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HARP DEBATE TREED*

CHURCHILL BEARDS BELFAST LION 
FEELING HIGH BUT NO RIOTING

■
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vÜw Troops and Drenching Rain 
Combined to Restrain Ar
dor of Anti-Home-Rulers 
—With Redmond He In
sists That Measure Will Be 
Boon to All Ireland and 
Pleads for Spirit of Mod
eration.

Home Rule To Guard Rights of AllTHE HOUSE'■e t

‘ The minority in Ireland need not fear that their rights will 
not be respected by the majority in the proposed Irish parlia
ment and senate.

This was the emphatic assurance given by Winston Spen
cer Churchill at Belfast yesterday. John Redmond, Irish Na
tionalist leader, in supporting Mr. Churchill, declared that the 
legislation in prospect would be fair to all Ireland, and bespoke 
the aid of Ulstermen in securing its passage.

The provisions of the bill, in a nut-shell, are:
The crown will be in a position to refuse its assent to any 

unjust law, and the Imperial Parliament will be able to repeal 
any such law.

Religious freedom will be secured. The privy council will 
be able to declare void any law which goes beyond the limits of 
the home rule bill.

The military will remain under the control of the Imperial 
Government.

The financial proposals of the bill will give a fair start to 
the Irish Government, and insidious taxes will not be able to be 
placed upon Ulster. The Irish Parliament will have real control 
of its finances, but the system used must be consistent with the 
financial system of the United Kingdom.

The Imperial Government will continue to carry out the 
land purchase and old age pensions schemes.

The Irish representation at Westminster will be reduced.

m. %V

Sir James Whitney and N, W. 
Rowell Havê Swift Passage- 
at-Arms—Premier 'Dislikes 

I Liberal leader's Insinua- 
; ‘ tions, .and Flatly Tells 

Him So,

:
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mm. y \SLIPPED AWAY■cut oak, also i 
:ebruary Frida m AFTER MEETING

3.!
BELFAST, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press,)—* 

Winston Churchill’s incursion into Ule- 
ter, which .threatened at one time to 
cause sanguinary rioting and serious 
loss of li^e, has ended without 
broken head. The first lord of the ad
miralty. and John E. Redmond, leader of 
the Irish Nationalists, spoke from the 
same platform on \he

ter-cut oak, ah 
ary Friday bai

ardwood, qua 
îary Friday ba 
.... ; 7.8

quartered oal 
1.75. Februai

Never
haps was the 
hand leap of 
i n e xperience 

In a political 
debate better 
e x e m pH fled 
than yester
day afternoon 
In the local 
1 e g i s latOre 
when N. W. 
Rowell, K. C., 
the new lead

er of the Liberal opposition, encoun- 
j tered Sir James Whitney in the debate 

on the speech from the throne.
Carefully worded and in true legal 

1 style Mr. Rowell depicted the sins and 
, shortcomings of the present govern

ment. From the standpoint of an
idealist with good principles in view, <- 
but totally indiffererit to the .burdens : 
and responsibiltlcs of office, Mr. Row- "

%per- wmm& /A even af/tIi
V2.*

: •'

mm
i

ome rule bill. 
Mr. Churchill outlined the totentitms of 
the government withIf respect to self- 
government for Ireland, and declared 
that no greater boon could come to the 
empire than the settlement of the long 
and bitter quarrel between the British 
Government and the Irish people.

Mr. Redmond appealed to Ulster ’la 
the name of Ireland and the British 
Empire, justice and good will,” to lend 
its aid in settling the Irish question 
wisely, well and forever.

Departed by Stealth.
The presence in Belfast of the largest 

military-force

■fJL
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1 ON NORTHERN VIADUCT
d heavy filling.' 
n ... . 14.95 Wilfrid’s Tame Bear Breaks Loose. ever gathered to pre

serve the peace among Irish factions, 
combined with a drenching rain to 
check the bellicose ardor of the anti
home rulers, whose hostility was main
ly vented by booing and hooting. But 
that ugly temper was aroused and the 
civic authorities were alarmed by pos
sible

<
nd all standard 
bargain 18.90
entre and layer 
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ell made an excellent address. He ac
cused the government of neglecting to 1 
mention several matters of Importance 
that he believed should have been re
ferred to in the speech from. the 
throne. The bilingual school question,

- fax reform, the Manitoba boundary 
v dispute, the proposed Dominion sub

sidy to the T. & N. O. Ry„ and last, 
but not least, woman suffrage; these 
were among the questions that h id 
not even been hinted at.

Mr. Rowell’s reference to the immi
gration polks of the government in j 
which he Insinuated that Hir’ James 
Whitney regarded every immigrant to 
tin northicountry as a liability rather j 
than an ajprt to the province, brought ! 
down on him the wrath of the prime j 
minister,

‘•Words hai e been

CRUSHED UNDER Halftone's Peaceful Mission
Myr To-day Decide Whether 

Toronto Will Have DouroTtrack Elevation With One 
Line on the Street Level for Use Only at Night—Plans 
of New Union Station Will Be Presented for Approval 
To-morrow.

Dominion Railway Board
:

LONDON, Feb. 8.—(C|n. 
'Press)—The foreign ■office 
authorizes the following 
statement respecting the 
visit of Viscount Ilaldanc, 
secretary of war, to Berlin :

“Viscount Haldane, as 
president of. the Royal Com 
mission on University Edu
cation, has gone ^Berlin to 
Investigate scientific educa
tion in German universities, 

- but as he is well known to 
'many of the leading people 
of Germany he will doubt
less have general conversa
tions on the political situa
tion and the relations be
tween the two countries.”

TO END FIFE consequences Is shown, by the fact 
that on their advice Mr. Churchill left 
the city by a special train two hour» 
b*for% the announced time of hie de

traction of what they would if they bad crowd^whkh* MmmbMaster * hUf* 

to be cut thru. him a mixed send-off.
The railways wanted to have an ele- Mr. Churchill’s speech was delivered 

vatlon of about nine feet, but City before an audience from which every 
Ooufisel Drayton stated -that he could effort had been Made to bar ail hostile 
not agree to that as it would Mcessl- elements. It aroused tremendous en- 
tate a grade in the road at eeph street, thusfaem, but at one point a group of 
He wanted an elevation of 18 feet This t0 create a dis-
he stated would be six feet two inches ! ejected °d * a of them 
above the height of any train and -, u.
would allow room for a brakesman to
stand on cars as they went thru with- .„nif,.S6,8,86d . quietly. Great 
out endangering his life. Mr. Drayton y.. ,tr®eleuntU a late
contended that the city would not agree partle* for ,he most
to any plan which would interfere with Tht, Nationalisa" büra^efflgaî

of Lord Londonderry and Sir Edward 
Carson, the Unionist leaders.

In response to continued and enthus
iastic cheers of their supporters, Lord 

W . ■ - ■ . . . Londonderry and Sir Edward Carson
yet been figured. It would not be an appeared on the steps of the Ulster

Club. Sir Edward, in a brief speech, 
said that he was proud of Belfast’s be-

Jessie Duncan, Jilted in a Love 
Affair, To.çk a Dose of Car- * 

bolic'wd, But May 
Recover.

William Hutchison Was Killed 
at Bay St, Crossing When 

He Sloped from Run
ning-Board,

A viaduct stretching from Davenport- 
road to Lanadowne-avenue, double- 
tracked, and a street level track for 
use only during the night, is what the 
cliy Is contending f<>r before the Do- 

I minion Railway jBoabd, which is sit
ting in the efty hall. ^

The plan is for the Canadian Pacific

to give
I

2.45

irfut »- into -my ;
mouth which I never uttered.” declar
ed Sir James in his reply. "No doubt ! slipping from the rear running board 
he has got them irvpi the columns of 
an irresponsible newspaper. He Is _ 
new, verj-, very new, but my bon. Bal""st- crossing on the Esplanade last 
friend will have lo make up his minci night, William Hutchison, a C. P. R. 
that the amenities of public life will yardman, fell beneath the tender and 
not allow him to serve his own pur- 
pora and forget that which he would
be unwilling to forget in private life.” jjvhqel that ran over.hlm.

Sir James characterized Mr. Rowell’s j The accident happened at 9.45 
: Ac.ciress as ''remarkable.”

51r. Rowfcll got a good reception on 
rising. “However much we may differ 
in policy,” said he, ‘‘we all agree that tender. It was held firm beneath the 
Canada must work out her destiny as wheel which ran oyer it, and jacks had 
Fn inseparable part ot the British em- . , _
lore. The ties that bind Canada to the
motherland are growing stronger ev- I ’Hutchison was, until a short time 
•ry year.” He complimented the mem- ago, a baggageman on the » railroad, j 
bei tor South Grey oil his address, hut jje wag 22 years of age, and lived at
•an! it could be resolved under three ... . ...__ .
main heads, first, as a recital of the 1 ^cst Nlng-st.____________  ^
things that he says the government ! __ , , r j
has done; secondly, as a warning In- I r A TTH
spired by Hon. Adam Beck to go slow I A iV/Li—J X TU XXX 
with his power policy, and thirdly, the IK T a XT A *
non. member -for South Grey advocates llM V , f\ l\] A I }A
» number of things that the Liberals 
bad ben advocating right along.

Hydrd-Electric Policy.
Mr. Rowell directed hie sharpest crit

icism of the government on the pro
posal to switch the hydro-electric tint 
of the control of the commission and 
give it over to the charge of a cabinet 
minister.

Why did Sir James make the propo
sal to change the policy In the first 
Place, and then why did he decide later 
on not to Change?” he asked. “I hope 
Bl- James will answer this question 
when he* comes to reply.”

Did he think that the hon. member 
Tor London, who Is a good horseman,
Bad taken the bit In his mouth,

! ’
Homely remedies, applied promptly 

by a policeman, probably saved Jessie and the Canadian Northern Railways
to use the same tracks. The street

wereirs of a slowly moving freight engine att
Duncan’s life last night. The woman, 1

who lives at 9S McCaui-street. took à leveI llne ls for shunting purposes, and 
large dose of carbtUic acid. The pe<>ple ls t0 be used only at night, and in that 
of the house rushed out looking for
policeman. P. C. Scott (211) hurried practically done away with so far as 

ito the woman’s aid. with eggs, mils- ' the northern,entrance limits of the city 
i terd and milk he relieved her suffer- : are concerned. The subways at the j time. 
| In*» and lessened the danger.
i No doctor was called, the woman be- at the same time as the tracks are laid,
: lug taken to St. Michael’s Hospital In ! and in that manner will cost only rv 
the police ambulance. There it was ! 
said that*she has good chances of re
covery. She is 10 year* of age and !

reason for taking , the poison j 
that she had been jilted in a love at- ! 
fair.

a!, velour calf, and 
Cuban and military 
blues to $3.50. Frt-
.....................1.99

e, patent tqe cap,
.69

leather soles and 
to; 11, Friday 1.99. 
Friday 1.35.
...Boy’s, .55. Wo-

was crushed to death by the first ! manner the level crossings will bea the «level of the streets, but that the 
elevation must be sufficient to leave the 
roadways as they are at the presentp.m.

and it was not until 11.10 p.m. that.his 
body was removed from beneath the The exact cost of this work has notstreets crossing t\ie tracks will be built

OTHER FARMS 
IN 016 DEAL

i Continued on Page 6, Column 5.

Continued on Page 8, Column 2.CAN’T PUTOENTS 
CARE OF FORESTS IN TARIFF BOARD

gave as a WHAT S OUR GOAL?
Toronto will be a city of half a million people in 

fifteen month», or lee»! The police count is f-
there are se,ono suburbanites south of E»tiitton J;
Avenue on the west, south of St. Clair Avenue 
the east, and in North Toronto. Population is 
coming in fast enough to round out the. half million 
in a little over a year!

Is the City Hall getting ready for this wonderful 
expansion?

The greater city needs territory, water, drainage, 
roads, rapid transit.

Who is working on these things from the three, 
quarter million point of view, even the hall million 
point of view?

Some of our officials at the City Hail would have 
ue come to a bait; no more territory for then, 
more growth!

Let us have a big conference, let us have a policy.
And annexation is the first thing, then Tersulay 
Street extension, and a norttrand south tube. Also 
a passenger traffic expert. We can t afford to loss a 
day on these things. —r—^

The World is brushing aside the Wee^bridgs, 
and we believe that the "scare" artists have haï 
their day.

Get busy, oh you Board of Control !

m Bargains j

m , p V- , DON'T WANT TO
Milne Property on Lawrence j PROD GERMANY

Ave,, Five Miles From Queen 
;!< St,, Sold for $5GG 

an Acre,

vast interest to Pri
as de from strong, 
lish tweeds, In grey, 

stripes, good style, 
tree button sacque 

tailored, 
bargain, price 7.45

TROUSERS, 
worsted In medium 

f grey, well tailored, 
than Friday bargain
ihhHi 1,75

WINTER OVER- ,
ATS.
•coats . and ulsters, 
than half. English 
id .browns and black, 
•field style, with self 
and double breasted 
lsters, good lining*, 

correct style. Eri- 
...................... 9.95

M

worth ■Haldane Should Show That Britain 
Isn’t Promoting Made Race 

for Armaments.

Opposition's Assaults Are Not 
Strikingly Effective — Sup

ported on Straight Part/' 
Vote on Second Reading

Federal and Provincial Aid 
Asked by Forestry Asso- 

v dation — New 
Officers,

! But London Thinks There Is Little 
Overplus of Securities 

at Present,

Mr. Peter Milne has sold his farm on LONDON, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)—Tho 
LONDON, Feb. S.—(C. A. P.)- the south side of Lawrence-ave., two Tlmcs «ays that altho Secretary Hal-

rz,701 ,.1\T“K”"10r""'A„was the chief guest 0t 5’ con H” cast ot ^onge. : expressed by very high quarter? lu: AfLer electing John Hendry, Vancou-
Mr. Conner remarked that there seem- !;?rCS °f *0t 5’ con’ UI” ! Berlln for an «pen talk with some ' vtr’ ?resldcnt to succ^gd George Y,

cd to be an Impression that Canadian DgC’ cr® is a tarm dWelI_ ! member of the British Government, i
investments were not so popular as tilth- i ^nia on the p,ace- ft is all j “Great Britain’s position during the!
erto. In his opinion It simply meant the e ™ and In excellent cultivation. Morocco negotiations was so widely'
British investor had vatiier large dishes r' ne lg °'er W years of-age and misunderstood in Germany ’’ continues1 Forestry Association concluded their wa8 aga*n made to do service to-day,
of Canadian securities lately and was Was orn on the property. The west j The Times, "that she is credited even thirteenth annual convention this at- but the blows were the blows of tack 
therefore taking some repose after dining ! ^ ** Un the best disposed German quarters” i ^oon. The principal resolution a*- hammers. Even Hon. Frank oZ"

A. w. ! The purchasers are Strother & Davis securlty- Viscount Haldane should governments an increased expediture p
a real estate firm in the Lumsden better be able than anyone to remove on forest management in this country, 8 tlrade of Insinuations about

Lawrence ave is five mil ! 8,'Spiclon3' and make it perfectly deprecating the fact that less than a the commissioners laying the wires for
tries. He warmly deprecated the present Queen-st. up Yonge. The property^ obUged to Ve^n^m ^1rilfn may ^ cent 80 acre was now expended on the government to “deliver the goods” 
outcry against the state of consols. 1 also a little distance ca.,t of Lawrence German armaments, there isTo^sire i t0re8t IandS' to the Canadian Manufacturers’ As»
am not a believer In the present govern- ark. » on Great Britain's part to intensify in-1 The association urged on the federal elation for their , «. A**°-

amid The Atkinson farm, composed of the. ternatlonal rlvatrv in ^ , ,, . ciauon for their support in the election
south half of lot 2. con II., east of it canriot he Su! and provTnclal governments the neces- Arthur Melghen (Portage la Preir..»

. . i Yonge, 10u acres, which was under op- that there ,_ nueaH81 ^ Jy staFd sity for. providing a system of examin- struck the nail on the hie
we ve other sticks to beat them w ith than tion some days ago, was closed tm ves- U 1 the^? ls no Question of making i e naI1 on the head when he

evening for Toronto accomtvini i $ trying to ^jure Britain’s credit. If Can- ' terday for cash, the consideration be- eithcr ln the colonial, atl°ns to teat the Qualifications of ap- , said that the sole groundwork* of the
.. / r 0 t0, aCLU,11pamed by a da continues to send us good things we tl ; ing $120,000. It is also believed that lot 0 ,iiL”r elsewhere. , pointées and of making appointments opposition to the bill was that th. t ih
the third vice-president, D. B. Hanna, finance them, thu I dont wAnt such b‘K;i, 0f 200 acres, south of it and lately ' j The French and German arabassa- ' wrmanent during Booad behavior and 1 er=i. t uiat the Lib-
ennuujjccd that the work on the Moni- ' d",ses as Sir William Mackenzie sent the owned bv ].-rHnk Macdonald and Dr. dcrs vlsi£ed the foreign office y ester- | ^ 1 ra 8 cou,d when they came to op-
a-enl terminals would be commenced as l m atiend^r Str2°“ was una Norman Allen, has also been sold to the ?ay and doubtless these friendly .na- : «'at federal gov ernment appointments pose the government’s tariff, whatever

°Aar«hurd Hawkes°returns tn-mortow. ««e' party. i da“’s^oln«’’^ °" «»,- ^or this purpose shouid be placed in the it would be: ”We opposed ÿour U Iff
1 he Milne farm and these other , aane s aolnss- : hands of the civil Service commission.

farms are all in the same mile and a i --- ------------- X „ , . , , ,,
quarter block. ; BISHOP BRANT COMING. The officers elected were as follows;

OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—The 

man of straw which the opposition set 
up yesterday in regard to the appoint-

OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Can. Press.)—

Chovvn, Kingston. besides electing 
other officers and passing a number

ment of, a tariff commission, only to 
demolish It with sledge hammer blows, j

and

Continued on Page 7, Column 3. of Important resolutions, the Canadian

Not ReachingPIECE SUITS.
;ish tweeds, English 
r, blue serges. $4.50, 
i.0-0. Friday bargain*
................... . 3.49

ONE JOB AT A TIME.

After L C R.
/WfLOMAN —

9rumr> inn ?
inerts were as good as ever.
S-.nithers declared British capital had

ERCOATS.
rcoats of tl}e sam» j 
This season’s very j 

m and dark shades, 
cotch tweeds, Eng- 
i English lap cloths,
; gularly $4.50. $5.00,
50. Friday bargain

...................  3.49
ns. Regularly 60c. |
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61 r William IIIMackenzie Magnani
mously Concedes That New Min

ister Should Have a Chance.

built up Canada, and other new coun- !

4
ijil fill!

ment, declared Mr. Smlthors 
loud cheers and laughter, but I do think *

I < .

lii’fil"'MONTREAL, . Feb. 8.—(Special.)— 
Bir William Mackenzie, who left this l'*

1

■

soon a„v the details of the plans 
•worked out.

■ e Tqu=stio'1fas\oal tite^uniVTÙU0 j RECIPROCITY WITH AUSTRALIA.

^atmadee vvkh''W8Uld ' MELBOURNE, Australia, Feb! 8- 
wnnM nr-irs r\ c m^>any w h'lcli The Com mon wealtii Gio \re r nmen t has 1Êunird fine td tKzi“wth'Hve<1 the offer of the CanadtanGov- 
thern! but there w™irtw n n N°r" ernmcnt to open negotiations for a 
chase. - t be a pui- j reciprocity treaty between Canada and

Being asked If any progress had been 
j made in the way of acquiring the In- 
j tercolonlal, bir XVilliam said that ev

ery minister of railways since the I D... c. . , _ „ ..' c R. was bulk had supposed that he Th ” , Stahl a Canadian,
eould do something with the ir r Jhe, noted comedienne Rose Stahl,
and it was no more than right that thé pIayjng her secon<i season in
Present minister should he allowed Lif depar,™ental store comedy "Mag-
Wbrk out his own ide v tltho ‘i,'!.. fie Pepper: "as born in Montreal and
Wdem did not think the to^uli'1" 3 g,raduat^ <* Mont St. Marie Con- 
NWd ever be a aucce^ aL » Notre Dam8' Her ftrst
fc«mit .mraad ^ S»vern- stage appearance was in Philadeinhia

, u.. . ta A stock oompeny.

twere :’“ii fl ■icommission as, well.” *_
iiA. S. Goodeve (Kootenay) 

Honorary past president. Sir Wilfrid good suggestion when he declared
made a 

J that 
commission would 

extent the special

iy :

______ ( Veroîty Pgraduate!who ' Jddcd1’other Laurier; honorary president, Rt. Hon. the work of the
Secretary H. *K. Coskey of laymen’s !hltrie-„?,L.1’a, Canadian alma mater in R. L. Borden; patron, His Royal High- ' check to a targe 

missions, has gone to Sault Ste. Marie to t1 * Srtne^isln^w, ‘"J1,,8 diw-e9V," i ncss the Governor-General; president, pleading of lobhvlaf. 
assist In a, Y.M.C.A. building campaign to T^omo a^ultinr^in. ™ ! !* John Hendry, Vancouver; vice-presl- ’ „ lobb3lsta-

X ^îshop'B^nTvSl kave shortti- »af-1 dent’ Hon' W'. A- Charlton. M.P. To- ! Mr’ Outhrle’s amendment for the six 
terwards for Europe to preside at The I ronto: territorial vice-presidents, On- months’ hoist was declared lost at 11.10 
Hague at the International commission torio, Hon. Mr. Hearst; Quebec. Hon. 
for the abolition of the opium traffic. Jules Allard ; Now Brunswick, Hen. J.

K. Fleming; Nova Scotia, Hon. Geo.
H. Murray; Prince Edward Island,
Hon. J. A. Mathleson; Manitoba, Hon.
R. P. Roblin; Saskatchewan, Hon. A.
E. Brown; British Columbia. Hon. W.

Y.M.C.A. BUILDING CAMPAIGN.
Currants, cleaned, 
w Cooking Sugar 
aada Cornstarch, 
-don Baking Pow- 
■e Ofeamery But- 
1 Tapioca, 8 lh6 

of Pork, lean

! Australia, it promises an improved 
steamship service when a broad treaty 
is concluded. ÎÎMen's Fur-lined Coats.

Just such weather as this that a fur- 
lined coat comes in handy and is a
great protection from the raw weather. Injured Traveler in City.
In the Dineen sale now on, there are A. E. Peake of No. 9 Cimstance-street, 
several splendid lines of men’s fur- traveler for J. J. Follett, has returned to 
lined coats, starting at $35 and up to thc c'ty. and is under medical treatment
S^tÆ coau

In the Dineen workrooms from special- Mr. Peake will probably be unable to LieuL-Gov. D. C. Cameron; Ungava, 
Iy «elected fur, _ resume work for two month* The Archbishop of Montreal,

p.m. on a straight party division, the 
vote standing 52 to 104. The bill was 
thereupon given its second reading and 
went to committee, the committee re
porting progress.

ere
<

JOHN: Yeer animfle. Senator, is eajy 
but mine's a real real wild 
to pieces!

JAFY: Then would you

C.
ck or mixed, W 1

Hon. Frank Oliver charged that the 
object of the government in the ap-

Contlnued on Pago 7, Column «.

in'. John, lettin, ue 
»ee yepittin' bias on Bob Flamram!
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HOTEL KOVAl POLICE STOPPEDL«,«ert. best-appointed and mo., U 1 Ul 1
,re,l7 located. $3 and up per day.

American plan.

h':'"

Not Since Adam Dug inq 
Garden of Eden jjj

MAS ANY TEA BEEN CROWN AS DELICIOUS AS

■ IE/TY
| The Daily Hint From Paris Jj

■ i
edl

HU Hon. the Lieutenant-Governor of 
Ontario, Lady Gibson and a large party 
of Torontonians are going to Hamilton- 

Î? ettend Lhe ball to he Held at 
ifte Waldorf Hotel this evening by the 
Women,a Wentworth Historical So
ciety.

M*

SALADPOLES 10

* * . ÏÎL* Flvate vlew of' the fifth annual 
exhibition of the Canadian Art ulub 
J4s..heid ,Jast In the art gallery
°a the ^ library build:ne, which was 
crowded with well-known people. The

Suffit &
«"4

%

Toronto Electric Light Com

pany Prevented From Ex
tending on Yonge Street and 
Indian Road—Don Improve

ments Will Cost Nearly Half 
a Million,'

TRUSTEES UilWNT 
TO WOMEN TEACHERS

>/\
1A $

CEYLON TEA ï
! Srntùay Special

Sold in Lead Packets Only. Black, Mixed,.-.Mr8'Jhlfr#d. Wr!ght at Oeecent-road 
wa* a 'bridige hoatcee of yesterday after
noon, when 14 tables were fiplayed and 
a few other friends were asked In for 
1**’ ,.*■ -.Cawle, (Mrs. Strathy, Mrs. 
Ajigll*. Misa Violet Edwards, Miss 
°ar*b Lansing of Buffalo and Misa Jes
sie Denison (being In charge of the tea
room. The charming hostess looked 
y®fy pretty In a gown c>f Alice blue 
®a*,ln charmeuse with gold embroidery 
and shippers to match, and the decora- 
tlcms were entirely of daffodils, Ccatoort 
£fj£3a.“d saucers being given as pr'aej.

'Ll,n"er* were: Mr*. Acton Fleming, 
\Sl1beFi Minty, Mrs. Shirley DeoJ- 

ritt ’ Mrs- jhydasn, Mrs. Bur-
ritt, Miss R. Roibertson. Kiss F. Spragge,
IM«' ShS??oaî Jîr|S- Kenn«t'h Dunstan, 

Rdout'lMrs- c. Boone, Mrs. Han- 
•ey Balnea and Mrs. Peleg Howland.

all grocers.SUNDAY. FEB. 11th
Harlequin 

Ice Cream Pudding
A delightful arrangement of rich 

French Raspberry Ice Cregm— 
Walnuts — Orange Ice — Lady- 
fingers—and French Vanilla Ice 
Cream.

Flvedistlnct layers. This is one 
of the TnosV enticing desserts our 
chef has produced.

Request For General Salary Boost 
Didn’t Succeed—L V. Me-' 

Brady’s Little Protest.

t
g. .

The World’s Leap Year Baby«•
I1 £

mm*The police force were called upon 
yesterday in order to prevent the To
ronto Electric Light Go.
Poles on the northern end of 
street and

j-iHAMILTON, Feb. S.-(SpecIal.>—The 
board of education was almost rude to
night in Its treatment of a gentle pe
tition from the female teachers In the 
city schools for a readjustment of their 
salaries. The ladies asked that salaries

[i\ t.
/

iPiMi
ree" *ttgc>hgd rto the award, the only regulation» to be 
as follow»:—

from erecting 
Tonge-

on Indlan-road, which points 
■were not In the <?ity In 1889, andVthe 
Company's charter only permits 
to do business In the 
defined

■.

■\X ■

,of teachers with four years' experience 
be raised to 8550 a year, and to 8600 for 
teachers with slot, years’ experience. A 
bonus of 8100 for entrance teachers, and 
a maximum salary of 810<X\ 
asked. The petitioners also wanted the 

of kindergarten teachers

them 
city limits, as 

At the last 
council It

Th» Desserta That Are Different
4 «erring», SOc. 
a «erring., 80c. 10

All orders for Sunday must be 
*n by 4 P.M. Saturday—and we 
will pack and deliver free any-

■ where lathe city Saturday evening. 
I Have you our Ice Cream Book ?
■ Has many useful suggestions and
■ descriptions of dainty dishes for
■ parties, dinners, etc. Write or
■ phone for a copy.

W WILLIAM NEILSON
Phoae Park 294.

obi
6 «erring», 60c. 
•erring», $1.00.om that date. 

™«eting of the city 
decided to

» % MMMisa Helen Stevenson, Chestnut Park 
Hf another bridge hostess of y ester- 
fayL^heil ‘’b® *»ked a few girieUnfor 

her.‘bridge of four taibles. 
n the drawing-room 

of yellow and In the tea-room red
Uvendlr”?’ Ailaa Stevenson being in a 
lavender frock and her -mother -
Mnf ÂmS' i A„,ew P1 the guests 
Hrs. Ardieis. Miss lone Heintamwn and
?hrtM?k*UeSi5îM1**Maud Arthur Well', 
m»,!Mu?ee Edwards, Miss Hoipe Wig- 
more, Miss Dorothy Bright Marks Mltn lrenes McLeod, MlXi Mery «înaa “

1-—Only babies bora In Ontario arw eligible- 
, . ™uel haTe J>e»n born between the hour»
12.00 midnight February 28, and 12.00 midnight Februa

*—.The entry tor the award muet be made by ffiUi
Z Ï?i”.“ïïi.7,C1 ** ,0”"1 '■ Vot»„ w

4 __The dwfre and hour of each child'* birth muet 1 
wouebed dor. in the,place indicated on the coupon, by « 
attending phyilclan. ™

5.—Entries not made on printed 
considered.

tima ^i1^lngziIW>lT. ebaut We award W|H appear in The 
time to time. Queetlo a addressed to the Silver Mug Den 
O© ®Æ®w^r®<3.

was 3 «alsowas restrict the 
the Electric Light Co. 
mentioned in this charter.

For the last few 
has gone ahead and 
out consulting the

wrv,
wj

•j:operations of 
to the area The

wereminimum salary 
raised from 8350 to 8400, and the maximum 
from 8050 to 8860.

When the petition was read by Secre
tary Foster, Trustee Allan asked that It 
be tabled, and stated that lie intended 
to Introduce a motion providing foi* sal
ary increases for ten teachers.

No General Increase».
"It is Just as well tv let them under

stand that we do not intend any general 
increases," remarked the trustee. "The 
subsequent motion gave 850 increases to 
ten teachers, and 83> to another. Three 
department masters at the collegiate in
stitute were also granted $f00 raises, and 
nine caretakers ea^h received a 850 boost, 
while one got 875 and another 8^>.

Trustee Booker expressed perturbation 
over complaints wlticli some of his con
stituents had made that their children 
who attended the technical school had 
been sent borne on account of the cold 
rooms at the school, and explained that 
conditions would be Improved when the 
Adelaide Hoodlcss school is completed.

days the company 
erected poles with-

erdcra til., th,, w<irk ,^u|d ^
poles hl!etCLty haS ordezS5d that these 
P° es be takyi down by March, and
w^k| 7^,ny doee ”«t comply, the
^av,ÆirÆ.w,“ *"

Tr, wew Ferrard'ttreet Brldoe.
CTve Ud 9ty En^ne«r"ould^eJtwt^ opinion, tliat It

the one m waft*® bridge, similar to
ab^uTlief OoT ^;aVei,aie' wouM «®et

^le a concrete struc-

nCSth„e^hravwfr™ «So. t
Had Tilt With Magistrate. 000. The Propo^^nc^'embaTk'

Magistrate Jeffs ariTfiS SEÏ ^,^0 
K.ti., of Toronto, was an Interesting in- the Don to the cost of
vident in the trial in police court this >ver improvements,
morning of Louis Perriue, who was ?u? «etlmatee and eugges
charged by the polie» with a breach of . erf , n<duded In the report which 
the Liquor Act, In soiling beer from a ”e taken up by the works comm 
wagon. The Toronto lawyer appeared for to-day. It will be a busy year f«r 
tne defence and contended that It was department since alncoA^^if , 
necessary for the police to show that gram calls for =n the*r Pro*
Perrlne had mkde a sale. The magistrate 646 876 1 ror n expenditure of 81,-
ruled that Perrlne had violated the law 
In. delivering liquor from bis wagon wlth- 
”lit. an, order, and imposed a 8200 flue,
•Which is the maximum for the offence.

Me Brady lnfornved ills worship 
♦ha1 he ,w'ou,<1 appeal the case, whereat 
the. magistrate remarked that he did not 

tihe lawyer did after his de- 
nlîiïïgLven-.to whlch the lawyer re- 

that he Just wanted to tell the 
+rffifiî!'a .e .?b0“l it. and told the magls- 
toe endaoftthe davW°Uld be pald bcfore 

■f he magistrate told the lawyer that the 
WOU,d rr™,n *n custody unti!
.ïas Paid, and the lawyer In- 

wn„isdh the . magistrate that the fine
Intimated fn ?h Very sp,Pedlly. and again 
intimated to the magistrate that the de-T*e° Queen ’ri'?® ^ ln a higher court 
court room CwfthK'C' withdrew from the 
lips and ,1. th f Protest etm on hisiohowef 'hlm omu!gi6trate'3 'anSuid

wearing 
were : ■; j

S -
but

Cmandped. coupon50 not

(Mrs. Christopher Baines and Miss 
®»r a”timree at Inn*ucfc- Switzerland

onMM •„?!fdîn l» Xivlng a bridge party*
w»od. Ba7rliar " ,U<et> Mre Calder‘

.«259
Dr. Cook at Massey Hall

>■
. Capt. Stephen Heward, Hall-fa 

Street v*3lt‘n'g •• mother tin
ix, is In 

Peter-
-

sljSs;
ing people thruout theworidarewinD 
lh!. ?n£ee and hear Dr. Cook in o?der 
thltihey may form their own Ideas of 
who^^m^T"3 *}le achievements. People 
whose opinion is not swayed by the at-

°f rynl ,nterests. but who reason 
for themselves, are hearing I>r. Cook ln 
the presentment of his case.
th? d»^°°k hll lectures makes public 

upon wh,ch he bases his polar 
claim, the reasons for his own actions
agirnstShPmdC2nd a" îhf charges
ewnst him, and explains his long »i-
iw V "tnd °n® thing Is certain, whe- 
ther he has stood at the top of the world 
or not, and that Is that he has spent 
twenty years of his life ln Arctic Xrk 
and can «Peak with authority. His
££rrmWl," 7 Illustrated with lime
light Illustrations of

r i

Leap Year Birthday Nog Co\! ■
1 j

• V5=- 1
lMrs. Alex Gibson haw moved into her 

own house, 10 Ferndale-road, and will 
receive for the .first time since her mar
riage on Thursday.

The Q. O. R. 29 th annual theatre party 
and supper will .be head at Shea's and 
the St. Charles this evening.

Mrs. Jj. Duncan, Brunswick-avenue 
gives a house dance this evening.

For silver meg awarded by The Toronto World to babies 
February 2», 1012.

A Chiffon Gown.
/«^dation of white satin has a

at^the nL^I 8kirt *"d wallrt- cut square 
,h the neck. Across the upper part of
tledTn fllf1^ bright plnk satin ribbons, 
vauJi vflat *°ws nt the centre. This is 

, elled by white chiffon voile and again
i y hri^R1 effect of the same material 
,LbriE»h.t gree”. which is fastened to
*i h ïttÆ.l“ around, and Mged

• - .... i v with a bantSK>f crystal heads
. The marriage of Misa Harriet Dlnnlck effect of this dress Is esneclaliv m».. 
to Mr. Frederick WlHIam Gates will lng. especially pleas-
talt* pflace quietly at the family resi
dence, <Kendal-avenue, on Tuesday,
Fcfb. 20.

;
i. 'iAn exchange of

"A
I Name of Parents

will

s Address at Parent»Mrs. Ralph Toung, Bernard-avenue, 
gives a bridge to-day. >*8

The y.-;Exhibition Director*.

New Fru|t Market.
Controller Foster ha» called a me«+ 

lng on Tuesday of. the committed 
con^der the advisability of -the oitv 

f, *ru't market. OtilVthe
general situation win be discussed 
ft later meetings it le llke^SS’ „„ 
^rfnt fruit men from outsIdÆ , îtv 
wlll ^be filled in to .give their 
on the subject.

Name of Baby .

-jI V

. SS-b.’Xf.ïfS
sasrss ss,«» "«« “

Date end Hour of Birth 

I hereby declare the above facts are oorroet..

1 X ... value
dium
waist.

Mr*. Dods and Mre. Magee, 85 High 
Park Gardens, 'have Issued Invitations to 
a tea on the 16th Inst.

Mrs, Fletcher Bolder 1s gluing an af
ternoon bridge party on Tuesday, the 
14th Inst.

Mrs. A. Ooft, Maple-avenue, Ttosedale, 
i* giving an afternoon bridge party on 
the 12th. t

Miss Hagarty gavé a luncheon yester
day for her guest. Miss Florence Plunk
ett, Lowell, Moist.

Mise MoFen (Golllugwood) and Miss 
Louise IBenmett oMeinphl», Tenn.) are 
the guests oit Miss lone Helntaman.

Mrs. Charles Hl-rechfelder, Walmer- 
road, de giving a bridge this afternoon.

■> mmwù
Paw,r>R. 'Mies Crooks

STwStSmStl *°ne td Murren for 1Snd 1 Attending Ph;(Name and address.)1 6 Oi

5
and

Misusing the Red Cross.
The Importance of rigid governmental 

i0" " t.hej use of the Red Cross is 
well Illustrated by the present condition 
In China where no official supervision 
of such use exists. Many different un- 
authorized organizations are using the 
emblem in the hope of protecting the 
live* and property of their member*. 
Since no restrictions on this use are 
enforced, the result Is that the em
blem has lost Its sacred character In 
a farcical and pathetic scramble for a 
protection which It cannot give.—Red 
Cross Bulletin.

hut good.
JAPANE8ÊVDENTI8TRY.

Japanese native dentists conduct their 
business ln a manner which would 
doubtedly cause any European
turner .to open his eyes ln________________________
The victim Is seated on the ground, the ; rehearsal* an* »v,
dentist behds over him, and forces hlS members. Who arc earnestly 
left hand between the patient's Jaw* in the dnlsh Put on them for their 
such a manner that the mouth can’ftot 2üBC*r,t ln, - convocation hall, Feb.
possibly be closed. Then he grasps the c-'oral program has been eel#
doomed tooth between the tK en th< numberl
forefinger of the right hand, and with 1
one deft wrench remove* it tbmn.e

i
views Receptions To-day.

W»»nC'u'JV'r®,1'lnd Mrs. Douglas

sjsxssr an- s’rrSi
rr-ïî SATStPTT At

Marsrucrite Cotton and Mra 
Treble of Hamilton, Spad,.na-aveirue 
Mrs. B. B. Rutherford. 279 St. George 
•‘;*et, gat time. Mrs. Walter Berry.
M^Tehv*r8?n-a/anUeA Mra- T. T. 
MoCormlck London, Ont., with Mra.

5lan« 4,1 Markham-street; 
MrA^S- w Beard, 602 Huron-street. 
Mi Friday. Mrs. Melvin Hunt.
432 Ftalmfe ret on-boulevard.

i appeal
un- 

practi- 
amazement.

BIED FROM SHOCKgaze

OF FATHER’S DEATH# Judge Monck Better.

nlght°Pfd?ted 0X1 fl- !he tffty Hospital Having been an Invalid all her lifenight a™ïïtnd,1C,ti<- ls "Ported to- Miss Eleanor Wood of 655Üton'
tient is thought toTC ôf ^ ^ SS?5f lefSS 

coT’iSfS.S”» M,. jg ■—«

"««' Liml., T™Stb5*Sy<,Am!: J3H1', RVW~a- Ml- M,

ances, Supiporters, etc. Oldest and mX =. redded In Toronto for the past 42 years"'“6“ T’Aztr" i
B.FFrFF‘ M-scame to Canada In 1870, settling in To- 

He was a staunch Methodist, 
bayJ"g been senior trustee of West-
vea?.an« ,Church for a number of 
j ears. Ho is survived by four sons and 
nve daughters.

Miss Wood was In her 48th year, and 
had resided at home all her Ufa

>

Mrs. W. D. Matthews gives s large 
Jbridge party thla afternoon.

rleut nano- and with sacred to glee and blïw* t52**t
one deft wrehch removes It and throws ard. aimed at being tho same as

he —.«a - attained by -the leading choral org
......... ... _ The Toronto st

- - --------  are able Que-rtet will assist with a notable i
to remove six or seven teeth a minute Fr'am of chamber music. Seats 
HlfiÉ ----- now on sale at all the music et<

where the plan may also be seen, 
enthusiasm amongst the «indent» 
their friends for the concert Is «Ire 

a v , . very marked, and a large number
?re.,bored* ln a 1 oul*,de l«ver. of choral muüc ttee 

stout plank and thla is fixed firmly . voices have expressed 
to the ground. In the holes are driven . of being present, 
wooden pegs, aryl the would-be dentist 
has to extract them with his fingers 1 
without dislodging the board. This 
process ls repeated with 
pine wood, and finally with one of^iak" 
and It is only whet/he has succeeded 
in extracting the pegs from the oak 
plank that the Japanese considers him
self qualified to practice upon his fel
low men.

Aaway y esters Miss Oeddes and her nJeee*. the 
Misses Gamble Oeddes, will receive on 
Saturday afternoon. Feb. 10, from 4 
to 6.-80 at the Metropelta-n Assembly 
rooms, 2-47 CoJleg-e-street.

The twelfth annual at homé of the 
Bruce Old Boys’ and Girls' Association 
will .be held in the Temple Building at 
8.30 tttla evening.

stylesit upon the ground. _______________
. 80 *reat is the skill of these native rations of the city, 
dentists that many of them are

*. BV VL. >

lar, th 
ami ci

& Receptions: Mrs. and Miss Btrathv, 
Walmer-road, not to-day but Monday
ss;ns \a."TR.Waj,ia
?rar.e"ayeii.u<‘- 15. last time. Mrs.
■R. A _Walker, 1627 West Queen-street, 
first Friday, in March, for last time, 
Mrs. Lane. not to-day. Mrs. 
Stewart, Howland - avenue, Feb. 16 
Mrs. Williams, St. Thonuts. and Mrs* 
W. T Williams with her. -Mra. Edwin 
Y>. Smith, 21 Kendal -avenue, not to-day 
nor again. Mrs. W. 8. Hodgens. 266 
Russell Hill-drive, not until the first 
Thursday in March.

On account of Illness, the Masses 
Brown Of $84 Brunswick-avenue will 
not receive to-day nor again this sea
son.

Hotel Hanrahan, corner Bar-nn Catharlne-streets. Hamilton^ conveni- 
ently situated and easily reached from 
• 11 parts of the city. Erected !» 
%°diïn anl strl=tly first-class i^H- 
Thn.P R?tes H-50 jo 82.00 per day Thos. Hanrahan, proprietor. P 'Phone

Indeed, their skill is Ijardly to be won- 
dered at, when one considers the course 
of preparatory training they are obliged 
to undergo. ;r

The annual engineering dance at the 
Faculty of Applied Science will be held 
4-n the University Gymnasium this e.ven-

%u
lng. sateen

Price,
135

DOOMED TO LIVE IN

Th^^r^' 8-fSpeciaI.)- 
?b&.H°use of Refuge Board has re-

GrifflUeSt °i the clty to^llow 
GHffln:, suffering from an in

fectious disease, to be housed in „ 
^rate dwelling rf that ute

££&=
Make Outside Pupils Pav

BRANTFORD, Feb. P Y'
The Collegiate

“What did my ma say to 2*1 
you came In?" inquired Johnny 

a—board ?f friend who had come to tea.
"She said she was very pts| 

see me.”
“I'm glad," said Johnny in * 

tone. "Cose she said this mr 
hoped you wouldn't come!”

Mrs. Cecil Knight gave a bridge this 
week.

CEMETERY.

MPay 50c apd Own an Organ.
qfnnbP7anea:fn ïttàï* ^

tlon at a mere fraction of the majiu- 
facturei» original price», from the old

ifior i0^fxrHe ntZ™ajl * Ltd., 193- ■
195-197 Tonge-st. The lot Include or
gans starting as low as 815 and rang
ing up to $65 each. *

THE CITY STREET.

To you, a narrow 
stern.

Dr. and Mrs. FS-ank Ken rick have 
moved Into their ne* house in ILone- 
dale-road.

good 1 
Saturdcondl-

Mlss Eleanor Mackenzie, wh-o Is 
spending the winter in Mexico, t. at 
■present in Monterey.

M
1 tabula

is ceiigbted with the attendance at A. Wheelerk,
'will dean

Rots 
& Paris
Ihrfectly

one. 356
i

former bookmaker,
8-—(Special.) —

House-rimmed and no.sy 
O'er-^ed ^pamd lengths

Where all

F
way, stone-set and 

with the
or fold 
fects ; 
SaturdWILL BE OPENED MISSION WORK t

of skley

Thai Host Dreaded Disease j

TUBERCULOSISSpecial Services Arranged by 
Pkrkdale Congregation for 

Sunday and All Next 

Week,

Lenten Course of. Lectures Wil 

Be Conducted in Toronto 

and Other Ontario 

Cities,

f y. w. c. a. disconsolate the night wind
: roams,

And solitary footsteps pass apace 
Tween^countiess sepulchres of sleeping

To me. an aisle whose tree-arched vis
tas frame 

Glimpses of dawn 
red,

A byway echoing to the>Ity's call 
And sanctified by passlng'human , ’ 
Vlitb frowning fronts of homes 

masks at best,
j Behind which all life’s throbbing 

Ions leap.
By day all vibrant 

toil,

TW^T11™ gTmnaslum service In the 

in the Guild Hall with* 4 1J on Sur>day
Interest Dr a 'w rhTrnT ,han l,suaI
day school fame Tn

Mr. Fegan, baritone, will be the"solo- |

1More people die of tuberculosis annually, than of any 
Other disease—in fact, f of the total death rate.

Do away with ihe old. 
fashioned, arm-tiring 
method of scraping. Old 
Dutch Cleanser saves you 
both labor and time. Th» ê
fine particles will immedi- °” Sunday inornlng at 10 o'clock a Progressive plans were adopted at 
ately loosen and remove ^ interest!^ event will occur when ^n^aT^y^L y<5îrd,ay of

the grease and the hard- ' 1° m*rabers 'and frlends the Park- Executive s. c^T^ood
est “burnt in’' 1 dale Baptlsl Church, headed by their H was decided to co-opw^h ^'
est burnt-,n crusts pastor> Rev. s. Bdward Grigg wlu Miesionary Society of theThurchof
wluch soap, soap powder meet in front of their fine new edifice, h2idlng a Len-
and scour,ng bnck only and with song and prayer, open the intended to coT^/Xee ^%CTayâ 

împerledly wear ofl alter doors to the public. Following the n„e,ach clty where it is held The 
“*D' openlng ot the doors a prayer service “ i^on G<m,/ rUld conducted 

el the “nabl.-pfaHw wll| b*f he,d in the Sunday school hall ajid R. W. Allcp,8^^^^^ 

Strictly hygienic. at 11 o clock. The first of "the dedica- TLey wil1 be held In To-
tion sermons will be preached by Pastor Kineraton’ BhockvJUe,
Crlgg. A special missionary effort will h.

In the afternoon at 3 (/clock Rev. W. laymen’* executive 1*
A. Cameron of the Bloor-street Baptist °f Huron> London district.
Church will deliver an address on “The The executive will m‘ake a «v.t.m 
Overcoming Life" Pastor Grigg will for the circulation of the
preach the second dedication sermon ! ghuvn°m2,°™,n^8a!one among the An- 
ln the evening at 7. the congregation ! men of Canada, this year.
*>y a special vote, having requested’ i Blir„, , ,
their pastor to preach the first two1 Farmer Inference,
sermons in the new church. ; K,„Sfnler B°Jx>s«—Well, there’s another

Special music will be rendered at all and^mf»^ h0?**14 a farm back here 
these services by both chorus and or-1 over « ra**ln/chlckena He's got 
chestra. W. Hr Norris will sin* at the ’ Fanner Eî?d S* em! 
morning and evening services and J m»*t h»» « ^a^scr^bble—Goeh!

«MlN.

: ;or burning sunset

I
tread :

but Hon, Ad 

ronto S
(A la Quina du Pérou)Tea will be served after 

in the parlors 
girls, especially
gymnasium work

! pasg-

with the sounds of

At niglupoetlc thru the spell of sleep.
—Leslie's Weekly.

the meeting 
women and 

those Interested in 
are invited.

manner and directly improves digestioi.. ' ■ * most remarkable ^

nutnV°n- Wilson’s Invalida’ Pbrt by *» 

or however, that tuberculosis 1» a

siassîœst»^-'—-trfll
4U*‘pU“,a niedicin<i 1 be"

to which all

bin^

Hon. Adi 
should lest/; 
mence an j 
ravages oil 

yesterday ] 
cord mth 

4 the <etaJ,j 

and farm d 
of the dty] 

Mr. Beck 
plan of loc 
ment of tin 
the tiUa of 
tk>n for th, 

"We war 
mission," h 
whole quee 
ala from a 
a view to 
ernment as 
sanitaria a 
the pro vine 

Toronto t

Street Scenes in HamiltonAgreeable and 
Effective

i

94The Sunday World this week 
will have a number of pictures 
of Hamilton scenes made by 
one of The Sunday World's 

.staff photographers. They de
pict the moving crowds on the 
streets, and all the faces 
easily recognizable, 
of views were also

Avoid"
Caustics

and
Acids I! VIN MARIANI A k

s
The best tonic stimulant for 

Body, Brain and Muscle.

ALL DRUGGISTS—EVFRYWHERE

are
IA couple 

taken at 
night, showing the splendid 
'tenting on the main thorofares 
of the Ambitious City. v«
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EATON’S DAILY STORE NEWS 
Men’s High-Class Black Melton Chesterfield Overcoats

Hearing Saturday, $17.50

II The EATON Sewing 
I Machine guaranteed for 

10 Years, Price $18.90

LICIT) US AS
Customers’ Deposit Ac- 
count Office Now on 
the Fourth Floor.

£

mm 1111 mink, Mixed or 7$ ■■ ■ II* liin'iimil■t

iby M ' A Hat for Young Men Best Materials, Best Tailoring, Quality Limited,
So Come Early

Special Overcoat Value.5

World will pr«M» 
b In Ontario on A 
bave an anntvermri 
bst ‘birthday shook 
bd'i-tione or entraee 
to be observed an

L # 1
b the hours at • X 
bight February . \
pade by eiUng 
b another -por- •

birth must be 
bunion, by the

n will not be J]

High-Grade Black Melton, English 
tenais, pure wool and fast in color ; thorough
ly shrunken and sponged and made up in 
single-breasted fly front Chesterfield, that 
comes just below knee, has smartly shapec 
peaked lapels, natural width shoulders, anc 
silk velvet collar, tailored by hand by men who 
are expert craftsmen. The body of coat is 
lined with a fine twill serge, with shoulders anc 
sleeves lined with a black satin of rich finish

perfect in fit and workmanship, and fin
ished with all the extra pockets and touches

appearance. Feb-

ma- vest,■
l ~

Vr that add to comfort and 
ruary Sale price.................h,

3.85 e.\;

lExcellent Values in Boys’ 
Clothing Saturday

(V

V

Bojra’ Suits, specially priced to* make Sat
urday a bumper day in the boys’ clothing 
tion, and every item demonstrating in a prac
tical way great savipgs, for parents who may 
contemplate buying Saturday or in the near 
future ; if the latter, better make it Saturday 
sure. Here’s one exceptionally good, offer :

if.' X

\

If' X
V-’

sec-/.
I 9 and lasting wear ; sizes 36 to 46, heavily re

duced and only about 35 coats in lot, 
carljr if you wish to profit by this offering Sat
urday. Reduced price

i
iy

I is <*•so comeif\

H1rs
17.50In The World, i 

“* Department
» ff%

Men’s Worsted Suits, smart patterns, sm^ll 
checks and neat stripes, on dark grey, blue or 
green grounds. They are single-breasted 
styles, cut in latest fashion, well tailored and 
bave fine serge linings ; sizes 36 to 44. Re
duced to a fraction of former price to bring a 
rush business early Saturday morning. 
Price

J>1 1 Boys’ Fashionable Bloomer Suit at $3.95— 
It is made in the popular , 3-button double- 
breasted style, with stitched cuff on sleeves 
and of olive and brown patterns in imported 
tweeds in dark shades ; bas durable body lin
ings ; and large full size bloomers with double 
seat; sizes 29 to 33. Saturday special, 
price

mm 1

y® ' 1 tCoupe

8.90A HAT typically young, mannish, as may be seen 
A4 by the illustration—is this stylish to lock from 

the famous Crofut end Knapp Co., New York 
Its lines are 'beautifully ‘balanced;’ the height 

of the crown, and the graceful, gradual curving of the 
brim are such, that show the designing of an artist. 
The quality Is ittye very finest pure fur felt, trimmed 
with cord silk and a special leather sweat. See this 
hat, its a winner. Price .............................................. 4 qq

xbabies bora os h
2.95Great Values in Men's Trousers 

Sale Offered Saturday
1

'Other Good Values Listed Below D LACK Melton Cloth Chesterfield Overcoats,
V English fabrics of nice texture and good 

weight in the fashionable single-breasted fly 
front style ; 46 inches 'long, with 
back, fine twill body linings;
Greatly reduced, Saturday ....

City.
«mmBoys’ Bloomer Suits, in double-breasted 

style, with stylish lapels and well formed 
shoulders, niâdcnfroin imported d&rk tweeds, 
showing striped patterns, with body linings 
of a fine twill. Bloomer trousers have straps 
and buckles at knee; sizes 29 to 33. Saturday 
special, price . . ÉËjÉeghiMge^e^S

11 |l| When you think of the vast preparations
1 I H made for this notable February Sale of trdus- 
1 fill II ers, fabrics bought direct from the weavers, 
■[HI and made up in our own workrooms, in slack 
g j periods ; economical conditions existing and be

lli ing governed by experts from weaver to wear. 
9| cr—the values offered here can be readily un- 

. c . , , . derstood. For instance one exceptionally good
.. , . Xturday is a working trouser, in strong, durable tweeds, mostly of a worsted finish in dark and mc-

dmm colors in good weight and very neat patterns, that will wear as long as the outside materials; sizes 32 to 42 
waist. At this price it will pay you to buy two or three pair. February Sale price

. ,Good Values—Men’s English worsted trousers, in neat stripe patterns, solid fabrics that will wear well
-ood valuehaPFebruaryPSaiePpricefiniShCd ^ StrapS °n waist’ and side’ hiP and watch pockets. Exceptionally

®îCn’8 E^hV/(>rstcd Trousers, in neat stripe patterns, solid fabrics that will wear well, and hold shape and 
juyySale price^ s,de straps on waist, and side, hip and watch pockets. Exceptionally good value Feb-

Men’s Fine Worsted Trousers, in handsome stripe designs and

-

centre vent 
sizes 34 to

t
S

1I «C 4■ 4

3.25 m
Boys’ Bloomer Suits, in a good variety of .. âMlâllil

”«t.c“ cs ^

if-
ending Physicj 1.30

3X i

1 X
:in

k

2.95
new color, suitable to wear with any coat and

—Main Floor—Queen St.fr'lth the work of't|g»? 
re earnestly getting 
mem for their annuaf 
ration hall, Feb. % 
i-m has been «elected 
and the numbers em- 

coropooitions fnom 
I bravura, the stand- :' 
ig the same as that 
aiing choral organj- 

The Toronto String •; 
with a notable pro- 

111 UKteM 
.11 the music «tores, 
y also be seen. The 
et the students and 
•e concert l* already 

a large number of 
hors! music fox male 
seed their intention

Lavish Display of New Neglige Shirts
■ . Al? a,dvan-ed, and representative showing of new spring shirts for men. They are in plain dr 'pleated neglige 

styles^in light and colored bodies, with stripe patterns; have small cuffs attached. Price Saturday ../............. .. —

Boys Sweater Coat at 79'c—Boys’ good heavy weight sweater coats in plain -close weaves, with high storm col
lar that fastens with two buttons and loops, and two pockets. Colors arc plain grey, greyf and cardinal, and navy 
and cardinal. Extra good value. For ages 8 to 14 years. Special price, each ............... .. .f.......... --

Penman and Zimmerknit Underwear for Men, 50c
Lnderwear for present use"m light, medium and heavy weight! merino, some with beige facings, others with 

sateen trimmed edges; all m natural shade with close fitting tuffs and ankles and unshrinkable- sizes ^ toTfi 
Price, per garment ............................ .................................................I ■ ’ 10

f f

Profitable Investments in Men’s Fursx

Men's Mink Lined Coats at $145.00
Four only, Men’* High-Grade Fur-Lined Coats, made of extra fine quality beavercloth shell and lined wit* I 

genuine mink skins, evenly matched and well furred and of good dark natural color “ ’ mcd with 11
cut in notch or shawl style.- Extra special, reduced to

.75
Seat» are

.79
Collars of rich, dark otter,

145.00è1
Clearing Men's Raccoon Coats, $60.00v

Men^s Raccoon Coats, made of heavily furred natural dark raccoon skins evenly 
day1Cr ThCSC roaW arc lincd with quilted Italian satin and are 52 inches in length.

Men’s Fur-Lined Cpat, lined with natural Canadian muskratïkirts, fully furred and evenlv matched' 
vaTuef °ttCr’ CUt m 00tCh StylC‘ Shdl is an a11 WOQl Enfflish beavercloth, cut in full, loose s^tyle ' H "

lia say to you wh*n 
tulred Johnny of bis 
me to tea.
kas very pleased to

Johnny in a relieved 
kid this morning She 
t come!”
keselman-Selby-flelby-
(ree-tlmee wife of 
rhter, has lust bee» 
ireey City to George 
r bookmaker.

.50 and well put to
ed price, Satuf-

ZMen’s Suspenders, a large showing of “cross back,” “police” and- “firemen” and the corded end 
good heavy elastic webbing m neat colors, with strong metal adjustable bucklés and 
Saturday, per pair

suspenders in 
cast-off ends. Special display.

r* .25

Showing of New Neckwear for Men at 25c

Extra - special
m pHceRuMian.rat;.shdi." «”•. :mpor,ed. bcav'rc“and ”

Special Clearing of Sleigh and Auto Robes—made in the imitation Buffalo and natural goat skins; lined with 
""...... —— plush and finished with scalloped edges. Greatly ^educec^ricc

Men’s Fur Collars, made of the black coney fur and lined with quilted 
satin. Ready to button on coats. Reduced Saturday to ...................... 2 59

.98
75.00

I-uIV length four-in-hands, in new design? and colorings, made with open 
or folded ends, with patterns running mostly in stripe, figure and plain ef
fects; also in this range is shown a line of knitted ties in stripe and plain. 
Saturday

4.50

*‘T. EATON C?.™.25—Main Floor—Centré. * —Main Floor—Queen St.

'EMBULMEflS GETT central city In the .province, Mr. Beck 
thinks that a headquarters should be 
established here, which ccruld operate 
with outside districts. He also recom
mends the establishment of a fabora- 
tory In Toronto with up-to-date equip
ment and staff. By this means mem
bers of the medical profession, espe
cially those who are particularly In
terested In the treatment of tubercu
losis. could .be trained to undertake 
■the work, not only from a medical but 
an administrative standpoint.

been brought to the noUce of 
partaient lately.

I :the de-
i» known where a father lost a 

cnild, and was unable to pay the burial

expenses at the time. He then took burial was called in. This undertaker /"» /~\ ,
sick, and during his Illness another of got the body ready for burial,.but re- xjCriTl3,11V L/tlltC 
his children died, and the same under- fused to have It Interred untlrhe had __ ' w
taker who attended to the previous been paid for the former burial. This T’Ll.L Xy/», t T1 «

-___________1______ ! occurred last Monday, and all week the ' A HICK W lin l J.^.
“■ bedy has lain in the home. Finally, 

thru the efforts of the Salvation Army
As both the Dominion *nd th® clty department, the r. __ _ .. ,- ... burial has been arranged to take place Co oPeratl6n of Two Powers In Chhfll

Parhameht and the Pro-! to-day. | Leads to Warm Mutual
Understanding.

iy

AGAINST DISEASE*
X-I Toronto ' World

m -------------10 SIDESHon, Adam Beck Thinks To
ronto Should Lead in Com

bined Battle Against 
Consumption,

■ To guard against the undertakers cb- 
talnlng exorbitant fees from people, 

now in session, citizens Mr- Çoreii has a notice hung up in the
t _ ,i . „ " ... office' to the effect that no burial orders ' BERLIN Feb —___ . —J, generally are interested In win be Issued for any cases where ar- , h X , «.-(Can. Press.)-*»

—» the deliberation.* the=c ra”Sement« have been made with the | * »oped and confidently believed here 
ueuoerattons Of these undertakers by the friends or relatives ' lhat the German-Amertcan notes set-

I i I -ïïjrîr. *2 «atsaftwsr ; ïïîïrjn-s
^ Morning World delivered SORRY TO LOSE WHITE ™ !*** f;rmaI declarations by til

BUT GLAD OF ELEVATION. th ,ntcrested powers on the
lines.

vincial Legislaturee-MITi • i.

il-PETERB0R0 UNDECIDED , if Am «jloeis of thc luugfc 
assimilate it, and 

rocess itself, 
most remarkable

the treatment of 
1 formation in the 
lids’ Port by its
ional improvement 
id as the sanitaria

Vs1 -i iInformation About 
Hydro-Electric Power. City Relief Officer Has Had 

Trouble With Certain Under
takers Who Collect Money 

' Froqi. Both Relatives and the 
City, and the Practice Will 
Be Stopped,

VWants Further
m lvIn order to ascertain the future pol- 

hydro-clectlc commission i: /, £Hon. Adam 1cy of the 
towards the dty of Peterboro, Mayor 

the aldermen

Beck
•*ould lead lit Uie inovemciy to com
mence an organized fight against the 
ravage6 of consumption. He stated 
' e$terday that he was heartily in ac
cord with Dr. Hastings’ scheme for 
t^he eetablishment of 
atad farm colony within 
of the city.

thinks Toronto r fl1 before breakfast to any
address.in the City of To- At the rerular monthly meeting of ] Germany from, the beginning of the 
ronto or suburbs,' or de- trustees of the Toronto General disorders In China has taken the seme

-,----- -......-fs snatched bv first mail each *Pa' the folI(mln* resolution was stand as the United States and has’ ” '-T!:rT'Ç ST T X { ™ai e*C.n Pawed unanimously: | expressed her accord with the sugT
«-.wwwl.eie Wé3g day -O out-ot-town read- "The trustees of the Toronto General gestions,for a common policy In Chin»
4oucfr ;X-’ crf.* contains accurate ami Hospital leam with regret of the „„„

— . . reliable reports of the pro. tiremem of the Hon. W. T. White from ! era slepB were taken on
v.cuing<. togCiher with intelligent awl timely comment on the their b<*^rd. German Initiative, but the credit b*.

' rious measure^ under discussion. If vou are not now a reader J."S!eZ 'eglJ!e to convey to him the IyJ° tb« Washington state
1 U ,attach your name to. the following coupon, and send his k^înterest fnd°usifuT Gtrman ambassTdor0^ WMhtagt^

it to I ne v\ -fid Office, 40 West Richmond Street, Toronto * J° dutv at critical period in the his- ln ful> accord with Secretary 5
tory of the hospital, when his advice Ktete Knox In submitting the original 
was Invaluable ln assisting them to German note w! ch elicit sc! the Ans, 
overcome unusual difficulties. lean reply.

"While regretting his departure from Thenewspapers here make a reatwe 
their rnwst, they are, at the same time, of the notes to-day. The Kreuz fiu 
sensible of the honor which has come timg sees in them a warning that cot. 
to their former associate, and congrat- tain powers which are seeking snertgt 
ulate him on his elevation ta.a broad- advantages ln Chinn.,er field where hi. great aSutie. W1 Joint German-AmJrtcan ooooriM^ 2 

I be at the service of the whole nation."’ their plan» lcan opposltl{>n H

A
Bradburn and six of 
visited Toronto yesterday and had a 
conference with

1
ircnlosis is a mors 
ment are required _ 
eek or two.
k.,»aye: 
l toslc end «■' 
lediclue I here

11Adam Beck.Hon.
Overtures are being made to the City, 
of Peterboro for the supply of power, 
both toy the commission and the Sey
mour Power Co., and the civic au
thorities arc not as well Informed as 
they would like to be regarding what 
course to pursue.

1i
a sanitarium 
an hour’s run which Secretary of State Knox ha» 

ro- ; submitted several times to the poww 
The latest steps were taken on

1 »
City Relief Officer Coyell has had 

considerable trouble of late with un
dertakers who collect what they say 
is a portion Of the burial expenses from 
the friends of the dead, and then. It Is 
alleged, send them over to the city's 
relief department to obtain a supple
mentary order of burial, by which 
means the undertakers obtain an ad
ditional «5. This method has the effect 
of practicably holding up both parties, 
and Mr. Coyell has refused to grant 
an order under such circumstances.

Some very unfortunate cases which 
reflect upon certain undertakers have j

^r- Keck i* strong! v 
IP* plan of local in favor of the
I thTidei 117 P^ue°r the

tion for UnsCprovlncec insUtu' SUES RAILWAY COMPANY.

mission,’’ *he said" Z«n^Tat,-°n conv Mrs- Asree N. George yesterday 
Whole question of es’tlgate 1,16 commenced action against the Torontosis (romT Dom"nloneSDmm rCUL°fc' ,Ral,way Co’ for $300° dama^es

X a view to having the Dombo ^ ^Uh î°r lnjuries received while alighting 
emment assist in a -enerni " G°v" from a car at Dundas-street and Os- 

| eanitaria and slmMar^ fington-avenue. July 29 last. The -ase
% the provinces.” luttons in is being tried in the winter assizes be

fore J udge Teetzel, and will be resume! 
this morning.

treat- 
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doctor 1 I
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\
Address

■ Toronto being the largest and most Date. ",
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Rowing Dur nan's 
Matches Hockey Parkdale S 

Stratford 2 Curling First Gan\ 
at Winnm4

*

INKSNote and Comment
;__________________________________________ PUDDLE WIN tjfPf- _________________________——

I Duckworth mu never known to aeU common-grade Men’s
His hats are always high-grade stock. , V

Saturday’s Specials i
Men's Hat

B\
——Eddie Durnan's new shell, built by 

film» of Putney. Eng., arrived last week, 
and bis second boat by Philips, the new 
Putney builder, is expected any day. 
BSeb Is about 94 lbs. In weight, and the 
one that suits him best will be retained 
by the American champion and the other 
disposed of.

Duraaa has things in pretty good shape 
for bis race next July with Bill Haines 
of Boston. They have the first forfeit 
of |100 each up In the office of The Bos
ton Globe. One condition Is that in case 
he matches with Dick Arnst for the 
world1» championship Durnan can can
cel the Boston match.

The last letter from A rest showed that 
the New Zealander Is very anxious to 
row to Canada. As champion he named 
conditions as follows: Stake, $3600 a side, 
$1000 expenses and half the* steamboat 
money and the title. These terms are 
satisfactory to Durnan, and on the lat
ter’s acceptai! - e 
forfeit of $600.

However, there Is a hitch. Mr. Durnan 
has been unable to make any arrange
ment» whatever with the Toronto Ferry 
CO. Every one knows that the steam
boat» play an essential part In the pro
fessional races and thus, falling to come 
to terms with the Hanlan’a Point peo- 
Pj*. Durnan proposes to go ahead with 
the Haines race and If necessary have 
1 ho ■■“•decided on Hamilton bay. The 
stake Is $2000-that Is $1000 a mile. Haines to 
Is Durnan’s senior in years, being 43. 
"•je at present coach of the Union Boat 
Club of Boston.

GOOD WINNERS .i|

MEN’S FURS
R. B, Rice Only Loser—Flaveile 

Beats His Man—Preliminary 
Games in the 

w Dingwall.

Paddlers Put Up a Great Game, 
and Have Still a Chance i 
for their Group—Mid

land Win Easily,

■■
YY7ITH this cold winter far from its end a 

* 20% profit on the highest class of goods is 
an investment well worth inspection.

Men's Fur-lined Coats

?
!-r- i

Secure First Choice of Any 
Soft or Stiff Hat in the Store fori

«
i

WINNIPEG, Feb. A—The opening day 
of Manitoba’s twenty-fourth annual 
spiel was featured by the singular suc
cess of the big outside competitors. The 
one big game of the day took place at 
noon between Cassidy of Winnipeg and 
Dunbar of fit. Paul. Cassidy and Dunbar 
are probably the two greatest tlvng ex- 
jammed the rink to see Cassidy outplay 
jammed the ring to see Cassidy outplay 
the St. Paul man by a score of 1» to 7. 
B. B. Rice of Toronto was the only east
ern rink to meet defeat In the day’s play, 
and It took Aidous of Winnipeg thirteen 
end» to turn the trick by a margin of one 
point. The arrival of the delegation from 
Scotland was the social feature of the 
day. a civic breakfast was the big func
tion of the morning, and the men from 
the highlands are having a hard time 

partake of the city’s hospitality and 
curl at the same time. To-night a smok
er is being given them.

DINGWALL COMPETITION. . 
Keewatto- Winnipeg—

Cummer.......... . M “ i
Kenora—

Baxter..............
Lindsay—

Flaveile.......
Gore Bay—

McGregor........
Toronto—

Dalton...,........
SL Paul—

Dunbar........
Butte—

McMillan...
Seaforth—

Ament............
Toronto—

Scott.........
Southampton—

McAulay................
Toronto- Clvlc-

............-U Hallock ..
Brampton— Roland—

"^Toronto—...............U Ly‘t,e

Rice.................
But te-

Charles..........
Montreal-

Due as...........
Scotland—

Afe;"-:........ U Hardy
81**'*“*-........j, AUto"tmartr*—

Scottond- ^Eeterhasy—

................« Davidson/.Scotland- Souris—
McCulloch 

Winnipeg—

bon- STRATFORD, Feb. 8.—Parkdale defeat- 
Stratford here to-night to a senior O. 

H,A. game by i to 2. By winning this 
I f"”e paricdale are again In the running 
for their district championship, with
r.v tWO Ioaaas’ Should T-A.A.C.
defeat Batons on Saturday Parkdale and 
the Big Store win be$ tie. Team»- 

Stratford (3); Goal. Rankin;
Richards; 
t.»r;
Monteith.

R^^cie,dtwendffieri6ht’ I

Natural Canadian mu» terete linings. 
English beaver doth shells, Otter 
Persian Lamb cellars. $1.50Regular 85.00 and 76.00.

Lew 20%Arnst will cable his first # four
I Men's Coon Coats

sloth «allted linings, shawl collar Bad 
cellar and lapels.

t

Every k 
in the store* 
to be clean 
quickly, 
is the i 
we’ve li 
down,» 
termined 
carry it 01

—store lease about to expire 
—OONTRACTpRS UNDER ORDERS

OU T DELA YN NE^ ST0RE 
—SPRING STOCKS SOON TO ARRIVE. 

AND MORE ROOM A NECESSITY. *

-2s? &•ent, meeting you square in the face.

I

°°ver' Bradshaw; rover, Ver- 
oentre’ Do we; left, Harvey; right.I

Regular ««.00 and 7S.OO.

Less 20%
e

Fair weathers Limited \
Wins From Markham.

rSfs si-s1.
«s. .Wi.‘w;ï,ïrs,s2? ™-
line-u^°r* 10 favor 01 Midland. The

NkhoSr Æ;oâSd1-RnMMe: right! w.ray^i5L

ifojrkham (4); Goal. Summerfelt; point, 1 
® f?”’ cover, Stewart; rover, Farlev; 
jwtre, Buere; right. Day; left. Sander!

Referee—Steve Vair, Barrie.

,N

84-86 Yonge Street..As the Hackett race Durnan will 
hack himself with his own money hgainst 
RAtoee, and If the Ferrv Co. will con- 
eent to the use of some of their boats 

a Wednesday or Thursday afternoon 
Eddle^ll also put up the $2Slio 
KOOO expenses for a race next fall for 

«totoPjonshlp of the world with Dick 
Arnst of Christ Church, New Zealand.

th®. well-known Montreal 
♦Ils1!! .’ ”as A visitor to the city yes- 
, ®r"AV, lust arriving at Dr. Dean's house 
to thn* to see the fire. He is well pleae- 
wwlth the outlook of the game, and 
îf^lally over the assured transfer of the 

^îîers. ot *£e Canadian Cricket 
riîMm s *r<>m Toronto to Winnipeg.
msstiii about at the annual
meeting of the C.C.A. In Toronto Tuesday,

! 11 Kenny 3 I I
» _ Winnipeg— 
9 Crawford .... 

Winnipeg—

\
16 \I

12 Clark
Treherne—

........ 11 Kenselwood
Carman—

........ 8 Robinson ...
Winnipeg—

7 Cassidy .... 
Winnipeg—

» McDonald ................I
Winnipeg—

8 Nicholas ... 
Gladstone—

U McAekili ...
, Winnipeg—
9 Code

stake andr 8
the

A* Games 
\nd Officials 

\For To-night

Hockey Gossip♦
'Î

!-7 Parkdale’» victory over Stratford last 
night has made Saturday night's‘game 
of considerable Importance. Should T.A. 
A.C. pull out a win then Parkdale and 
Batons will be tie for first place.

Following Is tire standing in senior 
grotip No. 2;

;
lThe Third Round.

^-and.îurkh^- |

tows- *rtH>r<^Cal>0Ur* wU1 Flay as fol.

The other third round 
follows:

x
« ,

—Intermediate—
Cobourg at Peterboro—H. A. T. Kinder. 

Preston.
Mt. Forest at Toronto Argonaute—Steve 

Vair, Barrie.
St. Mary’» at Parle—Ernie Cooke, To

ronto.
Gau***0” “ 8t Catharine»—Jas. Fraser,

7

after“f yesterday left hie room
rv2L.i£ .W™ of •<* weeks. Dr Mc- 
SmtVdtoffiT.0r^nt0 flx*d UP the broken

^SSÏedV^Æ ^deS^tî^r*1*0

iAssiniboineH"........
.12 Aldou» .......

Manitou—
• * Atkinson ..................f
is J?,llbert RlAln

........ 49 Wilson ..................
Brandon—

—Goals— 
I* For. Agit. 
1 48 28

U
5*^00» ...................
Parkdale ..........
L A. A. C, .....
Stratford ,y.... _M.

h ad a 2 86 a#
8 88 23
6 22 46

games are as t—Junior—
Toronto Canoe Club at Oshaw%-Wally 

Hem, Stratford.
Berlin at 

Toronto.
Caldwell Banîe.Toront° at ^«ia-Gren

Ri:
Ç:?• at,«t. Oatharlnes.
Feb. 18—St. Catherines at Preeton.
„ —Junior—

SfrU? At Woodstock, 
iïrîw 1^~-°.od*toclc »t Berlin.

9—University of Toronto at

ro^ito °rUI,A at University of To-

Feb. 9—Toronto 
Oabawa.
Club*' 12—43,111 w‘ At Toremto Canoe 

Peterboro—A bye.

8
*je the only club who have thïl s?aon dAfeated the Eaton team and they figure that as they won at the Ex-

EEtF*6 ^played the game at the Kavina. as th^v ligure tueir char^ uttS ^ thCy

618 Woodstock—qtrvey Sprouie.

Mount Forest Play 
Argonauts To-night

. $
'Ward..........

Scotland—
Telford............

Scotland— 
Aikmsn.......

Brampton— 
Gllllee...............

Duluth— ” 
Oldham.......
..Etoweon City- ".
McPherson............

Duluth— 
McLeod..........

Hats that were special values, and all up-1 
date styles—soft or stiff—sold regularly 

I $2.50 and $3.00, for $1.50. V

I DUCKWORTH’S
^ A Fcw Doors Above Queen Street

l.11 -
out there.Varsity IIJ. Win» From McMaster III.

uttte trouble defeating

kss

SfcMaeter H. (D: Goal, Spencer; point, 
Dtfte; cover, Browne; rover. Morrow; 
centre, Kellock; right. G. Davie; left N. 
Davie.

Referee, McGregor.

Veralty

Varsity II.

- 7 Lemon ...........
aSaskatoon- 

18 Stlrtop ..........
.12

^ their usual llne-uft
lille I.A.A.C. will use McArthur in goal*

on thé l/fFrZ* the rt*ht and McCain us 
rrfertl f CbBucer Dlllott will be the

.14
Winnipeg—1 7 SmithInteresting 0. H. A. Intermediate 

Oame In the Second Round to Be 
p,*V«d at the Excelsior.

Canoe dub at.10
Plumas—

H Ray .10„ Brandon—
8 Koester ............

Winnipeg— 
14 Broadbent .,7

...13
day*fiice* al t*16 Excelsior Rlak for to-
CaLtdl ^420 t0 «•». Upper
Eaton»•’ m 420> 8t. Andrews; 6,to 7, 
Datons, 8.16, Mount Forest v. Ar^os

LAID $10,000 AGAINST
Winners In lntefmedl*te FAVORITE-WINS BY NOSE.

Game, '‘Texas Tom" woieh ».
won an Intermediate Inter- [h* Cella at WaalUmgt^f

collegiate game at the Ravina Rink yea- Hn ,»a,y PeytonJa won the first rac. «a
T^ms a 0On fr°m Trin,t-V ** * to *• ioll^anti toldtl^m Wal,h a $10.000 bank 

Varsity II. (8) : Goal. LaJrd; point, a line on "the'^r^' wa*!^
^:,eTM"y: Cen^' Jupp: r,aht’ ^ f^Vri5Ji!Tn T wMa,<1

coTer”11 a ui Goal’ Duna'n; point, Bishop; T,™lle„<laeh with a bunch of 1*39 ,n

^ ,«TK
Canada Life Were 

Defeated by Roscos

iMount Forest play 
ttlR game in the 
O.H.A. Intermediate

Many Changes Made 
In American Rugby

Eliminate Onsitfg Kick — Increase 
» Velue of Touchdown—Playing Field 

He» Been Shortened From 110 to 
100 Yards.

Argonauts the re- 
second round of the 

ii—. . eerie» at the Ex cel-
tok 31 &16 thl* evening. In the 

first game Mount Foreef were returned 
the w^muve by.12 .xo 6. The oarsmen 
claim that the rink to Mount Forest both-

the.ï ^ P"H out the 
hri/T-,-- evenlr>e. Mount Forest are 

ringing along a good number or ,tm
Bov1.’™! Whl4le the Mount Forest Old
tog out8mCtore!1 ?* tfle cUy intend turn- 
15? force to cheer for the town

m°St probable line-up will 
>°le8t: GoaI- Hlncby; 

r’ fnver, Langdon;
^‘T*n; centre, Chrter;

, left, McEwan.
Corbould; point, Stew- 

ert. covei, Reeeor; rover. Smith; centre, 
K| V rirt7t’ Adams; left. Lesueur. 

Referee—Steve Vair.

Central Ontario Curling.

home-and-holne1 garnetwflTbe* p^ 

pattern Hoepital-

J. Le wie 
Stewart

.31 Ferguson ..
Todd 
Kllgour 
Stratton

21 Mitchell ....

Total...........

MILLIONAIRES CLEAN UP 
mis WERE PICKINGS

<
T enpin GamesTo-i
Business Men’s—Owl ihoes r. N 
Athenaeum A-flpoiiers v. Ath'w 

lAtheuaeum B-Nlght Owl,

Burrows™ Mercant«*-®

BxpreêlVt,Uty-Hydr0 No’ 1H 

Central—Brunswick» v. folverdalw 
St. Marys—Tigers v. Red Sox.
Gladstone Novice—Columbia* r. I 

cates. ™
Printer»—Saturday Night 

Typesetting.
Royal’s Five-Man-Royal 

Workmen.
Sheet Metal Workys—Duthle 

Royal’s Tlwee- Man-Baseiel

>Scores:
Brockvllle 

Co&sltt 
Mallory 
Going
Chrysler...,
Stagg 
Earle 
Brown 
Craig. . ...........

Total................42

v

NEW YORK, Feb. 8.—His football 
rule» committee which has been 
tog In secret here for two days 
numerable suggestions for altering the 
game, came to unanimous decision late 
to-day to favor of several fundamental 
changes.

The lines of Its anticipated Improve
ment» are In substance as follows : l 
The playing field, now IIP yards to 
length, will be shortened to an even 100 
yards, is. An area of ten yards width, 
beyond the goal lfnea Is setr apart, and. 
I11 this, the attacking team will be al- 
lowed to use the forward pass. a. The 
number ot ‘’downs” to gain ten yards is 
lucrased by one. 4. The on-elde kick la 
entirely eliminated. 6. The value of a 
touchdown is increased from 6 pointe to 
6 pointe, the goal troni touch-down and 
other scores standing as at present. 6. 
lhe twenty yards zone in which the pre- 
f?J?.ru es now, provide restrictions to 
interference with the forward pass Is 
*1i™î*nat«<1 «J that the restrictions will 
apply now to any part of the field. 7. In 
case of a touch back the bafil will be put 
to play from the twenty yard line In
» v^ir^4he.htwtntT'f|ve >ard line. 8. cm 
a klckioff, the ball, instead of being
to play to the centre of the fleldT 
be put In play from the forty-yard 
of the team kicking off. 9 Th» r,»M 
judge Is eliminated. The headlines man 
will hereafter keep time and 1* toL« 
Mfeide plays In the line of e^rlmmL/ 

Tn* Dumb*r of men allowed on *the 
Mf* Unes, now three, will be reduced te 
one for each team. 11. A provision will be made to the effect that a Sounding 
cal! cannot score a legitimate goal r 
The renting Interval between the first and' 
second and the third and fourth 
is;educed from two minutes

Destroying the Wood in T, B, C. 
Fivepin League—All the 

Bowling Scores.

iî
bo: work- 

upon to-polnt, 
rover, Mc- 

righf, Murphy;
: •h:11* I
t

h Jose the entire bank

fall down.” otfler eight

i
i against In the Toronto Bowling Clug Flvepln 

League last night the All Stars, with the 
exception of Bill Fbyle, who waa 'high 
man for the night with 438, rolled more 
like a team of “all lemons,” and as a 
consequence were easy picking for Arthur 
Thomson’s Millionaires In two out of 
three games. Col. White for the latter 
wee the next beet pin-getter with 421, 
while Arthur Thomson gpt third honors 
with 402, and also high single with a 182 
count to the last game. Nat Mills and 
Bobby Bain also rolled. The scores:

127 171 140-T438 Nell ...

........ SI 130 98— 209 Hault .

....... 129 83 65- 273
........ 112 109 126- 34 7
........ 81 136 110— 327
........I» 626 629—1684

12 3 T’l.
........ 112 116 127- 366
........ 118 143 160- 421
........ 141 69 106- 313

163 117 106- 375
........ 112 108 182- 403

636 563

. roll If that 
the sheet writer toPetrole* Bonep|»|.

th™7'RpDEA, Feb. 8.—Following are 
the final results of the play for the 
of Toronto Trophy :
w «J»£mas- Petrolea.
oT*ur James Falconer.
r',ï£ i’ Steadman.

K.Emglle, ek........... .13 J. C. Waddell, sk 14
p7,rol«n^H W,er*‘ tle8 at toe twelfth end. 
Pw=.fAnId ng' out on the 18th end.

H atrord. SLrathroy.
Livingston................13 Wllmot

' ondon. Petrolea.
..............B Cooper ........................... $

Petrolea
........ T McDougall ....... 18
—Second Round—

Watford. Petrolea.
Livingston, sk........ 17 Patterson, sk .... *

a". . London.
Col. Mackenzie, ek.l» McCreary, sk 8

—Ferguson Trophy—Fourth Round—
SL Thomas. Forest.

McColg.sk................ 1C Steele, sk ....
London. Petrolea.

Minhiunlck, sk........ 4 McDougall, ek

National and American 
League Stars Compared

V.

Bank Store Team Beet In Fast Exhibition 
Game Played at the Ex- 

célslor Rink.
I

by.
nags tov *

The Roecoe and Canada Life met to fr^the the «ce
^ exhibition gaine at the Bxceleior to Plunger a!ris SAlth’^T^Vtote

arTeÆ%.°uhew,r!w^. SïHBTrLl* ZZ\T*
A^® °.H.A. gamte placed at 1 Î0U JL p ch toe winner. Tou could have I 

the rink this winter. Teams- ' heard a pin drop In the stand oaeûl^
Roscos («); Goal, Martin; point, Scott’ ! ITth I’’000 P®°Pto The judges^érf ao^ 

n,)L,e,r- wPi?,h’r raver. Rowland; cen^rei ^l'O^ng out the Winning numt^?, 
L^a'r^’ left, Cl.rlstle. MaS’JîL ‘2!y Cîme: P«V t «lia, first : Maid

Sheppard; point, ^a.rian» second. It was a hair line de- 
son^centî^6^ ^dayh; rover» Hender- t°w ' NotIlin» closer was ever declaed 
ÎÎS* r^^e' Mackie; right. Woodcock; °V^?.^m*rican ^urf* 
tert, Jordan. WaJshs crejw cxYTurratulnf^i him

Referee. F. C. Waghorne. wlnmng $16,000 when he returned
Tom accepted the honors

SOCCER 4N THE UNITED STATES keep bUt
NEW YORK. Feb. S.-An organization ■ ™ ThstTarT^d‘2Æ^ ^ 

hin be a power in soccer e chance to win. I should have won*»
î»mt^aii,fC‘rcl?s ln toe United States mlll*on on thof race. It was one foî 
came into existence when a special a *ame gazook to take a 
meeting was held yesterday, at which chance.” i a echln*

5h0m, levn ttf the club» afdll- 11 1» needless to add that Texas Tom

KÏ 5**“ r».- Î.-Æ-T.

delegates unanimously voted to ^accent 
the conetltutlon, bylaws and reguta- „ Bachelors-
tlon^ which had been submitted and S^tjer ..........
read at a previous meeting. The new JJol>BOn ..........
body Is known as the American Amateur Barlow ..........
Football Association, and in addition to Walker ••••• the allegiance of the NeS York aiîd Rofcln«<to ....
District Amateur League and the Metro 
polltan Football Association exoecto ?o' 
affUiate with it in the near tmurTlVo. 
elation, and leagues m other 
the country.

Pre*14€nt of the old aesoclA- 
tjon; W. A. Campbell, vlce-president G 
Bourne, treasurer, and Robert Macé 
Cullocli, secretary, retained their re
spective offices in the American As so- 
dation.

Royale B.
CltjATwo-Marv—Dominions at 
Athenaeum Individual—Zlmigps*»: iæs; r,’?ÆS«b%Si

eon. Hartley.® PaulTtte ^d^"ikl<7ot 

letrults, while Wolverton of the New 
xork Americans is scouting around vieor- ■»* ^ ously looking foi a catcher who can* be 
relied upon to relieve Sweeney Chatham

There are many fine backstops In either 1 F1eIder.......
league, and yet taken collectively Mey- 
wu™«rC5.er’ Drepnahan, KUng. Doom,
, . fon,’ 6?,mon and McLean would pro
bably have a shade on Thomas, Stan ago,
Mreet, Lapp, tiultivan, Sweeney, Corrl-

!
Sutherland, Booth v. Harris. /

Business Men’s Leagw
Dlggett’s Drugs— 1 i 

141 168

.......
All 8tars

i’hyle .. 
Mills .... 
Bain .... 
Dunk ... 
Ryan ....

.......* 1 » s•Smith
Bacon
Harper

It

a,n.. 177
160'

Totals ................... .........
St. Lawrence, Ltd— 

E. Bird ....
Armstrong 
McKinney 
Jordan ...
Stringer .

Totals

Totals ......
Mllllonalrei

Clarke ..........
White ..........
Wylie ..........
Cameron ... 
Thomson ...

766 82$
1 3

167 166 
122 18$
191 149 ’

.• 179 162 

. 17» 161

. Ü7 HI '
City Two-Men Leegu*

ON ROWING CLUB ALLBl 
Rowing Club— l 2 2 4»

Stewart 
Napoleon ..

Totals ..................331 - 3*8 383
Athenaeums— 1 2 3 4 !

Karrys .... ............191. 171 15» 17$. $y--
Sutherland .............. 178 192 17Î 179 *-*

Totals ................. 369 3g3 331 361

put
L'an and Fisher.
4„T*?t National League to also for tuna to
with qimsae.WMc'm„K?8tahfand oélnor 

to head it, tue American League 
snow no such list as Gjiance, Daubert, 
Konetchy, Hoblitzcll, Mertlo and Lud-

At the second, Doyle, Evers, TCnabe, 
Alrnmerman and Guggins are no greeter 
collection that Lajole, Collins, Delahanty. 
Gardner and Ball, while at third Baker. 
I/O rd, Engle, Hartzell and Mortality 
would certainly concede nothing to Lo- 
t,"t- Herzog, Byrne, Mowrey and Grant. 

Both leagues are strong at short; Wag- 
Dnoinn Fletcher, Barrv

will
line

3Even-
..13can

Friendly Games. v
Lakevlew won their friendly game last 

night from Granites by one shot. Queen 
City beat Toronto by 18. Scores:

AT LAKEVIEW 
Lakevlew— Granite—

H■ H. Chisholm, s.10 Geo. Orr, sk........
T. F. Robertson... 9 M. Rawllneon . .13

AT GRANTTE^P*011
S’ ÎÎ All®”, sk- 43

.../.. 6 R. R Duthle............I*
......... » C. E. Lee ....

Totals .1 677-L66
I

Public Utility League.
Hydro No. 3—

- ebb ............
Pledger ........
Barker ..........
Hayes ............
Totten

3 T’l.
.......... 154 166 176- 189
.......... 115 117 136- 363
.......... 106 170 125— 490
.......... 144 158 144— 443
.......... 140 160 114— 404

31
to the 

paid him 
couldn’t

..1*7 153 a* 

..164 ITS 138
periods 

to one min-
t .101
# -

mt l”«-'

Foster 
Fraser 
Wise 
Tolley 
Adams

ner. Tinker, Doolan,
Bush, McBrido and Wallace 
stellar magnitude.

When It comes to the outfield, how
ever, the National League can show no 
euch .galaxy as Cobb, Jackson,
Speaker. Milan, Murphy, Crawford 
lahan and Bodie.

R. Young, sk
are all of Dely.........*

M. Cooks.......
Totals ............................  658 755 694-2107

City Engineers— 1 2 3 T’l.
....... 169 1 89 168- 806
.......... 144 129 142— 415
.... 123 192 166- 484 ’
.... 127 160 169- 446
.... 131 189 1*7- 487

1 I_ 3 T’l.

153 170 mo- m Kirkwood ...
• • I© 164 180_532 Ru®b ...............
.. 375 1<*> 177— 542 Mooney .....
..w JH _i68-^uj âert

........ ®* 847 886-26174
1 2 3 T’l I

........  UB 235— 515
.............. 18» 140 127— 427
................ «* 178 178— 4M
................ !4» 130 126— 401
................ M9 138 142— 425

. .10I
Total ....... 66 Total ....
rv AT QUEEN CITY.
Qhaeh City— Toronto—

J C St*' *k' "'io fapt- T’erry 
F T w., A............L1” Clarké.................... g
rag xMcMurtr3r”8

A<Wa!1»r................ n P-' D OTand.-.tl

Total

.66 ” - •
Handicap Tourney Te-hlght

The Seaton Village bowlers will hWj 
hendlcap tournament on the Brunsww 
alleys this evening.

•vCree.
Cal- 4

sk..:. 4n Totals ...................
Alexandras— 

L»nch
Keen ..............
C. O’Connor 
T. O’Connor 

i Duggan ........

Totals ...
\i '—

Totals ..............’....... 684 «69 <96—2333

£ErF
F
the welterweight championship.

P*yne, League.
«

1 2 3 T’l.
147- 472-. 
163— 440 
177— 530
135— 44» 
176- 560

708—2455 
3 Tl. 

101— 349
136— 425 
130— 361 
117- 406 
tm~ 489

664-2019

1 .... 180

1 —Total .72
: Week-end Excursion, Niagara Falls 

and Buffalo, via the C.P.R.
Special excursion to Niagara 

and Buffalo via th 
Ac, Saturday. Feb. \lOth, leaving 1.35 
FW t0 toturn until Monday,

fo-aweniadVantage of th,s excursion 
10. a pleasure or business trip to Nl-ro^e nZ°rt v,a the Senic
Buffalo S 10 Nl0gara FaIls *125.

.84
746 725 807—2277

Hockey Results *
■

The Ideal BlendTotals .........
Columbia»__

Pete .....................
Calhoun ............
Smith ........
Shea ........ . ........

Totals „....

The Dark Horse.
Lawrence Market hoTproved hlm^jf fhi 

showing.

135I L xFalls
« I Canadian Pacl-C paru ofO. H. A.

—Senior—
...... 6’Stratford ...
—Intermediate—
-,........16 Markham
Intercollegiate.
—Intermediate—

—Juntor^.'ty ........................* T»-day at Williams’ cafe».

....Il McMaster n ...„ 1 Special 26c Table d’Hote Dinner 
Benches. - Puree of Split Pea.
—Junior— . F_,2ed Sea Salmon. Butter Sauce.
- * Waverley............ . * ^œertcmiCorned BeefHash. Poached Egg

M.Y.M.A. ^’1™* mb» of Beef.
—Senior- L^nb ChoP®- Green Peas.

-6 Elm ............................. 4 Creemed Jhsmnlps, Asparagus
—Junior— « .... ^ . ”'PS* / -
... s North Parkdal* 1 Gnadle Cakes, Maple Syrup.

B.™*,, rSSÏÏiïSS?•“

i race, 
was sure some Dewar’sParkdale. 

Midland..
....... 2

. Percy Foy Banqueted.
Before hie departure for Chicago yes

terday afternoon Percy Foy was twderTd 
£.d‘2Ser,by a e*re*e °f his friends at the 
St. Charles’ Cafe and that Toronto was
^ ^h,<72x.fîn°w wa* wel1 vouched 

for by the tribute paid him by the dif
ferent speakers, all declaring that no 
more popular boy ever left Toronto or
tt^L,am.<.'22re rtohee. and at the 
Union Station, when the train pulled out, 
Percy waa given three Cheer» and a tiger. 
Those participating In the speeches at 
to* d'nner were the following: Jerry

w‘Ï!?nSnwrKw,1eRoy’ J’ J’ 
’Tebator, W. P. Parkinson, Ernest 

Reinhardt, Carl Schmack 
•on.

.... 4

WhiskyVarsity 

Varsity in. .?.

#

SENIOR O.H.A.
EXCELSIOR RINK 

T.A.Â.C. vs. EATONS
SATURDAY, 8.15

45.

try

irrib’s Special
50c Luncheon

cr Beaches. and
Common Sense ICarlton

Central...................

Mazsey-Harrts.
OO R.YER^.ér) E1I DE "a'd*T03ge

Prices—60c, 75c, >1.00 and $1.60. 
now on sale at 189 Tong» StreeL

Han
and Art Bry. tésr

\
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iFRIDAY MORNING191» * (THE TORONTO WQPt^
% FEBRUARY 9 1912 5 ?I I and 6 to 6.

Time 1.4P. My Gal, Spring Maid, Sweet 
Owen, Semi-Quaver, Limpet, Long Hand, 
M. Hutchison and Kilderkin also ran.

jjThe Vÿfc&TctH FTo-day'

—Juarez— ï"""*»»*
AEUTI2T01JIIIS 
AOICflPflT CHARLESTON Is EntriesGarnet 

nnipeg
“-lO MEN WHO KNOW”

** Results at Juarez.
JUAREZ. Feb. 8.—The races to-day re- FIRST RACE—Inquiéta, John Hurle, At Charleston

mSm^. sSprrjr ilItS?:
Time 1.14 1-6. San Bernito, King Elk, —Y “ _ _ ! Bay of Pleasure...103 Jat> P ^ S

Bob Farley,. Flying Pearl, Balella. Staf- ‘E9P^-TIir RACE—Dutch Rock, Eye- Arbutùa..................... 106 Father oiâ 106
ford. Doc Allen, Crow's Foot, I’ll Meet w°te- Eckert. Achmet..................... 106 Sculpture ...." 110
’Er and Gramercy also ran. * FIFTH RACE—Bob Lynch, Orba Smile, Carlisle M............... .107 Bonnie Floise.’.'"li<>

SECOND RACE—Six furlongs: Hidden Hand. Emerald Island...110 Ace of Clubs
i __ _ „T ... _ ,, 1. Great Friar, 113 (Estep). 5 to 1. SIXTH RACE-Wlcket, Discontent Ft- F,d<He............. ............ IE Joe Stein

'•CHARLESTON, Feb. 8.-A classy field 2. FYee. 107 (Groth), 6 to 1. gent.. ’ Also eligible:
: iwt the starter in the handicap at six ». Dudo. 106 (Callahan), 7 to 6. i Pierre Dumas..

,n J-V inioret ar 1" tn 1 nrr,,- Time 1.13 2-5. Batwa, Gift, Guaranola, —Charleston— z Lucky Oêorge"..
Ariongs to-das. Amoret at L. to 1 prov- aral Morallght also ran. FIRST iurr Wood move Ronnie SECOND RACE-Pursc $380, 3-year-olds
ed the wInner over High Prlvate,Jalso THIRD RACB-Seven furlongs: Elo se ArhSl^ ° ‘ ® * ?„nd UP. selling, « furlongs:
quoted at the good price of 5 to 1. Mont- i. Bit o’Fortune, 107 (Keogh), 3 to L o ae’ ArDutus- ■ Henock.......................  92 Bodkin
calm, favorite, third. Such good ones as 3. Black Mate, 112 (Gross), 8 to 1. > —RACE—Jessup Burn, Emperor Salvolatlle...................98 Rue .........
ouy Fisher, Rose Queen and Lawton a Abound, 109 (Buxton) 2 to L William, Gold Cap. Colonel Brown.... 100 Gold Cap............. ,..102

e ,JM^rui‘c,e,tomy0w'Ce- -166
* h'somhcrn Shore, 113 (McTaggart), 5 to dr6en *d Feither DU“ ^William

N^TpoVer.'lOb (Turner). 2 to 1, 4 L^™ ^ Berime? RACE-E^a Bryson’ IvabeI’ ""F*

to 6 sod 2 to a o tuKold on iraiiahnni q *n i nerKeiey. \ 1 ninD RAUI5--riirBe ♦360, S-year-olds
LSplrelia, 106 (Goose), 6 to 1, 2 to 1 and 2. Meadow, 120 (Molesworth), s' to 2, SIXTH RACE-Nadzu, Duke of Bridge- Miss ’stam'eff'*” * »?rlChfl« tv,.
•a. S « T~m. Bt u,„. v* —• | SSrstiSTiS

«*"• N"k Akl" FIFTH RACE—81, ,, "»'• LM^,. SSt%iiH

jAJSStsr™**» - a a aju«sa:—sn.<Br•“*
I t Hallaok, 107 (McTaggart), » to Oxer and Flying Wolf also ran. WmrburtE, î« w lS^6« Cbne^.'..................03 Tackle ..........

P U to l sod 6 to 1. SIXTH HACE^One mile: . . .... Poi rtft® phrm*. «* !
f t Mazle, 104 (Keener), 8 to 6, 4 to 6 and 1. Plt-a-Pat, 106 (Buxton). 10 to 1. Totals....;...................  788 868 779-3421 and upsHInglmnchc^p ^ ^iur'° !
! 1104 2. Ed. Keck, 108 (Keogh), 2 to 1. Systems- 12 3 T’l. Uteer Ur ' 7 JuL u„„ ‘ BI

Time 1.14 4-6. Cortnth, Cold Spring, Car- 3. Fern L., 108'(Estep), « to 1. Taton .................................« 128 183 149- 440 The Of: Butterfly.".' 97 Roeshamntonk ®*
dlff, Bam Dance, Helen Scott, Pedigree, Time 1.41 2-6. Pipe Vision, Malxle Girl. Colt ......................................... 194 112 1*1- *77 Feather DueUr!.. 102 nzltm pt n
811k, Minnie Bright, Detect, Pocotallgo, Rublnon, Uttle Marchmont, Gellco and Topping ................................. 124 1*7 171—4*2 O. M. Miller 108 ..........
Jennie Well* also ran. Haimls also ran. rn*tr .................................... 11* 17» uw- 46» FIFTH RACEL-Purse 84u> 3-v#«e

THIRD RACE—Three-year-olds and up, , ------------ Moffatt ............................ 181 166 1W- 4W8 and pp, «riling, 6 furl-mg» ’ >> ar oM*
conditions, 6)4 furlongs: Good Old Everson l , Z-N-------------------------------Ochreïourt. K lvaSei

1. T. M. Green, 107 (Butwell), 1 to 8, and LONDON, Feb. 8.—The three remain- Totals 88» 778 789-22*0 Duval.........................10S Gold of Onnlr.X"l0«
. „ ... . In* undecided English Cup ties were -. . ’ 15*^ ®'ï80'2.............jg Moncrlef.......................

2. Onascr» ^ ^Dlggins), 12 to 1, 7 to 6 played to-day, and resulted as follows: ®t, Mir/| Ball League* I SRSÏ .............106 Merry Lad ........ .liô
and out. . ^ * Weet Ham...............2 Mlddleaboro..............1 Yankees- - 1 23 TT. : .............113 Berkeley ................tl4

3-Hoffmaa, (Bergen), b to 1* 1H to 30 Northampton... .2 Darlington ................0 Sennett ......................... 144 115 125^- ®JXTH RAÇK—Purse |4fi0, 4-year-olds
•ni out , Eve rum....................6 Bury ............................... 0 Hjckey ......................... . 114 148 128-38* »eHln«, 1)4 miles:

Time 1JIÏ 8* Chocorua, Easton also Cartan ....................... i*8 let HZ— 4*2 Flamey.................................... 105 Duke of Brldxe-
nn. _ . . Akery ..................................  137 188 144— 48» haughty Lad......... 108 water

FOURTH RACE—Three-year-olds and Baseball Notes. O'Halloran ......................... 160 148 167— 465 Montclair..................110 Slgo ...............
up, handicap, 8 furlongs: Kid Gleason, formerly of ’the Phllndel- _ . :----- ----- ----------------- ïïar?u.............................110 Short Order

LAiporet, * (Martin). 11 to U to t phi a Club In the^ National League, ht» nI°tafa .................... “•/•• m -« 693-2146 y.' ,
and 2 to 1. ' been appointed assistant to Jlmmv cti D-Iante- • * 12 3 T’l. Weathér fair; track fast,

«.High Private, 5 to L 3 to 1 and 4 to lahan, manager of the Chicago White ®HTffm®  ............... }}? «? A> .........

»»*• te^SicajSMssrsfis bsufEEH11
Time U4. Guy Kslier, Rose Queen, ° rX WilddelT^the brimât but eccen- McGraw ..............Y............. 143 184 149~476 RACE-Two-year-olds, selling, 4

i&ssssaVft'uftSti; -...^ £|k„
#37’”,Tr2! «Ei:5Sf%SftfSV ”**£«• “nmhaw!?ÆS5t.BSfei& Commoner s Touch, 103 (Hopkins), 6 ronto Leafs. Noth Ins: will be done In tht* • —■ .

m1?? 1 ,,ne uuU1 after the National League Toronto Canoe Club Juniors play the Mabel KlneRACE-ônelnnv' 7v(url8"ï«:
i?nVlSdJnC^%lfl8 fFerguson)' 5 to L meeting in New York this t^nth. ' "ack Oshawa outfit to-night, and a Alisa Ptigf............. * Frtzïi DoH ”
8 to 5 andjl to 29.^ ___ William J. IClem of Lakewood. N.J.. *re®t game will surely result. The Canoe Ble Snnrfv ............* Frazzle..’

Time L4. 4-6. Morgan Wilson, Tick has signed a three-year contract as a ~‘Ub b.oys’ accompanied toy a bunch of Strite. X...............im £...................100
ver a *° ran- : National League umpire. Mr Klein has eup£°Vere’ ^dll leave on a Grand Trunk Defv ..............."”nv> ®onta ,...100

S/*™ RAÇE—Three-year-olds and up, ! officiated as umpire hi the senior organ!- ®peclal at 6.15 p.m., returning after the John Heck................i« 2jf,gb, % .............102
"Æcue G^rilt (Loftus), ? to 1. 2 “sslona,th^CoiTe^ticlÎ! 1 

1 El Oro, 114 ?FaJrbrother), 6 to i. 6 tç'cYaK umpAnï *°^ ™

mSm
Æ'E RAOB^SeHlng. mile:fe'ÛgfmÇ^Ecfcart

Zool 6 furlongs: There was a very ‘fair attendance at
Orba SrnVlA.............. îin ?en  100 tPe second auction saie of thé week at
Emma G ............. un 0%?!° ................110 the exchange, and the offerings were
Annual Interest "w 9, dd,en Han<3 ••«2 *ar6e and of very fair quality. The bld-
Tallow Din ‘"'il; ÏLI:cnu» ■••,...112 ding was not of the best, and It took
Rosanin p............. Bob Ivyticb ..................... nz Auctioneers Jackson apd Fitch some

°................... ,1S time and trouble to realize anything like
utile and an- a falr price for the horses offered. How

ever, a good number of horses were sold
100 by auct*on and - many more privately af-
101 ter the sale.

The following are some of the sales re
ported: Mr. W. K. Nesshark, city, pur- 

p-tn-i. u,.-!—~ ’ I chased a good brown gelding, 8172.60; Mr.
Want» Stanley Cup. A. Mullen, West Toronto, purchased

VANCOUVER, Feb o',.. ? grey Andins, JM7.50, and a brown mare,
Coast League will Insisi Pacific 3260; Mr. F. J. James, city, secured a
to play for the Stanley1 (hlr?? '!* ali?wed brown gelding, $162.60; Mr. Jas. Armstrong 
declared Manager TYank P»iJi ,*>ring’” îf.11??86 Jaw- 8a*k- completed his load 
' ancouver team ln Vn,L ,trlc^ of th« tor •bjpment west; Mr. D. Dewan, city, 
sent out from Ottaw^fhî» w the 8tory L K°?,d black geld leg; the Coleman Bak- 
ooe of tile trustees , , Wm. Foran, ”)S Ç°-> dty, a bay mare, $147.60; Mr. 
coast chamrtOTs uomd^.f !^ 7ed that the wth*D city .a bay gelding *32.50; Mr. 
text OeceiXr ?or rn^ until *|enry Spicer, oity, a bay gefdlng. *237.60-;
Ottawa report stated ,,na,tche8- The Yeandle, Birtle, Man., purchased sev- 
teain of the Maritime =at ,tlle Moncton ^„f°r shipment west; Mr. J. A. Ford, 
would get first esM »wrOV,nc<i8 ^«g"* îî! v?.e(nebay raarl *150; Mr. T. J. Marsh,

‘unB&&SSÏÏÏ- iSss*, «t*Rr.
iddetiatifhr p,ayed "ertCK and 5f,veraJ 5>r wertem '.hipmïrt;'Mr T 

only Players signed w ith the Blanchard, Pemetangulshene, purchased a 
ent^Flon teams before Jan a would h2 pa'r of, raare8 tor tarm use: Mr. A Bu‘ 
eligible to play for the Xenvarê sato- cl,ty- a grey mare, *1«; Mr Bldlr-
Coast Hockey League magnates were clty> a brown geldlng ko "

£5sr “■*>■ ~.-r* u.TBvs“î"si5’ns,,.ÈsrP'ir11:

,*VrwftA>arsSs „ *3wt»s^.-uw.
; S5TftrSS*-"ESST
Hockey Association seizedule but ti theré Gllonna ..........
Is any Ice at all we want to pinv and 
the champions of our league will be 
ready to make the trip." 1 6e

DE YOUNG SHigh Private is Second and Mont
calm, the Favorite, Third 

in Feature Race.

)

4,

Twice-a-Year Sale-grade Men's HAtg s x
103 Jim Ray .106

ials m 106

Extraordinary Special Values 
for TO-DAY and SATURDAY

95
100

ts 107 \K...............U0
.118

The last two days of the most successful twice-i-year sale 
we ever had.
Read these items and prices and act quickly.

: Any 
ore for ! 100

100i
no

Shirts113 Garters■a
)! f.106

106 Ox 25c value; To-day and Satur-Any Shirt in Any of Our Stores (except 
Cluet and flannel), coat style, pleated, .12day

98 plain and evening dress. Reg- pm mm 
and Saturday ,.... 1.............. • M sJ

Ties102

very hat 
ie store is ! 
e cleared ; 
kly. That j 
ie policy 

laid 
1, and de- 
ined to 
7 it out

Any Tie in Any of Our Stores. mm 
Regular 45c to 75c. To-day ~ 
and Saturday..........................

!
1M

I

Fancy Vests107

SuspendersAny Vest in Any of Our Stores, including 
the latest “accordéon”' and^ ^ 
knitted styles. Regular $3.50 to 1 Q y 
$5.00. Tô- y and Saturday •

Silk, Lisle and Elastic. Rcgu- mm 
lar 50c to $1.50. To-day and %#■ 
Saturday........... .............. ..... • ^

DE YOUNG CO.

105
no
no

4‘l Montcalm, 106 (Butwell), 

to 10 and 1 to 4. ««

...100 Icicle ........................ ■■
....106 M’her Ketcham..iÔ6 
■••108 John Hurie 
...110 Casa Nova

105 Furnishers ,4To Men Who Kmw”

70-72 Queen St. W.
At Gty Hall

108
nons 109 Yonge St.

Cor. Adelaide
470 Spadîna Ave.

At College St.
.. 90

96IRE. '

iRDERS
WITH-

Bidding Not the Best 
Yet Many Horses Sold 

At Maher's Exchange

Yankee Racers in
English Stakes

107 DR. SOPER 
PR. WHITE

RIVE, ilOH
112ITY. m
112

ig. And sure- 
like the pre-

112

Here*« Owned by Whitney, Belmont, 

Keens and Wlnans Receive Weight

auty.

190
106

From Hornet's
all up-to- 
(ularly at

m
NEW YORK, Feb. 

Yankee» Interested In 
land have been await

1 — Numerous 
seing lu Eng - 
g with eager- 

nete the announcement of weights for 
the many handicape t» be nun there the 
first two months of the seasons, which 
(begins at Lincoln on Monday, March 25. 
The Bathyamy Pilate, i furlong», Is the 
first handicap to toe decided. American 
horses engaged are.B. T. Greet’* fiunny- 
mede, 132 lbs. ; H. P. Whitney's Baahtl,1 
yo: Borrow, a 17, and Matinee, 107; Au-1 

Sand'wdch, 100, and i 
Iranconl, 94. A. J. Joyner said before 
he left here, on Jan. 
would toe the staple's 
tills race.

On Tuesday the Lincoln Handicap will 
be run. Hornet s «Beauty la top weight 
at 181 pounds. No Americans are en- 
gaged. In the Queen’s Prize, later on, 
Dalmatian .has 1.16 pounds, Adam Bede 
lS’ fnLT5,e Hpy II., Si. All are owned 
byk. «.Wlnans. In the Great Metro-' 
Î? lta2 ai ^»pm Dalmatian has 116 and 
drs. F. 8. Watt’s Selectman, the best 
hurdler tin England, has 112. In the 
City and Suburban at Epsom Hornet’s 
Beauty has 180 pounds, and concede# to 
81r Martin six pounds, and to (H. P. 
Whitneys Engllsh-br^d All Gold, 2* 
pounds. In the Kempton Park Jubilee 
Handicap, value *16,000. Hornet’s Beauty 

^el*ht “t 13/1, H. P. Whitney’s 
Whisk Broom has 125, Sir Martin has 
1<«4, Jam-es H. Keene's Caetleton (never 

1 a m,, £*“). MO; August BeOmonfe Merry
m 124 m_T4M A*fm ®*de- »< «id The
156 116 us— ut-, 84-, The distance la one mile
124 in ml Ï& *in<1 a, Porter and this Is the race that

___  ■■ 151 488 Americans will toe strongest In of all
49t tm ! mt, 7ZZ tbe early events.
1 •> ÎE1 „I,n the Victoria Cup, value *8260.

164 123 4, TJ; ¥Jirnel’,f Beauty has 13/2; Whisk Broom,
85 wf~1S i?8; Sir Martin, 128: Borrow. 108i"

164 utC -« ^efancori1- M. and Havelock. 84. In
______ _ I46~ “VlJyeiyool Spring Cup Merry Taste has

’stn ls,, ~ TZ1 112. Adam Bede. 96. and The Spy IX, 84 o01 182 420-1403 8i.r Charles Asheton-Smith’s Jerr^ M
Is top weight, 173 pounds. In the Liver
pool Grand National, value $17,300. 
Foxhall ICeene'a Precentor ls In at 140 
pounds. Under! a new rule minimum 
weight In the race Is 140 pounds

*(i eighth™ RACE-Selling.

S!3tî&
Weather clear track"^^"

1 Yonge St. <1 
ORONTO

■

i
.198

1 la the following Diseases of Men: 
li&m.

æ irf. sïïsa
Diabetes Emissions KidneyAlfeetioee$ ^nNderhT  ̂Br "fî^œ 
pk.B^ieS,em^,ef^?,t|^ FZëæ
form. Hours—to am. to l p.m. nod * to

DRS. SOPER 8c WHITE,
to Toronto St, Toronto. Opt

:et *

%’SmesTo-nighi * 34, that Matinee 
s representative In

4#
V,

T0l>#twl Shoes v. News. | 
’oilers v. Athenaeums; $ 
•sht Owls v. Seldom/ ?

tantlje—Standards v. ’

dro No. 1 v. Dominion

kg v. Rlvçrdales. 
v. Red Sox. ^ . 

-Columblaa v. Syndl- ,
#

Night v. Toronto

S

#

8^1 EâS
m. Two^

I I V
Ï4(r II

; the worst csia%y signature on *' 

none other genuine. Those who 
Other remedies without avail win not be dlaap 
pointed in this. 61 per bottle. Sole agsaojr, 
Schofield's Druo Store, Elm Street, 
Cor. Tbral'ley. Toronto.

matter howt
re 1

I

Ian—Royal Colts v.

COSGRAVE’S 
PALE ALE

kys—Duthle v. Orms- (

Man—Baseballera v.

minions at Gladeto 
Id ual—Zimmerman V.
. Harris.

> MEN fï
Hill t

quîT^nd^r^nsS^
or wrtu. Mod loi ne milled to ptoln 
package. DR. STEVENSON, m Klu 
St. East, To reste. »J7

Totals ..................
Urn Bowlers—

I.andrlcan, ............
Salisbury ...................
Bulley ..........................

Totals ..................

Ramb‘?'rsd!t0n* N°V'Ce L“°U*-

Hill ..
Ganimage ...
Marsh .........
Scott ...............
Hlckerson

156: the•"> TT. 
139 160 158- (38

180 179- 527
IK 131 )43— 399
165 194 146- 474
-01 1S1 172- 564

597 786 799—2392

........ 117 -117 142— 379

........ 119 127 178- 424

........ H-l 159. 124- 427

........ Ill 131 119-358

....... 124 149 191— 361

----- 615 «S3 615-19(3

.... 181en’s League. 1l3 Îj3 f°od and tonic—that’s why everyone likes it. You 
should always have a case of Cosgrave’s Pale Ale in your 
home. Gall up any liquor store and order

3 T’L
... 141 168 184- 438,
... 1.19 199* 132— 411
... 149 166 168— 467

184- 860 
147— 471

Batteries—Wilson and McMullen; Hartlyi 
and Thornton.

I rums defeated K Co. 2nd, 12 runs to 7. 
Batteries—Harrison and Samuels : Lomas
and- High.

Standing of the league: :
—Senior—

G Co., 1st
C Co...............
B Co. 1st .
D Co. 1st .
B Co. ...

, * D Co 2nd 
. O Co. 2nd 

1-f-vCo—rT..,
Drums ...

, E (Jo 2nii 
. F Co .......

- 188
:
; R* C« B, C* League,

177 S. O. E__
Allen ..................
McMillan .......

: (.'ashinore ....
Nash .............
Capps ...............

I 3 T’l.
........ 193 182 183- 567
........ IE 178 194— 637
........ 161 180 161— 502
........ 144 158 158— 460
........ 140 192 199- 522

a case.

Brewed and bottled only at the brewery by The 
C0SGRAVE BREWERY CO. of Toronto, Limited.*

ltKL Totals .........
Grand Trunks-

Glerniy ...................
C. Mackey ..........
R. Mackey ........
K1rk .......... .....
Redmohd ......

Totals .........

i 2800—*333 ; 
* T*i. ! 

165- 48* 
124- 423 1 
1S1— *14 
151— 493 
167- 498 ;

.... 766 . Lost.
d 1 Grenadiers' Indoor Baseball,

Four games of Indoor baseball 
played last night with the following re- 
suit:

D Co. 1st defeaM E Co. lot. S 
4. batteries—F*1 nn 
hoimer an<î McMu

lr-7
Ivr: were

i r... 191 
....* 179 
... 170

.... 817

Ian League.
LUB ALLEYS. _

2 3 4 6 T’l, •
at* 189 167- 86$ 
138 161 204- 852

353 350 361—1730 
3 4 6 n

159'172- ITS— 885 
172 179 191— 912

i 363 331 351 363—1797

rney To-night.
■ liowlers will bold R 
*-on the Brunswick

Totals .................
St. Matthews A-

D. Logan ..............
Williams .
Me Far lane ........
Walton ..................
F. Johnston ....

892 890 886-2578
12 3 T’l.

. 186 146 167— 498

. 167 135 176- 478
...................143 168 Ml- 512
. ........... 126 143 138- 407
....... . 157 153 234— 534

(
runs toi 

and Saunders: Nord-
— Junior—roi— ,. ,

100-411* ' * helmer and McMullen.
G „Co. 2nd defeated H Co., 14 rune to 8. 

Batteries—Jafteries and Fletcher; Smith 
and Williams.

C Co. defeated B Co.. 11 runs to 8.

T, R, C, Individual League.
1 2 3 4 T’l.

....225 191 137 177 -vi>_ 9411. 

....171 139 181 187 162- 823
Waller .... 
Dr. Smitli . Totals .......... .......... 778 746 906-2429

There Must Be a Strong Family Resemblance Between Mutt and His Kid ,

By “Bud” Fisherr iïJEF-p, IF 1 COULD oNVt

Twe cu<TCnUe:xi> 6lNe ^ 
I Giclitft S1^0Y OF ^ SQtV-

BAckl H6,s

HE’5 "TNÇ SWeu.GbT 

cooking r-10 YOU Even saw. 
6.VÇR.Y60DY s«y s so.
H6’ b GOT THF SW6LLGST 

AND HeiSD —

HE'-b TKÇ ve-Ky DILTUR.Ç )
: 3F •’Ae^veN (f x DO v«

IT '"^SELF. H6- DOEgki-Y / 
1 l~0°K A B(Y usvke His 1 
; kOYHER. — Kgfe, '

I A LL OVG R- /C

^.r r *
cSp

Henes « PicrviR.er of 
Tour, son, Cicesjd J

<T’ SAINS Ht WON THt
ANkemcAh’s pfit.6

I
.

IWHAT?
1

TOO. *■ ;
/ ?THe H0n\6U€ST 

KIO (H
SAY, (AUTY, 
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6 * FRIDAY MORNING -

THE TORONTO WORLD FEBRUARY 9 1912The Toronto World leait, were ail along secretly In tavor 
of the ex-preeldent.

Althe Senator Cummings of Iowa 
aaa other aspirant# are «till seriously 
in the field, It will 'be generally 
mriaed that La Follette'* withdrawal 
narrow» the contest for the Republican 
nomination to a struggle between 
Hooaevelt and Taft. This may be t* 
the advantage of the president, as it 
will drive a number of people t<j de
clare themselves for or against him. 
In short, It looks as tho the half-way 
house was abolished. ;

There will be general sympathy wkh 
Mr. La Follette In hie illness. He has 
been a good public servant, who has 
labored zealously and intelligently for 
the common good. A man of force and

_____ _ _ talent, of conscience end integrity, he
Subscribers are requested to advise <?n 111 be spared from the public life 

us promptly of any irregularity or of the United States.
‘ to delivery of The World.

FRIDAY MORNING. FEB.

! Light Beer inTWO DAYS’SALE
nee

FOUNDED ISM.

tsai ssrais^
WORLD BUILDING, TORONTO, 

Corner lames and Rlohmoetl Streets.
TELEPHONE CALLS :

Main 6808 — Private Exchange Con
necting All Departments.

$8.00
Will pay for The Daily World toy one
year, delivered In the City of Toronto, 
°.r by “«‘l to any adore»» m Canada, 
Great Brltala at the United States.

$8.00
will p^r for The Sunday World for oae 
5*an îï. I2,att t0 *nZ address in Canada 
% Britain. Delivered In Toronto

“d neWS"

oth.°;i?Ær^‘°triüted sutee snd *"

At Osgoodc Hall
joA

BUT» SHIRTS "f This 
? crowns s' 
genuine t>

VESTS announcements.-

iTrtüfl,*ï-uC}lembere wlllF"e heid^on 

Friday, »th Inst, at 11 a,m.ÆSsRssë -«sttSTfs
lar tip to $2.00, for .. .. IsUU

V 1
in

, Per®ïïptorî llet f<»" divisional court 
fof 1th Inst, at 11 a.m.:

1— De Struve v. McGuire.
2— Hamilton v. Muir,
8—Swale v. O. P. R. Co,
4—Richards v. Carnegie.
6—Weir v, Chisholm.

Master'd Climbers.
Before Cartwright, K.C.. Master.

Be,Canadian Order of Chosen Friends 
and ,r. N. Borlnar—L. Lee Hamilton) for 
th* society, Fraser (W. D. McPherson, 
K.C.) for widow of deceased. A. A. 
Miller, for mother. Motion by the so- 

for an order allowing them to pay 
81000 insurance moneys into court Or- 
d8f f?r Panent in. less costs
flged^at 826 to abide further orders.

Re Calms and Kaiser—Cook (K. F. 
Mackenzie) for Cairns, the owners. W. 
H. Bourdon, for Kaiser. Motion by 
Calms the owners of the property, in 
a mechanics’ Hen action, for an order 
vacating certificate of lien. Order made 
vacating Hen with costs fixed at 15.

McKenzie v. Gordon-MacKay ft Co.— 
O. H. King, for defendants. * Murton 
(W. R. Smyth, K.C.) for : plaintiff. Mo
tion by defendant for an order allow
ing amendment of statement at de
fends Order made. Costs in the cause 
to the plaintiffs. Time for reply to 
run from amendment. »

Brodle v. Patterson—J. B. Clarke, K. 
C.. for defendant. J. J. Maclennan, for 
plaintiff. Motion hy defendant, the 
owner, for an order extending the time 
for redemption for one month. Reserv-

1

Worth up to $4.00, 1 -50 thiS ;sht.

8 dozen Neglige Shirts, English 
make. Oxfords and zephyrs. 
Regular $1.25 and $1.50,

é
15 dozen Beat English Ties, 

plain and fancy, all good patterns, 
and* worth up to 75c, - 
for . . ............: ,.

These are all exceptionally good bargains and 
coming for. - ’ _.

1
FORt25ofor very>1

wQirth while
in pu
IniUa
Real
Celia
Oblffi

1I .

WREYFORD & GO.
00 King Street West

TAKE it OUT OF POLITICS.
We have a new minister of crown 

lands up to Queen’# Park, and there 
is a great meeting at Ottawa. Just now.
In regard to the conservation of our . _. . _,
forests. . . te*‘ tbti* °«n be no possible recreation on Sunday? That’s their

Will Mr. Heanrt lot us make a sug- JLf“0rV ab°ut Wbat th®>" mean and {<**. °ut. They may have to work all 
gestion to him? And the* Is to rat a Wbat he Mands for. He has convictions wlnter hot see their homes
high-class technical expert on forest th*t àfe shouId' then/wîïït tTgo
preservation and put absolutely in his e#d ““mistekable, and "S- ®£ndaL?,, °u<”8 you never
hand, and detached from all politics ba"® «°thin* behind them but thej£^*bte tost tew?, ?h™? hlv. Ml*„îî 
the matter of fire prevention and for- ZtfJ. °f tbelr oWn earne8t sincerity. Sunday, a real quiet Sunday Jue^Hke

rii# World does not agree with aft that *f® U8®d to have before creation. Let 
Mr. Bonar Law says, and particularly ,5.”?* 8i°P he/®- L-et us next petition

10 home ruu tZ My!°Meg,r^^^

Ireland, but on that point, as on ill vegetables, fruits and all other oatàble 
other#, he left no doubt regarding his ™njf* for man or beast be stopped on
Poeltlon. It is plain that the goWn- day t/w^orThV^rto an^OauVthé

ment le going to meet with an oppc- j vegetation to grow, sprout or shoot Smith and Ryan v. Robertson: Ma-
sitlon led In a very different way and ,rth on tbat day- there1 be no honey v. Robertson—Coon (Macdonell
filled with a verv dureront ___pleasure whatsoever on Sunday. And * B.) for Judgment Creditor. Motion
n..ea wun a very different spirit from. If any one be found eating or to any by Judgment creditor for orders making 
wr.at it has hitherto encountered. WaF partaking of any fruit, vegetable, absolute attaching orders. Motions en- 

On the question of tariff reform the gr , or other earthly production that larged for two weeks by consent 
Unionist 1 ’ 2v.ae ,ln *Py way zrown on Sunday, let Kent v. Osolky—s. 8. Martin, for

at leader to the commons was him lie afflicted with cramps, pains and plaintiff. A motion by plaintiff, on con-
equally uncompromising. Knowing, as other punishments that shall smite his sent for an order dismissing action
ho declared, that the position of the ?.<Ln*c*®!,c* and Zive him mental grief without costs. Order made.

■■ __ ______ , , .. tin he be content t* keep a quiet Sun-party is weakened by the absence frota day. Lot not pleasure be thought of on 
Its ranks of many men whose lnflueneo this day of rest. Of course, you will
ho did not under-estimate, who were “ï?* i"Jn“cb ,d“f8r«nce be-
_,Uh ... .. ., ’ _ , » tween rest and recreation. D don’twith it in other subjects, But arc know what It Is, but It is. I have no 
against a change In the country’# fiscal doubt after reading this you will throw 
system, he refused <0 obtain their sup- EJ? towards supporting
port by abandoning or shelving tariff slstent will follow.***™ *qUa y M C°n" 

reform. He said unflinchingly: "We- 
cannot abandon tariff reform, became; 
we believe in IL because we believe that 
the greatest of all social reforms, far
transcending any ntoepenoe for four- By the introduction of the credit sys- 
pence, would be a general rise in the tern in custom tailoring and allowing 
level of wages: and because we ÿ»ow— payment to be made by easy tnstal- 
at least we believe V* know—that such mente, a boon of some value was con- 
a rise is impossible without a change ferred on the many people who need 
in our fiscal system." He added that garments, but find It often Inconvenient 
he knew also s^pd nobody was ip a to Set them Just when they are wanted, 
position to know It better—that the ?„he Ploneer ln th,B enterortse was D. leaders of the Unionist psrty.TC „ ^^1,^  ̂

showed any hesitation on the question, 1 and has gained an ample measure of 
would shatter the party to Its found a- Publlc confidence. He Is Toronto’s 

. . , , largest credit clothier, and his exten-tlons and by shattering the party sive stock of high-class goods permits 
should destroy the only bulwarks of every personal taste being conslder-
hf81 cnn 8”Ver,Mwnt- «°’ e<Mr.nMOTrisoifhas started a special one
he concluded, Unionist free traders month sdle at the reduced prices ad- 
have got to choose between tariff re- vertised ln this issue, for the purpose of
form, which they dislike, and Ltoyd- ?p*?lTlg “«w accounta He appeals 
o*nr„v,4„y, ... , JjT1 * to householders, boarders and roomers
Georglero, which they detest. Whether in steady employment, who can secure 
Justified by
has nailed

The lager tfrat is driving 
imported beers out of Canada.

I 9. 1913

TML>
THE STATE OF AFFAIRS IN THE 

NORTHWEST. . SWECI:

C) Notwithstanding all that has been 
» d°ne, there Is a lack of railway 

raodatlon ln the Canadian 
concurrent with this insufficient rail
way accommodation, there is 
mous rush of settlers to the new land. 
Weeannot acec

V*ry
Table• >.

accom-
MICHIE’S1. 3;west, and1

GLENERNAN t
an étoor- 3.:

8
' ! 

S '■ ' .
' *‘i ’H

late what we have, 
let alo#e what we are likely soon to get.

' What must we do?
Lot us sort out the problem. The 

main product of the west at the pre
sent time te grain, especially wheat, 
and the fawners* hopes of profit, of 
money, 'depend altogether on selling 
his wheat. Let us put it down, then, 
as the first thing, that it Is wheat that 
has to be moved.

Next, let it be put down that

AH in
eat ranging.

Thle use of the fine ranging bustnees 
88 a tefuge for gentlemen who are 
mope or less of an encumbrance on 
their families and for young men who 
want to fill to their time ln the sum
mer; end for others who want to take 
a holiday, does not go hand Hi hand 
with forest preservation. If .there Is 
any place where, a scientific and tech
nical education 1< needed it is to forest 
conservation, t

SCOTCH WHISKY
A Blend of Pure Highland Malt»

^BOTTLED IN SCOTLAND 

) EXCLUSIVELY for

inti

ITS2 t1
1 ■ ■ w i,ed. JAPi; I

Michie & Co., Ltd ; • s -vÆ ; Bis 1

•9 7 King Si hoard

Reguli

a sea-
. son’# wheat crop cannot be moved In a 
f short time. It must be moved Just ln so 
C many train loads à day, and no more, 
11 Nor can It all be moved in the two or 
5 three months that follow harvest. A 
< well-ordered railway system will dls- 
f tribute all the wheat movement ovér 

the whole year.
But it is a long time for a farmer to 

wait a year for his money. How, then, 
can he «et it in a short time? Only by 
a system home granaries,' of local 
storehouses, and of national elevators.

The eastern farmer, all over America, 
has had to hnd his own home granary. 
The western farmer Is content to pile 
It On the ground and wait until he 
c£9 set a car to ship It in, but he ha# 
been ,b*»ly (^teippoih^ed in this respect 
thlai pâst setelbn. A* lot.of- his grain 

is «till ifi the field, he cannot get 
an^ the storehouses are overcrowded.

Wc, therefore, come back to this idea, 
that every farmer ought to have 
kind of granary of his own; that the 
lecal community ought to try and es
tablish a local storehouse; that the 
provincial governments ought to take 
charge of local elevators, and that the 
federal government provide ample ter
minal elevators at the lake ports, and, 
perhaps, at sea porta

If the grain çan be threshed and got 
Into a storehouse alongside 
tracks, there ought to be no trouble 
ln the banking system of the country 

kbeing such as the farmer might ob
tain liberal advances on his wheat to 
8tore .until he sells it.

Therefore, in the matter of

TORONTO= Therefore, Mr. Heairst, get « big man 
for the Job, and do away with making 
a political refuge out of the service!

. A STANDARD OF EFFICIENCY.
Could we not all get together and 

agree that the efficiency of a depart
ment depends upon its ability to do 
things, and to do them right?

And as a rider, that the efficiency of 
critics and counsellors might be deter
mined by their ability to assist in that 
direction?

I
. bs affected with notice of the condition 

written upon the note; so that the po
sition of the bank to that of holding 
I*8 “oteW%t to all the equities that 
might aftarif to It if taken when It 
wee overdue. It Is clear upon the evi
dence that the note was obtained from 
the maker hy mean# of a series of 
fraudulent misrepresentations of ma
terial matters which effectually vltN 
ated the transaction as between the 
original parties tc the note. Judgment 
affirmed with costa

1 Single Ceurt
Before Meredith, C.J.

Miller v. Sutherland—H. 
plaintiff; H. B. Rose, K.C., for defend
ant. Motion by plaintiff for an order 
continuing the injunction granted by 
the local judge at North Bay. If de
fendant# consent to expedite {rial and 
to go dpWn to trial at Toronto before 
16th March, no Injunction; if the de
fendants do not so consent, the injunc
tion ie continued to trial.

Bodley v. Slddall—8. C. Wood for
plaintiff; W. A. Proudfoot for defend- • « -----------— 1 ' ■—
ant Motion by plaintiff for Judgment TT II jf'T'KT'T' TO nflil'/ ir ■ miat H

para's JUDGMENT IS EXPECTEDj
with costs down to trial and of tbl# /n. - — Tj—. r_ .... r _ __

s; ON NORTHERN VIADU
Winn v. Jamieson—F. F. Treleaven ' ------------------ ! 11

(Hamilton) for platotiffa; B. Osier for Continued Fr#m Pane 1 , , .
défendante. Motion by plaintiffs for l88"e an order comp
an order continuing the’ Injunction , | the OeMd Trunk to build a eubw
granted herein hy local Judge at Ham- t^nelv® a**1'» « 1» Planned for the 1 ”‘ave.Bank croeeing and place a
11 ton. By consent of pattlss, motion büt would merely be an ^’tehman at Centre
to be turned into a motion for iudg- e®bankment with the subways* at each 71,6 railway wan
ment and to be decided en orfcl evi- s,tr®!t- and wh8n completed would look ,V‘rt the*r tracks a short dli 
dence to be taken by the Judge preaid- 8 ™f ar t<> th* Hevatton at Sunnyslde. tn® municipality made objectl 
lng at the non*Jury sittings, Toronto, ,i.be *®1<ac® track for the purpose ef îvL®1" j8,ae granted stating that 
on some day-next week, to be fixed by *'dlng8 run. cm the north side of „fd, day watchman be stalk
him. Costs of motion in the cause un- îbe alevatlop from Poplar Plains-road ®taVe ®ank cro#stog and a day
less trial judge otherwise orders. î° Dcvarcourt, aifd from there to man at Centre-read cross!ng.

Nicholson v. Nicholson—F. Ay les- ^ansdowne-avemie on the south slfie. I In approving the plans at tin 
worth for plaintiff; E. C. Cattamich wzo I# considered for -the benefit entrance into Belleville the wc 
for defendant. Three motions, two to , the manufacturera now situated derëd à flag station to be Bdffi 
continue injunctions and one for to- v/1?. “Jf1 dl8^tlct- ‘ «1* months at the eastern ext
Junction. By consent of parties on- .. . ,tb® railways and the city were of the Deaf and Dumb institute 
larged to 14th Inst, the Injunctions •attsfied that the northern eectlon will order also Included the upkeep 
already granted to be continued mean- "oo” become a manufacturing die- subway built for 'the protection 1 
time. trkt- and that the sidings will be he- children' going back aad forth. ’

cessary. To overcome this dlflloulty 1 Burnt,, ' . .T1 , . jj 
the city-IS willing to have the one level a® ordw* ^orctoL^h^*

“r “• ssssw gratae•Hovey v. Trlpp-E. G. Porter, K.C., The city contSds that eo fer ae coal danger°Ue. The
for defendant; W. C. Mlckel, K.C., for and ice dealers are oohce£ied th! marked that the the board ecu

isvssss s;,r - *» sssswusk taw rr
on a Grand Trunk train. The smooth 8600 damages for the alleged wrongful ' T ‘'How, much would it edit?”
roadbed, laid with- 100-pound steel entry on his lands by defendant and - . a 1 n p|ene' Mabee-
rails, together with the only double- bfr 8®rvant8 and the erection thereon The plans for the new Union Station . Ten thousand dollars,’’ was 
track line —aV„, «... , * of a ,8nce thereby preventing plaintiff are at last ready and will be set before ply'
track line, makes this the desirable from the use and occupation of a per- the board for approval on Saturday We will give you the 
route. . Four Grand Trunk trains tion of his land. At the trial the judge morning, or late this afternoon. • y<n' Zo ahead and build the S
leave Toronto daily the 9 a.m and found that the defendant had trespass- At the last sitting the closing of ' “V °rand Trunk Solicitor B#
10.80 p.m. being particularly attrac- ?d,.uPon the ,and of the plaintiff in York-street was considered, but the The representatives of the toi
tlve, the former carrying dining car bulldln« her fence where it is now matter could not be brought to a head, •cmewhat taken back by the q
and parlor-library car to Montreal- 8*tuat8 and directing that the fence The property owners on the lakeshore ply fnd felt that something
also electric-lighted Pullman sleeper 8baH b® retooved or moted on to the contended vigorously that should York- . or„|™e1,fortun® had changed
through to Boston while the latter 1,ne 8hown ln exhibit four and assess- «treet be closed it would mean a fin-1 w®11- that sounds fairly ch
has five or more electric-lighted Pull- lnf, the damages at $25 and costs of anclal loss to them and depreciate the “J® chairman, 
man sleepers to Montreal daily and a action. Appeal argued. Judgment re- v*lue of their property. The case will 1 think the Grand Trunk W9gl 
through Ottawa sleeper. Remember, evbVed; „ P® re-opened to-morrow morning, but QUlte( willing to give you twehty
the Grand Trunk Is the only double- , Perrin v. Furleso—M. L. Gordon for the Judgment max possibly be affected “J”1-, commented Oommlssloiisr I
track route, defendant; R. McKay, K.C., for plain- somewhat by the- 'plans of the station. 1 *t is said that the cost wep

Tickets, berth reservations and fu’l ' An appeal by defendant from the Another Important matter to be nearer 8100,000 than the figure « 
Information may be obtained at Grand1 *,<,gment the District Court of Nip- dealt with Is the application of the city The case will stand until the < 
Trunk city ticket office northwest cor- i88in* of l8t February, 1912. This was for permission to build a subway un- “Ian Northern plans
ner King and Yonge-streets. Phone an acUon by Plaintiffs, merchants, to der the c- P- R. and G. T. R. tracks
Main 4209. - recover $186.31 for goods sold and de- on Bloor-streeL

llvered to defendant. At the trial 
judgment was awarded plaintiff for 
the amount claimed and costs. Appeal 
argued and dismissed with costs fixed 
at 114.50.

Stavert v. Campbell—F. Arnold!,
K.C., for defendant; F. R.Mackelcan 
for plaintiff. An appeal by defendant 
from, the order to chambers of Clute,
J., of 25th January, 1912, refusing to 
set aside a writ of fieri facias issued 
by plaintiff notwithstanding that se- I 
curity on an appeal to his Majesty ln 
his Privy Council has been perfected 
and allowed.-• Appeal argued. Judg
ment reserved.

Dominion Flour Mills v. Morris—W.
S. McBrayne (Hamilton) for plaintiffs:
G. Lynch-Staunton, K.C., and W. M.
McClemont (Hamilton) for defendant.
An appeal by plaintiff from the Judg
ment of Faiconbrldge, C.J., of 24th 
November, 1911. An action by plain
tiffs, manufacturers, of Brantford to 
prevent defendants selling flour with 
tie mark or brand "Gold Medal,’’ or 
any other combination of marks or 
wotde so contrivi 
murks or brand 
etc. At the trl/ 
missed with cqrfti 
judgment reserve

Canadian Bank of Commerce v. Oil- 
j'a-H- O81" for plaintiff; J. C. Mak- 
Jns, K.C., for defendant An appeal by 
Plaintiff from the Judgment of Britton,
J., of 13th December, 1911. An action 
by plaintiffs, endorsees of a promis
sory note made by defendant ln favor 
of the International Snow Plow Manu
facturing Co., for 81000. The defence 
was Inter alia that false and fraudu
lent representations were made by 
whiçh the note was obtained. At the 
trial the action was dismissed with 
costs.

Judgment: The note sued on was 
taken by the Snow Plow Co. upon the 
conqltlon written upon the back of the 
note that It was to be held by Lett, the 
secretary of the company, till it was 
due. In breach of this It was hypoth
ecated to the plaintiff's bank who must

i 1Smart dressers do not 
gant clothes. They keep dot 
Ite *a perfect order by M
I [T^ta^eendins tojl

S. White for

> i -asb
l^^—hoMeri 

Slrtgl
I snl■Consistency.

TORONTO'S LARGEST CREPIT 
CLOTHIER.f These

cold W 
for su!WOMEN AND THE VOTE.

Various arguments are'used against 
the extension of suffrage rights to wo
ol#», but none of them, on examina
tion, prove to be valid. It is said, for 
example, that if women are accorded 
th# privilege of ' voting on political 
question». It Will divert their attention 
from their homes and their children. 
To have any real weight this conten
tion assumes that the majority of 
women, who are wives and mothers, 
will sacrifice their homes and their 
children to 'the claim of politics: But 
this Is sheer nonsense, unies» the aver
age woman 1# to develop an interest, 
in the political game far exceeding 
that of the average man. Politics 
does not withdraw men from their 
business and homes except in the few

I
x' WOOLt
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* »

2* rjor Criai 
cleans* 
about a 

* These i
’ ‘prices, 1
ftftMHMJIi 

Régulai 
This Is] 
yarns a

I
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some ?‘ !

MAIL OlH -
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the Issue or .not, Mr. Law . from him Just what they require and 
tariff reform to the oartv pay ®tther In cash at thirty days with the party 16 per cent, off, or by instalments of 

$1, 82 or 8$ per week. A special offer is 
also made for custom tailoring on the 
credit system in order to keep the de
partment busy during the slack season. 
Special reductions are also offered 
ladles on all fur goods. Every facility 
is afforded to all desirous to Inspect the 
large stock of goods and ready-made 
clothing.

1
} •5 TO* ‘ of the mast.cases when politics becomes a business 

or Is made an adjunct to business, and 
even then «there are several other dis
traction# that

Mr. Rowell did not manifest 
curiosity on the assessment question?

From his questions it might be Judg
ed that Mr. Rowell is more interested 
ln the historic past than in the preg- 

Mr. Rowell ought to 
kno^f there is nothing In the hae-beens.

«it disgraceful riot in Belfast was 
Dot quite as lively as usual. For 8600. 
more of a shindy might have been 
started in ward number two. •

Winston Churchill’s strongest argu
ments, which no Unionist orator 
tempts ito meet, are the United States 
with 46, Germany with 23, and he'might 
have added, Canada with nine separate 
parliaments.

any SEEi /
Divisional Court-exert a far more dis

turbing Influence. Consider, too, the 
active part that women already play 
in electioneering campaigns on behalf 
of husbands, relative# and friends, or 
for the good of the cause. Yet The 
World Is not aware that any serious 
dislocation of domestic bliss has hap
pened from that cause. Indeed, It Is 
obvious enough that full-hearted co
operation of a very effective kind is 
more likely to lead to marital and 
other felicity than to disrupt it.

Another

t

THstorage,
the farmer must do something himself, 
the local community must do 
thing, the provincial 
do something, and the federal authori
ties must do something ln the way of 
affording storage accommodation to al
low the farmer to sell his grain, or get 
advances on it, no matter when the 
railways are in a position to immedi
ately ship it out.

I I nant future.
some- 

government must Bepletie 
Continu 
' Speci
OTTAVtl 

The mow] 
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ta

at-
argument of superficial 

iplausiiblllty is that erected on the pro
position that because women 
available for the purpose of national 
and Imperial defence they should 
therefore be excluded from voting di
rectly on matters which

The best thing that could happen the 
grain trade of Canada, to our mind, 

, is that we had a line of elevators, or 
Atlantic ports, that 

would carry a yW^r’g supply, and also 
for the empire, that there were smaller 
elevators ln Great Britain for another 
year s supply. If we had these, and 
had local storehouses, the crop could 
move along ln an ordinary way thru- 
out the year, and the railways would 
be busy every day in the year ln so 
moving the crop.

1
are not

4? . storehouses. In o

SUNDAY SLIDING.t
»; a# a 

olderEditor World: Kindly give a little 
space to a view on the Sunday slide 
question. While I am sure you are sin
cere in your position In opposing this 
bylaw, I think you do not realize what 
a great blessing it will be or you would 
not oppose it. You will at once see this 
Is the first real step towards 
quiet Sunday. If this, bylaw carries, 
there will be little trouble in carrying 
others which should follow, this one be
ing set as a precedent. In logical order 
tne liveries and auto stables should he 
closed.

Intimately 
But , all men do not 

serve on the firing line. Armies are 
not composed exclusively of men toe- 
hind the gun. Surely provision for the 
care of the sick and wounded Is es
sential in the conduct of modern 
The work of Florence Nightingale and 
of the hundreds and thousands of de
voted wogieu who worked ln the hos
pitals and in their own homes, has 
been of Inestimable value 
the efficiency of the armies in the field. 
The Spartan mother who rent her boy 
Into the conflict with the words “On 
your shield or with it," was a factor 
ln the Lakedemonian victories just as 
all patriotic mothers have been all 
down the centuries.

concern them.

r New Bridge Allowed,
Permission was granted to 

Township to- erect a bridge ovi 
old belt line tracks east of 1 
street. The order was granted w

: nMust Wait Four Years.
The Township of York asked the

cT R. ’!!deth! rdN r®qu®8t‘nS |h® i comment from any parties 
c-, ér. rt. and the Ç. N. O. to furnish | The o-atviHiar» isjrr>v,nrr.
plans showing their proposed entrance struct a sub wav nndlrth# 
to the vicinity of Maclennan-avenu* Pacific treck? /, Ï --=**■
Tire board, however, was unable to Ah™, ! LambtonV ■ -.life
grant the request as the charters held was struck^bv^hnSr 
by the railways have six year# to run Utoon Stock Yard. «n^ v«^Li2# 
and the board could not do anything , and a v*2
in Hie matter until that time elapsed ; yestoXv moroto/'ordtred’«U 
or *e companies filed plans. , morning ordered It*

■ Mu,4 Have wif.hm. — engineer to Investigate the affair sM; The Town of Port Credit requeeted ' !f the p!opto

YOUR ATTENTION IS CALLED TOr==3SSl

war. TO SPEND $4000.

Four thousand dollars will, be ex
pended by First-avenue Baptist Church 
for the construction of ' galleries, the 
congregation under Rev. Dr. Graham’s 
pastorate, exceeding the present seat
ing capacity.

I
a realAs to the railways themselves, and 

what extensions are to be made, that 
must be taken up by thé 
at Ottawa.

government 
The Grand Trunk must 

be finished at the earliest 
Cochrane, so as to bring grain out thru 
Ontario from Winnipeg all winter; and 
perhaps the Canadian . Northern will 
soon double-track its line from Wlnni- 

• Pég to Port Arthur, and ultimately to 
the east and its other eastern 
tions. Why cannot the Canadian Paci
fic put down four tracks from Winni
peg east?

Tlierev are 0

and aided
moment to

All boats or water vehicles "that 
carry people should be closed, stopped 
or anchored on Sundays. As there is 
n#t the chance for immorality at the 
slides in winter that, the 
offer In the summer, there 
b® „ ,Ilttle trouble in prohibiting
walking In tjle parks oh Sunday In 
summer time. No bicycles, autos, bug
gies, carriages or other wheeled vehicles 
ofùwhatsoever shape that carry people 
shall be run. pushed or driven on Sun
days. Including go-carts, baby car
riages, doll buggies, etc. As the parks 
will not now be needed, why not sell 
them for manufacturing sites? They 
will then furnish employment for oùr 
working men. What does it matter if 
thé working men should

Mr. King to Speek.
Hoq. W. L. Mackenzie King will 

speak at the McMaster Literary So
ciety’s annual banquet to-night.

i

parks
will

connec- But after all Ready for Church Union.op- 
woman exposition to the grant of 

frage represented by 
than dialectic ingenuities has 
ftcacy. The countries and states 
Ihave enfranchised

Howard Park-avenue, Methodist
Church quarterly board voted unani
mously in favor of church union, •

St.nothing better
__ 1 no ef-

that 
seen 

decision,
and the movement cannot be stayed, 
for the forces behind It belong 
common humanity.

«

GOLD SEAL 
CHAMPAGNE

r .
::

things that can be 
dune, but the thTng Is to -get them done, 
and the policy in regard to them shap
ed up.

AVwomen have
no ground to re'gret their

8 unde- 
arlnes 
niimbp 
Tfiese 
8unda: 

, sues.

PARTNERSHIP 1ISS0LVED. *

the PASSING OF LA FOLLETTE. to our Paul Courian and Levon 
Ba'bayan, who have carried 
on a business in oriental 
rugs under the firm name of 
Courian, Babayan & Co., at 
40-44 East King-street, for 
the past fifteen years, have 
mutually agreed to dissolve 
partnership. Mr. Courian 
will carry on the business at 
-the above address — right 
opposite the King Edward— 
while Mr. Babayan, after 
liquidation, will devote him
self to the wholesale busi
ness exclusively, in premises 
not yet determined on. 1

1 :I as to represent the 
used by plaintiffs, 

"the action was dls- 
Appeal argued and

want a littleFollowing upon his nervous break
down at Philadelphia the other night, 
comes

=STANDS BY TARIFF REFORM.
That Mr. Bonar Law's 

the leadership has Infused 
the Unionist party was

Pronounced by Connoisseurs to 
be Superior to Any Wine on the 
Market
In Evidence at AH Social Func
tions and Served at All Leading 
Clubs and Cafes. Try 
and be convinced.

GEO. J. FOY, LTD. m
Sole Distributors for Toronto.

: ThiI tho announcement that Senator 
îæ FV>llette has canceled all 
ments for the next month and 

- on a tfip to Europe ffor health 
rest. The press and politicians of the 
United States are assuming that his 
name will not go .before the National 
Republican Convention

i i { prises 
child re 
noon i 
special 
exceed 
elude 
School 
of St. 
lie Seh 
Court-a

ascension to 
new life into Canada Permanent

Mortgage Corporation

engage- 
may go 

and
isufficiently 

shown by the great meeting at Albert 
Hall. London, held at the end 
month. His audience of ten thousand 
included many women and his address 
of an hour and a half, made without 
a note except for the reading of two 
brief quotations, was received with 
quite exceptional enthusiasm. The new 
leader, during the few months that 
have passed since his election, has al
ready thoroly established himself in' 
the confidence of his party, and what-j 
ever may be said against the policies

4>-
of last IToronto Street - . Toronto.

!'
President—W. G. Goodertirnro.
First Vice-President—3w. D. Mat

thews.
Monk”™1 ViCe " Preeldent — G. W.

Joint General Managers — R, 8. 
Hudson, John M»esey.

Secretary—George H. Smith.

i, and already a
1 rum her of Progressive-, who formerly 
-upported the Wisconsin

a case
■ _ senator, have
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"CATT0 *811 kiMsi qfahouse| Rga| Situation is This
âpS&garsBîttW' uullvu 13 11113

turea: .Dawson, 12 below—6 belaw; ?urb, had suggested, not directly, but -
Prince.itupert, to—48; Victoria, 44—50; a roundabout manner, that Mr. Beck , Ff}** S„J” f*-r ** dared to go,’*
Vancouver, 40—4|r Kamlobee, 80—38; should come In and sit at the council ?fclaPed Sir James, ‘ and I «halle ngc 
Edmonton, 18 below—18; BattrifoM. 34 table with him, where the premier Wm to say otherwise." 
below-2 below; Prince Albert, 14 be- oould have control over him?” : ' .1 1iF! ^ u»1” shouted
’°Tr~8: in1 *r«rin* îV *b?tow—T*’be- Mr- Rowell maintained that tills pro- J**,Jf Mr. Rowell, but the 

is' below—port ,po*e(1 hydro-electric policy of * Sir lea*er *pt„hle *?et- 
Arthu^ 20 lbêlôw—zero; Parry Sound, James Whitney’s had been a gigantic Slere Kas'
8 bëlow-8; London, 5-31; Toronto, 2 blunder. , ; ^■!?,.a.nlJi!rencls^?taught ls being
—18; . Ottawa, a—14; Montreal, 6^-a3; “It has’ been a characteristic," «aid „ ® James. "By
Quebec, 10—d4; St. John's, 22—34; Hall- he, “of the present government under *mdua vote tt_wg* deckled last 
fax, 28—34. the present leader, when they do Jump, 5*5!®* to appoint Dr. Merchant to

to jump too far for the public inter- 5J“* * tt|fP0 Investigation of the 
est.” w,h.ol« teaching system of the province

Bilingual Schools. report', ** Merchant
Mr. Rowell then turned to! the bllln- XuId th^ s^chTc  ̂ *° why

gual school question, and after re- fe, » the- throne re
marking that Sir James Whitney had rfved’ n9crt 4hat has toot yet ar- 
sald in his campaign speeches that ..i-,,-" <- . ... .,
there Were no bilingual schools, quoted determine whether" a nV**t1gatlng to 
from a newspaper report which he held te^reot ln^,e îL 1̂,"cr<,pancles 
in his hand, a statement on bilingual- of'the Df,.in * tb teaching eyetem 
Ism attributed to the attorney-general. •<»» hp rennrr.'the» ... v.

"On what authority are you quoi- red thîv B-m tJ^L”,»011 <**«•-
ing? From a paper ot which the W applaud ) ^th’ <Loud
gsntiejmn Is a director?" Interrupted Manitoba Boundary]

“No, I’m not quoting from a paper eir* Jam étroit hotiwdary.
of which I am a director. This ls a no :tpf that
Canadian Press despatch,’* responded at ()tLaWA * îwache<$
Mr. Bowell........................... «LiVm d J? , th*t case, why

"Perhaps never In the history of the re,fer to „ Lintel ^te thron«
government has there been such an In- thing to renm-r’* there wae n°-
•tance of division of the cabinet as to^mport? _A« soon as a settle-
tMis," he continued, "with three mem- g2S annonce/ at 'E mould be
here of the government expressing dlf- - _ ,u _
ferent views on an important matter." of Ontario to the 80th ^aiie,0^1^

“This speech from the throne ls re- wtu shut"* out*MamHoba18completeîv 
markable for what It did not say. Isn't from Hudsoa Bay. completely
It strange that no mention was made "i never will ask for 
of tax reform? Many of the Conserva- and savage Injustice 
tlvs members are in favor of it, and (Government applause ) 
even, a number bf the Conservative "Our pétition for an Ontario port on 
newspapers advocate It. Why lap’t this Hudson Bay was turned down by the 
reform granted? Because Sir James Liberal Government at Ottawa, bv sir 
Whitney has made up his mind that he Wilfrid Laurier. Mr. Geo. Graham Mr 
doesn’t want It." Paterson and William Lyon Mackenzie

Mr. Rowell then critlciaèd the imml- King, 
gration policy of the government, and "It was the Liberal Government and 
intimated that Sir James Whitney re- more particularly the Liberal members 
garded settlers to new Ontario as 11a- froJL Ontario that, turned down our 
bllitles to the province, while he (Mi*, regfcist for an Ontario port on Hudson 
Rowell) and» the Liberal party looked Bay." (Loud government applause;) 
on the settlers a»provincial assets. "Tax refohti!' Why should anything

The Liberal leader also referred to ™ mentioned about that matter If it 
the fact that the proposed grant from wasn't a part of our platform?” 
the Dominion Government to the T. i But Sir James assured the house that 
apd N. O. Railway had not been men- assessment reform would be adequate- 
tioned In the speech from the throne. ; y dealt w,ttl- 

“Was that done to shield the gov-1 The premier made reference to Joeeph 
emment's friends at Ottawa?" he en-. ®18’ -aud said he had no doubt from 
qulred. : whose office Mr. Pels came that day

Woman suffrage, social and moral re- ^j1®11 ft**ft,*J5* at hte of «ce In the par- 
form, and the liquor traffic, were also J^LLI2*?§5‘..
commented on as being important mat- ™**JBf*£ the future courte of
ere neglected by the present govern- sal<Lîh®
menL - ................. , labinet was not a unit otx the question
Æhe^^he^^r.  ̂'

SPït'&iës?* ^
neither eyes to see nor ears to hear p k
What the needs of the pubUc are re- 8eventh Anniversary,
gardtng a wise and comprehensive 
pblfcy."

This seal 
ros every 
ine bottle. fi LADIES' SPENCERS

' in pure Shetland Wool, an Ideal pro
tect! dh between blouse and coat In 
this penetrating weather; warm, 
tight, not bulky, all sizes, plain and 
trimmed, white, grey or black, at 
•LSO, 11*26, *1.50 and *1.76 each.

This special one-month sale at the reduced ■ prices advertised 
is tor the purpose of opening up 2,000 new accounts. Now 
this applies only to

Householders and Boarders or Roomers
IN STEADY EMPLOYMENT

It is not a question of your deposit or the amount of the cash 
payment, but it is a question of opening accounts with 
liable people who will pay

10% OH for 
Bills Paid 
In 30 Days

Us. sise

J and $16

a mem- 
Ltberal Vt

FOR VALENTINE GIFTS
Very acceptable selections may be 
made from our line stocks of Le dies' 
Glevee. Handkerchiefs of alt kinds, 
In pure linen (plain, embroidered and 
Initialled), Real Lace Handkerchiefs, 
Real Lace Neck and Head Scarves, 
Collars, Real Shetland and Ieewool 

* Cblffure Shawls, etc., etc.

4
re-—ProbeWllv.

Lower Lakes and Georgian Bar- 
Fair t not mtteh change In temperature.

Ottawa Valley and Upper St. Law^ XA
Ml $1, $2, $3 Pmr

Week

255
THE BAROMETER, !

TABLE CLOTH 
SPECIALS

Bar. Wind. 
31 ’ 28.45 23 W.
18 28* IN*)*

Ther.Time.
ta’m..............
ïp.m..............

? »:» «üï 
Mean of day, to; difference from aver

age, 12 below; highest, 18; lowest,,2; snow
fall 0.1.

MEN’S OVERCOATS—la. WOMEN’S COATS— } $5, SIC 
and SIS

l $5. $10 
I and SIS 

DRESSES-* ’ .
Worsted, serges, Ranima and Ven- I $7,56
etian cloths One-piece styles, f Yeir Choice
Good for spring as well as now. J w uwce

EVENING DRESS—
Chlffoni, soft silks, with net trim
mings tutU allpver beaded lace.
Evening shades and black. Half 
regular prices ............................ .

■L In tweeds and meltons, ulster or 
Chesterfield ............. |....................... Good winter materials, present 

season styles ........... ,<...............Very special values In Pine Damask 
Tshie Clothe (si! pure linen) :

WOMEN’S SUITS—1
MEN’S FUR-UNED

Beaver ot melton 11

2x2 yards, f-Om ............*3.00
2x2 H yards, from 
2x3 yards, from ..

COATS— Tweeds and worsteds and serges.
STEAMSHIP ARRIVALS.

N shells, with 
muskrat linings and; Persian or 
German otter collars.....................

MEN’S FUR-COLLARED COATS—
Beaver or melton, with German 
otter pr Persian lamb collars .......

.*8.00
2H**H yards, from . .*4.00 

• 2Hx3 yards, frc#n L...S480 
AU In the nicest new patterns.

1 $35.66Feb. 8 At From
Oceania................New York .................Triestec; F. Tietjen....New York ....Copenhagen

Palermo ! 
...Glasgow

:.HBU2£i

,N*w York 
.New York

San Gugllelmo..New York 
Ionian.......i.-...Boston ..,
Noordam...
Aecanla:...
Sant Anna.
Perugia....

:

Y euimruci

Centres and Luncheon Set* In a grand 
roode at great-

JAPANESE 
DRAWN LIMN

.Plymouth
..London..
. Lisbon 
■ Nagles...

429.00} $15.66Malts Year
SelectionTO-DAY IN TtiRONTO, MEN’S SUITS—D } SKIRTS— ) $156

J ud Upwards
$9.56Tweed» and blue or black wor- 

steds ........ .................................
Alexandra^-Fritzl Scheff, 8.15. _ 
Princess—Alma, Where Do You Live, 

815.
Orand-At H. WHson, 3.15 and 8.15. 
Shea's—Vaudeville, 2.16 and 8.16. 
Gayety—’Burlesque, 3.16 end 8.16.

Serges,. Panamas and voiles .
MILLINERY—

Clearance of all winter stock. 
DRESS HATS ........
TAILORED HATS ....

GIRLS’ COATS—
Ages 4 to 13, tweeds ..

MISSES’ DRESSES—
Merges, Panamas and Venetians .

any manifest 
such as thla."

Blg let of Pins Hand-Drawn Table- 
wear, la Centres, Teaeletiie, eido- 
hoartl Scarvea; also Pillow -Shame, 
etc., etc. ; aleo a Une lot ot Embroid
ered End Hack Towels; ell at *1.00. 
Regularly 81.31 to *2.«0 values.

7 King St BO YS’ SUITS— . S3. SO 
.. «1.98

. } $3.56 

.} $7.56

l $3.95

-star—Burlesque, 2.15 and 8.15. 
Dotnlndoh Railway Board-City Hall,

all day............................
Canadian Art Club Exhibition—Pub

lic Library Building, all day.
Canadian Club—■McConkey’e.

W. Retag Speak* on parks, 9.15.
St. Elizabeth Visiting Nurses’ As

sociation meets—St. Michael's School,

Nice tweeds an<$ fancy worsteds, 
bloomer pants, sites 23 to 33. Ex
cellent assortment, and each good

. va?«e ...................... ........................................... I $4.56
TOWEL BURBLES Goo.

■ Spiendra values,
• «.76 per bundle

St *1.00, *1P6, *2,36,do not buy e 
They keep d 
r order by 34

BOYS’ OVERCOATS— GIRLS’ DRESSES—3.30.
Sizes 23 to 88. In tweeds, both 1 
ulster and Chesterfield styles .... J

I$5.66Bruce Old Boÿe’ at Home—Temple 
Building, 9.

Lambton
HMcMast 

quel, g
'Dominion and Ontario Sheep Breed
ers’ meet—Walker House, 10 

Q.O.R. Sergeants’ annual banquet at 
St. Charles and theatre jparty to 
Shea’s, 8.

FLANNELETTE SHEETS
Ideal for cold weather use; best 
Canadiân makes. In' pink and blue 
borders;

Single-bed size .
Three-quarter size . It» a pats. 
Double-bed size .... Si.00 a pete.

, Theie *re not only a very desirable 
- cold wsather-eheet, but also come In 
r for summer blkhket use.

Serges and plaids, for ages I toto
Old Boys’'at Home—C.O.P. 

er Literary Society ban-

12

Special Prices on all Furs•Lid a pate. and 3.
■

At the advance upon all furs it will pay any 
woman to purchase now for next winter- 
The reductions are very heavy, and you can 
save dollars over what you would have paid 
during the first of this season.

.

Street Car Delays

TED X WOOL BLANKET 
CHANCE

Thursday, Feb. 3, 1312. '
8.40 a.m.—Slitgh 

Avenue-road and Bloor, 5 min
utes’ delay to westbound cars.

2.40 p.m.—Trunk sewer der
rick on track, Berkeley and 
Wilton; 8 
westbound

4.06—Axle ef auto broken, on 
Victoria, between Shuter and 
Queen; 30 minutes' delay to 
nqrthbcund Winchester cars.

6.16—Load of machinery on 
track, .Grace and College; 7 
minutes’ delay tq 
College and Carltotf

on track.

DUCT Sold on E»sy TermsTo make room, we’are offering a lot 
of 9 and 10-pound Blankets, White 
or Crlmeoa, all pure wool, thoroughly 

- cleansed and aooured, singly finished, 
about 2 x 2)4 yards.

* These are good value at our regular 
prices, but as We need the room, will 

i Clear at gu.76 and »7.5e per pate, 
t Regularly $8.00 and »8.6« per pair. 

This Is a special ciianoe, as blanket 
yarns are on the upward trend.

:
jnlnutea’ delay to 
Winchester cars.

e-

D. MORRISONIn closing, Sir1 James reminded the 
house that this was the seventh anni
versary of the government's admlnts* 
tration, It having assumed offloe on 
Feb. -8,1906.

He asked that the debate he adjourn-

le an order compelling 
to build a subway at 

sing and place a night 
nan at Centre-road 
ailway .wanted to di 
a short distance but 
made objection. An il 

d stating that a night M 
•nan be stationed at “ 
Ung and a day watch- ■ Z 
oad crossing. ■ ■''-v-îffl
ie plans of the C.N.O. I 
llevlllé the board or- 1 
ion to be built within . 
ip eastern extremities 
Dumb Institute. *fiie = 
led the upkeep of a a 
the protection of the 
;k and forth. '
ted the board to issue 1 
; the Grand Trunk 
a Sybway'at Plains? | 
which Is claimed to ’> 
s. The chairman ye* 1 
the board could not Ï 

irder at the present I 
R. ls preparing plan* 9 
in parallel or nearly | 
G. T. R.
>uld It cost?" asked |

dollars," was the rw- S

you the money and I 
I build the subway." 1 
Solicitor Blggar. 

yes of the town were Fî 
tack by the quick re- § 
inmethlng was Wrong 
d changed Its course. | 
mds fairly ch**jj^' |

nd Trunk would 'll 
ve you twenty thOU- 
fommlssloner Scott, 
the cost would bê 

n the figure quoted. • 
and until the Cana- 
ins are prepared, 
ge Allowed, 
granted to York 
a bridge over the 

•les east of Tenge-" ; 
tv as granted without 
y parties interested. 
Northern will con- | 
inder. the Canadian 
Lambton.
ago a suburban car ; 

engine near the , 
and ;a very serious 

averted. The board 
; ordered its chief 
gate the affair and 
for the protection 

iis point. m

Th* premiers Reply.
Sir James Whitney. was received

with tumultuous applause on rising to 
reply to Mr. Rowell: After paying his
respect* to the new leader and the ex- . . ------ u 
leader, Hon. A. G. MacKay. Sir James Applause for MaeKSy. -
jumped right Into the discussion. One of the amusing incidents of the

"My hon. friend opposite," said Sir afternoon occurred when Dr. Jamieson,
Jamee, "ha* been taflkhig during the ,•» inovlng the address In reply to the 
past five minutes on the liquor ques- ; speech from the throne was Paying a 
tlon and yet he has declared £het he tô th® ability of Hop. Au G.
cannot find a remedy for all the Ills ; MacKay, the ex-leader of the opjwsl-
of the liquor traffic, for four years tton. I am sorry to say Mr. MacKay the people of the north," said he
anyway." \ ls not here to-day," remarked the dOc- "They Teel that there tffe pilots at thï

The hon. gentleman also talks about he^T who wln do everything possible
Mllnguaririrodto, and how I tried to ^,“lktaPl «r* ^M^Kay^ WEverybody filrther the Interests of the people
evade this question during my cam- ot the ^roat northland. ” He paid a
palgn. laughed.and the a^lausewas renewed tribute to Pop. Frank Cochrane and

"In five minute»,’’ said Sir James, "I a „„D.’ certain the work he did as minister of lands,
have made more definite statements “d'hill Ipoear^ forests and mines. The accusations
about bilingual school» than the hon. gefvie enloved* the loke as |goinl,t Mr- Cochrane that he was a
gentleman opposite has done In hts MacKay enjoyed the joke as R| Van Winjtle and thût he waa
Wh0,fl Mfe- ‘ "Dr Jamison referred to the fact that hhv,8thI»siJ1hay® b®n

anfilfS Canada? - ^ ^ SZ S3» «
Æ^TndZaWœ the^governmert? °f C°nMenCe ln j friends?'

prison farm kt Guelph, and the work f^ld ? tr,bnt0 to Hon. taar*ff The mîbHc’wM W»1bûmbix* They had.endeavored time and again
being done there was favorably com- the new minister, char- d into the belief 1° eet the manufacturer against the
mented on. a°î%?in<r.?im a*.a man ln whom the | “L® b®“« ,t“a;Li“"™?aU1on farmer, and one province against an-

"The prisoners there are treated like rnn^Lni?"^^0^!the est, whereas^^was really belmr rathir* othe,rl An Independent oummlsslon
men,” said he, “and when they go out ^rhen, dej>uU.tlons e(J j g®gcj l lnteregt, 2?th? Y.Su?*** would do more than anything else to
again into the world they are built up ~?-,ed°7 t.h!5.e- a®kln*,fcr additional ^ge P ‘ the I>ul>Mc ex - take away this feeling of mistrust, and
morally, mentally and physically." w ® in a 85flt10f i Th. . check to a large extent the special

Hydro-electric power wu extending fault-flndlng but in order to develop - The commission, he said, would '.ay pleading of lobbyleta
all over the province, and the prosper!- *£® ®0UB.*ry’ knowing that the govern- the wires thru which the power would Men of Small Vision,
ty of the people was Increasing: av8ry‘hlBg po88lble to , ^?e t“™ed, °" a flat*r to "deliver Those who opposed such a commle-

"The stability of the province was lUld up that pabt of the province . the foods to the Interests to which slon, he declared to be "men whose 
assured by the result of the recent Notice* of Mellon. . we government owed It* existence." vision is limited by the gateposts of

îrsiÆX; ‘At: ,.w«,ViSg;,r„.5,T„,sv!S ;ss; 'K y**r? "a ,h* p“™X«”"“•**• ’"m" srsS»"™';:.:fer■?

of a commission or be administered hy|knd if so, what steps’ H^ anT^ i ,l Y and lt8 resu,t8’ 8Cpp® a"1 method of Investigation of
a department of the government, Dr. ' respondent passed between ^ffie de- Carefully Prepared Sophism».» the tariff commission. The reason for 
Jamieson thought, as a private mem- partment of agriculture or Its officials' Arthur Melghen (Portage la Prairie) ’Ta8v,th/t ife* ?/!:
her, that the commission should keep and farmers’ organizations ln Ontario branded Mr. Oliver’s effort as a series , 1 1 ’ ,,’ A. had said that
control of the trunk lines of the hydro- with regard to the supply of farm of “carefully prepared sophisms.’’ He lh 1 f38Pcia‘l<’n view with
electric, and that the «nailer water- labor ln tlvs province? was pretty hard put to for an argu- ®*luanlmlty thc appointment of a tariff
Powers be developed by private capital | Another notice of motion Is- What ment, and this was-all ht^could find. 1 comml,*lon' 
for the present if the exigencies of the steps have been taken by the govern- The opposition claimed that there was1 Will Accept Findings,
case demanded lti "It would blaze the ment to secure thearly settlement of n,: mandate for the bill, but they hail ' It was absurd to say,-he declared

I way, he remarked, "for future de-. the 8^rei£ clay belt In northern Ontario n°where assumed that no purpose was that the government would not accept
ve.!m'?nel?t’ ^ ...... I *lth suitable agricultural settlers? to be served by it or that the pur- the findings of the commission. Thus

The time will come, he said, when, Does the government Intend to take P08® was not a good one._ It was designed Indirectly to make the
the hydro-electric wires would be ex- ary further steps in this direction? If There was no dlfferenctTIn principle, tariff law of Canada The commission 
tended along every concession line just the government does so Intend, what there was In the factlly with which moreover, had tu, power to do anything 
a8_ telephones are to-day. ere the steps which ft pror*oses to tlle work ^ould be done, between gath- except as directed by the minister of

Touching on the question of agricul- take? / Has the government vf any er,ng information by a commission Ji- finance. What the government did 
ture, the speaker said that the assets r member or official thereof received forced to a certain extent from the in- want Investigated would not be inves- 
of the farmer had increased $113,000,000 é ary resolutions, memorials or requests fluence of the minister aqd gathering tigated.
in the past seven years. I from any source whatever in reference by dcpymental officials directly un- H. B. Ames -(Montreal, flt. Antoine»

to the importance and urgency of the der the e”e ot the minister. took a neat rise out of Mr. Carveti
The department of agriculture had °PCnLng ;,p and 8ettlemcfit of New On- j Looking for Ghorts. the latter etarted talking about

t>een criticized, but apparently with Pr®®« Gz'levy Meeting. ! The opporitlon saw "ghosts behind .on?-8,ded «violence he knew
little effect. Judging by the result of tarlo? The annual meteing of the leg- the throne. ” The bill was part of a twmzh the^ôm^terio^8” 6,8 W°Uld
tlye recent ejections. In South Welling- islttlve press ge.liery was held yester- ^h®m® to evade responsibility for a "Dœs ml hon fHend'k^w » h. ..v
ton, the contest was fought out on that day and the followin goffirers were higher tariff to come. He would direct ed "that fhe hLr and 
very lssue^Liberals had contended elected: Hon. president.. Hon. Adam their attention to the fact that every turer werlnemaîkt^rSïL 
Ï8 ^ -ure .Wa8 a slde l88ue'wlth He<'k: I'reeldent, W. Nelson Wilkin- «commendation of the president of the oïd Von^rvatlve «.vemm^n, 

the Whitney administration. "Why. son. The World; vice-president. J. C. United States, based on the report of them morT than 26*m£uroteetiSi 
we have spent more on agriculture Foylen. The Telegram; secretary- the American tariff commission, was In wîlti ï
since 1904 than the Liberals did in 13 treasurer, Robson Hlaqfc, The News; favor of tariff revision downwards. For them 30 OT#^en? wlthout’Thrir 
years,’’ he said. % , executive. G. A. McGltfin, The Star, hI* ow“ Part, he avowed himself a for It»" f Wlth0Ut thelr aaklng

With regard to the Manitoba bound'- John Hamm, The Globe; A. D. Clarke, moderate protectionist. AnotWnf'vf u®-ary question. Dr. Jamieson said It The Me il and Empire: J. A. McNeil, . Tfe «PPosltlon kald, ln effect, "We to^he bill wL the<-lmti.lnnhâ-î 
provinces. tC b°th | Canadian H^-jmdorfieer^ up^uT^n^ We" don’/w'8 tl° ba,;k np ^“nvestigam ca^laUzatton!

' A8 a matter ot fact," he remarked, BR ANTFORD, Feb. 9.-—(Special ). have data to present to the ^opïe." ‘° b^mlsLrdmg" conclu8lons would

r^ 8̂? Bay’ Bven ,f Manlto- th Brantford Tip •'graph leal Union ,WLfr1^ Leurier- tossed between free J- A. M. Alkins (Brandon) compared
ba did have the port It would be juet *yp^*™pal®8'1 u“‘pp’ trade doctrinaires on the one hand and thé opposition to Don Quixote, who

1 as advantageous to us, the boundary 1 1 „,1?rCa,,!0n °r ta®r protectionist doctrinaires on the other "mount upon their desiccated steeds'
line being only imaginary. It is hardly annual rapper. While Whe group are had finally landed where he was now and brandishing their paper shields,"
likely that for a long time to come we all specially posed to have their pie- with no opinion. rush upon the phantom windmills Ot
would get much revekue from an Onta- j ture taken, and are supposed to be The Wily Opposition their Imagination, "delegation of au
ric port on Hudson Bay." ! on their very best behario', still Tk . , „ , , ' thorlty,” "excure for higher protection,"

Dr. Jamieson also referred to the j those who know the hoys best, and tion to the^m'1^’’^^ thelT opp?8'- ‘/"artprln5 combines," "the C. M. A.
progressive policy of the government are given to correct reading of f»“i.l il™. Tk8 ,lh1h 'The/' th?V bchlnd the «cherne.” Their paper
with regard to good roads. JuihT.M , .vi ? oppose the to riff of the gov- shields would be shattered on the factc*,,*. Frc"'V:r,°;, îïïïïss^!ïi,A“«i!î.os sr% sssrAr’a^ua; at- s^slts srx ïass:
dMe^im1^ thi h1 e gove,rnm®pt hatd not Ml** Ryerte III. tical friendship and political odium. Never BreeDM#**.6'**

ne him the honor of asking him to Word has Just been received of the, “Folly Is Its essence, disaster was Its' \tr Alkln.- kv, i , _
second the address, thru any idea of '.serious Ulne-s of Misa Ida p.ycrse, < 'ana- result, darkness is Its best associate an Id hr ri huld not ***?
merit, but just to show the interest Clan missionary In Iiiffla, and ignorance its fortification ’’ /ï01 are never bat..
that the government had In new Onto- I ------------ :---------------- •— e. W Nesbitt (North Oxford , ?*,r Speaker. X wish to apologize to my
rio, from which he came. I Harper, Custom* Broker, McKinnon tlnued the tradition i”a" frlends on the other side of the house

“Since iy>5 a new spirit has inspired Building. 10 Jordan SL, Toronto, «J nipg thru the effort* of opposition or^- faugh ter) ^ Sa‘d thaU (Ctmeervative

IJ
Toronto * Largest Credit Clothiered.

318 Queen Street West
westbound

care.-HAIL ORDERS ON BRLALITY WITH 
SELP.SHOPPINO. OPEN EVENINOSdeaths.

ANTHONY-vAt the family residence, 123 
Spencer-avenue, Toronto, op Thursday, 
Feb. .8, 1912, Sarah Jan<*Thompson, be
loved wife of John Anthony-, - 

Funeral Saturday/ toth Instant, at. 2.20 
p.m., to Mount Pleasant Cemetery. 66

FORFAR—At Aglncourt, on Wednes
day, Feb. Ï, 1912, Elizabeth Jane, only 
daughter of the late William. A. and 
Eleanor Forfar, in her 49th year.

Fun'eral Friday at 2 p.m., from the 
family residence. Interment at Knox 
Cemetery.

HARNETT-^-On Wednesday. Feb. 7, at 
his late residence, 70 Broadway-avenue, 
Egllnton, stop/ 14, John, eldest son of 
the làte Jàmeÿ Harnett, ln his 41st year. 

Funeral Saturday at 3 o'clock to SL 
James' Cemetery.

WOOD—At her brother's residence, OK 
Osetngton-avenue, Feb. 8, 1H2, Mise
Eleanor Wood, aged 48 years.

Funeral service at the Westmoreland 
Methodist Church, 2 p.m., Tuesday, Feb.

{■

JOHN CATTO & SON
65 TO 61 KING STREET EAST, 

TORONTO. Ml PUT DENTS 
IN TARIFF BOARD

eor*. He was afraid the tariff commis
sion would "color their reports and lear 
the government astray.'/

Far-fetched Objections.
A. 8. Goodeve (Kootenéy) declared 

that the opposition paid a high compli
ment to .the minister of finance In that 
they had found no fault with his bill 
Itself, 'but only founded their opposi
tion oh /certain sinister motives which 
they seem to have feared would ft) 
seme occult way be driven Into this 
bill and the reports of its commission
ers."

. SENATE TO CONSIDER 
TREND Of POPULATION Continued From Page t.

45 A* Fah as He DSred.
“In all his political campaign he 

kept repeating that English should beDepletion ef Eastern Farming 
Communities Causes Alarm— 

Special Committee Appointed.
- 66

OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—(Can. Free».)— 
The movement of Canadians from the 
country to the cities and from the 
east to.the west was considered by the 
■enate to-day.

Senator Choquette introduced a bill 
to repeal the Canadian Naval Act.

Senator Power moved for a special 
committee to enquire Into and consider 
the disappointing nature of movements 
of population in Canada, more especi
ally as affecting' the rural districts of 

' r tii* older provinces, &» shown’ by the 
census of 1911, the committee to. he 
composed of the Hon. Messrs. Yeo, 
» A P®rb)r8*,|re, Caegrain, Tessier, 
Ralrd, Taylor, Pope and the mover, 
senator Power said that on the whole 
tile results of the census were satls- 
factory. but a detailed enumeration 
disclosed facts that were not so sat- 
«factory. in the older portions of 
Canada tiie population bad hot in
creased as It should. Results were also 
disappointing in Nova Scotia, New 
Brunswick, Prince Edward Island and 
rntarlti' where any gains were made 
J- titles; in the country there was

falling off. In the fertile country of 
*'Pr°n tile population has declined by 

*900 m ten years.
wl^VCr ®ome discussion, in which the
w»t . ^ trend of firming population
"as referred to 
the motion

• -,

13. i
WOOD—Suddenly at his late residence, 

068 Oselngton-avenue, on Feb. 6, 1912, 
John Richard Wood, In hie 77th year.

Funeral service at Westmoreland 
Methodist Church, 2 p.m.,'Tuesday, Feb.

(7 VI18.

WANT LORD'S PRAYER
Trades and Labor Ceungll Meetings 

Will Open and Close With It.
That the spiritual welfare; of the Trades 

and Labor Council was not properly look
ed after, as it should be. was the opinion, 
of one of the delegates at the adjourned 
meeting of the ceuncll held last evening 
In the I^bor Temple. The delegate wish
ing to put himself on record as a bene
factor of that body Immediately aroae. 
and proposed that the future meeting» 
of the council open and close with the 
Lord's prayer, to b recited by a chaplain, 
who will be appointed at the next meet-
* The legislative committee of the council 
recommended that a letter be sent to Hon. 
W J. Hanna, provincial secretary, ask
ing tor a full onvestlgatlon of the wages 
and conditions of the asyhim attendants 
of the province.

The bill at present before the Dominion 
abolish the 3200 deposit of candi-

i

m
\

not

■The Semi-Direct 
System

of
Gas Lighting

Money for Agriculture.as the great reason,
was adopted.

TO:
St. Catharines Pictures house to

dates for the Domlnon house, also came 
in for some discuskm. A resolution wls 
adopted supporting the bill, and asking 
the support of present members to that 
cud.

Ï, A staff photographer of The 
Sunday World visited St. G'atli- 

• «fines recently and 
number. of

secured a
tw u fp!endld«rPictures. 
These will be run in the issue of 
Sunday next, and succeeding is-

DEFENCE LEAGUE MEETS Another Step in 
Scientific illumination

NO GLARE
A soft, subdued, yet 

satisfactory light

The Canadian Defence League held a 
meeting In St. George’s Hall last evening, 
preparatory to the general'meeting to be 
held in Ottawa on Feb. 27. Magistrate 
Ktngsford occupied the chair, and ad
dresses were delivered by Col. Belcher, 
Col. Fotherlngham, Prbf.’ ' Baker, Y. M. 
Murray and Miss Constance Boulton. At 
the meeting to be held in Ott 
organizing of branches of the I 
every town in Canada will be advocated 
and discussed. At present there are only 
two or three branches and thèse ate lo
cated In the larger cities. It Is hoped 
that by having a branch, ln every city 
the program of. the league may be more 
actively carried out.

Niagara Falls, $2.25 Return; Buffalo, 
$2-70 Return.

Tickets good going via 8 a.m. train 
Saturday,, Feb. 10. Return limit, Mon- 

„day, Feb. 12. Remember, the Grand 
Trunk is the only double-track line to 
Niagara Falls and 
tickets at city ticket office, northwest 
corner of King and Yonge-streeta. m 
Phone Main 4209.

This week's 
prises several 
children

ieurs to 
on the

selection
groups of school 

taken during She after
noon recess and without 
ppeclal preparation, 
exceedingly good 
elude tow 
School -pupils,

com-

i -
i any

They are 
These In

groups of Central
of q. vi v , 0De of th® boys ?,[ s'- Nicholas’ -Roman Catho
lic School, and another of the 
Court-street School.

0n the following Sunday
didr - i^'*1 be s,hown lwo splen- 
r C^Ures °r 8t- Catharines’
' Jre Department
these were taken with a fast 
newspaper camera, while the 
horses were going full 
thru the streets.

i awa the 
eague InFunc- 

leading 
a case

tes these Fixtures at Our 
talesroem!

;
»

10% TO 20% DISCOUNT
allowed during February to 

introduoa them

l
■ >f

ill-onto.
in action.

The Consumers’ Cas Co.
Salesroom» :

12-14 ADELAIDE ST. WEST 
Tel aphone Main 1033

CO. \
i speed Buffalo. Secure
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Custom Tailoring
n . - Ib order to keep our $25 Set» 
Stisrial tailoring department ®r Orer»

during the coitlfor 
slack season that 

vI'lCl comes before springf* jo. business sets In,' I 
00 Credit making this 

offer. $20. Why not ......... ,,
Mave your order now 7 Start payments new, and 
have your Spring Suit er O’caat paid fer by the 
time you will want to wear It.
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DOMINION GOVERNMENT ! 
WILL HELP GOOD ROADS

t
#

7km .Store106 YONGE ST. 224 YONGE ST.<1

X
r

Phone Adelaide lOd WCatMBI Phone Main 2649
Big Deputation Gets, Premier Borden’s Assurance That 

Appropriations Will Be Made—Provinces Must See to 
Maintenance—Motorists Present Their Views.

AND
mon —V DRUGS<-Prompt Delivery Service| Prompt Delivery Service sv

OTTAWA, Feb. 8.—A deputation that iCounty; J. Toy. Lanark County, and 
waited on the government to urge co- 'Mr. Rankin, M.L.A. for Frontenac, had 
operation In the development of good spoken, W. J. Trethewey spoke on toe- 
roads, was cordially received and de- half of We Associated Boards of Trade 
parted well satisfied. of Ontario, and strongly urged that the

Premier Borden said that the estab- I government lend Its assistance. He 
lisnment of good roads was primarily presented & resolution passed by Uie 
a matter of provincial jurisdiction, i Toronto Board of Trade.
Therefore, it was obvious that the gov
ernment had a genuine interest in the
grant»* for '««’‘purpose! The^ condition move«nenl as the country. Toronto had 

\ of roads in Canada was not what should ®lr®ady trled helD ,n building good 
be expected. The civilization of a peo- Iroa<3s around the city, 
pie wags often Indicated in its high- I Bee Demonstrations.
"a>.s‘ , I Mr. Morley Pettit, O.A.C.. Guelph,

The supplementary estimates would | spoke on ‘Bee Demonstrations at Ex- 
provldo grants to the various provinces ;hiblt!ons,” which had been the means 
for the purpose, but he intimated plain- of arousing great interest In this in- 
ly that the money would be for Con- dustry which on a capital of $1000 would 
struçtlon, and not for maintenance. In bring in an income of from $300 .to.' 
doing the former, the government would 
exceed the „ B. N. A. Act, but doing 
nothing tnoeo'than its duty.

Details of, method of outlay had not 
yet been determined, but It would be 
by co-operation with the provinces.

Three Hundred Delegates.
There were some 300 delegates and 

they represented various organizations 
in Ontario and Quebec interested in the 
improvement of Canadian highways.

Amongst the organizations represent
ed were the Ontario Good Roads Asso
ciation, the,- Quebec and Miami Hlgh- 

• ways Association, the International 
Highways Association, Toronto, Ot
tawa and other boards of trade.

Main Johnson, secretary of the On
tario Motor League., presented the 
views of that organization.

This Is no time, he said, for half
way measures of paltry appropriations.
A great change Is coming in the whole 

* system of transportation. The import
ance of roads compared with railways 
will increase as the automobile contin
ues on its rapid development. Canada 
has been lamentably backward in her 
«•dinary highways.

Board of Trade Memorial.
After Major T. L. Kennedy, Peel

I

Money-Saving Specials
For Friday and Saturday at ijr

We reduce the price but not the quality if

A 2-qt. 
Bed Rubber 

Cloth 
Inserted 
Water 
Bottle, 

Guaranteed 
for 2 years. 

Special

s
! ' il-ItessSe

Hair-
Tonic

is the most ef
fectual remedy 
for dandruff 
and falling hair. 
We gnaranteé 
it. Price, 60c 
and 81.00.

5f-1

»

No Tima
tController Hocken showed how the 

cities were as greatly Interested in this
;

iPrice NOB

' Nori
f tlon

. « firi89c
PURE

DRUGS
RUBBER
GOODS

i

Toilets$1000.
Thos. Del worth; Weston, made a 

number of very valuable suggestion» 
as to root and vegetable exhibits at 
exhibitions. The professional exhibitor 
who picked up exhibits from any source 
and grew hardly anything or nothing 
at all, should be debarred.

<- to
.Patent

Medicines
K

25c Danderine ...,
50c Danderine ...
25c Peroxide Cream
50c Hinds’ H. and A. 

Cream ............................
35c Massage Cream........
50c Pond’s Vanishing 

Cream ... .....................
25c Cherry Tooth Paste.. 13c 
35c Squibb’s Talcum 
25c Sanitol Face Cream.. 20c 
25c Campana’e Balm ... 13c 
25c Almond Cream ... .. 11c 
50c Pebeco Tooth Paste.. 29c 
25c lb. Vidlet Talcum .... He, 
$1.00 Pinaud’s Eau de 

Quinine............... ...
'25c B. and G. Brillantine.
25c Mennen’s Talcum .
50c Java Rice Powder...
35c Tooth Broshes ......
50c Ongaline ...
15c Cold Cream .
35c Soap Boxes
50c Florida Water........ ;
50c Parisian Sage ........ .
25c Witch-Hazel Cream..
25c Colgate’s Tooth Paste,
$1.00 Hudnut’e Toilet

Water ... .............. ...
Toe Hudnut’s Cold Cream, . 50c 
50e R. and G. Face Pow-

14c that
50c Pure Norwegian Cod

Liver Oil............... ...
25c Bottle Witch Hazel .. 
25c Bottle . Glycerine and
, Rose Water....................
25c Package Boracic Acid, 
10c package Epsom Salts, 
25c Imported Olive Oil... 
15c Stick Licorice, 4 ozs... 
25c Hydrogen ^Peroxide, 

8-oz. ... ...
25c Bottle Wood Alcohol. 
10c pkg. Powdered Borax,
25c Bot. Bay Rom..........
50c Cream of Tartar........
25c Rochelle Salts..........
25c Castor Oil...................
10c Toilert Paper... .4 for 
5c Senna Leaves . . .2 for

$2.50 Hot Water Bottle, 
3-quârt, red rubber xf.. $1.8)9

$1.25 Seamless Fouutaiq 
Syringe, red .,.

75c Rubber Gloveu-

to29c tenmOfficers Elected. ive29c$1.00 Ferrol..........
50c Nestle’s Food 
50c Fruit-a-tives .
50c Dodd’s Kidney Pills. 27c 
50c Pink Pills

make e
feting

The election of officer» resulted aa 
follows: President, Dr. J. IT. Simmon», 
Frankford; let vice-president, John 
Farrell, Forest: 2nd vice-president. Dr. 
W. A. Crow, Cheeley; secretary and 
editor, • J. Lockie Wilson, Torontq; 
treasurer, Alex. McFarlane, Ottervflle. 
Representative to Canadian National 
Exhibition, J. Lockie Wilson.

Directors—District 1, . G. C. Smith, 
Cornwall; 2, R. J. Bushell, Kingston : 3, 
Arthur MsFarlane, Shannonville; 4, J. 
H. Garbutt, Peterboro; 5, Geo. Ralkes, 
Barrie: 6, H. F. Stoddard, Welland” 7, 
Wm. Holmes, Otterville; $, D. A. Gra
ham, Loboit, 9, John Dewhurst, 8. 
Woodslee: 10, Geo. Binnie, Bunessan; 
H. B. Laycock, Gravenburst; 12 E. F. 
Stephenson, New Liskeârd. Auditors, 
R. Agnew, Meaford ; Wm. Collins, Pe
terboro.

Vim34c I' X 79c
27c from

49c IscnSipf t1

to ft

i • EE*
$1.50 New York Elastic 

Trusses .......................
29c j.

79c 23c$3.50 Horlick’s Milk ....$2.69 
60c Sal Hepatica ... ... 46c : 50c Package Gauze, 5

yards ...............................
their tot 
ville and 
may opjk 
ture. T1 
part of f 
way L._ 
mend' HI 

ce» thi

36c$1.00 Wine of Cod Liverz

Oil 49c 40c lb,. Absorbent Cotton, 23c
25c Mecca Salve____... 13c ; —.
50c Pape’s Diapepsin .... 27c Ladies’

Synnge ...
lirling

; $1.9825c Syrup White Pine and
Tar . :...................» . ...

25c Seidiitz Powdérs .. . 
75c Syrup Hypophosphites 
25c Blaud’s Iron Pills
$1.00 Listerine............... ..
50c Antipblogistine ... .. 
$1.00 Pinkham’s « Com

pound .............................
$1.00 Tin Olive OÜ...........
$1.00 Wilson’s Invalid

Port Wine....................
$1.00 Glyco-Thymoline ... 
$1.00 Scott ’s Emulsion ... 
$1.00 Clarke’s Female

Pills.................................
75c Emulsion of Cod Liver

49c11c the75c Atomizer . ^
$2.00 Chamois Vests........ $1.29
$2.50 Elastic Abdominal

4
possible. . 
to be yet 
con fér enci 
chamber, 
and,pave 
Support.

ICTfo
Ol>6 of 

cotinell at 
suing of 
adds to tl 
undertakii

Uc
36c

9c
federation of the empire. That was the 

! only way to free the house of commons 
from its present congestion.

I "Look at our great rivals the United 
States of America and Germany. Both 
of those powers conduct their business 
thru separate parliaments.”

69c Supporters ...$1.7929c :: 2:25c Belladonna Plasters,BELFAST HON 100 Cascarii Tablets 
100 A. B. S. and C. Tab-

2 for 25c67c
76c

11Mr. Churchill contended that the set
tlement of the long quarrel betwen the 
British Government and the Irish peo
ple would be a boon to the empire be
yond compare, as the Irish thruout the 
world were a power for good or ill who 
had in the past mostly worked counter 
to British interests.

Annual Subsidy $10,000,000.
Mr. Churchill then outUned tiiepro- 

plosed home rule measure and said 
that the government is prepared to 
fight the bill thru parliament, 
as^ed for fair play for the Unionists.

finance Mr.

letsContinued From Page 1, CANDY66c 100 Litbia Tablets, 5-gr. . 
25c Ett. Sodium Phosphate

mer
havior, but, he added, “We will fight 
every inch agrainst home rule/'

The troops will he kept in Belfast 
over Saturday as a precautionary 
sure.

oh •79c 7i interfere
la dette l
of Couru-

63c 30c Turkish Delight, lb. .. 19c
25c Tobler’s Milk Choco

late Bears........................
50c Chocolates, 'assorted 

(hand dipped), lb.........
5c Spearmint Gum. .2 for 6c
30c Cream Caramels .....
50c Barr’s Saturday 

Gandy ... .
30c Butterscotch, lb. I 
Neilson’s Chocolates, lb., 60c 
Ganong’s ChocolatcBrdh..

17mea-
Tho

Religious Freedom for All.
The essential features of the Liberal 

government's home rule bill to be In
troduced intb the British Parliament 
were set forth for the first time to-day 
ir. the course of Mr. Churchill’s speech.

The bill Is to contain provisions for 
a fair representation In (he two houses 
of the Irish Parliament of all classes of 
the Irish " people, and restrictions will 
be placed on the passing of laws or the 
imposition of taxes which might be un
just to any party, while religious free- 
donvds to be secured. The armed forces 
in Ireland are to be controlled by the 
Imperial government, but Ireland is to 
control Its own finances, while the im
perial government will continue its 
land purchase and pensions schemes.

The young 'cabinet minister was 
greeted with' a rousing reception from 
the 6000 people gathered within the 
tent, whose enthusiasm not even the de
pressing surroundings were able en
tirely to, quench. A steady shower 
bath poured thru the canvas roof mak
ing the floor an Incipient marsh.

A band, played popular airs inter
mingled with the Irish melodies “The 
Wearing of the Green," and “The Boys 
of Wexford.”

Stationery35c ■ teams hav 
trythlng tl16c

44. i

»,Oil 36c Bbx Linen Paper arid 
Envelopes to match ... 19c

75c Initial Stationery ... 39c 
60c Initial Stationery 
25c Writing Tablets .
15c Writing Tablets .... 10c
10c Fountain Pen Ink ... 8c
50c Playing Qards ... ...
60o Victoria Fabric, 60 

sheets and envelopes ».
75c Symphony Lawn, in 

the • new champagne
tint...................

50c Cascade Linen 
15c Linen Envelopes .... 9c
10c Business Envelopes .. 6c
Rexall Fountain Pens," 

guaranteed, $1.60 to $4.60

25c 32in25c Baby’s Own Tablets, 
Laxative Bromo

16c 29c> - . PerHe 25c Court G 
Order of 
nightly nv 
ftgllMcn, ' 
as they gi 
rente, to mi 
ett. on hit 
■also, presei 
P. G.i- K. 1 
di.rd. C. R 
and others 
the 'chair, 
was spent 
IU fresh Pie 
Ruthven. 
try fifit *:

r |«
-Quinine.....................

75c Modified Milk .. 
65c Mercolized Wax . ' 
25c Bromo Seltzer . 
25c Chase’s Pills ... 
40c Bovril ...

11cOn the subject of 
Churchill said that under the 
system Ireland was 
sidy of $10,000,000 
Britain, and this would be Inc 
largely thru the maturing of existing 
legislative obligations. The govern
ment would approach the question in 
the desire to achieve a good settle
ment and would provide for prosperity 
both social and economic.

Home rule won 
Marnent, he said, 
finance, and it would 
control of large areas of 
the power within

23c 29cit 49c • » • V
! entitled to a stb- 
ar year from Great 46c 19c

ed 17c n«J. 303 der• • *'• - . :•
16c 25c R. /fttid G. RicexPow-23c24c 36c der J

j.39cid rive the Irish Par- 
retd responsibility In 

have complete 
f taxation, and 

reasonably wide 
limits to supplement its income by 
new taxes.

Acceptable to Redmond.
John Redmond, the Nationalist lead

er, followed with a five-minute speech, 
in which he said that he accepted 
cry word of Mr. 
speech.
ment would be made on the dear un
derstanding that the power conferred 
would not be abused. Otherwise It 
was the foounden duty of the imperial 
parliament to interfere 

Mr. Redmond appealed to Ulster “in 
the name of Ireland and the 
the British Empire, in the 
justice and good-will to help us to 
settle the Irish question wisely, weU 
and forever.”

The national anthem was sung bv 
all present at the close of the pro
ceedings. 1

iMr. and Mrs. Churchill 
their hotel in

Extra Special
$2 Steel, Hollow 
Ground Razors
98 Cents

The
J. Sweetest 

Story 
Ever 
Told

%-lb. box, 60c; 1-lb. box. $1.00

69c
29c Residents
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The gift of the Irish Parlia-Would Abolish Hatred.
Mr. Churchill Immediately got on 

good terms with his audience, promising 
them that the government Intended to 
pass a home rule bill which would be 
harmonious with Imperial interests, 
smooth the path of the British Empire, 
liberate new forces for its service and 
forever do away with the accursed ma
chinery by which hatred had been man
ufactured in the past.

The government home rule bill, 
continued Mr. Churchill, would fit into 
a general scheme of parliamentary 
devolution lea^wft

1
“Tannhauser" Overture, 
splendid brass choir worked

from an early hour by troops so as to grounds. Occasional bands of youths 
guard against an invasion by the Un- marched by with banners bearing the 
lontsts. Only ticket holders were ad- i words “No Home Rule,” “Down With 
"fitted. Churchill"

A Desolate Scene. ——————

-wthere the suit them. The little dfrarnh was finely 
' dona

Every muelc-lover In 'Canada must 
feekgrateful to Dr.- Vogt, whose genius 
has made the unique distinction pos
sible IWhlch Canada has attained thru 
the existence of .the Mendelssohn 
Choir. Few can appreciate tire toll, the 
mental labor, the actual physical exer. 
tlon, involved In the production of the 
three great works placed before To
ronto this wejk. Wolf-Ferrarl'e "The 
New Life” was sung for the first time 
in the British empire. Musicians from

«rt»tne88 ot SPECIAL MAT, TO-DAY AT 6 
the Mende laap-hn Choir achievement.
The little iflb with the magic wand 
has done it all, and music is the speech 
of the angels.

Eup a great
cUmax in the finale of the Pilgrim's 
Chorus. Mr. Stock had the strongest 
evidence of his personal popularity In

_____  ___________ the hearty acclamations tendered him
The surroundings of the football THE GOOD OLD TIMES. yesterday afternoon, and these were re-

iPr°a5“*® t0 the marquee were a sea of his invajid grandfather the latest plans Tlle unanimity of the strings In the 
black oooze. The supports and ropes - , , opening phrases was a delicious marvel,
holding up the marquee were strained r°r party organization. The orchestra also gave Rachmaninoffs
with the weight of the .sodden canvas, "Yes, my boy, it's all very well and symphonic poem, "Die Totenlnsel,” in

A Mixed Reception, s^e^h.thC “ke v^r ‘̂SSTS
wife Tt1VSf mcStrTUSSiWlth vh'8 Emsle8 beari”g the labels “Carson 1 to be. Why. I remember an election*!n at“ t^ ZttiTtî
Churchill wm given a 'mlxid i011’ „Mr‘ Londonderry, Turncoats and Trait- my young days In Blmcoe County when the audienc^ tho rendered with^pl?- 

A number of (iran»o^îlX™ reception, ors,” swayed from poles inside the there were sixteen fights on the market turesque foncefulnese. as did Mr. Stock's 
with groans *^ i .greeted him marquee, looking for all the world like in one morning. One of the Robinsons own symphonic waltz. This Is written
drowned in th- bu£ these were corpses hanging from the gallows. was running against & Blake, and there in the lightsome mood and temper of a

- . -.. large crowd ot the Bodies of Infantry and dragoons were wasn't a meeting without brc>kenlhbads. serious-minded man who sees the world
And What Agrees with You, But istf There was no dîsturh^n NatlonaI- Statlonede a short distance from the 1 Oh! an election was something like an has ’all'ihe'i<vl"ou.v°rvf n,l8rh^H

i In the course of the » marquee in readiness for emergencies, election in those days!“-and the snowy ease and ii as alrv dainu-
, of UnionistsIparaded the streets^ear* ^he police challenged every one who head was shaken wistfully over the ping as music can Ibe." Mr. Stock bowTd 
! ryjng an effigy of Mr Churrhuw^ trled t0 pass thru the entry into the degeneracy of modern methods. „ his acknowledgments\to' two insistent

Digestion Will Be Coed If You Z""’" ... ............................ ■ ' n i ? ............................... re“lle- ,
».___«.„*_______________ tAMi»■_ . toe words "Down with Churchill." “No ------------------------------ I__________________  * ,The .ch°1r had a program of ^elections
Heguiaie Hie system with Home Rule." They proceeded to th« ' ' ..... ' - 1 - ■ ■ ■- ■' ' ■ , a heavier order than on Monday

I hotel where Mr. and Mrs. Churchill are rpv WF* m ■ fiatfvnf n o /*v t wm wy m ***. ww^ evening, and they combdtted the plea-1R. CHASE’S THE MENDELSSOHN CHOIR EÜsHf&H
UintICV I llicn nil I A *1° ma/ked excitement lh— _________ tor three choirs, "Tibi Omnee Anrell"

KlUNcT-LIVEVI RILLS» T?n^pnlhnr^hrker8 af t*e clty t0"day- " ------------ and “Judex Crederls," from the Berilôzmon ton^n»iHth(0U?fnds. me,n and wo" wlth laet n‘«'ht's huge success the has frequent j "Te Deum,” and were, if any thing, beL
Over-eating is the great cause of linen fStories" proce^ld "^work ‘as Men<,?lssobn Cll0,r c>c:e of concerts ^'amth and color. This :» x-ery evident ! l^mon of the cWldreT wle^nota^le

theTveÆls^îm teen fStot mT"’ - ,We,'e sc*ttered here and"teere N^Tork and°Bo«Ton. * The Newlork JharmS whilo*'"VoT°te '**£“*’

ZT? V the mr PaifUl and ! ^"ty amf watching ’thf FoTOTrsTÏÏg'hl ‘w^^.^Truci! SiâîuïïSSÜS &, ^4“ t, ^

f rm, such as rheumatism, Bright's ments of the military. fixus," Gounod1.* motet, ."By Babylon's te,jlct' u,t sunsh.'ne is by no means i ' ™Lhe Q*10 modo"
disease and dropsy. | Rain fell pitilessly all morning and w»ve " and other a capella numbers to th'l^ movement. A certain ! ^tv s^-cel^au.2nanl*

The beginning is alhiost Invariably before noon the Celtic football field w;i lbe «iven. with other selections, ’f cantablle quailty_ùCthe ren- tone nf t<an^tlle re-
wjth the liver and should be overcome where the meeting was to be he d was cuch “ Elgar's great "Caractacus" iC^irly â^tive. The Hath Depart^
with the prompt use of Dr- Chase's ; a swamp. ’ 1,89 chorus, while tee Verdi "Requiem" will t"d.leJfneie7??t"dednlor repeat- trhlch ; ™re of *ïe

**" —“ Threatened „lm. K.ÏK5 SLISS» K?S»'™ 'MSLISS

A" occuto.,,1 d„„ « Dr. Chaee'e ' Arrai„enients f„ ore«r,in, u,e tS^T.S'LSiLt'ÔSÎ : SSKiSm^SSnSf
Ib^-î«hUV ar ^.h6n the 1!ver Kote i ?fd n,ade on the most elab- they 'will sustain their reputation/' )■'"*.f1* B™'hl28’ reputation for n«fo sa,nfa 1,ernp/,aTJhonc* m?re with exquisite,
sluggish and the bowels constipated er,"Itnessed In this city. . There were two concerts yesterday, './/'..v/1' blo<* was twice recalled Pur!pr- and rtie was better heard than
wtl keep the whole digestive system j detachments of police were posted one exclusively orchestral, except for for 2*<8 nunlber byrthe largest audience on,?j2e Pretitms evening, when in com-
tn Healthy working order. ! e' erywhere and the troops held in the appearance of Josef Lhevinne at ! ne .“*? ,ad at the annual afternoon Petition with the choir and orchestra.

Hundreds of thousands of people readlness in their quarters. the piano In the Liszt Concerto, No. 1, 0PchestraI concert^ The devotional spirit of these Choruses
have found this out by their own ex- ' Matters looked ugly for a P flat' Mr' 6to°k furnished a charm- The Liszt Conc#-to In E fiat Is sa!d singing of the
perience and would no think /Lfl when Mr anl , m?menî program, beginning/ with Bee- to be the most effective piano concerto cb?i/' .and to® sacr/>d character of the
kithou- tels nwlioinf of *elne , : ,h,/!/,£nd.uhurch,t>1 Started thoven's overture to “rv.-/lands" whose written, with the exception of the fjv sub,ect couId be forgotten.
■ her= 1, JL he/tf1,/ - J/ toe house. 1 where the meeting was to : nmctul .phrases appealefT to everyone. | urite TschaJkowsky c^npoeltion I,he- The choir sang most beautifully van

iV tre/t JLn.Ch t0 health by | ?Tcat. ?rowd which had T.iere is no doubt aiboutXthe great m- ; vinne as an executant has a world-wide a«r Stucken's' "The Night Has a Thou-
feavhli rn afier toeir case had K^th®rcd olits*de fhe hotel, appeared in- provvnent in the orciiestr^ over a year. reputation, which he fully justified He s3nd Eyes." a rapture of lovely sound
leacnea more serious and complicated dined to rush the first lord's motor «*»• It is an kjprowemenfl rftthsr 1» too has an. exquisite -moothness o.f fading Into an ecstacy of eilence:
$t25e*" 031 and tried to block its passage, but spec, led. for it was d ffleuit with all necessary power, and he wit Brock way's "Hey Nonino " airv brll-

There does not seem to be any a flotilla of escorting motor cars pack- ùLu/tt' yf?f Z ™-ork' . In ve!Z cfr®ct[ve- Particularly in tee pas- lient, vivacious; and an encore number
medicine obtainable which is so sue- ed with detectives succeeded In worm- «imIe,a V? k_Jnef5 ha8 ?akes which most betray the Hongroise after the latter, the exquisite setting
cossful tin awakening the action of a way thru the groaning terSïg ^ tee «ring8 ?s ' exTLordthw^lTiSr„^m,lnaUn,Ç Li8rt- The pi,ce of "How Sweet the Moonlight Sleep!
hotn liver and kidneys as Dr, Chase's *“<1 S°t ‘he first lord safelv away ^qu^ltf quflity of the wood win7 is aJld Utv,”V' Upon Thls Bank " by Baton Fanlng. be-
Kldney-Liver Pills, Merit alone ran Mr. Churchill and Mr. John' Redmond, also notab?? In the brasses also grea! pastivtiy enough be^becln^eJm ‘^^tacS" ***
er/umt for their enormous sale. tflc Nationalist leader, reached the .purity has been attained, the horns be- gixe an encore*nnmbe? a te”nM?WHnn gram ' h closed the

Dr. Chase's Kidney-Liv-r. P-.ls. one marquee safely. Their journey thru to* Ir te- jüpe of-perfection. v.f a Strauss waits. This so A verv iovely -tern wa, the Grieg
? " •toet. 5: a box, at a'.', dealers, or *««*»* was marked by nothing nv-r,. .= ' 7 ^ ' tha' they "ajv>Ja..s*.d ,-y, ' and duet “At the Cieirte? Gat*“In wb ch
ajom .rson, Bates & C. .. Limited, To ^nmia than outbursts of groans and o./v/I c V ^ / •?1,*v7; «.'•»!»«’ ihlM ,-0,.r. the perfect:» balanced voices bf M<Ss

name of 
name of

jE

River Mission, will give
titled, “Life in the Mackenzie_________
tricte,” with lantern illustrations,, tfw 
public are cordially tnvked.

ultimately to the
returned to

took a special t^nTr lï^on teelr 

way to Scotland.Eat What -v!

A special matinee will be given to-day 
at the Grand. Al H. Wilson will be met 
In his new play, “It Happened In Pots
dam.''You Like a. e. e. s.

The Wise Ones Go to Williams'
To get their noonday meal, that will 
Please everyone, and euot everyone's 
Purse. Branches, Queen and Yonge, King 
and Yonge and Grand Opera House.

A, C. BOYCE, ti.P., ILL.

OTTAWA, Feb. (BpecJeU—Re
gret Is expressed on all sides at the 

Canadian Institute. tllneee of A. C. Boyce, member fee |j
The members of the Canadian Institute West Algoma. Mr. Boyce Is a* present 

will held their usual meeting at the lib- in St. Luke’s Hospital In Ottawa, and 
rpry, 198 College street, this evening at his condition to-night is as favow»' W 
S o clock. The Rev. T. Vale, the Hay as can toe ejected.

4
To-night's

Bo Not Eat Too Much.
LKAS1DH 

Publie. meel 
morrow) eJ 
ship rate:J 
Bay view-» »j 
Church, Li 
Important J 
for $ o'cî.ïl 
Primarily i 
•"oade, llgb j 
provementi 

-the City of 
Reeve W 

bers.of the 
with W. FI 
Invited to j 
questions, 
terest In tti 
vtted to at
proceedings 
W. H. DoelJ 
Mtirtky.

■ iIThe “ Vulcan Bijaw”
Chain Pipe Wrench
With\

Reversible:
’ ! Jaws

held with a
AURORA 

hams Rt-ynl 
, tOO aères iiJ 

hap, who r 
to* farm.

Mr. Macdl 
lie school. 
Oo., l?th R 
splehdld suJ 
corps here, 
erates they 
here on Fj 
wishing to 
to either of

shaft», etc. '

*SStSf£Tit'îSl “,'i *“ ” ”
___S,“* to hold pipes from Hto 12 inches in diameter.

We carry a lartfe 
stock of Sleamfltters’ 
end Plumbers*
Toole

AIKEN HEAD HARDWARE LIMITED
/ 17, 19, 21 Temperemce Street.

WHOIE9ALB AND SET AIL

‘v

a

I Frinelpalpro-
C

■WgltiTON
ce-engagerr-

eftej

satlMacu

Î
9

J

X

Orderlies for 
constipation................. 26c

Wine of Cod 
Liver Oil, will 
chronic" conghs and colds $1.00

Shampoo
Paste, removes dandruff. 26c

cure

Tooth Paste, 
will preserve your teeth. 26c

3fe*a£5 Cold Tablets
26care a sure cure..............

Cherry Bark 
"Coiigh Syrup, will stop 
your cough in a hurry - .. 2bc

TblSSS Liver Salts 
removes uric acid and 
cures rheumatism............  60c

SOAPS K
35c Cuticura Soap ...
25c Packer’s Tar Soap 
15c Carbolic Soap ...
25c Shelf Brand Castile.. 14c

24c
17c
8c

25c Box Violet Glycerine
. J 18cSoap

2&p Harmony Rose Glycer- •
ine Soap........ ... 2 for 26c

25c Woodbury’s Soap ..." 14e
25c Zam-Buk Soap.......... 16c
35c ' Hudnut’s Violet-Sec

Soap .................... ..
25c Roger and Gallet’s 

Soaps ... ... ... ........

26c

' 16c

Cut
Flowers

Special
. «j- 80cDaffodils, per doz, 

American Beafijties, per 
doz. .................. . ..........

vs

$2.00
Phone Main 3890

Extra Special
Sc Cakes Fairy 

Soap,
7 for 25c
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AMU9EMENT8. AMUSEMENTS.

York County
and Suburbs

r—, ■—1j

The Largest Exclusive Fur 
House in the British Empire 

Selling at Uridër 
Cost Prices

9 MASSEY HALL
my WON DAY NIGHT, FEB. 12.

rvice SW$ MEETING 
WILL BE IMPORTANT ONE

f : A '*1-

DR. COOK; m

l L
'

It »»•

THE DISCOVERER OF THE NORTH POLE• No Tima Will Be Lost in Pressing 
Water Scheme—Leaside 

Meeting Te-night

it T No Matter to 
You if the 
Prices are 
Under Cost

I» » : LIMELIGHT VIEWS
>1

KCli^TH TORONTO, Feb. S.—(Spe- 1 
ciaU-^Saturttoy night's meeting of the 
North: Toronto Ratepayers’ Associa
tion promises to be more than ordlnar- 

eresting and ;t will not lie a 
of surprise If the town hall

i SEAT SALE AT MASSEY HALL AND 
BELL PIANO COMPANY, YONGE ST.4i

45- g;• ■ .■j ■
were filled to capacity.

The i fact that L>. C. Hossack is ex
pected to give a talk on the Meropoli- 
ten franchise alone ought to bring out 
a hlg crowd, but In addition to this It 
is sell on the best possible authority 
that t!wo North Toronto men are pre
pared i to offer to lnstai an independent 
telephone .line lu town with a pre
sumptive cut in prices which will 
make glad the hearts' of the long suf
fering North Torontonians. /

And now comes the report down 
from Rlcjifhond Hill that the good cit
izens #>f that thriving burg have taken 
offence at the North Toronto council 
in not Inviting them to the conference 
between the several rnenctpolities In
terested 
scheme
their lot *!th the Whitchurch, Stouff- 
vllie and other northern places which 
may oppo# the measure In the legisla
ture. There Is no disposition on the 
part of the town authorities to In any' 
way sidetrack the village of Rich
mond HUIp.and in any future confer
ences they, .will be Invited to join in 
the applications and assist In any way 
possible. Negotiations cannot he said 
to be yet fairly under way. and at .the 
conference In the York County Council 
chamber. Reeve Pugsiey was, present 
and gave tile project his most aearty 
support. The village of Richmond Hill 
Interests are allied with those of 
Notth Toronto.

Otje" of tire big questions before the 
Council at tjjo present time 16 the wid
ening of Y'jiige- street and eVery year 
tods to the- difficulty and cost of the 
Undertaking. During the coming sum
mer spme good residences will be built 
on Ypnge-strect in such a Way as to 
Interfere with the scheme tif rothirig 
Is dohe m the meantime. This Is one 
of Councillor Lawrence’s propositions.

The Eglinton and Davlsvllle hockey 
teams have practically cleaned up ev- 

Bf-K r trj'thing they have tome against this 
winter, demonstrating that In this as . 
in evcrythl/ig else North To 

» Par excellence, the finest of them all.
I Court Glenv.ood, No. 9224, Ancient 

Order of Foresters, held their fort
nightly meeting at the Masonic Hull, 

l Rgllnton, Tuesday ^evening. They had 
[ »s thely guests Court Yorkvllle of To-
L ronto to meet their D. C. tt. Bro. Wick-
8 ett, on his official visit. There were 

also, present P. D. C. R. Bro. Watts,
It N P. C.« It. Bro. Coles. C, R. Bro. God- 
1 dard, C. R. .Bro. Clark, C. R. Bro. Coe 
6 and others, with C. R. Bro. Wncéy in
v the chair. A very enjoyable evening
’ was spent with songs and speeches

Rcfreshrterts wore served by Bro. H. 
Ituthven. Court Sherwood meetstiev- 
ery first and third Tuesday. I

ny

PRINCESS ?aaSy
Joe Weber presents IÏ %

J aWHERE DO 
Y30 LIYEf 

WtoVERA MICHELENA 
NEXT WÉ K

ri ' •ALMA IYOU BUY GUARANTEED FURS ( '

iGRANDi• •• 14c 
L .. 29c
.... 11c

MATINEES 
WED. «CAT.

8 IROSE STAHLHeary B.
Harris
presents

Direct from her -N. Y. success, In I Special | 
■Matinee*
= TO-DAY 

at 2.15 
AL. H.

WILSON

4 t
A. • O - The almost eternal winter which Canadians are. enjoying these day* certainly emphasizes the need of and comfort in fur*— 

and enhances the meaning of the 8ELLER8-G OUGH February Discount Sale to the people—discounts that represent from 
one-third to one-half of the real values in the SUPERB stock of fur garments and fur pieces made up for this season’s selling. 
Manufactured furs that are the very essence of good style and exclusiveness in design. Furs that in the making are perfect 
to the last stitch. Values that are the supreme as high-class fur values go. And because they bear the SELLERS-OOUGH 
label are sold with an absolute guarantee—and bought by you with an absolute confidence in the satisfaction they will give in 
good stylo and service, Fasten these facts to the desirability of a furs purchase at this time, and you have the proof in your 
own hands of making the best of investments.
Remember, too, that we hate but one object in making these attractive discounts, and that is to clear out every vestige of the 
seasons’ stocks within the month. We have, made it possible in the quality and the price, and your appreciation of the privi
lege afforded wiU get us our wisfc and get you great bargains ip the finest of furs.

29ç zMAGGIE PEPPER... 19c
Chas. Klein’s Department Store " 

Romance. .ing Î... 23c i to
. and

the Lemonvlile water 
that they will cast lh • H4 IAteVWSjAJ 3?sE18cy •

19c The Messrs. Shubert presentrDIT7I la Jebaaa Straws»’
iKllÇjl Greatest Comic Opera

SCHEFF “Niehtburd,;
Matinee To-

II/
im.. 20c

18c I. .. 11c
ke.. 29c
.... 11c

nob
Ladies* Persian Lamb Çoats I

nUt^rn«SL®"®** Large pillow style, showing 6 and « distinct 
Persian Lamb skins, large shawl collar, collar gtripeg ma(je from best 
and revers, some military collars, all have cuffs, _kl„- 
trimmed with large fancy buttons, and plain 
linings of ~be$t 
long. Regulak. 
price.......................

IMink Muffs ICoon Ties Starting Next Monday
MONTREAL 
OPERA O O.
Monday, “La Tonets*» 
fneilty, “Faa»t“j 
Wednesday, “La Bo- 
heme’’! T h 'u T 6 d » y . 
"I Aie lee” |
“Madame 
Saturday Mat., “Ber- 
blcre D1 SerlgUa"| 
Saturday Bve., “Ma
non.**

SEATS
AREMade from best quality Canadian coon skins, 

mads to cross over In front pointed ends, best 
trimmings, 
price ... ,

lg o ano o auuuii 
quality Canadian mink 

across bottom with six large 
natural tails, down bed, best linings and trim
mings. Regular 186.00. dale price KC QQ fBde

-... 69c 
:ine. l’4c 
... 11c

r... 27c. 
.... 19c 

• 39c

7.95Regular $12.00. ON i"quality black satin, 86 inches 
1275 00. Sale IgS.QQ SALE 46I

■ fj» Mink Marmot Stole Fri day.
Butterfly"!Ladies’ Fur-Lined Coats Coon. Muff ________ ESTATE NOTICE#,

'.VDMiJnstrÎto Rhii Noritm—-iWrm 

Estate et William Johsi Dunlop, late 
«I the City af Toronto, la th# County 
of York, Gentleman. Deceased.

PRICES : 
896 to 2.80

Plain over ahouldera—round , back, trimmed 
with heads, falls, and paws—lined with best 
quality brown satin. Regular ■ $11.60. £ QC 
Bale price ...

Shells made from best quality English broad
cloths, In black, blue, brown, and green shades, 
lined with best quality Canadian muskrat, col
lars of Western and Alaska sable, semi or loose 
semi-fitting styles. Regular up UA fl/h 
to $76.00. Sale price :... ..!. .. aw,wv

Mink, Stoles

Large pillow style, made from best quality 
Canadian coon skins, eiderdown bed, best lin
ings and trimmings. Regular $12.00. *9 AE 
Sale price ...Mink Marmot Muff7c

K NOTICE Is herèby glvta pursuant to 
section a of the Trustee Act. Chapter 2t, 
Statutes of Ontario, l#n, that all per
sons having claim* against the estate <*t 
William John Dualop, lets ht the city of

BILLY W. WAT80N
“WI4H TIE FUNKY SLIDE' amd | Toronto, Inteetatt, are recfulred to send i>y

GIRLS PROM HAPPYLAND ESU^cnS? tortC^minîs^Tt
Next week—“PASSING FARADS.’’ the said deceased on or before the Wtiv wexi wees r*oDi.>u rnMuu., flat of February, A.D. 1«2. tSStr lull

SHEA'S TH ATREw Matinee Dell— “5e* Evenlnea. ^ any, held by them.
„„ And take notice that after The earn lltn
3Be, 80c, TBe. Week of Feb. B. day of February, A.D. 1912, the said Ad-

■ Mr. Tern Terri»b, Steps?, Mehllnger A mlnlstrator will proceed to d.lotrbute the 
King. H. T. MaoConnei, Four Onettl estate of the said deceased amongst tpe 
Sisters, Mrs. Gene Hnghee A Co^ Col. parties entitled thereto; Having raghru 
Sam Holdrworth, Meehan’s Doge, The only to the claims of Which he Shall th*n 
KlnStograph, George H. Primrose. have had notice, and the said Adminls-
------ ------- ---------- ——----------------------------- ----- trator shall not be held liable for sakl

assets or any part thereof to any person 
or persons of whose claim nonce snan 
not have been received by him before or 
on the said day.

O. W. HOLMJflS,
IS King 8t. West, Toronto. 

Solicitor for Robert Charles Teasdali.
Administrator. < gm

!9DatM tbl8 26111 4*y of January, A.D.

si, •19c Rug style, trimmed with heads, tglls, and paws, 
eiderdown bed, best trimmings. Reg- ft Oft 
ular $10.60. Sale Price ..............................

29c Made from the very finest quality Canadian 
Mink skins, having two split ends tn fronts, fin
ished With tails, plain over shoulders with two 
natural heads crossed in’ centre back, lined with 
beautiful soft brown silk, making a handsome Customers IIU1V hiIV with

TT...T. 42.SO j Guarantee To/ Satisfaction.

Black Russian Lynx Sets29c |
MAIL ORDERS. ~Out-of-Town Large stole trimmed with large tails and head 

—muff, large animal style or large# pillow. 
Regular $20.00. Bale price, set

m.. 11c
aste, 20c ronto is a 10.00lilet

-i!... 79c

|The Sellers-Gough Fur Company, Limited
244-246-248-250 YONGE STREET (Cor. of Louisa Street) 

TORONTO - - , , MONTREAL

■ 150c,m.

'ow-
. .. 27c i

ow-
..J 14c

TORONTO
^ cyvipiifiifY

APPLICATION TO PARLIAMENT ORCHESTRA

MAIL OKD1IBS MOW
FOX

PER. 21st

iy

ft.' 6*
erally. Mr. Alexander, who last year j 

_____received $1100, will get an advance to 1

h— «W ■«•lœ.TtaiKïïrs»
an efficient

KUBELIKEARLFCOURT. BABY SHOWS AT IALL FAIRS 
ANTIDOTE TO RACE SUICIDE

How
FxxoMi 75», si.ee, ewe

ed !rs „ J*k® No‘icP. that application will be 
mede to the Legislature of the Prov
ince of Ontario, at US next ensuing 
session, on behdlf of the Township of 
York,- for an act confirming and vail- 
dating an agreement entered Into be- 
tween the said .Township of York and 
the Trustees of the Toronto General 
Burying Grounds, relative to the con- 
tt,r’icLl0.n a r>a<lw»y through Mount 
pleasant CemetEfy, and also an agree
ment between tlie said Township of 
1 ork and the Townrof North Toronto, 
as to apportioning the erfst of the. con. 
atructlon and maintenance of the said 
roadway.

Dated at Toronto this 23rd day of 
January, 1912.

J. R. L. STARR,
Solicitor for Township of York.

Careless Drivers.______  teacher, always scoring
EARL8TOURT, Feb. 8.—(Special.)- , PuPils’ but ,U a

Tlie home seekers and' homo builders ^«P» ^,C m °ne
of 11)1» thriving district who arc inter- toi'
ested in the Improvement of the great , ;'p „ .

ruiosn nee» k >Alexander had some flattering offers
Etievrincu KeclmT1 ih«drivers ! from larger centres of, education, but
hl,TrVR6nnt  ̂'.>®" chose rather to stay with the good
ailles, many of them from the mj, neonle of Westonwho drive ruthlessly over, the side- . P P 01 eston'
walks and _tn the sunyner and fall ah- !
àolutêlÿ ruin the boulevards and grabs !'
T^îk Town^Tc^Lh^hîa'vliy mat- I WEST TORONTtTFeb. «^-(Special.)

tir was brought tin There’’la a law 1 ’I’he lodge-rooms at dt. James' Hail, The efficiency of baby show’s at ..all ture, was n welcome guest at y ester-
tor this kind of Vandalism but It-is Du;ldae',street and Pacific-avenue, are fairs as an antidote to race suicide day's session. The day previous it was
Very hard to get a conviction and men underKulng extensive Interior altera- will be thoroly tested thruout Ontario suggested that all the members go to
In thUA district who do go to 1 ons and 811 meetings are lor next September If the directors of the ; the parliament buildings to wait
pains to improve their froifts and^ur- preeent Postponed. ISach of the local fair societies ncccpt the sugges- i the ’minister of agriculture hi refer-
roundings get little support from tlie three lar^e rooms is being completely tlon of Louis Smith of CprtiWaU at ente to having the annual government
authorities Line day ^ co^rtctlon ««“Vkted and electric lighting is be- yesterday’s session of the twelfth an : grant to the association increased

ay a co let ing installed thrunt the building. nv.al convention of the Provincial As- ; from $76.000 to $100,000. A little con-
FMount Dennis will probably have sudation of Fairs and Exhibitions. ; sltlvratlon, however, convinced ‘ho 
free mail delivery in th,e near future. “Population fai'ed to Increase In members that If the £00 delegates pre-
Jdhn Bayiiss, J.P.. of that village,-left • Cornwall.” sakl Mr. Smith, “and last sent went to the parliament buildings
to-day for Ottawa, where he will in- fall the cen«us report occasioned so It would prove too unwieldy a tody

...... terv|c'V the portmaster-general for this much worriment that when tile dlreu- i The spokesman for the association
"as service from Station D at West To- tors of our fair association got to- i pointed out that ,while the provincial 

: ru”l°' _ gether they decl-'ed that it baby*show government Was putting up oniv $73 -
j fhe West Toronto Curling Club are in conjunction with the fair would OvO for prizes for crop compétitions 
holding a tournament at Ravina rink arouse interest among the . people the agricultural Societies were colt- These Italian soldiers were 

_ . | on Saturday afternoon. Over a dozen along this neglected line, and It did. tributlng $260,000. Mr Duff gave his Feriencc to me writes n-, t .
ssstiKc"" *i yïÆïst,, to x-rss 'r»ï asrstts &ss& ^‘tsss^sr-

*hip ratepayers, living on and near teJ/or work in the fiitrirlfc. where there are women you will departure of the traditional ,n a caÎû, runnihg a fruit .store jur grind- I Katchet/an or Alberta. U'he applicant
Bsy View-avenue, in . St. tilth,bert’s worshipful master, officers and always find men.” | and wheel of fortune sharpers frov, Ing a barre! organ. As a eoidlcr he never 1
Church. Lea side, promises to he an ^ F' * Mr suggestion was hailed the fairs of the province j occurred to me" at all. trktd Entry uloxylnav be ulm^st
important one. The meeting is called ^mprimentaryladle's' nleh tVomieh^m Wiî,h '-n^'unkosm by the delegates, who] Mo’e Deleaves. a rode awakening on this point. agency* on certain condition!, by
f i <' <x'k »h»rp and is convene.’ th °, R,hf, v 111 fnrry the idea to every town and j "Last fall we htul some twenty- do- 'ntVi 1 *lad '>».l«* enunce to sxy that i«iher, niother, son, daughter, brother or
primarily to discuss «idexyaiks, good a,8°5lc Temp e’ Anî!îtîe',*tî' A de" hi»mk.t in tne province where next fall tectives working aa-ilnst tut» excitaOio I.tt> person know» how sifter o( intending homeeteader.
roads, lighting and other public im- j^htful evening was spent by the large u will bp nnt into pra^tlrnl operation, j T his • fall -ve will inc mrr Ff \° #b€.1,*Ve. under fire with the Duties.—Six months' residence upon and
Pruvement£; al«o better approaches to tnuml)er of Siesta and members preMcnt Minister Wes Presen*. nnn Pxnoct 1 hiv k ® nUr f(flT u cultivation of the land in each of three
the City of Tororto »P1 roaches to jn progressive euchre and dancing. The lffm Mr n.lfr m$nikt, r 1 ^ the snarPer8 en- >or sheer unemotion3i daring T have > A bomeHteader may live within

Vs-.h. «.-« m,m. sT'tessrsÆ'm? ~_____________ _____________T»^u%srss?“.a
.un w p. sstj> ssf toftZU ""Æ1Fhïi"K*H£»ïïî”m To»»,. S"i S""# M"ï | CALL 'T ««cow» park. r;»£V7wéS»TÆ srsSf&S&fJ&ff "'i,7,Invited to attend ami epcak on these „ Rnglehart HogpItal St. John s- v6. 4, Joe Pratt, 43. I ----------- the po ut ol Ucw of physique end dis- In certain districts a homesteader In
question* Everybody having an in- "hlch has been closed for so long jlmlo. IV.—1 Gordon Ryan, S3; 2 Sandown Park Is the name given Vy c|r,,ln.t'; Much (uS.r« than thia can he good standing, may pre-empt a quarter,
tereet In this Aistr'ct is cor,llallv tn for extensive alterations, was re-open- — p Sf , . Wi klneon Its new owners to the . «,d’ •’«’"ever. The goo.) spirits and "e^lon alongside his homestead. Price
Mted to attend VnÂ t.L ?.,. , ,k" ed t°'day with a reception tn the af- ^rni. J Xomaij wiikinton. ; new owners to the tract of land ! earnestness and other good soldierly *■■<*> P«r acre.
proceeding1 Th d *nk Part in the ternoon. and evening . by Mrs. Engle- 50' 4 WLfr‘d P.crr> ' - , bought from the Ontario Jockey Club ; quantités of there men can only be *pok- Duties.-Must reside upon 4he tomes’eatr
w u a he meeting is called by t,urdt the nurses of the start. A nI- ^18»*—1 George Locke, 33; 2 on the Kinr=ton-rond Ien rf ln ,£,rme af .hlglttat praise. or pre-emption six months In each of six
” H- novl. Joseph H. Lea and George large n mher of the frihnds or the ho- Archie Calsley, 22; 3 Frankie Hickey. 1 ^mg. ton-road. “Chummy" Is the word I must use to Hare from date of ho.uoatead entry (ln-
Murray. 4 Pred Wt'xH 2 I------------------------------------ ! describe the relntlonshlp end feelln* ex- -ludlng the time rcnu.red to .am home-

P tal attended the at home, anq adm r- -»• " ' to pspacm in r-Mirar>n listing between officers and men. and un- stead patent) ar.d cultivate fifty acres
AURORA ed the man>' Improvements which the . Senior II.—1 Hilda Locke. S3; 2 Dei; lu rHfcAVM IN CHICAGO. | <i»l ,„ch conditions where each Is so es- extra.

_______ ‘ f | building has received Inside and out. Jackson, 74; 3 Leslie Ashcroft, 33; refitlal to the other a wiser policy can- - A homesteader who has exhausted his
aurora. ]-V> 8—tooeclat )—Wll- Loyal Canada JjOdge, No. 6968, Man- Frank Little. 26; 5 John Young, 21. ! ltev- Jonn MacNcili of Walmer-road not be adopted. homestead right and cannot ottaln a pre-

Hams Reynolds has rented hi* "farm of Benina tnX Jvnlor U-l Cyril Fulton. 31; 2 Gor- i Baptlet Ctiurch- has accepted an ln- r -----......i-üxmiu --------- 5?^;
loo acres in Wh tchureh to J. Moyna- janKJ hqh Theeven ng was stontln don Wr!^t’ 2S; 3 Roland West. 23; | vitatlon to preach before Chicago Uni- -------------- acre Duties—Must reride g|x months in
tor e 10 reçcntly bo,lsht the a.djoin- progresrive1'euchre with*'an excellai * Bertha George. 12; 6 Rita Mercier. 4. vertlty on March 10. ea=h three years, cultivate fifty acres
Inç fa’p.. „ ,.5hl _5UfV®_ w}i. Primary ’ B—Bella Wright 4, Bessie Wê± and erect a house worth $m<X>.

Mr. Macdonald princlpa' of the pub- w 1 d.«^.W.na mm Moyhlhan 34, Mabel Young 19, Lucy . . J&M Hlk W. w. CORY.
Me schrt.l. and Capt. Taylor of "B" dto wit'hP1 box Ma-mi 1 ’ d I'ratt 10. Still Patro ling River. ÆM ______ WÆkk p«3uty of the Minister of the Interior.

StiSr.SSS'S-iKUSSYJS jst ~«AS.S31wiai « «». ssensL-lr&tÈzfJSiti.» .-N',AC,iB2.. >- MmikMI JiSiSttSSUtlSM *“

GRAND "«s-25c,50c ln“Vc5; J#»1 «'
OPERA alh.wilson
HOUSE Ü_TJSr

ts /
Under and by virtue of the power of 

sale contained ln a certain mortgage, 
which will be produced at the time of 
sale there will be offered for sale by pub- 
•'c nuctlon at the auction rooms of Oies, « 
M. Henderson & Ctx, 87-S, King. St. But, 
Toronto, Monday. Mth February, triTat 
the hour of 12 o'clock noon the follow-' 
cefn ,re8^Identlal properties In two ®ar-

h Pr«tnlses known as street No.
120 tit. George-street, Toronto, 27 feet, 
more or less, on St. George-street, by a 
depth, of about M feet 7 Inches, together 

twith right of way over lane In rear.
Parcel 2, Premizes known ss street No.

123 St. George-street, Toronto, 17 feet, 
more or less, on St. Georgststreet, by à 
depth of about 192 feet, together With 
right of nay over u lane ln rear.

Parcel 1 will be sold subject to a cer
tain mortgage for «(*», for five years, 
dated 28th Oct.. 1997, at 6)4 per cent, par 
annum, payable half-yearly, which pur
chaser must assume, end subject alap to 
a lease for the term of three years from 
1st August. 1911. at e rental of $60.00 per 
month, and rent is paid ln advance up to 31st March, 1912, *

Parcel 2 will be soJd subject to a cer
tain mortgage for $96W, dated 16th May,
1307, for three years, and extended for 
t n (pi ears, at 5V4 per cent, per annum, 
payable half-yearly, which mortgage pur
chaser must assume, and subject 
lease for 14 eiomhs from Feb. t,
$«q.0* per month.

Eretted on each of the said parcels is 
a two storey and attic solid brick semi
detached dwelling, cnntalnln* nine rooms 
two bathrooms, electric wiring and gas 
connections, hot water heating, con. • 
erete «mar, laundry and large verandah. 
Pttrc*LtX° he* modern brick stable In 

le for garage. Flret-olaes re
strict.

"They Will Boom the Attendance,” Says Cornwall Man, 
“For Where You Have Babies There Are Womén, 

and Where There Are Women You 
Will Always Find Men.

LWEST TORONTO.

MER.RY MAIDENS
Neat Week—I.ally Unecuaeers.

up«n
RIVERDALE ROLLER RINKan address en. 

enzie River Dis-1/
lustrations. The

Corner tiroadvlew «au Uueen East
1 Music every afternoon and evening, 
f Next big event, St. Valentine Carnival, 
Wednesday, Feb. 14. Diamond ring to 
best dressed lady. Come and enjoy skat
ing on one of the largest and best floors 
lit the world. f»,6,7l8,9,)0

lled. will be made and it cannot come too 
soon. — -

'•'he mdn's club of 8t. Chad’s Angli
can (Ihurch held a Jlnc smoking con
cert last night in tlie basement. Mr. 
T. Clarice presided 'and the affair 
voted it great success.

,Y AT ORAN» .

be given to-day 
pon will be seen! 
Ippened ln Pots- THE ITALIAN SOLDIER UNDER 

’ FIRE.
LEASTDE.

P., ILL.

KSpeotal.)—Re
lu eide» at the 
fc, member for 
he Is at preeenfc 
In Ottawa, an A 
Is as favorable

a new ex-:

4 «
i ■t to a UlT at S

\ '

«>

'
■ 1

rear sir 
«Identlo

The. told properties will be offered for 
sale sulsj»

Terms—
to a reserve bid. .
per cent, or the purchase * 

money to be paid in cash at the time of 
the sale, and balance within thirty days 
thereafter.

For. further particulars, terms and con
ditions of sale anply to Beatty, Blâck- 
etodk, Faelten, Cowan * Chadwick of FA 
Wellington Street East, Toronto, Solici
tors for the Vendor. Ml

Toronto, Feb. 2, 1912.

Lit
i
:

MWK TO CREDITORS. — IN THE 
Matter of Mrs. Annie Jeffery (Jeffery 
* Co.4,-#f the CM y of Toronto, la the 
County of York, Merchant, Insolvent. ■-

I!
NOTICE Is hereby given that the above 

named has made an assignment to me 
under H.S O., 19 Edward VJL, Chapter 
64, of all her estate and effects for the 
general benefit of her creditors.

A meeting of creditors will be held at 
my office. 94 Wellington St. West, in 
the City of Toronto, osi Tuesday, the titn 
•lav of February, 1912, at 3.30 p.m. to 
receive a statement it affairs, to appoint 
Inspectors and for the ordering of the 
estate'generally.

And notice Is Hereby cl'-en that after 
thirty day» from this date, the a***te 
will be distributed among the partie»' 
entitled thereto, having regard only t*». 
the claims ef which notice shall then 
have been given.

I'ratt ;a
Pr’mnry A—Kath'r en Hickry 62.

«iriM*hero " When tvTto Bank of British North America have Mary Jackson 6* Percy Wood 87, Bis- , (£p; cial.)—With only the fatoB-et h:pe
^ U hen ,he we8t“er m<x1- arranged to play their annual game of Fey Tours 36. Walter Bow ley 26, Ma- ' V ' P

hockey with a picked team from the mle -George 25. 8. Crowley 24. Gladys 
other West Toronto banks to-morrow . Thom 9, Lillie Armstrong 5, H.. 
afternoon ht Bjavlna Rink.

The Davenport Methodist Church Tri | *
Mti Society held their annual sleigh- 
ride into the country this evening. On 
their return the young people enjoyed 
a banquet , in the basement of the 
church. >

<edB 1 ;
of recovering t'ue bodies of Mr. anderates they wifi drill in the armories 

here on Friday evening, and boys 
wishing to Join may make application 
to either of thf gentlemen.

A Locomotive Each Hour.
The American'Mrs. EldrUge Stanton, Toronto! and 

Burrell Hec-ock, Cleveland, 
tbetr lives In Sunday’s icg-bridge fa
tality, men in the employ of Stan Urns' 
relatives are still patrolling the river 
to-night, nothing having been seen of 
the bodies since they went to their 
doom.

After two years' wrangling the In
terna lionet Railway hao decided, to ac
cede to the t : îrd of trade's request 
to reduce Vhe cash fare between the

Locomotive Company 
has tile largest output capacity of any 
corporation of Its kind In tlie world, and 
can turn out one complete locomotive 
for every hour of each 10-hour worklug 
(lay a year.

% »
Thom L Who lost

- WESTON.

Principal Alexander Remains 
Charge of School.

X. L. KArWV 
Assignee.

Baled àt Toronto this 6th day of Keb'J 
ruary, 1912. ; ||

1

25c.DR. A. W. CHASE'S 
CATARRH POWDER

iijIn EE Velocity of Porto Rico’s Trade Winds
Tug ti ade winds in Porto Rico are found 

by Dr- O. !.. Kassig of the United State*
Weather Bureau, to form a current not cent, of the veor nr 3» dsrs »nA 
more than 1 z,,<0) feet degp—a conclusion the south during 14 per cent or SI dav- based on movements of the clouds. « The ^ average hourly wind vriocltv far

Hourly observations for ten years have the year Is *1 miles' the minimum' tslr 
| Shown a prevailing direction of the wind miles»^^unrisl a«*ïï.rîrsitl 

from northeast to southwest during 77 p«r mitm(U mtiroLâV îÏÏ the m*M* *

i
h sent direct to the diseased rafts by the

Improved Blower. Heals the ulcers, 
dears the air passage*, stops drop- 

>Ji pings in the throat and permanent- 
iy cures Catarrh and Hay Fcrrr.

r 25c. a box $ hiowrr free. Accept no _ , , , ,
mibstitutcM. All dealers or Edmaneoo, «-nd- lower urlJgcs fr.m ten to
Sates A 0e., U ml ted, Toronto. five tenu.

WESTON. Fen. 3.—(Special.)-- The 
S re-engagemenf of Prinr’pal H. .1. .\lex- 

■ * ‘“■l 1 f -he Weston Public- School I
the tTrAttos h jUs'int'-bflliF great-

• % ®*£ satisfaction to Weston people

YORK MILLS. 2TT

2 3H, nor roll for January In York Mills 
School*

Senivr IV
Ly <r

gen- 1 Willie Forsyth, HÇ; l‘,

i9 /
i : ‘ t \4•Î Î
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face of i 
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a little, 
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between 
S-8c net 
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Oats i 
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on the 
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lng to i

Receipt 
centres t

Chicago 
Duluth .. 
M lnneapo 
Winnipeg

V
The-Lh 

wheat 6*1 
Hd lower 
higher, 
lower, <ui

Winnlpc 
ed ae foil 
2 norther; 
northern, 
northern, 
grade, SO 
carp, as 
C.W., fi, : 
1»; No Z 
Barley, 18

i
The wet 

are esllnïi

; Wheat, b 
Corn, bus
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% Recdtpt* 

Wiiipntents 
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Receipts 
Shipment» 
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Shipments
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Receipts 
els of gva 

Wheat—i 
per Iruslie 

Barley—i 
90c to !6v.

Hay—FI! 
for No. 1, 
Grain—

Wlipül,
Whedt.
Rye, bui
flats, liu 
liarlej,
Haney. 
1’tas, ht

* r ><,

Seed
Alslke, r 
Alslke, 1 
Red clov 
Red clov 
Timothy, 
Timothy, 

Hay and 
Hay, pel 
Hay. ml: 

, Ktraw, h 
i- traw, t>

Fruits an
Potatoes, 
Cabbage, 

. Apples, [
Dairy Pro

Butter, i 
Kgss, lit

Poultry—
Turkey».
Geese, p, 
Chickens. 
Ducks, II 
Fowl, pe 

Fresh Me 
Beer, for 
Beef, hit 
Beef, cIm 
Beef, me 
Beet, cot 
Mutton, 
Veals, ci 
Veals, pi 
Dresaot!
1 .am b«, |

tarm

Hay, car l 
Hay, car !

l

Straw, car 
Potatoes,'! 
Turnips, V 

\ Butter, sti
\ Butter, sej
\ Butter, ert

- Butter, ere
Cheese, ne 
Honey conit 

: Honey, exl 
Eggs, care 
Eggs, new

Prices re 
Co., 65 Bsi 

. Wool, Tam 
■kins, Raw 
co. 1 Inspec 

COWS c
No. 2. lusjpei
No? z, inspci
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58 CARS IT CUT TIROS 
GITTLE BARELY STEIDT

ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. ATLANTIC CITY HOTELS. PASSENGER TRAFFIC. PASSENGER TRAFFIC.:
I—

t PæmîHi irii

V

i Boston New YoiCommon, Unfinished Stuff Hard to 
Sell—Good Lambs Firm 

—Hogs $6.75.

e.eo AM. DAILY
Through Parlor, 
Library Car and 
Dinting Car to 
Montreal, and 
Sleeper to Boa-

3 TRAINS
•.00 s.m., 
m. and
ONLY DO 
TRACK 1ton.hue railways reported 66 ear loads of 

live stock at the city yards for Thurs
day, comprlsng 60» cattle, 2211 hogs, 168 
sheep and 66 calves.

The quality of cattle was a shade bet- 
! ter,, that Is, there were a few more of 
1 the better class, but the fact still re- 
1 mains that farmers are selling cattle that 
! would pay them to feed and properly fin

ish, and thereby Increase the beet out
put and help to build up their farms . 
by the extra manure made. I

The trade was dull, no better than on 
any day during the week, only 
was the last market day of th 
and sellers had to cut loose or keep them 
over till next week, which would be coat-

Butcher,
I Picked lota of the beet" on the market 
16 to to.26, and there were few of them; i 
good, $6.46 to $5.90, amd there were few i 
of these also; medium, $6.46 to $64»; com
mon. $£76 to $5.10; Interior, $$.60 to $4.50: 
£?7e’.F»to bulls, $3.76 to |5; cannery, 
$2 to 12.50.

Monti
4 TRAIN!

7.16 and l 
m., s.io aa

ONLY DOl 
TRACK li

Chicago
3 TRAINS DAILY

8.60 a.m., 4.40'p. 
m. said 11.00 p.m. 
ONLY DOUBLE- 
TRACK LINE.

i f
I

i Electric Lighted PuUmaa Sl«j
Toronto City Ticket Office, a 
west cor. King and Yonare 
Phone M. 420*.that It 

e week.
i/

:: miy.

CANADA'S FAMOUS
j _

MARITIN
EXPRES

Stocker» and Feeders,
Feeders, 860 to 990 lbs, so-d at $6 to 

at"a$i^le l0t °f 17 wel6ti‘nS 710 lbe.„ sold

Milker» and Springer*.
Trade in milkers and springers was dull 

nearly all week, but the run not being 
large yesterday there was a clearance 
made.

Prices ranged from $86 to IB one 
cow during the wek brought $80.

V»ai Calve»,.
, unchanged at $8.50 for rough eaat- 

ern calves, weighing 300 lbs. to $4 and up 
to 88 per cwt. for better quality.

Sheep and Lambs.
JST* e”C6, $4 to $4.60, with a few se- 

jj: tains, $3 to $8.60. Lambs, 
good quality, having been grain fed, *6.60 
—„’7'V:-?ommoP lean barnyard lambs, 
'T*te hard to sell and ranged from *6.60 
to $6.26 per cwt.

VSHORTHORN HEIFER SOLD 
FOR $1,535, A NEW RECORD

t
Yards were IS car loads, comprising 84 
cattle, TOO bogs, 22 sheep.

The Swift Canadian Company bought 
U steers and heifers, 900 to 960 lbs., at 
16-26 to *5.76; > cows, B00 lbs., at *4.75; 5 
cows, 1600 lbe„ at *3.60; 7 steers and heif
ers, 1060 lbs., at *6.75; 10 lambs, 105 lbs., 
at *7.16; 6 sheep, 165 lbs.r at *6; 0 rams, 
184 Ibe., at *3.76; 6 calves. 2*6 
248 hogs. 196 Ibe., at *6.79f

Gunns, Limited; bought 371 hogs, 190 
lbs., at *6.76.

Park Blackwell bought SO hogs, 199 lbs., 
at 16.76 per cwt.

Rice & Whaley sold; Butchers—2, 966 
lbs., each, at 84.60 per cwt,; V 1100 lbs., at 
*4.60; 6, 976 lbs., at *3.60.

Sheep—1, ISO lbs., at *3.75 per cwt
Lambs—3, 110 Ibe. each, at *7.26 per cwt.
Calve#—1, BO Ibe., at *6; 1, 460 lbs., at 

*6; 8, 206 lbs., at *3.80.
Hogs—80, 189 Ibe. each, at *6.75; 73, 204 

lb#., at *6.75; L 120 lb#:, at *6.50; 1, 460 Ibe., 
at B.78; 1, -400 ibe., at *8.60.

McDonald * Halllgan sold at the Union 
Yards; 74 hogs, 197 Ibe., at $6.75.

.ËA
I THE ifli

fID/irl borough |f
L LEAVES MONTREAL AT 

P.M DAXjY, except Satui ’ 
QUEBEC?*

“ Queen Mildred,” Bred by Peter Stewart, is a Grand 
Specimen—Another Splendid Animal Was “ Merry 

Maiden,” Which Was Sold for $1,300.
At the Union Stock Yards’ sale yes

terday, 41 head of Shorthorns, from the 
herds of Hon. W. C. Edwards, Rock
land; Miller Bros., Brougham ; John 
MUer, Brougham; j;. A. Watt, Salem;
John Miller, Jr„ Ashburn; RobL Mil
ler, StouftvUle, and Capt. T. E. Robson,
Ilderton, realized $10,525, making an 
average of *256.70.
>rC°1‘z-,<^e<^ge P" Bell°ws, Maryville,
" .’-S'0** *-areY M. Jones, Chicago, Ill.; 
and Capt. T. E. Robson, London, Ont,, 
were the auctioneers.

Queen Mildred, 92,788, bred by Eeter 
Stewart, Everton. Ont, fell to the bid 
of Geo. Sayer, Illinois, at $1535.

This heifer Is a grand specimen of 
the breed, and was winner of second 
prize at Toronto In Junior yearling class 
in 1911; also first and reserve for 
champion at Guelph Winter Fair. She 

, was contributed by J. A. Watt.
Another battle ensued when Merry 

Maiden, 92020, bred and contributed by 
Miller Bros, of Brougham, was offered.
This mtu-velous 2-year-old heifer Is one 
of the finest specimens, ever put thru a 
sale ring, and was purchased by Mr.
R. W. Casewell, Saskatoon, Sask., at 
the neat figure of $1300.

Lady Mistletoe, a grand yearling, 
bred by Miller Bros., was purchased by 
Jas. Yule for Sir Wm. Van Horne, East 
Selkirk, Man.

Following Is the list of sales:
Duchess of Gloster 42nd, $92,052, to 

Elmndorf Farm, Lexington, Ken
tucky, $216. 1

Prince Gloster, 84352, to' Peter White,
K.C., $125.

Mildred of Mapleton 2nd, 94,048, to 
Elmndorf Farm, $210.

Lavender Victor, 83,341, to S. John
ston, Ashburn, $185.

Butterfly’s Lady, 96,820, to P. M.
Bredt, Regina, Sask., $176. •

Pine Grove Mtesle 11th, 92,146, to A. T.
Shettleworth, $180.

Stanley, 84,144, to Chas. Nagorsem,
Fairplace, $85.

Daybreak (bull), to Philip Keam.
Wardsvllle, $215.

Fancy 15th, 97,445, to Mr. K. Deans,
Roseville, $120.

Slbs., at $4.65;
X - ST. JOHN, mm 

and THE SYDNEYSJÏTL/7N77C C/rX M J. -t
Leading Resort House of theWorld

vmrrzKsaiaamwrrI i

Maritime Expi
Lee vins Montreal FrU

CONNECTS WITH

R0YA1 MAIL STEA»
Leaving Halifax Satan

Carrying passengers, malle, 
gage, etc., to steamer» < 
avoiding extra transfer.

iWIT “ ”•
Crimson Fuchsia 33rd, 92,361, to A. A 

G. Auld, Eden Mills, $185.
Golden Bloom (bull), to Thoe. Rankin, 

Wyebridge, $130. *
Earl of Gloster (bull), to John Adams. 

Flanders, Que., $125.
Roan Matchless, 94,047, to Elmndorf 

Farm, $400.
SPrtn* Grove Ruby, 96,773, to R. G. 

McClellan, Fergus, $95.
White Lily, 92,876, to Mr. Rueeell. $150. 
Lavender - Rose, $92,060, to F. W. 

Harding, Waukesh^ Wia, $326.
Lady Madge 4th, 86,721, to F, W.
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Senator Works
Hog#.

soldât Br75deand8«Ttofd?ov^ ft£hSE 

r.o.b. cars at country points.
< Representative Sales.

Corbett A Hail sold 8 car loads aa fol- ftW*V*ButcW 8toera and helf^ at $5 
L k to $6.25; bulls, *4 to *$;
ers*»? 2kmilker* and sprlng- 

L° ,60; caIve« at *6.50 to $8.25. 
er« ^ iK.Zea^nl^& 80118 "OM : 16 feed- 
at 'î6œlb«’kat. Ç-26: n butchers, 910 lbs..
Sr’a!•Ç*®» 20 butchers, 810 lba. at $4 86* 16
lba^^VS at |4"40; 17 Btocters/710 
600"ni1 butchers, 570 to

«’ **■* to $4.26; 6 cows, BOO lbs.,
ni^'8M»2^v.COW8’ is® !ba. at **46; 16 can- Ib^’afk»:’ at 39 «^S^lvee, 300

the Wrafrra n.Sf1UKln *°,<3 12 cars at 
foUow*“ 7^£ftu®.^ark®t th1* week as 
i?1S?butchers, from $5.75 to

R5r«KC«it' ' *ood fair butchers, from 
T~. Jf 85-®®: common to medium butçh- 
2%, lon26.^5„to *•»: food cows, frSm
^?nmone cows, from'te^'to'fLTC- cLnera! Chicago Live Stock,

Î°V.*2T5: food bull? itoSf « 75 CHICAGO, Feb. S.-Cattle-R«celpts 
mnv.’,.bUtSher_,bulls- from *4.25 to $».5o 7000. Market steady. Beeves. *4.80 to 

fi a and springers, from *6C to *TO eart $8.66; Texas steers. *4.66 to *6.86: western 
M^D?nald sold for McDonald & steers. $4.90 to $7.10; stockera and feeders.
at^he w- C. Market this week- $3-86 to $6.10; cows and heifer», $3.16 to

140 Ibs- at *7dTto *7.50 *«.70; calves, *8:15 to #8.26. and -TTiV- n® *beep. at *4 to *6; 46 bucks Hogs—Receipt/ 42,000. Market Se hlgh-
M 2K l* $2,to t3-n’ 76 calves at *6 to er- Light *6.96 to $6.28; mixed. *5.90 to
1MavH?. 8£ Sî ,ve"’ at *3 to $6.60. «6,30: heavy, *6.96 to *«.32%; rough. $6.95 to
cattieTÎ *,lwl’8°n> sold; 8 car loads of J®-1* f1*8' *■* to *5.85; bulk of sales,
*R ♦ J, as_follows; Steers and heifers at $6 <« to *6.25. ____
to *5. COWS’ at H t0 H.90; bulls, *4 .Market weak. BELLEVILLE. Feb.' 8.-(Special.)-j
stock<fU,1jDn *°Id 8 car loads of live J4-»: yearlings. *4.70 to «8.50: lànobJ^na- Xorth™!1* annual c°”vel^lon °f the Ep- . 
*5ffi^ 88 follows: Good butchers, *B.*B to Jtlve. $4.25 to *6.66: western, $4.50 to *6.60. ^orîh League of the Bay of Quinte 1
good cSwü uLi ?utfbers, **.76 to $5.10*- --------------------- --------------- Conference, was brought to a close here
to *4.26; comm^n^ow'f 00W8’VH Real Bargain» in Upright Planes. to-night, gfter a three days’ session.
a.1 87to *740: sheep°at *5*per o^t- c^fre.! Th® end of the business year of the oa&ot the ^ ever heId ^ .tbe
nîrî5 P®r cwt.; nor*. $6 35 t ob ^rm °* Hclntzman & Cov Limited, T^Ue* #■ ,, ..
D^i’r75 fed and watJSd. ® f b" 193-195-197 Yonae-rtreet. compels the 7116 °«kers for tiie ensuing year 

Ib^ach* 8oM: Putchers—s, no» caltlng ln of all pianos out on rental or ,^re8ldflt' William Ket-
*6.15; 4, 9S0 ni6'®lbs" at ,n conrert u8e This means that they Mls^Fl^^^win^wt y1,ce-®ire*Men,j 
», 980 lbs^at KK. V-SL9?® IbB- at *.86; are to-day offering twenty upright Flomice Hail, Wicklow; second
960lbe‘. at 6 LT.lb®'; atJ**: 8. Plano., all to good condition, tho£u£h- ^pre^e?t’ fev’ A*.?’ Fo8‘«-, Col- 
lbs., at *5.40V 5,-340 lb?*, at U æ—'6tii>4t^!r0 ,v «v#rhauled by their own people, at vice-president. Mis» Ida
at *6.30; 2, 960 Ibs., at" $6.25- '9 *5 nl PHces representing from one-third to Cdbourg, fourth rtce-presldcnt,
?^ lb«-. at $5.30; D, 900 ii^5 at*»610* »ne-half original prices. These pianos ~|H "i.T ,fKth vlc*-Pre-
?bs a- £'mt(:*C^: 9- 98» lba,'at *8*6, mb Include some of the best known makers 8,dent’ M1“ Sad,e M- Whitworth, Belle-
at ÎK lb?v at $«80; 24, 810 lbs., of pianos In Canada and the United

Butcher’ cows^l’ States' **/ Plano may be bought on
cwt.; 2, 1180 lbs. at *4 IE- ? per payment of a small amount down and
*4.75; 6, lino Ibe., ât H ®-’ * .‘S?- at ' small weeklv. monthly or quarterly
$4.60; 4, 1060 lbs., at $4.»,' 4 1160 bS'’ «Î Fayment8- Where convenient It would
&V^Jbe" at 4 m it be worthwhile for intending purchaser.

8. 790 lbs., at $3.60; 7. 970 lbi.' li to »t the firm’s warerooms. or it 
Bulls—1 imn ,K „ th'8 cannot be done, write for needed

V. sr„T"-4 parHculara-
3 ^nCMr'hW^ springers—3, *50 each-WJP "w ®^ ®8ir&

^., at'»4 W;^, L1”0 'be., at *3.26; 8, 890

Peace Apostle HOLLAND-AMERICA UNI
New Twin-Screw Steamers; from 13,600 

to 24,170 tons.
New York—Plymouth, Boulogne and 

Rotterdam.

;

Arbitration Treaties Little Uae, But 
Better Than Nothing—Penalize 

Warring Nation».
Tues." BALLINGS
Feb! 27*’ 10°A.m." •^Amt'd’m'Rotierdajn 

Mar. 5, 10 a>m.. Neordam. .Rotterdam 
Mar. 12......... Ryndam .. .Rotterdam
New Triple-Screw Turbine Steamer of 
$2,000 tons register In course of con
struction.

A SPECIAL TlToBuffalo Live Stock.
EASTT BUFFALO, Feb. 8.-Cattle-Re- 

cetpts, 125 head : market slow and steady ; 
Prime steers, *7.26 to *8; butcher grades, 
$3 to *6.90.

Calves—Receipts, M0 head; market ac
tive and steady; cull to choice, *6 to *10.

Sheep and Lambs—Receipts, 6000 head; 
market slow, 26c lower; choice lambs, 
$6.76 to *6.90; cull to fair, *5 to *6.50; year
lings, *5 to *6.75; sheep, *2 to *5.60.

With through sleeping and < 
car to Montreal, leaves H 
when Incoming mail steami 
not connect with the Me 
Express.

For further particular» ap 

TORONTO TICKET OFF1 
01 Iilsg Street Beat

; •
WASHINGTON, Feb. 8. — (Can. 

Press.)—The ratification of the pend
ing arbitration treaties with Great 
Britain and France, tho “lame and im
potent as an obligation to peacefully 
settle disputes,” was urged before the

Hogs—Receipts, 2550; market, active and ' California"^ 1
steady; Yorkers, *6.60 to *6.00; pigs. *6.26 Lallfornla. He declared that if the 
to «.40; mixed, *8.60 to «.66: heavy. «.60 representativea of the three great pow- j 
to *6.56; roughs, « to «.60; stags, «:76 to erB had Intended to Occlude from the 
$6.26. terms of the agreement every dispute

that a nation war likely to go to war 
about, they could not have done it 
moer effectively.

Senator Works advocated an alliance 
between the great powers to ostracize 
Commercially and otherwise any na
tion that went to war and to bind 
themselves not to increase their 
ments.

Harding, $210.
Merry Master, 88,525, to Jae. Rennie, 

Blackwater, $150.
Blythesome Girl 12th, 95,839, to Wm. 

Granger & Son, $230.
Arthur, 84,146, to R. Batty, Meaford,

R. M. MELVILLE A SON, 
General Passenger Agents, 

Cor. Adelaide and Tomato Sts.
edtfI

$85,
Nonpareil 72nd, 92,922, to Peter White, *i

( To The$285.

WEST INDIES THGolden Fancy, 95,610, to Geo. Sayer, 
Illinois, U.S., *125.

;

ROYAL 
I LINE I

>
. The American RivieraQueenston Bessie, 72,881, to R. W. 

Flit, $170.
Emma 51st, 92,064, to Elmndorf Farm, 

$350.
Crimson Beauty, 96,895, to F. W. 

Harding, $225.
Spring Grove Belle, 96,511, to P. M. 

Bredt, $70.
Village Fairy 30th, to Mr. Fisher, De

troit, *100.
Lady Margaret/3nd, 94,018, to F. W. 

Harding, $525.
Kilblaln Sultan, 84,479, to E. Yeaer, 

Illinois, $156.
Crown Jewel, 83,344, to J. Holt, Fort 

Wayne. $100.
Canadian Duchess of Gloster 36th, 

88,244, to Mr. Fisher, Detroit, $165* 
Rosewood Gem, 96,683, to Peter White, 

K.C., *190.
Lord -Lancaster, 84,143, to A.D.Sprout, 

Milton, $76. «t
LaVender Beauty 8th,
Duchess of Gloster? ,
Roan Beauty, 97,610,

Farm, $170.
Ruby of Pine Grove, 92,051, to John 

Miller, Jr., *130.

By

The Royal Mail Steam Packet Co.
Especially attractive tours to

CANADIAM NORTHERN St
From 

Halifax
Wed. ■■■■ 

Mar. 8.. Royal George. .i 
Mar. 20. .Royal Edward - 
Apr. 3. .Royal George .. 
Apr. 17. .Royel Edward . 
From Montreal 
May 1. .Royal George .. 
May 15..Royal Edward . 
May 29. .Royal George .. 
June 12. .Royal EAward 
June 26. .Royal George , „ 

And Fort sightly There* 
. Apply any agent or H. C 
Her, General Agerit, corns 
and Toronto Streets, Toro

Jamaica, Cnba, Panama Canal, 
Barbados, Trinidad, Venezuela

arma-«L- X SAILINGS
Steamer. W;EPWORTH LEAGUE OFFICERS. For particulars write to 

SANDERSON A SON, Gee. Agfa, 32 
. State St, New Yerk.
E. Mj MELVILLE A SON, Toronto 

and Adelnlde Sts. 15
:

1
vine; secretary. Rev. & F. Tucker,: 
Greenwood; treasurer, Mies Gertrude 
Young, Bowmanville.

:

-ira
'V

PROTEST AGAINST ENTRANCE 
OF SIKHS.97,613, $120.

4th, 92,064, *125. 
to Elmndorf

1
At «be last meettog^f tbe Toronto 

Typographical Union a strong resolu
tion of protest against any tendency 
on the part of the government for the 
relaxation of tbe immigration laws of 

■J 0BB OBB mm imr ■■ gmn Canada to permit the free entrance of
I JOSHUA INGHAM S"&5S.’S!Ü

WholMale and Retail Bntch.r.
lead to a lowering of the standard of 
living of the army of wage workers, 
and might create an undesirable moral 
atmosphere. 3

Berm:

+

41UKBBC STEAMSHIP COM! 
BERMUDA ATLANTIC SS. 00 
ROYAL MAIL STEAMSHIP CO 

BERMUDA TOURS 
A. F. WEBSTER * CO, Afl 

Ring and Yongc Street!IStalls 4, S, 67, 6», 75, 77, 
ST. LAWRENCE MARKET 

t»hone Main 2412.
I

25tf . may BLOCK QUEEN’S Bit
KINGSTON, Feb. 8.—(Spet

According to a report, whe 
Queen’s University Bill comes 
the private hills committee at 0 
It is likely to b&Jald aside. Tbe 
is made -that the Dominion » 
ment has no right to deal with < 
tional matters and that the Ml 
have to go before tbe Ontario ! 
lature, ft being held that Sid 
alone can deal with education.’

A GOOD YEAR TO BUILE.

There are two place# In the 
house building expenditure wheteff 

8l.1ehtly weakened, tending tofi 
lower prices. The price for labor Is $E 
the same, but mechanics are doing ® 
and better work In a given time i 
Price# for material do not vary -■ 
from price» In 1911, but contrsctowy 
charging leas profit. These’ are toel 
changes In condition brought sheet 
general depression In building in *K.

Skilled mechanics, many of them. I 
out of work. As a result, contractai 
able to get their pick of men. They 1 
weed out the drones, hiring only T 
wires —mechanics who work faster a 
better; hence, more economically, tt I 
dltion to -this advantage/ for the OH 
many contractors are talcing Jobe evi 
day at 6 per cent, prdfit, when tl 
charged 10 per cent, a year ago*

Good Jobe are scarce. Competition 
keen, and these conditions always tori 
about lower prices. Every year is a F 
time to build, and the year 1912 Is ÉI 
daily favorable—the beet period for • 
eral years, In my opinion. 1 doubt 
there will ever he more economical dj 
dltlone. In spite of high prices, buf 
iz as economical as it was 10 years 
for buildings are more scientifically 
ned, now—there Is less waste. M 
tention la paid to comfort and less 
la spent on foolishness.

JFor its fifth annual exhibition, the whose poetical’treatment of hi. themes 
Canadian Art Clu/b has secured A re- ties peculiar appeal. His ten exhibits

XLTiLewowT±E^H Ev3P “alr^ii
are seventy-flve numbers in the very J1111 a P^te of sadness and solicitude 
attractively arranged and illustrated eoîor'^heme" to ^ 
catalog, and. the hanging committee there j« a line, sky perspective, and the 
have disposed of them to the. best ad- e®ec,t “I the rising, golden ’moon Is 
vantage. One very admirable feature admirably rendered. Other etrlUlng 
the partial grouping together of works honla*C“-mfC T,d«,” “The Liglit-hy the same artist, thus afTordink^a radeH bandibar," but all are per-
favorable opportunity to observe differ- t1 sympathetic feeling _
ences in motive and treatment, and to ^Ciarenoe '. r^^?.601? lLn,atUT,r' lbs - at.$5.20: 1, 9»' lbs, at"*5 20-
distinguish style aod handling. The has sin? of Parts, France, Jt®20,'bs- at $4.26; 2, 86S lb»., at M 9?V
success attending thi„ departure ought L VhhÜinTTmatlVe works, fill- » at *6.25; a, 960 lÆ„ at ««• 6 

- t°, encourage its employment in the u ânotw color. Ernest Lawson Ibe, at «5.60; 7, 90u lbs, at $4 8^ ’’qai 
future. , k!,, another of extreme Individuality, lbs., at *4.76; 3, 900 lbs. atJBfi M i'i .

The note of the exhibition as a W<irk, ?r jWs a'lth acquaint- $*.76; 4, 840 lbs, àt *4.90- 16 ’afin iïï?” aî

s$s«7. stes ssat jss, ÿa.rôSSF'- «*
VidutHty0,>fythVams"%^mehapp^r: &*“ °* Wh,Ch* were tVers^e q^ta^

eut, and* ca.rt 'he make a rea.1 contriibu- xr'**1 ^ m* STeneraLly admired. James Georev* Rrvtx.niw v • l* lion in the field of artistic interpréta- sLln,n»iMorr ’has al*° a keen eye for the Harr^ Jbhatt„îi.OU?bt 110 081116 fbr 
tion. XVhat Is always desired in paint- e...n£fteCtA, and hls exhibits, Steere and h»C. '’follow#:
lng is quality, that elusive but abso- ^ t® The Blue Umbrella'’ and to tf. h,°,ii.h S35 Î? **.1«; cows, «

:ri; ssna.“i%5.‘ssswr '"«aa*’”””«5^.KJSr"<?w~
: -.s iÆ“a,S’.acns%s»*îïï

nas been well said: “It l, what the bis western landscapfawiththeTr em îSd!^é FWk at *” to **■
t.rSVr.feS« wltiih-ls gifts, with h.l« canrpments. will arrest attentif He fatter **' Th®
understanding, wfth his knowledge. ! also exhibits a number of cleve? f the W6elt and
Tnd 'iff. merPTttS' th^1 1s Interesting sketches, Light but masterly in handU HmrTof wL^York "* t0 Irwln
and ,iris him above the ordinary ob- *ng, and very effective in their v.rv vr™ VT8'server. trig notes. Two fine painting? bv B1r|d«e bought 17 milkers

Homer Watson, tije president of the tlo Walker have bemf loî  ̂ - T, * w?®ï, -at M2 to»*®,
'iVb- vha." contributed flvr paintings— ’'Man Felling’"* Tree,™ from the 3J ! ^ per c""t
♦ wll Ve'in48', the woodlnim scene» with ,ei*y of (Mr. Montro&s of New Yorlf is McCu,^y bought 3 load butch-

remlnl8C6nlpo. of Constable which luil of vigorous life, and "Sheep Shear. or, ,bSi/'r2a!v1' at 1 ,oad butch-
d^travtsfrom the original- lng." from the Albright Art G aller v w w 1(f® '• 51 K lo *6a9-

,S fWB lm;Fl°d Of these the Buffalo, is magnificent in tU color J' N6eJy bought 260 cattle, on W'ed-
ww»1 P?rtan't No' fi7' "The Source, • Our Ms Wi.llla.mson cxhUbits a flue "esday and Thursday. best butchers’ 

d®®P spring Issues from among portrait of D. R. Wilkie the honorafv fteers„ and helfere. 61 which there were 
la? boulders at. the foot of a President of the club, eoiltiv n^timLi leKVi’Ean 40 at « to *6.25: medium, at «5.Û0 

r n« V tree’ whose expanse of branch and rich and harmonio-^s In color The« 16 ® eows, K to *5.26. 
k liS a?,^Cr J?aO •>* the canvas. Js character and distinction to every . B- J- t°*lins bought on order on Thurs- 
ch^rmtog 1VeJ^ Painte.d. a line of this flue example of portrafture day’ « cattle, 920 lbs, at *5 to *6.50, and
vltion f h ruff t h, 8,r.SrrodUrd, by the Strong, too, is tbe hegd of an old Dutch Laltle’ on Wednesday, 930 lbs. each, MSion. thru the rock* of low-lying man, and no less striking 1. tV. ™." al «-®-
.andsrape bathed) lu sunlight and carry- ! trait of William Cruikshank a life ’îlkè D Rownfree bought 40 lambs, at *7 to 
f, th® ®ï6 l»1» the distant perspec- presentment of an assert toe peV^n $7'75; 25 ca^68. at *8.26; 16 sheep, at «3.M 

ire No^69 7û eandnfi w°odland «ene, ality. From the Albrigh! âine^ “L t04^. 811 tor the Harris Abattoir Co. 
Srueh la No 6!“The H,s montes “The Magic Circle," by Ge"|e Æ T “cDonadd b®^1 3 =" toads
lomsburg" 'wMcbTit S01.1.1”* ?urt~ ?' Bridgman. Three weird sisters T! f°r Gunns. Limited, at $3.80 to «.60. 
■ot so S^icc^sfm le ™ot*'on-, but *8 dance around a witch’s cauldron—itoe James Ryan bought 16 milkers and 
ISeritos light, rcf/,°ductog tile drawing the magic circle whiriT l! sPr,ngers. at *35 to
tlngulskes v l ,r'd, 11:i-lp*dIty that dis- j phosphorescent in Its line’of color E’ P“ddy bought 200 Hogs at M.S6, f.o.b, 

W Kdwin AtkîêL . pal,'lers' I One of the finest of the exhibits le ï?r8: 40 ““to- 950 to 1060 Ib«, at *050 to 
Muted b- 1 nitiV1' 19 we!1 hepre- Walter AUward’s sketch model of ‘he *6’ antl 10 tombs, at $7 50 per cwt.
ihrc^ wbâte;m^,oPras"U has °U ,memoril1 16 be* erected to Brantfurd » Market Notes,
and found Inspiration to Devonsbtoe 16 commemorate, the invention of the Mr. John Beer of the Bull’s Head Hotel
and in Brittany arm Normand, =rs ! Î 1 ? V? , ®ven ln small dimension it ha8 provided an up-to-date lunchha* caught the prevailiti^tm/sphere 1 will rinS' , mpre5slv<5 **«»“«. and 
with marked fidelity. » will rank high among works of its
worker’s Home—Devon ’’ d|‘ an Fhen4st?r* Proctor is repre-
tlve subject, sympathetically treated! »by *, splend-ldly modeled figure
and another Picturesque motived £,fr„a" bleon- ’-°8ned by H. L.
found ln the “Old Mlll—BrUtonv * x-i. Brooklyn.
7 that nil; havf ma.ly mtinfrera’ Mr' • Jh® 6fhlbltlon Is undoubtedly of a 
Vtkl.ison lU ,-e-vr ■ , tu ition Tor ,’>r<ler. and should be visited by
the excellent result- of - is i , i,rr- 1 urnT#10 #e'to knox'" { Canadian

v. Artie- who , go .0 -1 VVp,r..Von ?nî VJ,-?» *>,,M a "c d»>»>t for the
outside Canada, la Arcaibadd Bfowue, patoUu*” °f ? n,1iicnaJ 8Chwl of
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i
Some very interesting view» of 1n- 

tereet to Toronto people are contained 
■in this week’s Art Section of The To
ronto Sunday World. Withrow-ave- 
nue slides are depicted with a group 
of happy devotees. There are also 
the gitis of the (Leslle-etreet Pufbllc 
School 4n the domestic ecleoee class. 
Billy Bailey aod Oris jolly thirteen are 
depicted on the High Park elides. 
The annual dinner of tbe Tiger Club 
of St. Andrew’s Institute ehows a 
group of hearty boye. There are also 
some handsome Juvenile pictures 
which will be prized in certain homes: 
The Crawford-street Public School 
Junior soccer champions ‘and the 
Waskado Girla’ Club at their annual 
dance in Broadway Hall. There is 
also a page of very fine pictures taken 
by the King’s special .photographer 
showfngf the King Ehnperor on Me 
hunting trip in the Nepalese Jungle. 
These pictures were tauen during the 
actual operations ln the Jungle and 
show what risks a photographer will 
run in order to secure realistic end 
lifelike pictures. But a feature that 
will appeal to our best citizens is tho 
frontispiece, showing a group of Tor
onto’s budding equestriennes, and will 
demonstrate that the horse is not yet 
abolished from amongst ua.

Giroux'^ Holds Seat.

MONTREAL, Feb. 8.—(Can. Frees.) 
—The Citizens’ Reform Association 
met with another disappointment to
day, a Judicial recount of the ballots 
cast 1» the' recent municipal contest 
In St. James’ ward giving ex-Ald. Nap 
Giroux, against whom all their efforts 
had been directed, yet another vota. 
Hi# majority over Aid. Brodeur, the 
Reform candidate, ie now ten.

ESTABLISHED 1884
at 83.60. l U30 £^,^*C*;TVito, 

at L,.^o, 1.1130 b», at *4.25; 6, 1150 lb», at
ft:®; 1’ £2 at $*;■ ,?■ ^ >ba. at

S'.89,’ Z.9™ lbe“ at $o.S0; 3, 1020 lbs,‘ at 
r’~ît 'bs, _at.45.20: 1, 920 lb»., at Km

TORONTO BUFFALO WINNIPEGL-,
i RICE 6f WHALEY

LIVE STOCK COMMISSION nFAlFPN
UNION STOCK TARDS

T ’
N

WE PILL OH 

OEM FOR 

STOCKER 

AND, FEED

ERS FROM 

TORONTO, 

’• ""-v WINN!- 

■ibQ DIRECT.
REFERENCE—DOMINION BANK. OFFICE PHONE JUNCTION $43

BILL STOCK 

N YOUR 

NAME TO

4f
te

OUR CARE.

WE WILL DO 
YHE REST.

stated! 
purchase#!

F'

and
andv

UNION STOCK YARDSI

r OF TORONTO, LIMITED
HAMILTON, Feb. 9.—(Special).e 

This week's issue of The SuBJS 
World will contain In the Art Wj 
tion some Interesting snapshots 
en by The Sunday World's 4*$ 
photographer, who visited OanafF 
ambitious city recently. There If •' 
remarkable . night picture of Hp 
street, looking east from James.

There is another winter 
James-street, Including the 
3ore.
scenes showing pedestrians bun 
along entirely unconscious that 
World's eagle-eyed photognaphii 
caught them in an unpremeOl
pose. J

t-

JHE LEADING STOCK YARDS OF CANADA
FOR THE SALE OF

May Irwin at Clayton.
KINGSTON, - Feb.Cattle, Sheep, Lambs 

Hogs and Horses

*53 each. 8.—(Special.)— 
May Irwtn, comedienne, 1» at Clayton, 
having some poultry exhibit# there 
Altho Mies Irwin did not open the 
Irwin Isle Inn last year* because 
of the prohibition wave that struck 
Clayton, she says she win likely open 
it this summer and stock a wine cellar 
for guests.

There are various. ... coun
ter, where a first-class lunch can be ob
tained for very little money. '
to be growing ln popularity "amongst the 
cattlemen and others, who wish to get a 
tasty bite, and a good hot drink of tee 
or coffee, which 1» alwavs readv. 
meat pies bought from Nasmith’s are 
unexcelled.

> It seems

All Modern Conveniences for Quick,
Safe Handling of all kinds of stock

DIRECT CONNECTION WITH ALL RAILROADS

Well-known Fruit Grower Dead.
ST. CATHARINES. F<rt>. 8—(Can. 

Pres»-)—Fred. A. Goring, one of the 
beat known and most prosperous fruit 
growers ln the Niagara district, lle.i 
suddenly last night. Deceased 
past reeve and councillor, and also had 
eer.ved a, term M .waident

The
Another view shows a poMes-1 

regulator at one of Hamilton’s 
points. There are ajso à numb 
night scenes showing the shop * 
lighted up in the most Imp» 
butinesa section.

UNION STOCK YARDS.
--------- - Receipts ol lite stock at the Union

235 was a
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■ Cânidian Northern 
1 Ontario Railway 
^ Winter Serriee

—NORTHBOUND—
Daily except Sunday.
8AO A.M.—Mt. Albert. Fefferlaw, 

Beaverton, Parry Sound. Sud- 
(bury and Huel.

MJ F. M.—(ML Albert, Pefferjaw. 
Beaverton, Parry Sound and in
termediate, points.

—BASTBOUND—

■

»AO A. M. -1' *'r*",t0:n ‘ad Inter- 
I mediate Points, 

and all Points on 
J the Central On-

6.40 P. M.
tari o Railway.
Dining Ctsr Service on all trains. 
Parlor Car* between Toronto and 
Trenton.
T*cke« Offices, eoraer Kims and 
Toronto Ste. and Union Station.

edtf

Canadian Art Club Exhibition

CONVENIENT SERVICE
MONTREAL

DAILY
S a.m. 10.80 p.m.

From Union StatlSn.

To DETRO IT - ÔHIOAOO
THREE TRAINS DAILY

Making connections 
FOB FLORIDA, CALIFORNIA

,/,ind other Winter Resort points.
VANCOUVER,

Dally service, UUO pun. 
Through Standard 

Sleepers.
Tickets, Reservations, C. P. R. Ticket 

Office, 14 King SL B.

Tourist

ed7tf

Under Beautiful Blue Sides, in tine Warm Sunshine, Breathing 
the Delicious Health Restoring Sett Sen Air—That’s life at

ATLANTIC CITY
MEW JERSEY

America’s Famous All-Year Resort.
Alwwye attractive, but (particularly so during the winter' months. 

The warm aunohtne, the beautiful blue sky and the salt sea air com- 
wne to make a long or short stay both deldghtitul and beneficial, 
«le opportunities for pleasure and recreation are unlimited, end 
the hotels offer every comfort and luxury that can be desired.

, THE LEADING HOUSES
win furnish all information about Atlantic City and quote rates,

,_____ etc., on request.
HOTEL ST. OHARI.ES 

Nowlin Haines Co.
GALEN HALL 

Hotel and Sanitarium.
F. L. Young. Mgr. ,

MARLBOROUGH - BLENHEIM 
Both American Stud European 

_ Plana.
Joslah White A Sons Co.

THE HENMUItUT
Wm. R. Hood.

I ” SEASIDE HOUSE
1 F. P. Cook’s Sons. 

HOTEL STRAND 
American Plan Exclusively. 
H. C. Edwards * Frank B.

. Off, Mgr*.
THE SHELBURNE 

European Plan.
Jacob Welkel, Manager.

Atlantic Olty Is reached from Toronto *4a the G. T. Ry. or 
viL*7; cofineettng with Fehfle R. ,r_ w Lehigh
Valley to Philadelphia, connecting with Penne IR. R or 
Reading to Atlantic City; or from Buffalo via N. Y. Central 
to New York City, connecting with direct train# to Atlantia 
City via the Penns R. R. or Central R. R. of N J

THE HOLMHLR9T,
Henry Darnell.

HOTEL DENNIS - 
Walter J. BuSby.

ASSETS INCREASED
In Ten Years Almost

FOUR TIMES
1Ô01-63,772,477.25

1906-68,472,371.62
1911—614,6Q1,668.02

Increase of Assets over 1910, $1,(00,393
The Income for 1911 was 83,267,421.86 
or more than the Total Assoie In 1900.

THE MANUFACTURERS FIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY

HEAD OFFICE :-! TORONTO
King and Yonge Streets

i:i jn,

.iti «tl

mm

Canadian
.Pac: inc
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FEBRUARY 9 1912 _____ ir
«ig Receipts in Northwest 

Give Easy Tone to Wheat Market
Bearish Domestic Developments tern Sentiment to Bear Side at 

Chicago—Cera and Oats Lower.

^=^l^=a==^J^=d»==^?t1-THB~0K?PflhD-C!VIC-CRR-LIC1B
PROPERTIES FOR SALE, HELP WANTED. "'f

f
Wm. Foster's List.

•OOKO-OEJ^-VWARE aVB. — New 
! SPa.^<vV six-roomed house, furnace, 
bath- hot water, concrete cellar, electric 
light, side entrance, front and back ve
randah, deep lot; terms arranged.

VVANTED—Chef. Apply, glvlhg isgT~i 
... tente and wages wanted to Box A 
World Office, Hamilton. Iff

T OOK AHEAD.—Fit yourself tor the 
" next chance. Study at home. We 
teach you: Beginner's course, commer
cial, matriculation, engineering, agricul
ture, civil service, mechanical drawing; 
journalism, special English, etc. Write 

1 Canadian Correspondence College, Limit- 
1 ed, Dept. W., Toronto, Canada I

ARE YOU GOOD A T
NAMES ?

•1New York! 5•>

■
3 TRAINS DAILY

»00 a.m., 4.32^. 
m. and l.io t,*, 
OkLY DOUBls'i 
TRACK I£XE. "

ttOnnn-SOMERBET AVE. — Six large 
SP—tJU u rooms, side drive way', stable 
for two horses and side shed.

'I X
1If CHICAGO, Feb. 8.—Big receipts in 

the northwest and reports of the set
tlement of labor troubles In Argentina 
■Knocked some of the props to-day 
from under wheat. Accordingly clos
ing prices varied from the same as last 
night to l-8c to l-4c down. Com sor- 

f ed à gain of l-4e to 8-8c net, oats fin
ished unchanged to 3-8c to l-2c up and 
ho* products at an advance of 5c to

% Undoubtedly the weakness of wheat do. do., Russets................. .* 2 GO
would hate been more pronounced Potatoes, Ontario stock,

L hut for the strength of coarse grain. f.o.b. cars. In bulk............. 1%»
1 That Influence had an unmistakable ; Onions, Canadian, bag........... 1 3o

rallying and sustaining power which l gnmn^spanl.h large case. 3 50
1 served ;Bartjl the time as ap aJmpst ; oranf£ j^cm 8 00

complete offset to the bearish results Oranges, navels ................ -.... $00
of news from Minneapolis and Buenos Grapes, Malaga *.
Ayres. At the ftr*-t named c* iro the j Lemons, per box..* 
arrivals of loaded cars were almost1 Parsnips, per bagr 
double the total 'of a year ago, with 
stocks there showing a substantial in- £££&£

■ for five days. Statements that Rlorlda gS^Tfrult:.......... 8 00
Potatoes, New Brunswick... 1 86

Country hides, cured 
Country hides, green 
Calfskins, per lb.... 
Sheepskins, each .:.
Hprsehldes, No. l....................3 00
Horsehair, per lb.......
1 allow. No. 1, per lb

0 u 0 11%
0 10 0 10% Si A£W1—SOMERSET AVB.—Six rooms, | 

ifflUuU front and back verandah, side 
entrance, deep lot. Wm. Foster, 13 Som- 
erset avenue. Phone College 6884.
A TH>&ASCA Landing, Filbert a. the 

"" gateway to the north, 80 acres choice | 
land, adjoining the restricted town site.

I McCutclteon Bros., 98 King street West.

■M O Y\7ANTED—Two first-class piano poilsh- 
V » ers and two first-claes piano rubbers. 

Apply Heintzman & Co., West Toronto.
PS0 13

OS 1 10
$ 26 !

0 16
Montreal rt «

2
ed

I rn We Want Ten Street Names for Our New
Subdivisions

ed4 TRAINS DAILY
7.16 and l.oo . 
nu 8.30 and lo.ltj
oniy double 
track lin£e-

0 33 0 35 30 0614 0 06% «if 21 3 W ANTED—Engineer with certificate; 
Vv do own firing, eight-hour shift. - 
Young married man preferred. Apply 
Harris & Co., 994 Danforth avenue, To* 
rento.

3LOCAL FRUIT MARKET. o
< 12$3 60 FARMS FOR SALE.3 26

GLEN MOUNT PARK 
KINGSMOUNT PARK

N. McEACHREN & SONS, Limited
Adel. 236

4 76Pullmaa Sleeper.
iket Office, north

and Yonge sta" 
_______  . efll

3 VyANTED—By a Montreal wooUea 
vv house, a representative for Western 

Only those need apply whd 
first-class connection with the

yADUABLE fruit farm for sale at 
v FOrimsby, on main road; forty-five 

acresrftwenty-flve acres In fruit; 9-room- 
e, bank bam, implement .shed, 
house, packing house. good

350 *0
SoX3 Ontario, 

have a
merchant tailors, and are able to furnish, 
the highest references. A large salary 
will be paid to a suitable than. Address 
PA Box 820,. Montreal.

1 65
tiJ2 (JO

VaI9aIf poul
| water,! electric road, siding opposite. This 
, must be sold; personal reasons. A bar- 
! gain. Terms arranged. James A Man- 
! nlng, E Scott street, Toronto.

3 75
3 U0 I I2 S, XI 3 50à 5 00 

2 75
1 25

6 00 563
I w. AGENTS WANTED.

—ii-s—
\PE HAVE an unusual premium propb- 

sltion—Every person will be Inter
ested. No outlay necessary. Apply B. C. 
I. Co.. Limited, $28 Albert street, Ottawa,

e
I

3 25â
1 35 BUSINESS CHANCES.ft0 10 0 16 1

MOUS TRAIN ... o 40 A 50fruit......... f-IITY STORAGE, LTD., TORONTO-For 
L gale, ten shares preferred, with ten 
shares.-;common; also rights In almost 
$500 accrued back dividends. Address Box 
38. Liberty street, New York.

3 50 3 75 63 Victoria Streetthe Argentine railroad strike was at 
an end seemed to make certain en- 

ent of the exports from South

6 00

TIME ed7Liverpool Grain Prices.
LIVERPOOL* Feb. g-Wheat-Spot, 

of nearly a million bushel* easy; No. 1 Man., 8s 8d; No. 2 Mkn.. 8» 
of corn for a speculator who had re- *d; No. 3 Mam., 8s 4d. Futures, easy;' 
cently been prominent on the long aide March, 7e lid; May, 7s 7%d; July, 7s 6%d. 
of oats had a -luick effect in lifting Loro-Spot, firm ; American mixed, old, prices tor both the grains mentioned. | M^ch
Seller* became suddenly scarce In the : ftTifcd. February- * ***' March-
face of such an aggressive move. De- j Flour-Winter patents. 28s 3d. Hops In

London (Pacific coast), £10 5s to £11 6s.

Duluth Grain Market.
DULUXri, Feb. a-Wheat—No. 1 hard, 

$1.08%; No. 1 northern, $1.0814; No. 2 north- 
11 «Ti*'**^ May, $1.06% asked; July,

SALESMEN WANTED.rgemen
merka.
Buying

°H-THE-GECOBPD-qVlC-CftR-LI»E jSSA
A GENTS—$60 to *880 per week selling 

-s*- Success Hand Vacuum Cleaners; 
111,000 In use. Superior to any cleaner 
made at any price. We prove thla. High
ly polished; nickel-plat# and aluminum 
thruouL Sent on trial. Hutchison Mfg. 
Co., Wllklnsburg. Pa.

"DARE CHANCE for small Investors; no 
-1-0 mining proposition. Box 66. World.

j 456=

Sit HIGHER PRICES 
FOB THE FARMERS

Choice 
Block for 
Subdivision

WANTED.

and Porcuplns mln-W ing Stocks, Ontario farm, city or 
town property, or any other marketable 
security, in exchange for western Im
proved and unimproved farm lands, town 
and city property. Send full particular» 
of whatever you have irt first letter. Box 
96. Foxwarren, Manitoba. ed

LkF,AL AT 1*.6S 
kpt Saturday, for
lOHJf, mi.fyii 
I SYDNEYS V.

f Express
Ptreat Friday •
rrs WITH
ï STEAMERS
^fa* Saturday
gers, malls, bag- 
steamer'g dock, 
rânsfer.

niais of export sales eased the market 
a little. Primary receipts were said to 
be the largest on record. May ranged 
between 67 3-4c and 68 5-8e, closing 
i-8c net higher and steady at 68 3-8c. 
Cush grades were firm.

Oats advanced in response to the 
rtlength of com and because of buying 
on the part of leading bulls. Later 
there was somewhat of a setback 
lng to profit taking. J

Northwest Receipts.
Receipts of wheat in oars at primary 

centres were as follows :

SITUATIONS WANTED.#ï DE 11 SEE TRAVELING companion by youn^ 
Address eCBoxcultured experience. 

World Office, Toronto. Alarp'Advances in Ontario Grain 
Va ues—Restated Deliveries 

Behind tbs Movement

I
LEGAL CARDS. TEACHERS WANTED.

Successful Pupils- Received 
Medals and Diplomas at 

Annual 'Commencement 
of tlie Institute,

Minneapolis Grain Market.
Minneapolis, Feb. s.-ciose-wheat 

-May, $1.07 to $1.07%; July, $1.07%; No. 1 
hard, $1.08%; No. 1 northern, $1.07% to 
*L07%; No. 2 northern, $1.06%; No. 3 wheat, 
*1.06% to $L03%.

Coro—No. 3 yellow, 66c to 67c.
Oat»—No. 3 white, 49%c to 60c.
Rye—No. 2, 89c.
Bran—$26 to $25.50.
Floury-First patents, $6-10 to *6.46; gec- 

ond patents, $4.76 to $6; first clears, $3.86 
to $4.50; second clears, $2.40 to $2.80.

Buffalo Grain Prices.
—^^Î’FALO, Feb. 8.—Spring wheat dull; 
NO. 1 northern car loads, store, $1.17%; 
î5? eï; l0x70r; No-,2 red. $1.02%; No. 3 

,1;„No- 2 white, $1.01%.
throrbfikd.m; N°- 2 yel'°W' 680 08 track'

whHlS^-,1zSmexr.; 2 whlte- 66c; No. 3 
white oo%c; No. 4 white, 64%c.

Barley—Malting, $],»»

Giving $,400 feet frontage. Good 
locstdon on a main thoroughfare, 
every foot high and dry; flret- 
oHass selling proposition. Good 
chenee for a syndicate or someone 
wanting 135 lots en (bloc to retail 
on easy terms, I win bargain with 
the purchaser to «en twenty l^ts 
within one month from the date 
otf purchase.

~TVAIRD, MONAHAN A MACKBÏ72IB, 
D Barristers and Bollcltor». T. Louis 
Monahan, Kenneth F. Mackenzie, t To- 
ronto-street, Toronto. »- ed

PROTESTANT-For RS. No. Î, Black- 
-*- stock; first or second-class profes
sional teacher; salary $600 per annum, 
till midsummer; duties to commence at 
once. John Wright, secretary-treasurer, 
Blackstock.

ow-

!o grains »core4*further sharp ad- 
ln the domestio market yesterday, 
omlng of a strong demand for 
uffs coupled with the continued 

deliveries from country Dplnts 
rMultlng in a sharp Upturn thruourHhe 
whole :11st of commodities. The advance 

es has not come unexpectedT as 
i last few days dealers have felt 
more grain were not marketed a 
tment of values would be lnevl.

r<URRY. O'CONNOR, WALLACE * 
Macdonald, S Queen-street East. $466

Week Year 
To-day. ago. ago. 
... 18

PRANK W. MACLEAN, Barrister. So
ld Heitor, Notary Public, 34 Victoria- 
street Private funds to loan. Phone 1L

ARTICLES FOR SALEfS Chicago .......
Duluth ..r... 
Minneapolis . 
Winnipeg '...

30 V» i22 22 38
304 309 131

..389 501 '55 chase, 7 In. x 
flee, Toronto

1109 Temple Bldg.
Cor. Bay and Richmond_Sts.

- train ed2044.Judge Hugh Kelly presided at the 
De La Salle Institute when the prizes 
were awarded yesterday afternoon' to 
the sspcesaful pupils and the results 

■ond quarterly examination 
known. The Institute hall 

was crowned with a host of friends 
and parents of the pupils, to hear a. 
lively program of music and oratory. 
Among those present were; Fathers- 
Brick, Coyle, Minehn, Bench, 
O’Neill and Csntlllon; W. Pendergast,
J. P. Murray, H. Ferguson. D. A. 
Carey, J. I* Woods, C. J. Gllloly, R. 
Carey, J. 1* Woods, C. J. GtUooly, R. 
under the direction of Mr. Ludwig 
Waizmann, contributed several selec
tion# and was very much applauded.

The following Is the list of prize
winners:

- ,Commercial diplomas: J. F. .Pamphl- 
1*. J- B. Deacon, Fred Powers. Matrix 

-cu6a>tion In arts: H. V. Tracey, L. A. 
Msrkle, W. Rosar, R. O’Connor. Par
tial matriculation: L. Woods, T. Lun- 
dyt Gold medal, presented by Private 
Chamberlain Eugene O'Keefe, for pro
ficiency In commercial department: 
John F. Pamphilon. Gold medal, pre
sented by J. ,J„ Seitz, for proficiency in - 
typewriting and shorthand: James B. 
Deacon. Gold medal, presented by 
Rev. Ed wind Kelly, for proficiency In 
English: Louis A. Msrkle. Gold watch, 
presented by Rev. Thomas Redmond, 
for proficiency In Christian doctrine: 
Arthur Thomson. Prizes for proficien
cy in science class and junior com
merce, presented by Rev. Robt. Walsh- 
Howard Doyle and Basil Kerr. Gold 
medal, .presented by Rev. Patrick 
Coyle, for first In entrance examina
tion: Thomas Hater. Prize presented 
toy Trustee Devine for first In entrance 
examination: Ludwig Waizmann.

LOTS OF PASSENGERS.

to pz 
for t 
that 
readji 
table.

Wheat, rye, oats, buckwheat, barley 
and pelas all shared to the upward move
ment, ail of these grains scoring advances 
running from one to two cents a bushel. 
Wlieatj was up to a new high record for 

n at 96c to 97c at outside pplnts; 
two Cents to $1.06, add the other 
ties mentioned showed slmilflr

11 Id. Superintendent’s of- 
World. edeplng and dining 

, leaves Halifax 
pail steamers da 
th the Maritime

I-PATENTS.
. European Markets.

The Liverpool market closed to-day on 
wheat %d lower than yesterday and cord 
%d lower. Paris wheat closed %c to %c 

—-higher. Antwerp unchanged, Berlin ;!„c 
lower, and Buda Pest %c lower.

TTERBERT J. 8. DENNISON, formerly LM RE-PROOF SAFE—Also new cask 
XL of Fetherstonhaugh. Dennison * Co., A register; . a bargain. Box 8», World. 
Star Bldg., 18 Klng-st, W., Toronto. Reg- *6’
Istered Patent Attorney, Ottawa, Wash
ington. Write for Information.

' PATENTS AND LEoaL.

of- tl 
were e

edtf;titulars apply to 
KET OFFICE 
reel Bast.' ,4

OLD MANURE end Loam for towns and 
gardens. L Nelson. 106 Jarvls-streeL

ed-7

If You Are Interested In the 
Purchàse of

Winnipeg Inspection.
. Winnipeg receipts of wheat to-day grad- 
td as follows: No, 1 northern, 6 cars; No. 
2 northern, 39: No. 3 northern, 51; No. 4 
northern, 55; No. 5 northern, 56: No. 6 
northern, 45: feed, 46'; rejected, 11; no 

-grade. 80; winter, 13. Oats, receipts 1») 
cars, as follows: No. 2 C.W., 24; No. 3

the VlllIINO cards printed t* order; iat- 
v est styles; fifty cento per hundred. 

Barnard. 35 Dundaa. : »d T
ryeto $1.35.

t-iverpoo! Cotton.

1»; No 2. (cel, 6; rejected, 5; no grade, 18. 5 55%d rw’ i53d: Sept.-Oct.,Barley, 18. and flax, 15. ! yStjkft -’V”, 5 fel: Nov-Deo., 5.52d; T J . , ------~
i,,'Jan.'-?;52d: Jan.-Fob., 5.53d; Feb.- T-ocal grain dtslere’ quototlons are as 
...kfin, h.v a. follows:

Spot-Good buelness done nrice* 12 I -------- ,
64qS-Se^!f1:CriU-.,^me'',<'an middling, falrT °al»— Canadian western oats) No. 2,;

6. lid: middling,'5 ssir;’ toc;T3ra No. V feed. 48%c; No. 1 feed, 
ordinary ( fid6-56,1 ’ g<>od ordinary, 5.17d; l»ke ports; Ontario No. 2 44%c to

rg nary, 4.91d. » 45,.; No. *, 44c. otitolde points; No. 2. 46%c
to 47c, (Toronto freight.

Wheat—No. 3 red, white or mixed, 96o 
to 97c, j outside points.

Ryo—No. 2 $1.67 to *L06 per bushel, out- 
1 side.

•Buckwheat—68c to 70c per bushel, out
side. $

TTIETHERSTONHAUGH a CO., the old 
X established firm. Fred. B. Fether- 
etonhavgh, K.C., M.E.r Chief Counsel and 
Expert. Head Office, Royal Bank Build
ing. 10 East King Street, Toronto ; 
Branches : Montreal, Ottawa Winnipeg, 
Vancouver, Washington.

gains, j Unless the higher prices prove at
tractive to the farmers there Is every 
prospect of further advances, as the de
mand has been brought to a pitch where 
only much freer supplies can cope with

EDMONTON
PROPERTY

ARTICLES WANTED. ,
TTIGHE8T cash prices psld tor seoond- XL hand Bicycles. Bicycle Munson, 341 
Vonge-street. ed

fVNTARlO veteran grants located and 
v unlocated, purchased. Highest cash 

Mulliolland * Co., Toronto.
=_a_==a*==_3__3=ezss

VETERAN LOTS WANTED.
\X7An1ce5—Hundred" Ontario Vétéran 
W lots. Kindly state price. Box M» 
Brantford. ed7

HE

ÂL ed
It-

E MEDICAL.
Argentine Estimates.

The weekly Argentine gram shipments 
■ are estimated as follows:

j Wheat, bush .
Corn, bush ....

DW&KStKhDiseases of Men. price paid.tbs coming city of Western Canada, 
call ait our office or write us tor de-, 
scrlptlve folder, as we make a specialty 
of Edmonton real estate.

ERN STEAMSHIPS
From 
Bristol 
Wed.

George. .Mai*. 20
Edward .A® 
George .. A$> 
Edward .May 1

XfARLATT MEDICINE CO.—Remove 
DA gall stones within 34 hours, without 
pain. 147 Victoria street. Main 6671. ed-7

This wk. Last wk. Last yr. 
. 8(0,000 496,000 2.208,000
' .......... .......... 17,000I NOS

• itner.
CHICAGO GOSSIPPrimaries.

To-day. Wit. ago. Yr. ago.

457,960 
259,000

722,000 
828,000

Independent Real 
Estate Company

MASSAGE.r. 3 
r. 17 I îXfASSAGE—Baths, 

DA moved. Mrs, C 
Phone.

Wheat-
• Receipts ....... : 499,000 . 669,000

•r.fpmeitts .... 291,<») 275,<8)0
(lorn—

Recdyts .........1,403.-On 1,483,000
Br.lpihchta .... 924.000 851,000

X Uatit—
Receipts '.___  541,000 ..........
Shipments ...: 428,‘W ..........

euperfluotis hair re- 
otbran,^Narrow Trade in Wheat Futures—

Market Subject to Weak Spells.

Bryan; ^ * C° ' fr0m Lo«an *

ae a narrow market In Manitoba Wheat-No. one northern 
wneat, both early and late and In the new. $1.13; No. 2, northern. $1.10; No. 3 
end prices were but a fraction lower than ! novthcrl1’ *L06. track, lake Porto.

The Price (luirent says: conditions of ,-ve8lcrday. Some of the early buyers in 
'"luter wheat good. Very little progress ;ti,e local trade bought at the 
made In.getting Into the fields of tin- r sold 01* at the l«ttrim ,,,gathered corn. Western slaughtering lne bottom, as they did yes-
$43,000 Hogs, agàlnst 766/00 last week. ' ' ' Everything considered the mar.

---------- kel docs not show weakness.
Chicago Holidays.

FURNITURE FOR SALE.7S» Yonge.
YBOP sale by the owner, the furniture 
X of a flret-clas» boarding house. Forty 
regular boarders. Will lease house for 
three year» to a first-class tenant Box
25. World.

:George ..May 15 
Edward .May 29 
leorge ..June 12 
Ddward .June 2d 
3eor*a ..July IV 
tly Thereafter
nt or H. C. Bour- 
erit, corner King 
rets, Toronto.

. edtf

LOUI8Ê, electrical treatment,M 386% Yonge street. Phone. ed
116 KING SIV WEST XfASSAGE—Mrs. Mattie gives^ I

l’A ment 16 Bloor East, near Y 
Phone.

r treat-
onge.
ed-7

Phone Main 1596. ed7 EDUCATIONAL.'
Crop CondlAons. -

"IfME. MURRAY, Massage, Baths, VI
DA bretory and Special Treatments for 
Rheumatism, C06 Bathurst.

QWEDISH Baths. Mrs. Arnold Ives, 61 
S3 Welleelhy. Phone N. 2732. ed7

T1EMINOTON Business College, corner 
AV College and Spadlna; day school and 
night schon ; thorough -courses ; Indivi
dual Instruction ; positions assured. Cat
alogue free.

WALMER HILLManitoba flour—Quotations at Toronto 
1 are: First pat'ents, $5.60: second patents, 

$5; strong bakers'. $4.90.
Berlell-For malting, $7c to 98c (47-lb. 

test); fer feed, 67c to 78c.

Corn-iNew, No. 3 yellow corn, all ail, 
from Chicago, 72%c, track, Toronto.

Peas—No. 2, $'..22, outside.

Ontario flour-Winter wheat flour, $3.50 
to $3.60, seaboard.

ed-7top and
Near Ft. Clair Avenue and 

Road. $28 per foot and upwards.Avenue ed-7

uda 8HPS«rAS,i;
chartered accountancy, taught Individual
ly at our day and night schools. Get our 
catalogue. Dominion Business College, 
Brunswick and College A V. MitchSU, 
B. A., Principal.

, , _ Taking the
chance of adverse crop news and the con.

There will lie no session of the Chicago gested .Mac contrarie . . 'B-^rd of Trade on Monday next, the1*, „ ‘ “ into account, buy-
12th, Lincoln's btrthdav. There will ho ! 0 6 aPpcar to hflve the best of it on the 
no session on Feb. 22, Washington's birth- Bl|ai|» dips. f
dny; also un Tuesday, Feb. 27, primury 
election day.

l$Ve birds.R. B. HALEY & CO. —
pyoPE'S BIRD STORK, V» Queen «restTemple Bldg.SHIP COMPANY 

FIC SS. COMPANY 
MSHIP COMPANY ■ 

l TOURS 
A CO, AGHNTS 
nge Streets Sd

edtf

e«-TThe large number of delegates who 
came to the city for 
meetings of the cattle associations, to-

msmm ™ats=r mmsm
uas ahsolutelv no demand1 for cash wheat
hero and the country continues to offer ■ > Sugars are Quoted In 
moderate to. come to this mar- ' per ewtî, as follows:

Ret. We cannot r^çard t lie situation aej Extra* $rranulate<i 
heaJthy when Chicago is the highest wiut j do. R^doath’s 
ter wheat market in the coimtry and ! do Acndia 
to^at^th7!'h wheat ar We 0,181,1 Tmperlal granulated
if nff-rtnt th* yeY^ the COUDtnF Beaver granulated ......................... *10
is offering wheat to come' here. ,io Redoath'* ' s islnCsvm"^thhvTv1trhet ,aft*r, l»wer ! Tn" barrels, 5c p-r cwt. more,' ' car loto,
in s>mpath3 with wheat, later rallied oii‘ 5c less 
free covering by local shorts. There Is 
no change In the general situation. L 

Oats—The market ruled firm all day 
■with a fairly large trade. The movement 
to market is moderate and countr-,- of- 
ferhigs are higher.

WANTED
Live Real EetateFIrm

DRINK HABIT.Erickson Perkins & Co. 
wired (be folluwlug:

market

1 (J. G.. Beaty), 

after

the numerous CARPENTERS AND JOINERS.
ARTHUR FISHER, "cîtopéntoL Metal 

x\. Weather Strips. 114 Church Street. 
Telephone. *

rpHE Gatlin three-day treatment 
A acknowledged success. Institute, 421 
Jarvle St.. Toronto. PL-,ne N. 4538. edG

la anST. LAWRENCE MARKET. Wheat-The
iuEEN’S BILL :
k. 8.—(Special.)— j

report, when the i 
l Bill comes 'before ; 
trim it tee at Ottawa « 

aside. The claim ’ 
Dominion Gkxvem- 

|o deal with edtioa- , 
I that, the bill will 
the Ontario Leglf- 
:ld that provlna*» 

education.' • ®

Receipts of farm produce were 200 bush
els of grain and 17, load» of hay.

Wheat—One hundred bushels sold at 95c 
^ per bushel.

ed-7
ART.m.J0r,°r1Oû "1!h .force of sàles- 

men, to handie closc-ln 
property at

DIYHARD G. 
AX/ tractor. Jol

IY, carpenter, con- 
639 Yonge-st ed-7subdivision/ T W. L FORSTER. Portrait Painting. 

tJ « Room» 24 West King street. Toronto.Barley—One hundred bushels sold at 
90c to 95,-.

Ha)—Fifteen loads sold at 320 to $23 
for No. 1, and $16 to $18 for No. 2.
Grain—

es*In bags, ATHABASCA
LANDING

BUILDERS' MATERIAL.
ARCHITECTS.St. $*,« T 1ME, CEMENT, KTC.-Crushed Stone 

L at cars, yards, bins or delivered; bast 
quality, lowest prices, prompt service. 
The Contractor»’ Supply Co., Ltd. Tel. 
M. 6859, M. 4224, Park 2474, Coll. 187$. ed-7

DED AND GREY stock brick,
AX/ quantity; quick delivery.
Lochrle, West Toronto: _________

HOUSE MOVING.
TTOUSEVoVING and R.l.ln, done.' j". 
II Nelson. 106 Jurvli-street. »d-7

R «A
/"tHAS. F. WAGNER, architect, 15 To- 
v-/ ronto street. M. 1061.R 50u

."rut. fall, bushel.............. $0 95 to $....
Wheat, tiii/ise.. bushel........ 0 93
Rye, bushel ....
Oat*, bushel ....
Barle), bushel .
Ikir'ey. fur fved .
Teas, bushel ........ .

’ heat, busbel .
Seeds—

Alsike, No. 1, bush.................$9 50 to $10 00-
Alsike. No. 2, bush..............  8 50 9 00
Red Clover, No. 1. bush....11 00 12 00
Red clover, No. bush... 5 75 10 50
Timothy, No. 1, svt............ 15 00 16 w
Timothy, No. 2, wt.,........ 13 00 14 0»

Hay and Straw—
Hay, | er tun..........
Hay. mixed ..........
Straw, loose, ton.
Straw, bundled, ton ........ . .10 00

Fruits and Vegetables—
Potatoes, bag ....
Cabbage, per bbl.
Apples, pet" bbi....

Dairy Produce—
Hutter. farmers' dairy... ,$0 32 to $0 37 
r.gss, dozen .

Poultry—
Turkeys, dressed» lb..
Geese, per lb., 
t hickens. Ib. .
Ducks, Ib...........
Fowl, per lb..

Fresh Meats—
Beef, forequarters, cwt. on to 
Be*f, hindquarters, .cwt.,11 50 
Beef, choice sides, cwt... 1009
Beef, medium ..............
Beef, common, cwt 
Mutton, light, cwt...
Veals, common, cwt 
Veals, prime, » cwt.... 
pressed hogs. cwt....
Lamb>,

S 40
in\35«rar2yVyf w t,pm wm be

THE EDMONTON LAND COMPANY 
LIMITED 

BOX 66, WORLD.

1 « TtEORGE W. GOUINLOCK, Architect. 
VJ Teit;ple Building, Toronto. Main 4500.or so.v roJ 48

any
James

. 0 90 0 95
. 0 65 
. 1 10

TO BUILD. 0 75 
1 12 ' MONEY TO LOAN. -7ed667

MONTREAL PRODUCE r*0 650 63:es In the chain o< i 
idlture where links ’, j 
d, tending towards I 
be for labor 1» about 
Hies are doing more 
<t given time. The j 
io not vary widely" ; 
but contractors are j 
These are the two | 
brought about by* j 

building fo 1911. . i I
many of them, 3»a | 
bu!t„ contraktora are g 
of men. They can 

. hiring only "live 
io work faster and 1 
:onomloally. In ad- *1 
age for thé owner, J 

taking jobs every! 1 
-profit, when they j 
i year ago.
ce. Competition to M 
ltloùa always brine jw 
very year la a good i

r. year 1912 la «pe- 1 
test period for eev- a 

I doubt It 1 
ire economical con- 
lgh prices, building * 

was 10 years ago;
/ scientifically pto®* I 
: waste. More St- - I 
Fort and lesa money • *( r
L____ j i

9.—(aped»!).—1- | 
of The Sunder 1 

' in- the Art Sec- 3s 
ig snapshots ta/k- 
' World’s special 
visited Canada’s 

ntly. There i» a 
picture of King- ,, 
from James, 
winter scene on | 

ling the famous 
various street 

estrlans iburrying 
nsclcrae that Til*
photograipher
t unpremeditfi**®

ws a poMce tsrl* 
Hamilton*» 6rtt»T 

V.so a number of 
g the shop fronts 
most important ■

$80000-c„"L,SV"îi tsSS.
FARM FOR SALEMONTREAL, Feb. 8.—Business In Mani

toba spring wheat over the cable was j 
quiet and bid* generally were l%d lower, 

vnicago IviarKeta. but there continues to be a good demand
‘ J. P. Blcke.l & CO.. Law,or Building, for oats and as the prices bid are In: 
report the following fluctuations on the *'ne a fair business was done for May- j 
Chicago^Board of Trade ; June shipment to the United Kingdom I

Prev. ports. The local market for oats Is strong ;
Open. High. Low. Close. Close, at the recent advance In prices with a ,

fair tiade passing In car lots. |
There was an Increased demand from 

97% foreign buyers for spring wheat flour 
94% | 91% and as some of the bid* were In line 

with millers' views, sales of several thou- 
.. 68 j 68% 67% 6S% 68 sand sacks were'mnde. A good local trade
. 67% 68% 67% ' 67% 67% continues to be done. Bran and shorts
. 67% 68% 67% 68% 67% continue scarce and In demand.

51% 52% 91% 62% 51% mand for eggs Is fair and a good trade
47% 48% 47% 47% '47% Is reported In provisions.
41% 42 41% 11% 41% Corn—American No. 2 yellow, 75%c.

Oats—Canadian western. No. 2, 53%c to from Blood Poison, no matter of how
to°6to: n£ ,ong 8tMd,n^' to know that

white, 51c to 51%c; No. 3 local white, 50c 
to 5(l%c: No. 4 local white. 49c to 49%c.

Barley-Malting, $1.01 to $1.02.
Buckwheat—No. 2, 73c to 74c.
11.,ui—Manitoba spring wln-at na'ents. 

firsts. 55.60: seconds. $5.10 sirong bakert',
$4.!»; winter patents, choice, $i.S$ te $5.10. 
straight rollers, $4.40 to $1.50; do., bags.
$2.05 to $2.15.

Rolled oats—Barrels, $4.8$; bag of 90 lb»-.
$2.30.

Miilfced—Bran. $24: short*. $26; mid
dlings. $28; ujouillie. $28. to $34.

Hay—Np. 2, per tun. car lots. $15 te 
$15.50.

Cheese—Finest westerns. 15%c to 13%c; 
fines, ensmins. lt%o to 15c.

Butter—Choicest -reamery, 33c to 34c; 
seconds, 32c to 2?%e.

Exgs—Fresh. i.>- to Mr; selected, Ac 
to 40c: No. 1 stock. 32c to 35c.

Potatoes—Per bag. car lots. $1.70.
Hogs—Dressed, abattoir killed, $8.75 to 

$70: country dressed, $9 to $9.50.
Pork—Heavy Canada short mess,' bbis.,

35 to 45 pieces, $22 50: Canada short cut 
back, bbis., 48 to 55 pieces, $22.

Lard—Compound, tierces, 375 lbs., 8%c; 
wood palls. 30 lbi„ net. 8%c; pure, tierces,
375 lbs., U%c; pure, wood palls, 20 lbe., 
net, 1214e.

Beef—Plate, barrels, 206 lbs.,$K50: Plate, 
tierces, 300 lbs., $21.50.

GALVANIZED IRON WORKS.
I-! O’RjLl Work». C. Ormsby. Mgr, Mam ROOFING.BY AUCTION

/-GALVANIZED IRON Skylights, Metal 
XJT ceilings, Cornice», Etc. DOUGLAS 
BROS., 121 Adelalde-st. West.

On the premises, lot 8, Con. », Vaughan
on Tuesday, Feb. 18th, one hundred ^_______ ______________________

sp..6,"?/'Si. P^S5SSL5By^&.'1ÎS&;
°^ne-haIf mi-Ies from Woodbrid^e, Transformations. Best materials. Skilled 

and convenient to senooîs. gocd for j workmanship. Scientific principles. Qen- 
aalry purposes: ten per cent dawn, Memen’s Toupees, from 110.50. 
balance in v0 days. j ; lament-street_________
LACHLAN CAMERON, Elder'» Mills,!

Proprietor, or J. H. PRENTICE, 
laloavUie, Auctioneer. *

HAIR GOODS.’...$-■0 00 to $23 00 
....16 00 18 00-

17 00

ed-T
8 00

\Wheat- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. ..

Corn- 
May ..
July ..
Sept. .

Oats—
May ..

.July '..
Sept. ..

Pork— '
May ....16.3) 16.35 16.20 16.3» 16 20
July ...16.45 16.50 18.45 16.50 16.40

Ribs—
May .... 8.75 
July .... S.77 •

Lard- 
May 
July .

FLORISTS.
. 106% 103% 1TO>4 103% 103%
. 96% 97% 06% 97
. 94% 91% BLOOD POISON 

SYPHILIS
XJEAL—Headquarter» tor floral wreaths, 

564 Queen West, College 3739; 11 Queen 
East. Mam 5758. Night and Sunday
phone. Main 5734.

:’.$1 60 to $1 90 
.. 2 00 
.. 2 00

533 Par-2 7/0
ed3 30 ed-7

MARRIAGE LICENSES. "DARK, Florist—Artistic floral tributes, 
X decorations. Park 231». ed-7l 0 40 0 50 Is fairly active and strong. De-.... X. 1AEO. E. HOLT, Issuer, Wanlees Bulld- 

vT Ing. 402 Yonge street. Toronto; wit- 
> neeeea not necessary; wedding rings edVI10 XY7M. HILL. Established 1S31. Floral de- 

•XV signa a specialty. Phone North 230. 
716 Yonge Street. ed-7

■Every man or woman suffering16
INVESTORS, ATTENTIONo 11 17' V0 16 A "buy" on Richmond Street; very

this fearful dlsaas^—ctvnvhlit»__mn ' central. Also choice pieces on Bay, i _
nnw he i Adelaide. Temperance. Victoria and T OST—Between Bloor and Dundas andnow he cnrecT wltih the aid of the Queen aj Hlgh Park elides, or on elides, gold
wonderful discovery made 'by the ENGLISH'S, LIMITED, so Victoria St. locket and fob. Reward at 320 Symfng- 
world-faimous Professor of Medicine, ed7 ton-avenue.
Privy Councillor Dr. P. Ehrlich,
Xfenna. Tens at thousands of cases ? Eraeman Badly Hurt,
cared in Europe and America. Write BARRIE, Feb. 8.—(Special.)—An ae- 
for particulars, /all communications clldent occurred to-day at South River 
strictly private M a result of which William Cornish,

ai man about 25 years of age and un
married, la to-night lying in;the Royal ^
\"|c*oria H-ct'pItal In a critical condl- i T

RUB|ER STAMPS.

im

. o n r- —nlon.
i8.85 8.75 8.82 8.77 

8.90 8.77 8.90 8.80
30 EVERE 

115 Bay-»t.,JToronto.w. RONS, Rubber Stamp». 
1'oronto. ed-7«) 34$. 8 50. 

. 6 50 

. 7 50 

. 6 50 

.12 00

9 5-' 9.35 9.30
9.30 9.45 TOBACCOS AND CIGARS.9.32 9.35 9.30 

9.47 9.50 9.45
.7 50 T OST—Solid gold watch, initials D.B., 
s-4 between St. George street and Poplar 
Plaine road. Reward, 76 St.

10 no a LIVE BOLLARD, Wholesale and Re. 
Jlriail Tu&acconiat, 128 Yonge-et. Phone
Main 4543.

s an Winnipeg Grain Market.
WINNIPEG. Feb. 8.—With very little 

demand prices reacted on this market 
slightlv. The. opening prices were %c 
lower for old Mav, %e lower for new May 
and %t iojwer for July, with a wea.t 
undertone, i The closing figures were %c 
lower for oil Mav, %c lower for new May 
and %<; lover for July. The. cash de- 
n and is on'y fair, and prices declined 
on all grades; feed, rejected seeds and 
tough being unchanged. Export enquiry 
is absolutely off and with prices tending 
downwards buyers are holding back. Oats 
are keeping steady for May. with firmer 
tendency, but little or nothing doing In 
July.

Receipts are still heavy, altho lighter 
than Wednesday, and 501 cars In sight tor 
inspection.

Cash grain: Wheat—No. 1 northern, 
98%e; No. 2 do., 95%c: No. 3 do.. 90%c; No. 
4 do., 85%c: No. 5 do.. 73%c; No. 6 d».. 
63%c; No. i rejected seeds, 87%c; No. 2 
do.. 85%c: No. 3 do.. 82%c; No. 4 do.. 7534c; 
No. 2 tough. 86cf No. 3 do.. 82c: No. 4 do., 
77c; No. 5 do . 67c; No. 2 red winter, 9ic; 
No. 3 red winter, fOc; No. 4 red winter, 
S3%c.

Oats—No. ; Canadian western, 4134c; No. 
3 do.. 4234c: extra No. 1 feed, 36%c; No.
1 feed. 3534c: No.. 2 feed, 34c.

Parley—No. 2

George st. 
* 66712 5» ed-78 50 9 W|

per cwt.... 12 00 11 00 PRINTING,BUTCHERS. J
FARM PRODUCE WHOLESALE. "1 $ ILLION souvenir card»,

IXj. thousand: other stationery bargain». 
L;i".elopes, papeterie*, etc. Adama. print- 
tie. 461 Yonge-street. ed-7

STBANDCABD'S MEDICAL 
INSTITUTE,

DR. GEO. M. SHAW, Medical Director

128 Y0NCE STREET,
First Floor above Mr. Alive Bollard.

Specialist In Blood Poison, Syphilis. 
Skin Diseases, Sexeal Weakness, Nerv
ous Debility, Emissions, Lost Vitality, 
Rheumatism and all Urle Acid Cem- 

plalnta.

Office Hours—10 to 12, 1 to ». 7 to 
8.30. . Phone Main 1»30.

All letters to be 
STRANDGARD'S 
TUTB, 138 YONGE STREET t or P. O. 
Box 56), TORONTO.

All commun lestions strictly private.
5713

one - fiftyHE Ol 
•West. MARKET, 432 Queen 

ebel. College 808. ed-;Hay. car loi*, per ton...
Hay. car lots. No. 2.......
8-traw, car lot*, per ton 
Iotatoes, car lots, bag..
Turnips, per hag..................... o to
«•ilier, Ftorr lots ....................: 0
Butter, pp’tavator, dairy, ib. 0 5-t 
Rutter, creamery, ih. rolls. 0 36 
Butter, creamery, solids
Cheese, new. ji,............
Honeycomb*, dozen 

1 Honey, extrarted Ib 
, Egg*, case lots .

Eggs, new-Ialj.

1 .$16 00 to $16 50 
. .14 00 15 no The young man was employed as a 

ibrakcman on the Grand Trunk Rail
way and while working around the 
chutes was caught between the engine 
and a post and hla head was badly 
crushed. A caboose was attached to 
an engine and the Injured man was 
rushed here, where he was taken to 
t/he hospital.. He Is a-resident of Bar-

CARTAGE AND STORAGE.8 00 S> 00 
18) 8IGN8.1 70 I-
0.30
5 ,10
0 33

j^TORAGE, moving and packing of fuml- 

Telephone McMillan A Co., Parkdale. ‘
XAflNDOW LETTERS and SIGNS. J.B. 
»V Richardson A- Co., 147 Churcb-atreeL

T oroo to.. #4-71250 US
. 0 20 

,. 0 16% WINDOW CLEANING.TYPEWRITING.

rpYPEWRITING—Five cento per hun- 
A dred words. Box 59, World.

0 17
2 .30 3 00
n Vi 

... 0 10 

... 0 45
rnORONTO WINDOW CLEANING CO.. 
-$• Limited, 389 Yonge-street. ed-7rie.

ST. CATHARINES, Feto. 9. —
(Special).—A full page In the Art multitude of Juveniles are easily je- 
Sectlon of The Toronto Sunday cognizable, and every mother will 
World Ib this week devoted to views* want a copy to preserve tor future 
of St. Catharines. Many hundred reference. In oruer to ensure secur- 
portraits appear in a bright view lag one It would bt well to plaoe 
showing the dhLdren of the Courts ^our order at once with any of the 
stree' School, the children of the St. city bookseller*, or with J. Cameren, 
Nicholas School and the boys of (he The World’6 special agent tn St. 
Central School. The faces In this Catharines,

INCUBATOR».
Hides and Skins.

cfrtCfK*vI«*e£ <lally by E- T- Cart«r *
. |x,.M M
. "fins Raw Furs, Tallow, etc.

Ao- 1 inspected steers and
fuspéctêd'steers rind 50 t0

........... 0 10% ..inspected steer*, -cows 
and bulls ...

—W-^s
TNCUBATOR8,
A plies. Model 
Rlver-atreet; Toronto.

Poultry Sup- 
Company. 1*

Brooders,
•Incubator

•4addressed to 
MEDICAL 1.VSTÎ- HERBALI8TS.Winnipeg Grain Market.

, Prev.
Op. High. Low. Close. Close. A P. ALVER'8 Nerve Tonic—Pure herb, 

and blood. Office 1» Bay-sUeet,

vow* .... 
No. 3. Wheat- 

-May ... 
July ....

.102% .... 10236 1<C%
106% 10734

nerves
Toron-

sd-7
0 69% rejected, 42%c; teed, 46c.
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Sharp Advance in Silver Prices—Flurry
Porcupines Turn Strong Again ÉIÏEB METAL JUMPS 

And Prices Advance Quickly

m IQomefExtens
TWO MILLION DOLLARS NEEDED I Don’t Be Stampeded 

FOR NEW SCHOOLS AND SITES atuaff “

* $\i
1

VIPO41
1

i FOIL GENT IN OUNCE<% : It Interested in this «toe 
write for information will 
be of value to you.

J. THOMAS REIN
is-ae 1

•iDone Extension Leads Ceneral Recovery in Mining Markets— 
Firent# the General Attribute.

/ f Bad financing and mis
management in some pro
perties is responsible for the 
disturbance in the Porcupine 
market, which has caused the 
shares of good properties, 
controlled by substantial in
terests, to sell off with the 
rest of the list.

Porcupine la now at the 
•tag-e where a judicious selec
tion ofv-the stock of a well- 
managed and wall - financed 
mine has a more certain prom- 
ise oif early profit than at any 
time in the history ot the 
camp.

We are closely In touch with 
conditions and will be pleased 
to give our advice to any In
terested correspondent. Write

Growth of Toronto Has Made It Necessary to Provide More 
Accommodation—Committee Appointed to Select 

New Site for Jarvis Collegiate and Two 
New Schools Were Approved.

Afsther Sharp Advance in Old 
^ountry Market—India Specula

tors Accumulate Stocks.

Telephone 
Adelaide 101.

ri : World Office,
Thursday Evening, Feb. 8.

A see-saw movement In the mining 
stocks has been th^ rule of late in the 
local stock markets, and the last two 
days have shown- no change In this re
gard, Yesterday, the" Porcupine stocks 
showed a tendency to sag and several 
losses were occasioned. To-day the 
market adopted an entirely opposite 
trend, and at the close quotations in 
general showed net" advances for the 
day.

PRICE OF 8ILVER.

Bar silver In New York. »T4c oz. 
Bar stiver In London, 27 9-lfid oz. 
Mexican dollars. 17c.

W.T. CHAMBERS!
Members Standard Stock sad 

Exchange.
COBALT AND PORCUPINE I

25 Colborne St.

| 1 lar «liver prices have been soaring .
ev$r since the first of the year, and Two mIllton dollars, or more, will be 
yesterday topped off their recent gains requlred for sites for new' public

an to^the”present^schooto* a"d a4dUlons Dr. Bmbree made a vigorous report'

At weTrreU£eu,Si 'TX

At were required the members of the per cent of tne Dimils botu-d of education should ask for it SJth ot CalM *

J. il Hughes told the management commltiee^’r^ort oTa newP?Æ 
. , ., , committee that an attempt had been toe institute

< London cable last night reported in progress for 40 years to overtake the Ten doctors and six nurses „„„ 
1$ that there triere large purchases of ï^al Brow,h of the demand. It had added to the mXnn.S’t staff 

8ilter for Indian account in that m,®*1 ^°®use lhe Principle had been The allowance tc the doctors starts a*
iIU£'ket,#nd this was accepted here as ! f °?Ved of on)y building up to current $800, and the salary for the full time

°f a re”a"al Toperatio£! XSt Jhe of, .étions of the nurses at m. ThedoctoVind
800 the speculative coterie which has 8u°®»tte<i by the board of Inspectors nurses appointed were- nr * h

8.900 b*41 working the market of late. The parr,ed out this Vear, catch Oooke, Dr. Eleanor Lucas, Dr C M
«X* -fnoyement Is founded on the Idea that K? w*th the requirements In most of, Hincks, Dr. H C Wales. Dr Edna vr

the'Indian Government will be forced hf, clty- The growth of school popu- Guest. Dr w H Baker Dr r^.r' 
Vaiu «IS S°j>.uy1n Iar*e »tocks of silver in oT- 1 ’atlon ‘n the eastern portion of the i„e Woodhcuss Dr "w *H NelsonDr"
UK^ms* der to make “P the deficit in the cur- i f!ty co”ld “°t be caught up with and H. L. Jaokes, DrD^M KILrou? MU.

86 m ^ ren W reserve, and that this will be ne- *hfc , recommendations there would Pauline Dayman Miss' Sarah Brtèv
7% "s l.aoo “s^itated In the near future. Old coufa- barely suffice for the immediate re- Miss Bessh^Entett Miss Ruth Web-

14 14 • tryf brokers are adopting a more cau- Quirements. atpr Mim» innnu ’ -\r__ « . ®
250 îj0)!* tone in their advices, however, as Chairman .Hodgson said he was Efflé M Feenev ery’ I®lBe

1,000 “J » felt that the advance may have was afraid the board of control would Dr. Conboy. and Trustee trait, i — , 
<01 bee i somewhat overdone, and the demur at a progressive policy. In the ported that I. - - - . Hlt* ■ reJ
100 mai ket may turn top heavy if the spe- past boards had refused money to pur- point a sixth tosap-

2.900 cun live stocks continue to pile up. chase sites at two dollars a foot and Dr Conbcv anT^i^tL^^
.S1 „4 advance of a cent an ounce in had to pay ten times as much a short tee Shaw wère anJZ .
S.aOO silver prices, as stated in The World a time after, ■ . jT®.„"aw were appointed^ a committee
“ few Jriys ag0- means something like Trustee Lewis said the controllers be necresara^n will

000 to the Cobalt mines. These and aldermen were now taking a dlf- the hr.»^STa7i t0 deflne *5® duties of
arenbaaed 0,1 hurt year's produc- ferent view. They recognised that divMuSitowctoT each ln*

S? I, oonrmc, contingent on care and education of the children was TTurtee moved th.* .
toll Pri0e belng caJ™ over a « important as the public works and clawi to oS Tn ^ne ^th. ^e
ull year. as much entitled to the expenditure of ular high schools for the edueatieu^f

mtlllona The sitee should be secured resident, of Toronto who wiM^ 
and buildings erected this summer. It further education but who are nnahu
temnorli^ght iM|k®®P cl^W^*n a*®4*’ to attend school during the day. This
temporary buildings and church base- will be done
mepts to the injury of their health. Estimates for supplies 
The sooner the sites were bought :ind ed totaling 868 nï in
woeuidul^?gfherecr the iess they

raJ!Îmm!.sotiPaye^- , . Trustees Hartney, Lewis and Shaw
j h© recommendations for two new were &DDolnt#*<i a enk nj-im>LLt > > ,schools, one ln the Woodbine-Dan- own St2sfJ fo

forth district and one north of Roden They will do eothis'morning. 8upl>1,es-

School, were approved, and additions 
to eleven other schools now overcrowd-

«
Dominion Stock Exchange. -

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

Bailey .... " % %, «>
0?“^' ,Fer" U U* 12
cUNrdorth..;.v L .f4 **■ 10

On. - Meehan 1% ...
City of Cobalt to 12 in
Gould ............... 2V
J* Rose ....... 400 ‘
McKin. - Dar 175 1
Peterson Lk.. 8
Hargraves ...
Ophlr -,.............
Silver Leaf ..
Trethewey ...
Tlmlskamlng..
Wettlaufer

Porcupines—
Aiiex ................ s
Dome Exten. 36%
HoU loger 
Vlpond ..
Eldorado
Moneta ........... y;
Peail Lake .. a 
P. Imperial .. 4%
Standard 
Rea ....
Tisdale 
United .
Swastika 
W eat Dome ..
Is. Smelters.,.
Dr. Reddick..

ed. Main ;Cobalts— 
Beaver .

an advance of a full cent 
70» °U*1Ce’ tlle prlc® ln New York
3,’a®

wi h

BANKS A GO. *rising to tors
stock X

Stock and Bend Deale 
MINING STOCKS A SPEC 

Room 215, 44 King St, I 
Phone M. 1954.

591 >c, and in London to 27 9-16d.
3.0» thi se figures the white meUI stands at 

400 a 1 igher record than at any. time since 
UH toiôôô , November, 1907.

300 . i

came from

1.500

385 395
174% 174% 

, 7% 7%
5 4% 6

25 'Trading to-day was of
sponsible nature than has been noted 
for some little time, especially so ln re
spect to Dome Extension, which was 
the leader thruouL The buoyancy ln 
this Issue found a reflection thruout the 
whole list, and It was due more to the 
incoming of a speculative demand ln 
this one especial spot than to anything 
else, that the trend of the market was 
turned into a better channel.

Dome Extension at the opening of the 
exchanges underwent quite a little 
flurry selling up a couple of points to 
88. There was in reality no news out on 
the stock, and outside of a few un
founded rumors which pervaded the 
street, there was nothing in the de
velopments of the day which could be 
held accountable for thbadvance. Profit 
taking carried the price back to 36% 
late in the day, but even at that figure, 
the shares showed a net gain of 3 
points from last night.

Brighter Appearance.
There were several firm spots ln toe 

general list, and while the market was 
not altogether tree of weakness, these 
served to give a brighter appearance 
to the transaction. Holllnger sold up 
to $12.25, thus more than making up Its 
loss of yesterday and çlosed strong at 
advance of about 25 points above last 
night.

Rea was Up to $1.08 and closed around 
the top level Swastika was the only 
prominent Instance of weakness, these 
shares selling off to 21%, a loss of a 
full cent, tho the loss was made up later 
in the day.

The advance in bar silver prices, 
which were up to the highest record 
for several years, had no appreciable 
effect on the Cobalt stocks, which up 
to this time seem altogether uncon
scious of the strength of their position 
on that account. This, of course, only 
applies to the producing mines, but 
even these failed to respond to the 
good news. Prices to-day were on 
comparatively unchanged figures, and 
consequently attracted little Interest. 
Tlmlskamlng was the centre of Interest 
with an advance of a point to 31.

PORCUPINE 8| a more re
us.

OSLERco.Ai Established
18844 INFORMATION FURNIi

KEITH BALFOUR d
0TANCARD BANK BUILDIN0 Tel

E.:
m

Stock Brokers—FiauuuHsl 
Agents.30% 29 30 

a 79 80 Melinda 
Car. Jordan St. TORONTO

F. W. DUNCANPhone Main 7434 57
t 1230I 37% Member» Dominion Stock Exdu

Cobalt and Porcupine 8U 
76 lOXflE street . »
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PREPARATIONS AT DOME 
FOR MILLING DDE

'i it 20%
. 107 ...
• 2% 3

2% ...
. PORCUPI2% 3

22% 21% -22%
AND COBALT tTOCI

Ussher& (
Members Standard Stool

King ItreeTw., To
TKL. MAIJT 1406.

Tunnel Bored From 45 Fo^t Leva 
to Mill Site-Will Cut 

Down Costs.

2.900 $3002,000

Mining Quotations.
Dominion. Standard. 
Ask. Bid. Ask. Bid.

M4 *4 3% I
.. 47 46% 47% 46%

140 130 190 1»
12* 13% 12 U
12 11 12 11%
27% 27

690 676 ...............
300 290

3% 3
3% 3 3% 3

10% 9% 10%1% 1%
2% 2% 2%

Batiay !» Stocke—
Beaver V.V.",
Buffalo ....
Chambers .............
city of Cobalt . 
fCobalt Lake ....
Coniagas ..............
Crown Reserve .
Poster ...................
Gifford ..........................
Great Northern £.... 
Green - Meehan
Gould .................... .
Hargraves..........
Hudson Bay ....
Kerr Mute ........
La Rose ..............
Little Nlplsslng
McKinley ............
Nlplsslng ..............
Nova Scotia .......
Ophlr ......................
Otisse ....................
Peterson Lake ..
Rochester .............
Right of Way ..
Silver Leaf ........
Tlmlskamlng ....
Trethewey............
Union Pacific ...
Wettlaufer ..........

Porcupines—
Apex ....... .
Central ..
Coronation 
Crown Chartered
Dobie .....................
Dome Extension 
Eldorado ..
Foley ......
Gold Reef .
Holllnger ..
Imperial ...
Jupiter -....
Moneta ....
Northern ..
North. Expl 
Pearl Lake ....
P. Southern ...
Preston ....... , ..
Rea ............  ....
Standard ............
Swastika ............
Tisdale .............
Unit. Porcupine
Vlpond ..............
West Dome ___
Island Smelters

tver Main Shaft 
At 550 F oot Leve

PORCUPINE, Feb. $,—In order that 
the Immense tonnage of ore on toe 46- ■
foot level at the Dome may reach the D «
surface without hindering development r U R L U PI
SS ïl-«Sf.îSW'K'-ï R'“ E«*“ Minin, c
£n£" ikTU'wSi iruss SSi CHAS-c maccrb
ed with ore for the crushers. By means1 
of a hoisting drum, trains of six ears 
can to hauled from toe workings to the 
surface, and toe ore dumped into the 
Proper receptacles at little expense.

This will eliminate the necessity ot 
hoisting ore thru shafts 1 and 8, and 
allow these workings to to used for 
development purposes below toe 46-foot 
'•vel, and it will be possible to take out 
1000 tons each shift thru the tunnel 
•lope.

In order to keep a uniform grade ot 
ore going thru toe mill, it will be ne
cessary to take ore from several ot the 
fatos at a time. For Instance, in one 
drift the ore may to $20 stuff, in another 
$16, and in a third $10. By combining 
certain proportions of ore of each value 
It will to possible to keep 

ora that will èëv 
tain value from day to day.

There has been a change lately ln the 
schedule of working hours at the Dome, 
and an eight-hour basis is now used.
Three shifts work under ground and on 
the mill, whHe surface men work nine 
hours a day.

Rapid progress la being made at the 
mill, and It is now covered In, so that 
tho workmen will be able fo proceed 
without hindrance-ln completing the in
terior construction.

small stamp mill for
LITTLE PET PROPERTY.

|C were approv- 
Last year’s690 660

300 29®
And Sinking Is Being Steadily Con

tinued—Rich Car . 
of Ore.

King St. Porcupine- City2%
7 4 STOCKS FOR SA I

14 Standard Loan.
30 National Portland Cement 
1 Sun & Hastings.

Miake your very best bidi 
WANTED

10,000 Toronto Brazilian Dlam 
STEWART *

M Victoria Street

u Money Trust"
To Be Probed

PORT MAITLAND AS CANAL EN
TRANCE.

.. 89 88 ............... ..
- 300 275 29Ô 286
■ 397 394 390 386

% % i
.. 175 174% 177 174
. 775 750 770 ...
• «H 6% ..............

7% 7

COBALT, Feb. 8.—The main shaft or 
ia^t No. I of the Beaver Is now down 

and sinking Is being continued, 
the jjiepth to be done depending on the 

■m obtained. A level 4s being es- 
ihed at 630 feet, where the station 
v being cut.
richness of the ore being taken 

the tower level* of toe Beaver can 
dged-by the <*r that was Shipped 
the mine this week to Campbell 

and sDevelL

i
% DUNNVILLE, Feb. 8.—The Dunn- 

vlUe Board of Trade has appointed a 
committee fo prepare sketches, plans 
and estimates for the purpose of urg
ing on the government toe advisability 
of selecting Port Maitland as toe en- 

. trance *>r
When toe data has been secured it is 
the Intention

550

res4 8 7
1% 1
8% 8 7* 7
2 1% 2 1%
«% 6 7 ...

30 29% *32 30
74 73* 72

® 78% 81 80

Standing Committee of Congress to 
Proceed—W. J, Bryan 

Criticized.

tabl
Is

—

JOSEPH P. Ctr<
... 3 bo an enlarged Welland Canal.j

' Member Dominion Stock Bscheeg.

All Porcupine end Cobalt tfi 
Bought and Sold on Commix

WASHINGTON, Fdb. 8.—An lnvestl- 
car contains 30 tons of nre . |*tion of the “money trust” was or- 
vatlve estimate of the value of fere<i by Democrats of the house 
ver -contained places it at $50 000 1° cfu.cu8 last. n,8*t after a plan for a 

The jear might bring in more than thie" Jf®®40,1 committee had been defeated, 
at figure toitruc* tram VSfc ÎP to M" The Caucus then Instructed 
,d by prevtouscara sent £5 £ the standing committee of the house 
ne from toe sam^îeveto1-^ ore ?" bankln» and currency, judiciary, 

Jeen taken from the 80oj 350 and tTT#fC“ e,®cU<>n*' t0
•ot levels, the car in no sense to- p*2?e®d wl,tîî_411® enquiry, 
picked one, but contoitonr^« toê , Sh?rP ,crlticlsm of William J. Bryan 
f the high grade from thwe levels f°r. hls lmPVtâtions that the banking 

tnese l6V6le" and currency committee of the house 
leaned toward the financial interests 
culminated ln a resolution expressing 
confidence in the committee.

% - . _ k to lay it before Hon.
Frank Cochrane, minister of railways 
and canals, and urge that a survey to 
made to corroborate the view so strong
ly held here, that the Port Maitland 
entrance should to selected at the best 
and cheapest, and one that wlM involve 
not only least cost for construction, 
put least cost for maintenance during 
the entire life of the

f PORCUPINE RESERVE ANNUAL.

At the annuaj meeting of the share
holders of the Porcupine Reserve Mines, 
Limited, held at the head office of the 
company, 75 Bay-sb, yesterday, the fol
lowing officers were elected: Jas. A. 
Hughes, Hailey bury, Ontii president; 
W. L. Horton, Goderich, Ont., vice- 
president; W. F. M. Plotke, Toronto, 
Ont., secretary-treasurer; Alex Gilles, 
Toronto, Ont-, director; Dr. J. B. Mc
Connell, Montreal, Que., director. The 
financial statement of the company, 
and the report of the manager, will be 
given out in a week or so.

NIPISSING MAKES BIG
SHIPMENT OF BULLION.

001
the•h 6 4 6 4

...................... 3612% 360
- 1% 1 ..............
• 13% 12 13% 12
. 75 50 ..............
. 37 36% 36% 36%
- 10 7 9- .„
. 36 33
. 10 6
-1215 1200 1200 1200

4% 4 4% 4
43% 41% 43 42

• 15 12 15 10
.................  92 90
- 365 830 840 330

.... 22 21 ... 20

...................................  99 97
... 5% 5% 6 5%
.... HO 106 107 106
... 22 21 21% 21
- 23% 23 23% 23
.... 3 2% 3% 3 
...3 2% 3 !...
... 39 38 ... 33%

.... 45 40 ...
... 5% 4% .:. 40

the stamps 
erage a cer-working on? but

ceome tes-ie-n, ie King il

Phones Mala
theI . has

I 400-:to6 ,nK
run Fleming a mari

Members Standard 8to, 
exchange.

*ie LUMSDBN BUI
Porcupine and Gobi

Telephoae M. 46
High and low quotsl 

bait and Porcupine 61».». 
mailed free on request.

■Ir GRAND OPERA STARTS MONDAY.

Yesterday, the second day of the ad
vance sale for the engagement of the 
Montreal Opera Company, more seats 
were sold than on the previous day.
This shows what a splendid interest to 
being taken by music lovers in the com
ing of this notable organization. At the 
opening performance, which takes place 
on next Monday evening at the Alex- PORCUPINE, Feb. 8.—Proctor Smith, 
andra Theatre. Puccini’s “La Tosca” who is in Charge at the Little Pet, has 
will to sung to Italian, with' Ester Fer- ®n exhibition in one of the local hotels 
rablnl as the soprano; Hugh Allan and a splendid specimen of the ore that is 
Ugo Colombini, tenors; Francis Nlco- being broken to the drift from the 100- 
letti. baritone, and Natale Cervl, basso, foot level The drift lé now to about 
Aglde Jacchla of “La Sea la,’’ Milan, 12 feet and the vein to three feet wide 
will conduct the large orchestra. » containing spectacular ore.

» _ 7 . '1 A few days ago the mill machinery
ef Tw®nty‘four Leeti was shipped and Mr. Smith expects to

VICTORIA, B. C., Fefb. 8.—(Can. have It Installed and to operation Inside 
Press.)—News was brought by the of three weeks. It to a Jenks mill 
steamer -Manama yesterday of the foun- each of the five stamps having a capa- 
derlng of the trading steamer Tathra city of 1260 pounds, and As the founda- 
with the loss of 24 lives, including tion for the mill has been started It 
seven white men. off Ambryn Island, will not take long to complete the con- 
in the New Hebrides group, during a construction and set the stamps pound- 
heavy gale, on Jen. A tog.

; 4

Drilling 
At the Dome Lake

V v"
I '

LIGHTHOUSE MEN WANT MORE 
PAY.

OTTAWA. Feb. 8.—Hon. J. D. Ha- 
zen. minister of marine, and Hon. L. P. 
Pelletier, postmaster-general, were to
day waited upon by a delegation re
presenting the lighthouse keepers of 
the Dominion. They asked for an In
crease of 83 per cent. In the salaries 
paid,' and a restoration of the pension 
system, which was abolished some 
years ago. The ministers promised se
rious consideration.

Slept for Thirty-six Hours, 
assays. MONTREAL, Feb. 8,—(Can. Prese.)— 

on a big Blanche David, who on Tuesday drop- 
“"ay* from It ran Ped off to sleep on a street car, a habit 

.. 3* .38 37 39 eome1#hn,r«=USÎi *22,and *26 to the ton, she has, woke up early this morning at
39 se se44 bie In the core» less and some more... the Western Hospital, after a nap of

„^jI„îiompr®esor will to put to

j.» «jîtsj.’Sü? irsrgj;
about Î70 feet and the other over SO feet.

f

i
Encouraging Assays Reported—Two 

Shafts Under Way—Compressor 
Plant to Go In,

COBALT, Feb. 8.—The Nlplsslng sent 
out a big consignment of bullion this 
week to New York. It comprised 41 
bars of silver and, as such, was the 
second largest number of bars to be 
sent out by the Nlplsslng, their pre
vious largest shipment containing 43 
tors. The large amount of bullio® go
ing out in one shipment created consid
erable interest. The shipment contain
ed 47,'670 fine ounces, and was valued 
at $27,799.70. 
second shipment yesterday valued at 
$13,271.74. The bullion shipments for 
the week to date follow: .

Ounces. <A7atue.
Nlplsslng ......................... | 70,190.00 $64,222.12
O'Brien .............................. 19.570.00 11,253.23
Crown Reserve ............ 18,000.00 9.720.00
Miscellaneous ................... 7,293.58 4,061.92

re—--------—

J. T. EASTWOC
BROKER

24 KING STREET WE

.
40

: PORCUPINE, Feb.' 8.-At the Dome
Lake property, south .of the West Dome
claintji, four diamond drill- holes have
been put down from depths varying
f*pm 110 feet to 176 feet, 100 feet apart,
and tto.cores give encouraging
«iiT^k>aehaf^8 aTe halhk Sunk o 
sulph de vein and

'
New York Curb Quotations.

. N®w York Curb quotations furnished 
by J. Thomas Reinhardt, 18-20 King 
street West, over hls direct private wire:

... , —Closing—
„ High. Low. Bid. Ask.
hew York Curb :—

Amer. G. F'....
Apex ........................
Porcupine Gold
Dobie .......................
Dome Extension 
Foley
Holllnger ....................
Rea .................................
Pearl Lake ........
Pore. Central ............... .3% stt jaPore. Northern ........... 1M£ % % f*
Pore. South ................... l
Preston E. Dome ... 6
West Dome ..........

Industrials :—
Inter. Rubber 
Standard Oil 
U. S. L. & H.

Coppers :—
British Col ...........................................
Green Cananea ........... 8% 8%
Inspiration Cons .... 1S% 18
Tonopah ..........
Yukon Gold .

Cobalts :—
Beaver Con ..
McKin.-Dar. ...
Nlplsslng ....
Kerr Lake ....
La Rose ..............
Tlmlskamlng ..
Wettlaufer ....
Crown Reserve

:
Write for particulars « per 

Gold Bonds, bonus common stoc 
stocks .bought and sold,

■
The mine sent out a W. J. NEILL'% »

% 1
Members Standard Stock Ex<

COBALT ANO PORCUPINE
Tel. Main 3«l_- 61 Yonge 3t,

4 6i

O'Brien ed-7
t

L. J. West &15 26
JAMES F. GALLAGHER & COMPANY

V —REPRESENTING THE— i
AMERICAN CHEMICALS CORPORATION

Totals ...................A. .116,053.58 79,257,27

Standard Stock Exchange.
Op. High. Low. "Cl. Sales.

13% 12 13% 8,100
35 36% 50.600

, ,. 1320 m 7300 7310
JuPlter ............ 43% ...
Moneta .......... is
North Dome.. 96 
Pore. Imp .... 4% ... '
Pore. Nor .... 90 91 90 90
Pore. Cent ... 350
Pore. South... 98 100 98 100
Rîa  106 108 106 107

do. 60 days.. 112);
Standard ... 21 " 21% a a’

-Alpond ........ 38V- 71
Cobalts- .............................

Beax'er .......... ..
Buffalo ............
Cobalt Lk ...
Cwn, Res ...
Gifford ............
Gt. iNorth ...

'i Gn. - Meehan 
Hargraves ..
La Rose ........
McKinley ...
Nlplsslng .....
Ophlr ................
2t!96e ................. % i % i
Pet. Lake .... 7% ...
Tlmlskamlng.. 29% 31 29% 51
^ ©ttlaufer .. SO

Members Standard Stock Ex< 

PORCUPINE AND COBALT 
^112 Confederation Life Bn

A1 15-16 1 
6 6 7

% %Porcupines— 
Cwn. Chart .. 12 
Dome Ebc .... 35 
Holllnger

(* ^nnounce that the books of the Corporation are now open for the rst public offering of
Stock at Par, One ($1.00) Dollar Per Share—all shares Common hares, fully paid, non-assessablc.
Only 100,000 shares will be sold at $1.00 Per Share. Subscription Books close promptly at NOON /-»ook a mvuvT - - ■
SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 10, 1912. Subscriptions will be filled in the order rectiVed Over-Sub-
scnptions filled at $1.25 Per Share, at the option of the subscriber for the next 50,000 shares ; $1 50 Un-SS**'’ KeDuedy’8 Bl0ck' South 
the next 50,000 shares, or any part thereof. The right is reserved to reject any or all subscriptions. =

Wi 16% 16%
650

14% 13% 13 14 PORCUPINE LEGAL S>RtReformers Win In 
New York Curb

506N» *-%- 506
100 4 4%100 8 9%

1,500 18% 18%
7% 7%
3%3 7-16

46 48
111-16 1 13-16

7% 7% «Pen

rp 7000
2.106
9,500■

OUTPUT, N0 HOPE F°R “FLYING PO

h*v=j2n ÆC5?od^tto^? «toTOSto .45S WOTOBTOCK F«b. 8,-(Can.
production .hculd glv, » profit of more than 50 per ton* -S^retary H. eykcs ot the W_„ 
a year on the p*r value of Its stock. , Board of Trade has received a

from Hon. L. P. PeUetier, the pa 
ter-genenal, in which he says tb

............$ 3,600.0» government’s decision to disco
1,200.00 the flying post train from Toro 

London to final and irrevocabl 
continuance would mean a dtotal

NE’
movei

1,400 YORK, Feb. 8.—The reform

_ „ „ph rA’SÆS.'ïiïæ: 
iri^ SJ*£â“Saa stjs
» 79 79 m andThi “re^ ,rday waa election day,
..............  2% 3 fwf „ t regulars won, and as a result

-Sales- LeonMti"^8 *n8tltuted by Franklin
Porcupine Gold, moo; Dome Extension, of theTnri ^ml so'caJ'®d “Pooh-bah” 

3000; Holllnger, 300; Rea, 2000; Porcupine m, Ti b ! be continued.
Central. 20(h Porcupine Northern, 1500: w.„rj„reoI1,ard *? the successor to E. 8. 
Porcupine Southern, 1700; Preston East Mendels, jr., who died a few months

WjMfKSis bmk ■ar-œ
?®t1trsj and traders, many of whom 
dealt iji wildcat” securities, to Its 
present; organized form.

. Tlmlskamlng Annual.
--------ri artlvle in yesterday’s World on

50 S® ruipPus between the Tlmlskamlng 
200 ’vlni?1*!C°. management and some of 

1,000 tfie discontented shareholders, a print- 
bW. ®r® "Tr made the date of the annual 

S®®11"? of Jhe co“Pany read Saturday. 
Fel^- This obviously should have 

A300 read Saturday, Feb. 24.

CAPITAL
• The American Chemicals Corporation, to Incorporated 

for $1,000,000, divided Into 1,000,000 «hares of tho par value 
of $1.00 each.

200
5,50»
4,906

All shares common shares, fully paid, non
assessable; 500,900 shares in Treasury.

3004' 4
4« 46% 46 46% 2,500 PRODUCTION AND PROFIT.

.’Sri sfJBng at 90c lb. ..............
4000 I be. dally cost at 80c lb......................

l-V
l 100 PROFITABLE INVESTMENT.

No more profitable Investment can be bad than that 
In a corporation^ controlling the world's markets ln any 
Industry. *

Plastic-material manufacture such 
ducted by the American Chemicals Corporation 
always been a very profitable industry. *

27 loo
2»5 295 2^0 290 1608 1.060

SSfhirs&ti-M «ffiS
* Profits ......................................................................•. 748 800 00 °f the economy of the postoffice
can'tsllMt^” 74 per c®m 0,1 the P*r value of entire m®°t-

Fectory Production should be doubled after first year, tinue Ipecto^privllege^to’ one*® 
Since beginning our advertising campaign to sell the stock of th> ____ the community without ei

coroorat oaVC ^ ^ * SynfCate in a live border city to furnish all the Lney the ^ d,,a'
orZTm nccds,’ pr°Tdinl wc lo,cate factory in their city, but we prefer to sell this stock to a1 
great many people rather than a few and by so doing make more friends and customers.

AUiui?,LE?!lL,LS MUST BE RECEIVED BY NOON SATURDAY, FEBRUARY 
,, FURTHER offers at si.oo per share will be made.
Make cheques or money order payable to J. F. Gallagher & Co.

16 10 9 9% 4.033Hi]... .
6 ;... ..

3,om
m will be con- 

hAF
rs

290 385 390 775
300

25
7 too

1.800
1.000
1.575: Toronto Stock Exchange Curb

Open. High. Low. Cl. Sales.

1,660 
1,600

soq reMines:
Beaver ............  46 ...
Cwn. Crfkrt ... 12 ...
M. N. .Pur 
Holllnger ..
Swastika .
Wettlaufer 
Vlpond ...
McKInley 
Ik>me Ex .

■I University Saturday Lecture»
The university Saturday after 

lecture will be delivered to-moiroi 
Prof. J. C. McLennan, Pb.D., Uni 
•tty of Toronto, on “Recent Advs 
In Physics." The lecture will'to 1 
trated. Owing to the Illness of 1 
Cappon of Queen’s University, tbs 

•#. v tures.of Feb. 10 and Feb. 17 hav« 
X interchanged.

In a
ESTABLISHED 1895. i7 .......................;;

lieo 1225 1180 1226
22% 23% 22 22
79 ..............
38 ................

174% ... ... ...
36 36% 3B 36%

J. L. MITCHELL & CO. iota.
Stock Broker», Bond Dealers, 

, «ed Invent ment Agents.
. HeKHUOV BUILDING JAMES F. GALLAGHER fk COMPANY

SUITES 8 and 9 24 KING ST. W.. TORONTO. ONT.
! \TORONTO.
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Bussell Motor T0 Increase Capital—Bank of England Rate Down
IMPERIAL BANK OF CANADA

*

II

ision
ÔND Listless Trading in Wall St

Market Almost Stationary
For Sale Toronto stock exchangeTOWN OF 

DAUPHIN, MAN.
S% DEBENTURES

heron & CO.STORES AND DWELLINGS, DESIR.
ABLE INVESTMENT. EAST TERMS. 
roR FULL PARTICULARS, APPLY TO Meœtw™ Toromto Stock Exchange

SPECIALISTSnation whtah
> you.

REINHARDT
18-20 St. w

T®ronte

(ESTABLISHED 1*71).
HEAD OFFICE, TORONTO. t

A. M. CampbellCapital Subscribed 
Capital Paid Up .,
Reserve Fund ...

DRAFTS, MONET ORDER'S AND LETTERS OF CREDIT ISSUED. 
Arm liable Is any pert of the World. Bpeetal Attention Gives to Colleetloao.

©«,000.000.00 
, 8,000,000.00 
, 8,000,000.00

Unlisted Issues
WILL BUY

Due Serially ItU to ISM 
Files rate to. yield 6 M per eeat

Complete particulars on request

Tobacco aid Copper Stocks Advance, Bit General List Barely 
Mores—Developments Feaf

12 Richmond Street East
TELEPHONE MAIN Z86Lless.i

BJ&

Ssâ-ÆSi

NEW YORK, Feb. *.—Except for the 
tobacco and copper stocks the market 
was almost stationary during the 
greater part of to-day’s

\j)bBERS & WaxLGuodyêCo,
Lotion, Lng. ^Toronto, Cart 

SStf

SAVINGS DEPARTMENT.
eslts at all Branches ot the Bank throughout the 

Dominion of Canada. 135tf
WANTEDSMALL RECESSIONS 

IN TllflONTO MARKET
Interest allowed on(

rd Stock and 
change.

RCUPINÈ STOCK»
- Main ! 3!53^b,|; *

“Sir

r Reliable Stock Saleeman
To Sell the Beet Induetrial en the 

Market
Apply Suite 8, Manning Arcade.

•aIon. Prices «■
of a few active Issues rose at the open
ing, but quickly fell back on bear sell
ing.
changes for the day in most cases 
were Insignificant.

Tbe tobacco stocks fluctuated vio
lently for a time, owing to the an
nouncement of the coming retirement 
of James B. Duke as president of the 
American Tobacco Co., to become head 
of the British - American TobacCo Co. 
American 
Liggett* A 
All of these stocks rallied sharply 
later in the day. .

Coppers Strong.
The copper stocks were the strong 

features of the market. Trading in 
these Issues was influenced by the fav
orable monthly report of the copper 
producers. Altbo a reduction In stocks 

-on band had been expected, the de
crease of more than 28,000,000 pounds 
surpassed expectations- and was made 
tne basis of a demonstration by bull 
traders. Amalgamated Copper was 
marked up 2 3-4, American Smelting 
Ï 5-8 and the other coppers a point or 
more.

Altho the dulness of the market re
cently has been attributed partly to 
the desire to ivfralt developments at 
Washington regarding the congression
al investigation of the ‘money trust,” 
no response was made to the news that 
the investigation probably would be 
confined to conservative limita Trad
ers’ lack of interest In the decision of 
the Democratic caucus was explained 
by the fact that Wall-street for eev-- 
eral days had expected such an out- 
coma

Correspondence Invited.1

16 King st. West, TorontoTrading became listless and

THÉ STOCK MARKETS ed-7

ted Prices Were'
At Lowest in Years

<
Speculative Tist Exhibits Easier 

Tendency*—Money Conditions ' 
Show No Change.

Bond Dealers.
<8 A SPECIALTY 

King St East 
M. 1954.

(Established 1870»

26 Toronto street

4

SINK EXPANSIONel
.»26 © 1*8 

•—Preferred. *—Bonds.
TORONTO STOCKS we ss%: <

IN THE Toronto
Feb. I. 

Ask. Bid.
FebE STOCKS Tobacco broke 10 points, 

Myers 7, and Lorillard 6.mual Report of Steel Trust Will 
fthveal Unsatisfactory Basis 

of Trade.

ëdAsk.
Am. Asbestos com... J

do. preferred ........
Black Lake com....

do. preferred ,.
B. C. Packers A..

do. B ......................
do. common .... ..

Bell Telephone .1.1- m Atchieon

do. preferred .............. —* AU. Coast....

do. preferred S3 ... w Brooklyn ....
Can. Gen. Electric... Ii3 ••• • Can. pac..........
Can. Mach. pref...... H ... » *• Chea. & O....
Can. Loco. edm ... ............ “ — .§ Chic.. MU. A
c p. r " I

Canadien Salt .................... lOJJi ’5714 Chi. A N.W... 141% ...
City Dairy com................... J*» Del. & Hud... 175% ...

do. preferred ...... - - «« D. & R. G... 20 20% 20 20% «00
Consumers’ Gee ......... 1»> Erie ............... 30% SO%__30% S0% 1.900
Crop’s Nest ............... 80 ... - » • • do. 1st pf.... 50% •
Detroit United ................... Jô% ■■■ 55% Gt. Nor. pf.... l:ZS%fl28%
Dom. Cannete ... 63 ... ... HI. Central.... 136 ... .J ...

do. preferred .... 104 ... -04 ... Int. Met. pf... 55% 66% «% 56%
UjM. 1- & S............................ » ® Iowa Central.. M% 11% 10% 11<
do. Preferred . ... »4, • Leh. Valley... 158% 169 158 168^

Dom. Steel Cor/..... «% ■■ 6°%^ L. & Nash.... 162% 152% 151% 152
Dom. Telegraph.................. . ••• Minn.. St. P.
Duluth-Superior ................. ‘JV4 ... J8% & 8.S.M......... 121% 131% 111% 131% 600
Elec. Dev., pref................... 71 ... 71% Miss. Pac........... 40 ...
Imer Coal A Coke...................- ... Natl. R. R. of
Illinois prêt. ................. ... » ••• » Mex.,2nd pf.. 23% 33% 33% 32%
Lake of Woods....... 126 1» 135 1» N. Y. C...............Ill 111% 110%
Lake Sup. Corp............ ** ?!,. » ?*,. @L & West..
Mackay com.................... <8% Tfi 79 78% Nor. Pac........... 116% 116% .116% 116%

do preferred ........... <0% .0 70%,.. PVnna.................... 123 123 122% 122%
Maple Leaf com.......... « 64 64% 64 Reading ...........  158% 158% 151% 168

do. preferred ............ 98 97% 98% 9(% Rock Island
Uiurentide com..................• ... ... -■ do. pref............ 40%.............................
Mexican L. & f.......... 83% ... 84 S3 Sou. Pac............. 107% 107% 107% 107% 2 100

do preferreo ................. ... ... . South. Ry........ 28% 28% 28 2S% 3,400
Mexican Tram ................... 121 ... 121 | riiv pref............. 72%*52% 71%'71% 2,000
Montreal Power ........191% ... 191% ... Tejf. Pac............  22 422 21% 21%
M. S.P. & S.S.M............. 134 132% 134 131% Third Ave......... 41% 42% 41% 42
Niagara Nav......................... 152 160 152 Win City..........  105% ... ... ... 1(0
N. S. Steel -com...........  94 95% 94 Union Pac.... 161% 161% 163% 163% 38,800
Ogilvie prof. ......................  125 128 125 do. pref............. 93
Pacific Burt com........ 39 ... 39 Wabash ...........

60., preferred .....t 
Penmans com. 1

do. preferred .....
Porto Rico .................
Quebec J-.. if. {•■ !..
R. A O. Nav...................
Rio Janeiro ............
Rogers common ........;

do. p 
Russell

NEW YORK STOCKSWorld Office, 
Thursday Evening, Feb. S. 

The Torontd stock market showed an 
Lion to-day and in num- 
ts prices sagged to lower 
hat were taken as pro-

4a 20 XI20
ON FURNISHED H
four * oo„
UILDINQ T.L M. |„*

I ;.T

Wheri the annual report of the U. 
B. Stetl Corporation is published it 
will show production of about .10,000,- 
600 tone of steel products “for sale.” 
While This will be the smallest total 
reported‘since 1609, yet on account of 
the dull summer and early fall, /It 

be coi*tdered as encouraging as 
could" be etpected. In .1910 the Cor- 
poratiOD-ptsduded 10,733,995 tons, and 
did not. hate as large a capacity as

Erickson Perkins A Co- 14 West King 
street, report the following fluctuations 
on the New York Stock Exchange : 

—Railroads.—
Op. High. Low. Cl. Sales. 

101% 104% 104% 104%

vi Our • Banks Have ^Now 2654 

Branches—Getting^After 
Foreign Business.

*«easier dlsposl; 
erous inatanci AV/ioi

"7-2 70I levels than 
fit-taking salts- from traders who are 
taking advantage of each movement to 
scalp for'small gaina Losses in the 
general list were small,’ generally run
ning into small fractions, but these 
were quite sufficient to evidence the 
change in

20»CAN & 00.
Stock Exdfcwg.

rcupine Stock*,

■ i ref...........113% ... 100
300. 186% 130% 186% 126 

. 102% 102% 102% 102%

. 77% 77% 77% 77%

. 230 230% 230 230%

. 60% 71% 69% 71% 7,100

300
The Canadian chartered banks had 

2654 branches on January 81st, accord
ing to Houston's Bank Directory, Just 
published. This means an increase of 
15 during the past month. Of the total 
number of offices 2584 are In the Do
minion, 38 in the West Indies and 
South America, 14 in the United States, 
12 In Newfoundlands 8 In Great Brit
ain, 2 In Mexico City, and one In Paris, 
France. The large foreign affiliations 
of our banking institutions are plainly 
exemplified In these figures.

There were 20 new branches opened 
in tbe Dominion In January and 5 
closed. The expansion of the Union 
Bank in th§ west was the leading feat
ure of the month’s record, that Insti
tution having opened 6 new branefe^of- 
fires In Manitoba, Saskatchewan and 
British Columbia.

The statistics of the branches main
tained are us follows:
In Canada .............................................. .. 2684

Ontario .................................
Quebec ..................................
Nova Scotia ......................
New Brunswick ...........
Prince Edward Island
Manitoba .........
Alberta ......... .......................
Saskatchewan
British Columbia .........
Yukon ....................................
N. W. T..................................

TOO
200

iEI - toronid. can

outstanding trend.
Ah has 15eei| the case for some little 

time, trading'dwlndled away consider
ably when the easier prices came Into 
effect This tan only be taken to in
dicate that holders of securities ane 
not disposed to liquidate their stocks 
except-at a better range of values than 
at present obtain, and it is on this fact 
that market Interests are basing their 
expectations of 
the near future.'

The speculative Interest in Toronto 
Railway whldh showed for an instant 
yesterday wafc not maintained to-day, 
and during the morning session 
“Rails” dropped off to 133 8-4, a loss of 
over a point. This was made up dur
ing the afternoon when n more sus
tained buying! movement put in an ap
pearance, and at the close bids of 
134 1-2 were in evidence.

Traction Issues Easier.
Both Rio ajid Sao Paulo sold lower 

small Volume of llquida-

2»)

UPINE 200t ,at pr
2.»tt* estimate of 10.000.000 tons 

n correct by the official re
port, it will place the average price 
received for (he products “sold” at 
about $KM0 *>'er ton, using the accept
ai figures ot- $104,090,000 as net earn
ings for the year. The price received 
last year per ton of products is near
ly $3 per tor lower than that receiv
ed for 1$10, vhen the tonnage produc
ed was more than 700,000 tons larger. 
Of course, prices during 1911 were 
very much lover than for 1910.

The highest average price per to|t 
' obtained 1rs’ |he Corporation for its 

finished steel” figuring on a basis of 
net earnings and total shipments, ifi 
the past six. sears, was in 1907, when 
$15.51 was reported. Ih 1906. $14.81
was figured, red for.1908, $14.80.

Sho i
IT STOCKS be

50% 40.1

r&Co. **-I1 128% 900
20

200*rd Stock Ex-

it Ww* Toronto
31 MM.

300
3,800

600an Improved tone In

KIT
500

«00

UPINE 110% 4,100
105% 109% 108% 109 1,200

;Reduction of Bank Rate.
Reduction of tbe Bank of England’s 

rate of discount from 4 to 8 1-2 per 
cent, had been predicted by Interna
tional bankers here, and It was said 
that the official rate of the Sank of 
Germany, which now stands at 5 per 
cent., probably would be reduced on 
Monday. The Bank of England’s rate 
had stood at 4 per cent, since last Sep
tember, when it was raised from the 
3 per cent, rate which prevailed all 
last summer.

Two more shipments of gold out of 
the country wdre reported to-day. An 
additional $2,090,900 was engaged for 
transportation to Paris, bringing the 
total on the present movement to ÎS,- 
000.000.

1,100
Mining Claims

ACGREGÔR
pine City . 135

1,203

INVESTORS62,503
28% ... •W

SSS5SÎ5 TOppu,a 00

RECENT ISSUE» oy_CAN APIAN

BAILLIE, WOOD 6> CROFT
96 Bay Street .

300

... 1023 

.. 403FOR SALE Abnormal Status 
Of N. Y. Market

;to-day, a
tlon being hi effect. Rio was off a 
large fraction to 112 3-8, and closed 
bid at that figure. Sao. Paulo dropped 
to 190, a loss of well on to a point, but 
outside of these indications the mar
ket held about on a par with the pre
ceding day.

A restricted Investment demahd for 
seme of the preferred stocks and tbe 
purely Investment issues was noted, 
but this was not sufficient to have any 
effect on prices and most of the tran
sactions did not attract any particular 
interest from market followers.

The reduction In the Bank of Eng- 
- , . _ M .. . . land r®te to 8 per cent, had been antl-
Eric son, Perkins & Co. had the fol- clpated and consequently did not have 

. A; '7°" *tronS copper state- »ny effect here. Money conditions in 
ehtSL- parted a rise in the copper Toronto show no change from the first 

^“rnoon and -other of the year. tAc current rate for call 
stocks followed for a brief period. It leans being held at 6 1-2 per cent. The 
eareCtf 5? Interests ddd not comparative ease of funds In Europe
tSÜ! ,a marlîet * Rnd across the border Is expected to
untn snm/L™!! is. V1 #Te y driftl"g' continue until well on into the spring 

t n 4^" at the least’ but U «■ presumed
time th^L lL^w>thUo„M.otLthat there will be a change In Ideal
stocks and the undertone of the mar Fs^^to^e^xneetiîd111!» ac<^?unt’”“^ 
ket is rcmarkalble firm. No effort was market w* be înfluene^d 1 H “t°Ck 
made to drive In the shorts to-day. market w* ** Influenced 
Thiis Induced more short selling—par
ticularly In steel.

The danger of a radlcal'money trust 
investigation being out of the way,
•public confidence will gradually re
cover. and we look for further business 
expansion. Stocks should be bought 
on all drives such as we had to-day.

Charles Head & Co. to J. E. Os
borne: The market was erratic to-day, 
developing alternate periods of weak
ness and strength, but showing a good 
tone during the later trading, with 
sharp advances In the copper stocks, 
particularly Amalgamated, in which 
apparently ithere had accumulated a 
good-sized short Interest. The stimu
lus In this case was the very favora
ble showing of the Copper Producers’
Association. The weakness in Steel 
was due to « bear attack. wMch forced 
out stop loss orders, but did not suf
fice to keep the stock at low level.
The traders may temporarily feel more 
cheerful, but so long as the public re
mains Indifferent wie look for no 
marked advance, and would feel dis
posed to take profits where available.
Discriminating purchases on moderate 
declines would seem a wise policy for 
the present.

land Cement. 114 - Toronto. Ont.
75e.

West bid,.

razilian Diamond. 
ELT A OO.,

14V)o
do. pref. ...! mi 18% 18% 18%

West. Mary •
Wls. Cent...

800 194♦ FOX & ROSSRS> 88 900 .... 222WALL STREET, Feb. S*-Operators 
of long -experience say they 
nevèr known 
which the Street has witnessed In re
cent weeks. During the period of 
strength bfily^wo or three stocks ad
vanced tit a time. Whoever lx/ught 
other stocks, Irt the belief that they 
would follow the leadership of the 
two or (three, got no action for his 
money, and finally sold out at a loss. 
Later, when hefdid not expect it, per
haps his stock advanced, but he no 
longer hns an hterest In It. When a 
break entne. tv* issues. Union Pacl- 

•fte and Steel,. br)ke heavily; but there 
again; other actve Issues refused to 
fallow the- leadership. Those v/ho 
sold Reading In the belief that it 
would, as dritihl. move with Steel and 
Union were obliged to lake a loss. 
The narrowness of trading was an 
indication of professionalism.

54 68 56

"" "75
iS iS ia

m% 112% 112%
... 200 199

... Ill 111
101 103% 103

^ ... 106
Sawyer-Massey .......... 40% 40% 41 40

do. preferred ..........  ... 95
St. L. & C. Nav.......  91 95 90

........ 191 190 ... 190
80% ... . 8$%..... 
35 34 36 34

. .. 86

58 58% 58 68% 4-X> 3211-1have
a market like that

.-100T» rente. STOCK BROK1R». - -
jnJfflHMSMfcSSfcjBfen.

Phone Us, Mala 73*0.7391.
43 SCOTT 8TRBET.

. 21445 —Coopéra—
Chino Cop ... 25% 26% 25% 26 .
Miami Cop.... 23% 23% 23% 23% .
Ray Cons..... 17% 17% 16% 17

—industrials
Amal. Cop..... 61% 63% 61% 63% 22.900
Am. Ag. Ch.. 59% 59% 59% 59%
Am. Beet S... 56% 65% 56% 65%
Am. Can. of.. 92% 92% 92% 92%
A. C. F. pL...J45% 116% 115% 116%
Am. Cot. 011..r49% .............................
Am. H. A L.i 3% ... ...
Am. Ice Sec.. 19%.................
Am. -1,000......... 33%..................
' do. pref...........104 ....................
Am. Smelt.... 70 71% 69%
Am. Stl. Fdy.. 28% 29
Am. SUgar 118% 118%
Am. Y. & T.. 140 140%
Am, Teh. .... 265 270
Anaconda .... 34% C6%
Beth. Steel.... Dl% ... 

do. pref. .
W 75 70% cÔ°tFL&ï.

Corn Prod.
Dis. Sec....
Gen. Elec 167 157

->21 cte -
i«„, :zL int- H»r- pf-- m m%

vv: IWfc lot. Paper  10 ...
203 m» Laclede Gas.. 107% ...

... — 2* Mackay Co.... 78% ...
... W Natl. Lead.... 64 ...

276% 876% Nor. Amor^.. 77%.............................
... 209 Pac. Mail.......... 22% 32% 31% 32
•" People s Gas.
238 W -C" & C.............. 107%................... ...

." 146%

8
l'. CANNON South America $250,000 

was obtained. The loss In gold Is ex
pected to play an important part in 
the week’s bank statement

For
In Newfoundland .........
Elsewhere .............. ..

13 *69referred
M. C. com.............

do. preferred ...................
Stock Bxdtasge 58

106 DIVIDEND NOTICE».Total 2664d Cobalt ttook* 
on Commisslea,

ON WALL-STREET, m95 200
BANK OF MONTREAL

NTurMr;11»
the paid up Capital Stock of tale in
stitution has been declared for the three 
months^ ending 31et. January, 19Ü, an/l 
that the same will be payable at lte Bank- 
log House in this Clty.and at its Branches, 
on and after Friday, the first day ot 
March next, to Shareholder, of record of 
31st January, 1912.

By order of th

,wSao Paulo U..........
8. $Vheat com...,
Spanish River

do. preferred............... „ ...
Steel oTCan. com..... 34% 34 
_do. preferred 
Toronto Railway 
Twin City coin..
Winnipeg Ry. ...

106
Cotton Markets1«0

!* Kl»t it. East
Sf™ ««A6»t

too86 no34% ... 30089 83•d-7 175% 136 134% 134%
... 106 1(6% 14)6
257 266 265 ...

6,300
200 Erickson Perkins A Co. (J. Q. Beatj% 

•14 West King street, report the following 
prices on the New York cotton marke$2

Open. High. Low. Close. <
.. 9.92 lflTlO 9.88 10.01
.. 10.07 10.23 10.03 10.141 ,
.. 10.18 10.33 10.14 10.26 10.14
.. 30.35 10.28 10.18 10.23 10.21
.. 10.26 10.36 10.26 10.27 10.29

dollarN* balë~âdvance
IN\ RAW COTTON PRICES.

200A MARVIN
andard Stock / 
1 ange.
>" BUILDING.

I Cobalt Stooke
M. 4028.9.

quotations on Do
le Stocks for 1911 
ueet.

TOO■Mines—
............... 6.70
........3.00 2.96 3.00 2.95
........3.90 2.85 3.97 3.91
.....7.75 7.35 7.76 7.25
........ 73
Banks—

:.. 217

v.
3,600Coulages *...........

Grown Reserve
La Rose ................
Nlpisslng Mines 
Trethewey

... 6.76: 2,800 1.90Mar. ... 
May ... 
July ... 
Oct. ... 
Dec. ...

e board,
H. V. MEREDITH, 

f General Manager,
eal, 23rd January, 1912. 3$

. 59% 60% 

. 17% 18% "V.ioo
BUSINESS CONDITIONS

CAUSE APPREHENSION
NEW iTORK, Feb. 8.—Responsible 

authorities are new privately predict
ing more failures thruout the country 
in various lines curing 
months. It Is said the “hand-to-mouth- 
no-proflt business,’, is responsible for 
this forcing to the wall of the smaller 
eencerns. The lar(4 corporations with 
food surpluses are expected to he able 
to come thru without serious difficul
té#.

to any ex
tent by the status of the money mar
ket unless jlome unforeseen change 
takes place.

26 xo Montr10% ...
28% 29%

100Commerce 
Dominion . 
Hamilton . 
Imperial .. 
Merchants' 
Metropolitan 
Molsbns .... 
Montreal .... 
Nova Scotia 
Ottawa .. 
Royal .... 
Standard 
Toronto .. 
Traders’ . 
Union .....

217 no:g ::: 230 ...
207 206

j 1,000
700ed7 Consols Advance 

In London Market
224 200

Bank of England 
Discôunt Rate Down

4M» •••••» Erickson Perkins & Co. (7. O. Beaty) 
wired : ]Z

Bullish scaflment was rampant to-day, 
and prices were carried $1 a bale higher 
on heavy buying, of which short covering 
formed a good proportion. Liverpool 
cables were higher, and of a bullish na
ture: southern advices reported great ac
tivity at rising prices in spots. Augusta 
quotations advanced to 10%. On other 
hand profit-taking was on an enormous 
scale, and the south sold more freely. 
New crop months were conspicuously 
heavy.’ In our opinion, prices have reach
ed a level where the bullishness In the 
situation had been well discounted. Buy
ers for early shipment are ffhding diffi
culty In filling their requirements, but 
there is plenty of cotton, and Indications 
point to a large carry-over into next sea
son. then, too acreage reduction Is less 
provable. Would liquidate long contracts 
on all firm spots.

’ MONTREAL "STOCK MARKET.

100»...iTWOOD
Kfcft

tEET WEST

M0the next few 209.eeee.ee*™.* no
*•**•***•4 109

100209 600 Reduced Bank Rat^ Gives
Tone to British Stocke—Angli

cane Apathetic.

230 Stronger135 20020»u!•fs 6 per cent.
common stock. All , 
sold. ed7

Ry. Spring....
Rep. I. A S...

do. pref. .
Ten. Cop....
U.S. Rubber.

do. 1st pf...
U. 8. Steel... ■

do. pref.......... 108 106% 107% 107%
Utah Cop.......... 55 ‘

73% Vlr. Car. Cb.. 54 ...............................
132 West. Un Tel. 83%S 84% 8t% 83%

27%.............................
21% 21% 21% 21%
7<% 76% 76% 76%

••• 25% 35% 35% 36%
46 46

M9%.............................
«% 61% 59% (A% 86,900

100b. 8.—After- prolonged 
discussion thé rate of discount of the 
Baulk of JEn 
to 3 1-2-iper pent, owing to the easy 
monetary cortdltlone here and on the 
continent of Europe, and In America, 
and the steadily increasing strength of 
the gold reserves!

The exceptional demand for gold 
for India has begun to slacken, and In 
view of thé American gold shipments 
to Paris, andi the factrthat the Bank 
of England’s control of the money 
market will enable it to make a 3 1-2 
per cent, raté effective, there is con
sidered to be no longer any necessity 
for maintaining the 4 per cent, rate 
Imposed by the Bank*of England In 
September.

LONDON, ■ 145%
152% ... 153

Etc.-
700

—Loan. Trust, 
Agricultural Loan .. 
Canada Landed 
Canada Perm.
Central Canada
Colonial Invest. ..........
Dom. Savings
Hamilton Prov ..........
Huron A Erie ............

50; 20 p.c. paid ..... 
Landed Banking 
London A Can . 
Notional Trust 
Ontario Loan ..

do. 20 p.c. paid 
Real Estate ....
Tor. Gen Trusts . 
Toronto Mortgage 
Toronto Savings 
Union Trust

£00
nd was reduced to-dayMUNICIPAL DEBENTURES.

The Dominion Securities Corporation, 
Limited, recently lurchased $108,30» 
Town of York ton. Stpka tchewan. 5 par 
rent, debentures, iaiied In connection 
with the municipalités public utilities 
and works of local improvement; $14,700 
mature In 20 lnstalrients; $93,600 ma
ture In 30 instalment 

York ton Is the naflral distributing 
centre for an extenske and,rlch coun
try, and Is growing, ery rapidly. This 
fact, coupled with ex client transporta
tion facilities, has iiduced a number 
of large manufacturing industries to lo
cate branch warehouse there.

SHERMAN LAW U4ED
AGAINST VNION PACIFIC.

200
45% 45%I,

197%

156%
190%
197%

400 LONDON, Feb. 8.—Money a«d 
count rates were easy to-day. 
reduction in the bank rate improved 
British securities on the stock ex
change. poneols gained 3-16, and home 
rails hardened, after a week Oipening, 
due to the deadlock in the cool trade 
over the wage question. ’ Mexican rails 
decline* and Kaffirs were dull, but 
copper Shares and Chinese bonds dos
ed steady.

American securities opened quiet and 
were dull and featureless during the 
forenoon. Irregular movements fol
lowed the receipt of Wall-sit openings, 
but the trading was limited, and the 
fluctuations were confined to small 
fractions. The dosing was dull

|g£)NEY MARKET*.

Bank of England discount rate, 
cent. Open market discount rate in 
don for short bills, 3% per cent. New 
York call money, highest 2% per cenL, 
lowest 2%. per cent., ruling rate t% per 
cent. Call money at Toronto, 6% per 
cent.

[>L<& CO. :
Stook Exchange. J

ICUPINE STOCKS
Yonge St., Toronto.

The206

3907575 55 56 u5 55% 7,51)073% 309132 . Salts to noon, 181,100; total sales."229,5i»!°208 208-7 197%

122%

1*7%

122%St & Cd. j
Stock Exchange. ' 

COBALT STOCKS 

n Lite Building.

13S 159
MONTREAL STOCKS

ira 163
OP. High. Low. CL

.. 147 ............................. i
.. 61 ...
.. 102 ...
.. 28% 28% 28% 28%

Sales.153 153 Bell Tel. Co.
Can. Car........

do. pref. ..
Can. Cem.... 

do. pref.......... 87
Can. Cot. pf.. 70 .............................
Can, Pac........... 230% 210%, 223% 229%
Crn. Reaerve.. 299 ...
C. P. Rts...... 7% 7%
Dm. Can. pf.. 105 ...
Dm. Iron pf... 104 ...
Dm. Stl. Cp... «% 60% 59% 60%
l)m. Tex. Co.. 65% ...
Ill. Trac. pf...
Mackay pr.............-
M. A St. Paul................................................................
Mt. L.H. A P. 181) 189 188 1 88% 166
Pen.. Ltd.......... 56% 66% 56% 56%
R A O. Nav.. 122 ’ 122 121% 121% 697

112% ...

8
i*Mi * MONTREAL, Fefo. 8.—Montreal 

” stocks were dull and llfeleew to-day 
and the market showed no signs of 

125 recovering from the apathy Into which 
W it fell with the lull In the arteeloboom. 

sou Prices showed a tendency to lower 
656 levels, but the movements were small 

1 and without much meaning, in view 
10 of the light volume of business. Sales 
oq for the day were only 3691 shares and 
U of these 800 were mining, completing. 
16 with 666 rigirts and $29,000 bonds, pro

bably the smallest day’s business on 
the Montreal Stock Exchange 

70 yeajv
]0 Apart from Steel, Toronto Ralls. 
2$ Richelieu and Ontario ‘and Montreal 
1 Power were the principal stocks 

90 tribu til ng to the day’s business.
all three were Inclined to be weak. 

el Toronto sold .down to 133 1-2, tout re- 
„ covered later and was 134 8-8 In the 
a last sale, a net lose of a point.

Last of Geld Shipments.
19 NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—Lazard Freres 

v1ll ship *y Saturday’s steamer $2,- 
Î 000,000 gold, making the total shIp- 

78 menta $8,000.000 for this movement. No 
further shipments are contemplated.

m 125125
... 195
180 17$

195
178

—Bonds—
20 ... 

... ' 100
EGAL CARDS.

Russell Motor Co,
To Increase Capital

20Flack T.ake 
Can. North. Ry ...
Dom. Cannersj. ..
Dominion Steel ...
Electric. Develop.
Laurentlde :.........
Mexican Electric 
Mexican L. A P--
Ogilvie B .................
Porto Rico ............
Penmans 
Prov. et
Ouebei L., H. & P... ... ...
Rî,°o. “f^morVgagà::: im ::: i«% :::

Steel Co. Of Canada. ... 99% ... 99%

fi- ionCAN FIND NO TRACES
of railroad King’s will.

7% . 7%-, .Barristers, Solloi- 
. Temple Bulldlafk 
iloek. South Form*»

6

92% 93

94 ^92

TJNCOLN. Neb.. Feb. 8.—Charges 
that Union Pacific delberately stripped 
the treasury and diaslihtêd the earnings
of St. Joseph and ÿrand Island. a| . . .
Union Pacific feeder, nd that road was1 "'derable anxiety over the failure to The Russell Motor Car Co. has nott- 
purchased In vlolatloi of the Sherman f,nd a Hawley wlIL Fear Is expressed fled Its sh:
•ntl-trust law, were nade In U. S. dis- Uiat llquldatloh may take place meeting .for! considering, confirming
trict court by Samue ' Untermeyer, re- nmong the disorganized holders of and sanctiomlng a bylaw for the In-
Presenting minority itockhoidersi Hawley stocks, which wery supposed crease of the capital stock of the com-

to he under control of a trustee, such pan y from $1.600,000 .to $2.000.000. by 
ns Is understood to have been provid- the Issue"of $000 additional 7 per cent, 
ed bj- Harrlman and other Important ciynulatlve preferred convertible shares 
financiers. (being convertible into common shares

at par), will be held on Monday, Feb. 
19. The p$éfi?nt capital Is $800.000 In 
■cufmU'atlve pretferrd convertible shares 
and $800.000 Ih common shares.

The prosperous condition of the 
Russell Motor Co. Is eueh that the di
rectors unanimously decided that the 
issue of further capital is the natural 
course, under the ctncumstances. For 
the six months ending Jan. 21, 1912. 
the sales of motor cars, bicycles and 
motor car and bicycle accessories had 
all shown lajrge 
crease.

888NEW YORK, Feb. J.—Tt Is stated 
on good authority that associates of 
Edwin Hawley are undergoing con-

Wt P*r 
n Lon-

ed 108108
» 89% 30 ~fO 80 

70 ...
R *92.

FLYING POST.'’
lb.. 8.—(Can. Press) ' J 
k of the Woodstock 
k éeceived a letter J 
Betler, the postma»- ’» 
p he says that th* ,, J 
Ln to discontinue ( 
h from Toronto to 
ki lrrevocaible. It* M 
neain a disturbance J 
e pustoffice departs Æ

1= says, cannot COB- i-'w 
1res to one section * 
[without extending J 
Id be disastrous to e

14 95..( to
92lders that a special this. . . 92 

... 101% ... 101%
92

Ontario .
Rio Jan......................
SmarLBag pf. 1<W
Say.-M. pf........ to
Shawinlgan .. 125 
Sher. Wms.

do. pref. »... 94 
Toronto P.y.... 134% 124% 133% 134% ~ 332 
Winnipeg Ry.. 265 ...

Banks—
Commerce ........216% ...
East. Town.... 213 ...
Merchants 
Montreal 
Nationale 
Royal .
Union 

Bonds—
Can. Con. Rub 96% ...
Dom. Cot.......... 102 ...
D 1. A S...... 95 ...
SCamCO:..°f.. 92% ... .

•*: FOREIGN EXCHANGE.
con-
and Olazebroek A Cronyn, Janes Bulidlag 

(Tel. Main 7617). to-day report exchangs > 
rates as follows :

:::Tractions InLondon.
The southern tract on bvi.j were

quoted as follows on he London market 
(Toronto equivalent) :

—Morning Sales.— 
Tor. Ry.
35 © IS 
50 © 124%

100 © 134 
25 © 133%
25 @ 133%

—Between Banks.—
Buyers. Sellers. Counter. 

N. Y. funds.... 1-64 pm. 3-64pm. %to %, 
Montreal fds.. par. 10c pm. % to % Ster.. 60 days..816-16 8 31-32 9 3-1$ 16-16 
Ster,, demand..»% 9 21-32 9% 10
Cable,trans....9 23rC 9% 10 10%

—Rates ln New York.—
Actual. Posted. 

484-10 483%
487.10-16 488

Mackay.Rio.Feb, 7. Feb. 8. 
Ild. Ask. Bid. Ask.

. 90% 191% 190% 191%

. V% 112% 111% 112%

. 83% 81% 83% 84%
19% ... 118% ...
93% 94 93 93U.

-34.44 101.94 101 S» 101.69

78%, Twin City Earnings.
The earnings of tho Twin City Rapid 

Transit Co. for the last ten days of 
January were $204,350. an Increase over 
the corresrmndlng period of 1911 of 
$8899, or 4.55 per cent.

138 © 112% 
25 © 112% 

z600 © 100
78%Sao Pâulo ...............

P.lo ...............................
Mexican Power 
Mexican Tram. ’. . 
Mexican p, bonds. 
Jtio bonds .........

78 99
70 14

199Commerce. 
1 © 217 

33 © 216%
Stand.

1 © 236 
15 © 235

247 10
. 123%............................

____ »... 222%.................
..........\. 153%...................

Russell,
io © iol% 

NO © 106% Sterling, 60 days sight 
Sterling, demand ....Elec. Dev. 

Z5000 © 93% 
*5000 © 94

! Crown R- 
100 © 297 
700 © 298

t 6.0VO
10.000
13.0C0

C.P.R. Rts.
5 © 7%

10 © 7%
6 0 7%

irday Lecture, 
aturday afternoon ■ 
•red to-morrow tor % 
in. Ph.D., Univer- 
"’Recent Advanosa 
•ture will be Uhl** j 
te illness of Pros. v'/ll 
"nlverslty. tbe lee*
Feb. 17 havp be«$

F< S. Paulo.
6 © 190% 

20 @;190
J. W. FLAVBL1B. President.
W. E. RUNDLi, General Manager. ) Vice.

President^
Z. A- LASH. K.C. 
E. R. WOOD

Maple L. 
•n © 97%

percentages of. In- 1,000/ *.. tF Cam. Steel. 
•10 © 88%

i
' | HIS —ornpany s appointment as Executor or 
1 Trustee under Will ensures the personal 

attention of a specialist to every detail of adminis
tration. This service cannot be secured from a 
private Executor or Trustee.

;Union. 
53 @ 153% THE TORONTO 

GENERAL TRUSTS
CORPORATION

Steel Corp. 
25 © 60%

Local Bank Clearings.
‘........$38.052,027
.... 37,484,348
....... 32,123,364
.... 38,254,184

Bank of England Staterrtenfc

SURPLUS COPPER STOCKS
AT A VERY LOW EBB.

NEW YORK. Feb. 8.—The statement 
of the: Copper Producers' Association 
for January, Issued to-day. was better 
than tihe most sanguine expected. The 
surplus of a little more than 66,000,000 
pounds Is the smallest ever reported 
since the Producers' Association .began 
Issuing statistics. At the current rate 
of deliveries these stocks are equal to 
about » days’ supply-.

European Bourses.
PARIS. FeK 8.--Prices were heavy 

on the hours* to-dny.
BERLIN. Feb. 8.—Prices Improved 

on the bourse “to-day, mainly on ac
count of the visit to Berlin of Viscount 
Haldane, the British secretary of war.

t This week ........
Last week ........
Last year ..........
Two years ago.

, Dul.-Supr, 
10© 78% Traders. 

10® 145.%
Can. Land. 

8 @ 156
■

La Rose.i Trethewey. 
100 © 74

Mackay.
—Afternoon Sales — 

Tor. Ry.
50 © 134%
25 © 134%

LONDON, Feb. fc—Clesrings were :
This wk. Lt. wk.

Circulation ................,..,.£27.939,009 £28,267,000
Public deposits .............. 18,223.000 17,981.000
Private deposits .......... 87,303.00» 41.412.009
Govt, securities..............  14.870,000 16,270.000
Other securities ............ 23,327.000 33.615.000

29,403 (00 28,126.000
52.94

3S.6W.OOO 31,133,0f0

...
10515 78% Acts as10 79 25

10
106%
106%*10 © 70 ADMINISTRATORvC.P.R. Rts.

9© 7%
211 © 7%

La Rose. 
250 0 2*6 
100 © 294

Rio.
50 0 122% 
10© 122% Reserve ...................

Prnnn. resen’e to lia.. 
Bullion ...............................

* I of Esutes where there i* no will or where the 
appointed executors prefer not to act.

WINNIPEG

48.01Winnipeg.
4 © 26« 

176 © 266 .
R. A O.

« © 122
Russell. 

26 © 103
;

k BRITISH CONSOLS.. r OTTAWATOIONTO SASKATOON .TerP** / Rentre sia Can. Steel.
•30© 88

Rogers. 
•10 © 112

Dominion- 
2 © 229

Edmonton Saskatoon Regin*Winnipegm Feb. 7. Feb. 8. 
. 78 788-16
. 78% 78 5-16

■Console, for account 
Mex. L. & P. Consols, lor money..Can. Land.I

j V f
J■ ;

■Z' b
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;

J. P. BICKELL * oo.
Members Chicago Board of 

Trade. Winnipeg Ggal* 
Exchange.
GRAIN

Cerrespondento M
FINLEY BARBELL A ca

Member» All Leading Exchanges 
Manufeeturers Life Building 

King and Yonge Streets

WELLAND
*• <he fMteet^gtowlnK tewa $■

âll/J.fcS? rsra in..-

I
Canadian General Secarities 

Corporation, Limited
SS Scott Street - -
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SuSHMPBOKSSS* Store Opens i
Closes at 5.30 p.m.8 a.m. H. H. Fudger, President. * PROBS: Fair I eet and taJ. Wood, Manager. BU-i

Variety to Spice the Shopping Day at Simpson
Early Spring [TL, - 1 ’ v
ai s*yie* ! February Sale of Furniture, Bedsteads and Their Fitting
Already Showing Braes Bedsteads, in bright I Iron Bedsteads, in pure --------“--------------- :------------------------ ®

ffl the Nlcmtli* I nish, and made in all standard ; white enamel finish, with brass in HUS inane ie sizes, posts* are round and caps in posts; in all standardSection i, ! With filling, evenly dis - sizes. February Furniture Sale
tribu ted. February Furniture i ..
Sale . . . 9.90

Two Big
Boot Speci
for To-mort

‘4

s
Woven wire Bed Springs,

frames made of thoroughly 
seasoned hardwood, with 
clqsely woven steel wire, in 
all standard sizes. February 
Furniture Sale

"-x
300 Women’s Boots 

Slippers, patent colt, vici 
and guitmetal leathers, a 
ing 100 pairs of Queen’ Qt 
and Boston Favorite san 
button and lace styles, 
and medium soles; 6 
medium and low heels; 
2% to 7. Some worth* 
than twice Saturday’s , 
8 o’clock price ............ •

MEN’S BOOTS. 
Men’s High-i 

Boots, button and bit 
styles, tan calf, patent* 
gunmetal and box calf? 
thers ; every pair made <n 
Goodyear welt process;! 
iura and high heels- 1 
regularly $4.50. Sàt- yÊ 
urday, 8 o'clock.;..

Hi
?

1.79 l àSuits of medium weight kre made 
of Imported tweed mixtures in tones 

;®f tan, green and grey. The model 
shown for to-morrow Is ln^the fore
front of tbe eeaeon’e styles- end has 
graceful and becoming lines. Coat 
26 laches In length, lined throughout 
with silk, semi-fitting both front and 
back, mannish sleeves and collar 
strictly tailored, 
would be far higher than our Sat
urday special

NEW SKIRT MODELS.
The new skirts are made In 

serges, Panamas, tweed and fancy 
mixtures, In both light and heavy 
weight goods, a moderately priced 
skirt for Saturday selling Is priced

3.98

Hi _ , Iron Bedsteads, in pure
Brass Bedsteads, m satin or, white enamel finish, with brass 

bright finishes, upnght posts, ; rails and caps at both head and 
two inches in diameter, filling foot ends, strongly built and 

, in extra heavy, with double • well finished. February Fur-
cross rail. February Furniture niture Sale...................* 3 AO
Sale ... ..................... 16.901 T _ 4 ’

. , , Iron Bedsteads, finished in
Brass Bedsteads, with con- white enamel, and made in all 

tinuous posts, two inches in standard sizes. Extra heavy 
diameter, and filling equally posts, *with heavy brass trim- 
strong, can be had in all stan- mings. February Furniture 
dard sizes. February Furni-- -Sale.................................. 4.85
turc Sale.................. 15.90 T _ .. .!• Iron Bedsteads, in pure

Brass Bedsteads, in full size white and light green enamel 
and bright finish only, massive j finishes, fancy scroll design, 
design, with heavy mounts, > posts are heavy and contin
ue of the most desirable beds uons, filling is ' strong and 
we have ever offered. Febru- , evenly distributed. February 
ary Furniture Sale .. 20.60 Furniture Sale.............  5.99

2.15
Wovenwire Bed Springs,

sides are oTst^el tubing, and
?„nwif Iffi’ •a".*le rc" a comfortable couch for day, 

fabL‘C !? S“P; easily «tended to a full sir.
ported with iron bands and MZr... , i.i_ , ...
helical springs. February "el» mat-
Furniture Sale ..... 3.40 T* Tf"1 ,

n.„ , ... . denim, and has valance at front
Pillows, filled With thor- and both ends. 50 only 

oughly renovated feathers, couches and mattresses, coin- 
size 21 X 27. February Fur- p,etc for Saturday, special ....
niture Sale.............. .. 2.70 ........................ 7,70

Pillows, filled with No. 1. 
goose feathers; size 22 x 27 
inches. February Furniture 
Sale

} Winstc 
Su,: 

nesf 
Can 
Briti

Special Extension 
Couch Bed

V

Regular value
760

-N12.85
& *

! LOS
-

I <
*« tie

at the

Embroideries give 
a Big Reception

Saturday morning wie will devote three en
tire counters to bur new Embroideries for 1912. 
They are just what you want in quality and de
signs, and there is a larger assortment than 
ever, every conceivable width and quality in 
nainsook, cambric, Swiss and English longcloth, 
in edgings, insertions, headings, all-overs, floun- 
cings, bandings and skirtings. Some items :— 

Hand-loomed Embroideries on English long cloth 
and nainsook, exquisite In workmanship and designs. 
In old Msderia and blind effects. Edging, flounclngs. 
Insertions, from % to 2t Inches wide. Prices, per yard, 
20c to $3.50.

Prepared 
Men’s Pe

Clearing the 
Lines of Sweat 

Coats

* 3.60l
l

The Widest Scope tor Choice in 
The February Hosiery Sale

m^ir°r!=lLA!L'Wu01 Piain U,sle,in a va/iety of coIors’i Men’s. Pure Silk Socks, 
Black Ca5hmere Hose,, full also lace and fancy patterns, black only, full fashioned
fashioned, double spiked Regular 29c. Hosiery Sale lisle thread heel, toe and 
heel, toe and sole Regular price Saturday 3 pairs .55 sole. Regular 50c. Hosiery 

a Hosie.ry Sale price Misses’ Plain Black Cash- Sale price Saturday .. .29
:2® mere Stockings, double Men’s Lisle Thread Socks, 

c Womens Fine Imported spliced heel, toe and sole, the lot .consists of plain 
bilk and Wool Hose, tan ac- seamless, soft, smooth yarn-, black, tan and colors, em- 
cordion ribbed, black with splendid wearing, sizes 5 54 broidered, and fancy p 
contrasting colors, full fash- to 8 54. Regular 30c. Hos- terns. Regular 30c Hos- 
îoned, spliced heel toe and îery Sale price 3 pairs .69 iery Sale price Saturday, 3 
sole. Regular 75c. Hos- Girls’ and Boys’ Ribbed pairs 
iery Sale price Saturday .49 Black Cashmere Stockings,

Women’s Fine Imported English made, spliced heel,
Lisle Thread Hose; the lot toe and sole; sizes 5ji 
consists of plain black and to 8 y2. Regular "35c and 
colors, silk embroidered, 40c. Hosiery Sale price

-laces and fancy patterns. Saturday............. ...  .25
Regular 50ç Hosiery Sale Men’s All-wool Black 
price Saturday, pair, 35c, 3 "Llama” Cashmere Socks,

............................ 1*00 seamless, double spliced
Women’s Silk Hose, pure heel, toe and sole, soft, 

silk ankle, with lisle thread smooth yarn. Special Hos-
top, and deep garter welt; iery Sale price.......... .. .25
spliced lisle -thread heel, toe Men’s Plain Black Cash-' 
and sole. Regular 75c value, mere Socks, seamless, fine 
Hosiery Sale price Satur- elastic ribbed top, spliced

I *......... ;49 heel, toe and sole. Regular
Fine Lisle 25c. Hosiery Sale price 

Thread Hose, silk finished 19c, 3 pairs

I

This in Lunch Room
SATURDAY AFTERNOON.

3 to 5.30 p.m.
Chicken Salad.

Breed and Butter.
Pot of Tea.

TEN CENTS.

r.,i
P

■

'Reuter'» 
delivered |

tel
J Extra heavy, of pure wool, 

styles and colors, some hand-fini 
are perfect in every way. We do 
to carry these over, hence this i 
duction; colors white with royal, j 
roon or grey, royal with white, gi 
red; all sizes. Regularly $5.00, $3 

e $6.00. Saturday......................... 1

The Fiction Library of th*%
t»o Clyd 
t-eJved. w

: 600 volume* bound In 
cloth. Special, Saturday, 2
for............................................  2e

BOO Alger Books tor 'boy*. 
t0r£fSaturday. 2 for .25 

600 English Copyright Fic
tion In good cloth bindings 
regular 25c, Special, Satur
day, each ...................

Book Dept.. Main Floor"

Nainsook. Edgings, Insertions, Beading», Flounclngs, 
.’amsook Setts, all-overs, prices ranging for 8c yalso N 

yard to $6.00.
Cambric Embroideries, Insertions, Headings, All- 

overs, and Flounclngs, from \ to 27 inches wide. Prices 
from 6c to $1.26.

Swiss Flounclngs, handsome designs. In guipure, 
eyelet, floral and padded designs, In 27 and 44 Inches 

Prices ranging from 78c to $&00 yard,
3 SPECIALS FOR SATURDAY SELLING.

2,800 yards of New Cambric Embroideries and Inser
tions, large assortment of new patterns, 8 to 9 inches 
wide. Our regular 7, 8, 10 and 12ftc qualities. Satur
day, per yard, 6c and 7c.

3.000 yards of Cambric Corset Cover Embroideries, 
all new patterns, good quality of cambric, 17 inches 
wide. Our regular 19c, 26c‘, 36c qualities. Saturday, 
per yard, 12'/2c, 19c, 23c.

Beautiful Swiss Flounclngs, 27 Inches wide. In tbs 
most effective floral and lacey designs, all new for c _ 
mer 1912. Regularly 53c, 76c, 89c, $1.25. Saturday, per 
yardK 36c, 48c, 58c and 68c. 4

Jm
able to
thp navy, 
to that o 
1*6 guns

at-
.19

(See windows for display, p*

3 And Underwear
Ils Including a good assortment ol 
\ best English makes, all sizes in tin 

Regular $1.25 to $3,'5o. 
urdây, per garment...

Hats and Fur
For Masculi

55»

high state 
call. The 
last year 
he hopedThe Suit Event 

of the Season <» '
•y »

staff, wh 
would rerv.X on Sforepver,\m fThere will e a cl ear-tip of 

broken lines, samples 4 
and some of the fin- / 
est suits we have se- Z 
cured tor this sea- / 
son. There are West / 
of England 
steds, English and 
Scotch tweeds, that 
have been made 
from cloths from 
tailoring department, in ' 
all the new greys, 
browns, greens and ' 
fancy mixed stripe pat- I 
terns. All are excel
lently tailored, and the | 
trimmings are the very 
best. Every suit is perfect 
in fit, and guaranteed to • 
give absolute satisfaction. 
Regularly $18, $20, $2*Tand 
$30. Saturday ... 1,4.95
RUSSIAN SUITS FOR 
' LITTLE FELLOWS.

A sm*rt double-breasted 
suit, with self shield, belt 
around waist,. and elastic 
bloomer pants. This suit is 
made from a dark green 
tweed, with fine hair stripe 
pattern, and well lined, 2l/2 
to 7 years. Saturday 2.75

BOYS’ RED SERGE 
SPRING. OVERCOATS.

1912 style, double-breast
ed reefer ovqrcoat, self col
lar, brass buttons, red farm
er satin linings. Sizes 5 to 
9< years. Saturday. 8.50

sum- z

New O.5. Moire Petticoats
Imported Silk Moirette Petticoats, black 

only, tailored three-piece flounce, trimmed 
with rows of pin tucking and finished Æ HO 
with velvet binding ............................  “•vfvr

Imported Moreen, in black only, pin tucked, 
tailored flounce finished, with vçn 
binding. Lengths 38 to 42..........!..

First Showing of New 
Lingerie Blouses

New Blouses of Cotton Voile, very dainty 
lingerie effects, pretty square neck, new set-in 
kimono sleeves, groups of finest pin tucking, 
trimmed with lovely French val. lace and 
guipqre motifs, fastens visibly with small 
crochet buttons. Priced specially X Q C 
for Saturday .......................................... ..

Dressmakers’ Needs in the 
Cloth and Silk Section

A FURTHER SHIPMENT 
SERGES.

SPC \C1! * WftiXQTea 
thought o 
eucli thou, 
There w&i 
between t; 
of the gre 
trusted wi 
fried!}—th 
the Briti»] 
from eomr

Water Cape, got sha
finest quality tweeds, be 
meltons, serges, ' eg., sil 

1 ings, and ear band of(
\ lar prices 75c, $1.00,;
X $1.50. Saturday’s cleaj
I Rough-finished
1 popular shape, in 

S' bronze, heather an 
I turcs, silk bands, and 

Regularly $2.00. Satu 
Fur-lined Coats, custom 

black beaver cloth shell 
to fit, lined with best g’ade 
and black Russian nuskrat 
blended mink skins. Rçularly t 
Your choice

.5 -1wor-

ir. I
\

ytt 2.00 day our '■-r-i
• •i

IWomen’s
.55 r. oro. Conti

Some Seldom-Given Values in High-Class Corsets
C. B. a la Spirite Corsets that ALSO OFFERED IN THE COR- 

ere usually priced at two dollars a SET SECTION,
pair go your way tomorrow at Women’s Crown Braeeleree or

^ th“that figure. The perfect fitting fee- batiste, yoke front and back of em- 
tûres ot these celebrated corseta broidery, low square neck, oroeeea
are well known to particular In back, short boring In front, sizes
(treesen. Phone orders filled. 32 to 44 bust measure, regular price

Clearing two beautiful models of $1.60 each. Saturday, each.. 1.10
famous C. B. a la Splrlte Cossets, The famous “Straight Back” 
fine whdte sateen, low or medium shoulder braces for women or girls 
*"JÎÎ’ lon$- 6I*cefuI «Wrt, fitted made of wide strong webbing with 

,th. A. 6n6P«®4er web gantera, fin- back frame of covered watchspring 
est boring, 4 wide-elde steels, draw steels, chamois pads In front of 
cords In bust, fine lace and ribbon shoulders to prevent cutting, can 

26 Inches, regu- be adjusted to any size, Saturday 
larly $2.00, Saturday, a pair 1.25 each y’

Glay ...I

coa

/!

Fresh Cut Flowers'
Tulipe | and Daffodils, per

^ Valley', per
bunch ..................... .. 25

Violet*, per bunch .... *»5 
Japanese Air Fern, large 

bunches at

Deniedi!
Cou

.35' u any coat
day MA NCI 

rich Gros 
marine ci 
Portsmou

Handsome Canadian Milk Fur-1 
Coats, finest grade of FrencI black be 
cloth, custom tailored and hist trimmi 
prime Labrador otter collars; sizes 38 
39 and 50 inches. Regularly$275.00. 
urday

China and Bric^a^Brac
Royal Suhl Cups and Sauctrs, Rubian / 

Jardinieres, Royal Doulton jtail and Ca 
* Plates. Nippon Sugar and Cram Sets, At 

trian China Cups and Saucers Spoon Traj 
Kumati Vases, Flemish Art Tases, Mettle- 
Steins, Nippon Hair Receives and Pqwd 
Boxes, Douiton Tankard Jugs, Carlsbad CWi 
Salad Bowls, Wall Placques aril Vases. *y\
Saturday specials ..................... ...............
m (No Phone, mail or C. 6. D. Vders.) 5

OF “PRIESTLEY'S"
.15

w* hsve just received a further shipment of these 
famous Serges. They are the same grades we sold a 
week ago, when every Inch was eagerly bought up 
They are made from the finest selected 
pure botany yarns, dyed by the world’s 
best dyers, and have a bright, per
manent finish; guaranteed thorough
ly shrunk and spot proof. 62-in. 
wide. Black, navy and brown ,— 
only. Regular value $1.00, Satur
day -..................................... . .68

charge of 
building y 
to three y

Sporting Goods
Men’s Hockey Skates, high 

puck stop, beautifully nickel- 
plated crucible st*el tempered, 
for riast skateri .strongly 
braced, regularly *$2.50 per 
pair. Saturday ..J ... 1.80

Rover Hockey Skates for 
women, double end, medium 
weight, one of the most popu- 
lar lines. Regularly $1.50,
oaturday............................ .98

Crescent Hockey Skates’for 
women and children, ’single 
end nickel plated, regularly $1. 
Saturday ..

Specials in THi- 
ware Section

Granite Rice Boilers and 
Cereal Cookers, Bread 
Boxes, white enamel paint-

Draperiea, valances, side curtains CC* > Round Roast Pans, C0V- 
portieres, «te., used for department eredj Enamel Tea Flasks display; of velour, chintz,^casement, „„>i- , , . r,asK5»
Ctc„ all sizes. 1-3 less than regular Wlttl Patent porcelain StOp-

, Per. Sold in the ordinary
Of stencilled^scrim CURTAINS, way as high as 75c. Satur-

New designs and colorings, plain CaC^................. ... 29/

™ ‘ We cannot promise to filf
February Sa,e price- ......is phone or mail orders.

SnMPSOÈTss7

1.00

Linens and Staples of Extra 
Qualities

<S-cemd Floor)
TOWELS FOR ALL PURPOSES, GREAT VALUE 

48c PAIR.
. About 400 pairs In the lot. Your choice of ’
1 Hemmed All-linen Heavy Bleached Huckaback 
’ 22 x 40 inches; Pure Linen Spoke Hemstitched’

Grass Bleached Huckaback Bedroom Towels
D Bath 3To^:t2rnMn^IKiV Thm Refinements in 

Jr s^turdayavpai?l,e: the. ^.,0!'. 7°ur cbo^ Draperies for Your
a beautiful white irish dress Ho me at Small Prices

... , LINEN, 39c YARD. CAWDOR PORTIERE CLOTH, 7$c
. îr,nen °rMS Bleached Irish Dress Linen, YARD.

of i u vllMn for tallor«d blouses, white dresses, Green. blue, brown, and olive; for 
. - n. _ , , j inches wide. A round beautiful thread, made IMng room, dining-room, or library;
4,000 Pieces Tableware 0m flce fibre flax- Special, Saturday, yard. .39 a very effective cloth when used

Tea spoons, dessert spoons and F,NE UNDERWEAR MADAPOLLAM, 16c YARD. / ror portlVer^r^ov^r^rttin™1111^'
forks, table spoons and forks, butter An exceptionally pretty MadapoHam or Spanish ularly $1.00 yard*. February Sale
knives, sugar spoons, ladles and fruit Ix,n^ Cloth, full bleached and pure needle finish, for price ......... wo
spoons, heavily plated on the high- dainty undergarments, 36 Inches wide, made from the ..................................

T.TV.m6 fl^re cotton- unsurpassed for laundering and 
durability. Saturday, yard ........ ................................ jg

Phone direct to Linen Dept., second floor.
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WASH GOODS. ,

60 pieces Pretty Linen 
Finish Checked Suitings, 
large. plaid effects, 28 In
ches wide. All the best Zt 
shades novelty Knop 
effect. Regular 26c, Satur- > 
day ........

I.

PR1

...............11
12 pieces only, High 

Class Swiss Mull, with 
dainty border and design of polka 
dot or figure. Colors j)lnk, mauve, 
sky, white, tan, etc. These are won
derful value, 40 inches Wide.
lar $2j60, Saturday) . i............ j ,65

A quantity of high class French 
Printed Organdy, In a splendid 
assortment of dainty designs, in 
floral, geometrical, Persian and other 
effects In every conceivable color 
and combination, 
special ................

.65■ h Rather

EDIBLES
2,000 lbs. Fresh Crekmery putter, Wti 

Clover Brand, per lb., 40c. Baker’s ’Cocos, j 
-b. tin, 22c. Toasted Cornflake; 3 package 
25c. Goodwillie’s Canned Fruit in glass jaf 
raspberries, strawberries, chevies, peach* 
plums and pears, per jar, 28c. Choice Red Sa 
mon, Cock of the North brand;, per tin, ; 17- 
L°af Sugar, 3% lbs, 25c. Canned Cor*, 
tins, 25c Imported French Peas per tin, 1 
One car nest California Sinn Vi—* a.—I-#

MONTR1 
Manitoba, 
shelved for 
Jsct of th< 
transpired. 
» treat deu 
of the Roi

MADE-UP CURTAINS.* ' est standard nickle silver base, in 
the Loraine, St. Paul, Fenwick, Col 
onial, etc., patterns.

600 Tea spoons, special, each .10 
1*00 Dessert spoons and forks

special, each .................. ...............19
i 1.000 Table spoons and forks, each

Regularly 29c,
....................!

SILKS GALORE.
800 yards beautiful color Com

binations, in striped silks, In mees- 
allne. chiffon, taffeta and ^mousseline 
duchesse weaves. Also plain black 
chiffon taffeta, black mousseline; 
and extra heavy black peau de soie. 
Saturday

■ rard8 Colored Duchesse Pall-
; iette and Satin De Chine, wide 

th* o-ew spring shades.
«P'vrlnga; also in 

ft°d bl^ck- 86 and 40 inches 
vide. Regnlar $1.25, Saturday gg

Aviation Wool
Navy, Cardinal and White. A delivery

tier " knives and Sugar * qulmriv^F^rtiW0 hant’ -bUt °°iy a Iimitcd 
/•h Sv .quantity. Fuir 1 oz. skeins. Sat- 1 *%1

ao urday ..............  ................... fT.... • 1 ^2
Needlework Circie," Main Floor.

i r Quebec foi 
mier Robll 
thp breach 

> position. 
The prln

300
ne, each...........................

'^200 Cream Ladles, each .... .29 
600 Gravey or sauce ladles, each

....... ».......... .......... . . ........... . ^
200 Cqld meat forks, with silver

or gilt tynes in box, each.......... 59
200 Berry or fruit spoons, bright

bowls, each...................................
Set of 6 coffee spoons, eet.. '75

sl
5ize, sweet and seedless, per dozen, 33c/ Ga 
D-n,S, H‘ • Saucc- Pcr bottle, 18c. Macotiocbk 
x îckles, mixed chow and walnuts,, pint botil 

, 22c. 500 lbs. fresh Fruit Cake, per b., U
Biscuits, 500 lbs. Mooney’s Fresh Colonial 
gers, per lb., 24c. Candy, 500 1-lb. boxes 
exilâtes and Bon Boos, regular 30c, Sinpi 
Special, per box, 20c.
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Mattresses, centre filled 
with seagrass, with heavy 
layer of felt on the two 
sides, and covered with 
good strong ticking. Feb-t 
reary Furniture Sale. 2.49

Mattresses, well filled 
with pure white cotton, and 
made in all standard sizes, 
neatly tufted and comfort
able. February Furniture
Sale ... ....................... 5.45

Mattresses, filling is pure 
white elastic cotton felt, 
carefully selected, made 
comfortable and durable, 
tufted and encased in fine 
art ticking. Februàry Fur
niture Sale .. .. 7.40
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